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REFACE. 

IN the catalogues of the Materia Medica, the produdions of the 
animal and mineral kingdoms bear a fmall proportion to thofe 

of the vegetable. Though it muft be acknowledged that for fome 
time pan the medicinal ufes of vegetable fimples have been lefs regarded 
by phyficians than they were formerly, which probably may be 
afcribed to the fucceffive difcoveries and improvements in chemiftry ; 
it would however be difficult to ihew that this preference is fupported 
by any concluiive reafoning drawn from a comparative fuperiority of 
Chemicals over Galenicals, or that the more general ufe of the former 
has actually led to a more fuccefsful pradice. 

Although what may be called the herbaceous part of the Materia 
Medica, as now received in the Britiih pharmacopoeias, comprifes but 
a very inconfiderable portion of the vegetable world ; yet limited 
as it now is, few medicinal praditioners have a diftind botanical 
knowledge of the individual plants of which it is compofed, though 
generally well acquainted with their effeds and pharmaceutical ufes. 
But the practitioner, who is unable to diftinguiih thofe plants which 
he prefcribes, is not only fubjeded to the impofitions of the ignorant 
and fraudulent, but muft feel a diifatisfadion which the inquifitive 
and philofophic mind will be anxious to remove, and to fuch it is 
prefumed MEDICAL BOTANY, by collecting and fupplying the 
information neceffary on this fubjed, will be found an acceptable 

and ufefui work ; the profeffed defign of which is not only to enable 

a the 
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the reader to diftinguiih with preciíion all thofe plants which are 

direded for medicinal ufe by the Colleges of London and Edinburgh, 
but to furniíh him at the fame time with a circiimftantial detail of 
their refpedive virtues, and of the difeafes in which they have been 
moil fuccefsfully employed by different writers, 

A diftindive and charaderiftic knowledge of natural objeds ihould 

certainly precede the confideration of their different properties and 
qualities ; and with refped to plants, this knowledge is feldom to be 

adequately attained by a mere verbal defcription : accurate delineations 

therefore become neceffary, and this department is committed to Mr. 

Sowerby, an artift of eftabliihed reputation, whofe talents are not lefs 
confpicuous in the corrednefs than in the beauty of his defigns. 

It is juftly a matter of furprife, that notwithftanding the univerfal 

adoption of the Linnsean fyftem of Botany, and the great advances 
made in natural fcience, the wrorks of Blackwell and Sheldrake 
ihould ftill be the only books in this country in which copper-plate 
figures of the medicinal plants are profeffedly given; while fplendid 
foreign publications of them, by Regnault, Zorn, and Plenk, have 
appeared in the fpace of a ^very few years. Thefe works however 
are far from fuperceding that now offered to the public ; for without 

referring to the invidious talk of pointing out their errors and im- 
perfedions; the author has the fatisfadion of having exhibited Icons 
of feveial rare and valuable plants, which have never been completely 
figured in any preceding work whatever : and by fubjoining feme 
account of the botanical and medical hiftory of each fpecies, curiofity 

is more fully gratified, and a double intereft is excited in the mind of 
the ftudent. 

Duplex eß dos libellu 
Rcfpèdîng 



PREFACE. vïi 

Refpeding the ufes of Simples, the opinion of Oribafius will 
not be difputed, viz. " Simplicium medicament or iim^ & facultatum qu• 
4C in eis infnnt^ cognitio ha necejfaria g/?, ut fine ea nemo rite me die art 
" meat '" and it is a lamentable truth, that our experimental know- 
ledge of many of the herbaceous fimples is extremely defective ; for 
as writers on the Materia Medica have ufually done little more than 
copy the accounts given by their predeceffors, the virtues now 
afcribed to feveral plants are wholly referrible to the authority of 
Diofcorides. It is however hoped that the medical reader will find 
what relates to this part of the work as complete as the flow pro- 
greffive (late of experience in phyfic will admit : with this intention, 
fads and opinions have been induftriouily colleded from various 
authorities ; and thofe adduced by ProfefTor Murray, and the works 
of the late Dr. Cullen, have furniihed the largeft contribution. 

The publication of this work in monthly numbers has afforded 
the author an opportunity of knowing already the fentiments enter- 
tained of it, by feveral Gentlemen of great medical and botanical 
authority ; from whofe unsolicited communications he has derived 
confiderable affiftance, and for whofe friendly fuggeftions he defires 
to make his moft grateful acknowledgments. 

A    CATALOGUE 



CÁTALO 
In which all the PLANTS compofing the MATERIA MEDICA, 

as referred to by the COLLEGES of LONDON and EDINBURGH, 

are arranged according to the Syfiem of Linn•us? and diñinguiíhed 
refpedively by the letters LE. 

GLJSS   I.   MONANDRIA. 

OR.D.   MONOGTNIA 

Amomum Zingiber j.-j E 
Cardamomum L JL-j 

Ksempferia rotunda L F 
Curcuma longa L J2J 

II.     DIANDRIA. 

MONOGTNIA 

Olea europea 
Veronica Beccabunga 
Grat ¡ola ojficinalis 
Rofmarinus ojficinalis- 
Salvia officinalis 

TRIGTNIA 

Piper nigrum 
longum 
Cubeha ' 

III.    T R I A N D R I A. 

JLJ E 
L -• 

L XL* 

L E 
L 

E 

L E 
L E 
L E 

MONOGTNIA 

Valeriana officïnalis 
Tamarindus indica 
Oí ocus faíivus 
Ins florentina 

Pfeudo Acoras 

L 
L 
L 
L 

E 
E 
E 
E 
X-4 

DIGTN IA 

Saccîiarum officinarum L   E 
Hordium dffiichon L  • 
Triticum hybernum L  • 
Avena Jativa L  • 

IV. TETRANDRÏA. 

MONOGTNIA. 
Rubia tin 51 or um L    E 
Plan cago major •  E 
Dorftenia Contrajerva L    E 
Santalum album •   E 

V. P E N T A N D RI A. 

MONOGTNIA 

Ancliufa tinïïoria 
Menyanthes trifoliate 
Spigeîia marilandica 
Convolvulus Scammonia 

Jalapa 
Cinchona oßcinalis 
Verbafcum Thapfus 
Datura Stramonium 
Hyofcyamus niger 
Nicotiana Fabacum 
Atropa Belladonna 
Solarium Dulcamara 
Pfychotria emética 
Capficum annuum 
Chironia Centaurium 

•• E 
L E 
L E 
L E 
L E 
L E 
*J_ E 
mmmm E 
_ E 
L •. 

• E 
•. E 
L E 
L E 
L E 



CATALOGUE. 

Rhamniis catharticus L E 
Ribes rubrum L 

nigrum L 
Vitis vinifera L 

D I G T N I A^ 
Chenopodium Vulvaria *• E 
Ulm us campeflris L E 
Germana lútea L E 

purpurea ••« E 
Salióla Kali, &c. L E 

UMBELLATE 
Eryngium maritimum L «• 

Daucus Carota L E 
Con i um macula turn L E 
Ferula Affa f•tida L E 
Angelica Archangelica L E 
Bubon Galbanum L E 
Cuminum Cymynum L E 
Coriandrum fativum L E 
Sium no diflor um L ,• 

Imperatoria Ofiruthium • E 
Paftinaca Opoponax í~J • 

Anethum grave o lens L E 
Fceniculum L E 

Carum Carui L E 
Pimpinella Saxífraga • E 

Ânifum L E 
Apium Petrofelinum L E 

T R I G r N I A. 
Sambucus nigra L E 

P E NTAGTNIA. 
Linum ußtatißmum L E 

VI.    HEXANDRIA, » 
MONOGTN1A. 

All i um fativum L E 
Lilium candidum ft~. E 

Seil la marítima L R 
Convaliaria Polygonatum • E 
Aloe perfoliata, ÍSc. L E' 
Acorus Calamus L E 
Calamus Rotang, ÖV. L E 

TRIGTNIA. 

Rumex aquaticus •-  E 
Aceto/a L    E 

Colchicurn autumnale L    E 

VIL    HEPTANDRIA. 

M O N O G Y NI A* 

iEfculus Hippo-caßanum     •  E 

VIII.    O C T A N D R I 

M O NO G TNIA. 

Amyris Elemifera L 
gileadenfis 

Daphne Mezereum 
•  E 
L   E 

TRIGTJNIA. 
Polygonum Biflorta L   E 

IX.    ENNEANDRIA. 

MONOGTNIA. 

Lau rus Cinnamomum 
Caffia 
Camphora 
Nobilis 
Saffafrafs 

L E 
• E 
L E 
L E 
L E 

TRIG TN I A. 

Rheum palmatum L   E 



CATALOGUE. xi 

X.    D E C A N D R I A, 

L   E 
L   E 

M O N O G T N 1A. 

Caffia Senna 
Fifiula 

Guaiacum officinale 
Diftamnus albus 
Run graveolens 
Toiuifera Balfamum 
Myroxylon peruiferum 
Hasmatoxy 1 um Campechianum 
Qua ília amara 

Simarub a 
Rhododendron chryfanthum 
Copaifera officinalis 
Arbutus  Uva urfi 
Styrax officinale 

Benzoë 

D I G Y N IA% 

Saxífraga granulata *•  E 
Dianthus Caryophyllus L    E 

PE NT A G T N 1A. 

Oxalis Acetqfella L  • 

XI.    DODECANDRÏA. 

% MONOGTN1A. 

L 

L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 

L 
L 
L 

Jo* 

E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 

Afar urn europium 
Canella alba 

L   E 

XII.    ICOSANDRIA. 

MONOGTNIA. 

Amygdalus communis 
Frunusfpinofa 

domeflica 

L    E 
L  • 
L  • 

PENTAG TNIA. 

Pyrus Cydonia L 

PQLTGYNIA. 

Rofa centifolia 
canina 
gaïlica 

Rub us id ¿eus 
Potcntilla repians 
Tormentilla ereEla 

L 
L • 
L E 
L • 

L E 

My rtu s Pimenta 
Púnica Granatum L   E 

XIII.    POLYANDRIA. 

M O N O G TNIA. 

Papaver femniferum LE 
Rh•as L  •- 

Caryophyllus aromaticus L   .E 
Ciftus cretkus L   •~ 

T R 1 G T N IA, 

Delphinium Staphifagria    L  • 
Aconitum Napellus L   E 

POLTGTNIA. 

Helleborus niger L   E 
f•tidus L   •• 

Clematis relia *•••   E 
Anemone pratenfis •*  E 

XIV.   D ID Y N AMI A. 

GTMNOSPERMIA. 

Teucrium Marum L • 



Xll CATALOGUE. 

i-J E 
• E 
L E 
L E 
L 
X_i E 
E «•. 

L E 
L • 

L E 
•- X~i 

.• E 
L E 

Teucrium Scordium 
Hyflbpus ußcinalis 
Lavan dula Spica 
Ment ha piperita 

/picata^ Hud, 
Pulenum o 

Glecoma heder acea 
Marrubium vulgäre 
Origanum vulgäre 

Majorana 
Thymus Serpyllum 

vulgaris 
Meliíía officinalis 

ANG IOSPE RMIA. 

Digitalis purpurea L   E 

XV. TETRADYÑAMIA. 

SILICULOSA. 

Cochlearia officinalis LE 
Armor acia L   E 

SILICUOSA 

Sifymbrium Naßuriium L   E 
Sinapis nigra L    E 
Cardamine pratenfis L    E 

XVI. MONADELPHIA. 

P OLTAND RI A. 

Althasa oßcinalis 
Malva Jylveßris 

L   E 
L   E 

XVII.    DIADELPHI A. 

HEXANDRIA. 

Fumaria officinalis •  E 

OCTANDR IA. 

Polygala Senega L   E 

DECANDRIA. 

Pterocarpus fantalinus 
Dolichos pruriens 
Spartium fcoparium 
Geoffroya inermis Wrig. 
Glycyrrhiza glabra 
Trigonelia F•num gracum L    E 
Añragalus Tragacantba      L   E 

XVIII.    P O LYAD ELPH IA. 

ICOS A ND RI A. 

L E 
  E 
L Ë 

L E 

Citrus Medica 
Aurantium 

L   E 
L   E 

POLTANDRIA. 

Hypericum perforatum       L - 

XIX.    SYNGENESIA. 

POLTGAMIA M QUA LIS. 

Cynara Scolymus 
Leontodón 'Taraxacum 
Arétium happa 

POLTGAMIA SUPER FLU A. 

Tancetum vulgäre 
Artemifia Abrotanum 

Abfinthium 
vulgaris 
maritima 
Santonicunt 

L E 
L E 
L 

r -y   Jt 

E 

rJA. 

E 
L F. 
•i-4 E 
_ E 
L • 

L E 



CATALOGUE. xm 

Tufîîlago Fárfara 
ínula Helenium 
Arnica montana 
Anthémis nobilis 

pyrethrum 
Achillea MMefolium 

L 
L 

E 
E 

L E 
L E 
L E 
-~ E 

POLYGAM I A FRUSTRÁNEA. 

Centaurea benedîffia L    E 

MO NO G A MI A 

Lobel i a Jtphilitica 
Viola o dor at a 

E 
E 

XX.    GYNANDRI A, 
D IAND R I A. 

P O LTA N D R I A. 

Quercus Robur                   L E 
Juglans regia                  "    L • 

MONADE LPHIA. 

Piítus /pedes variée               L E 
Crotón  Cajcarilla                 L E 
Ricinus communis                L E 

STNGENESIA. 

Momordica Elaterium        L • 
Cucumis Colocynthis           L E 
Bryonia alba    E 

Orchis mafcula                        •  E XXII.    D I O E C I A. 

HE XAND R 1 A. Z> IAND R I A. 

Ariílolochia Serpentaria          L  .E Salix fragilis                         •  E 
rotunda y &c.      •*  E 

• 

POLIANDRIA. 
PENTANDRIA. 

Arum maculatum                    L   E 
Piftacia Terebinthus            L  • 

Lentijcus                L    E 

XXL    MONOECIA. 

v      Af O NA N D R I A. 

Myriftica mojchata Thunb.    L    E 

TETRANDRIA. 

Urtica dioica 
Morus nigra 

HE XA N D R I A. 

Similax Sarfaparilla L    E 

MONADELPHIA. 

1 » Juniperus communis L E * 
Lycia L E 

L    E Sabina L E 
•  E Cifiampelos Partira L • 



XIV CATALOGUE. 

XXIII.    POLYGAMIA. 

MONOECIA. 

Vera tr il m album                      L E 
Parietaria officinalis                  L E 
Stalagmitis Cambogioides, Mur. L E 
Mimofa nilotica                      L E 

Catechu                     L E 

D I O E C I A 

Fraxinus Ornusy &c.              L E 
Panax quinquefolium                 L E 

T R I O E C IA 

Ficus Carica                         L E 

XXIV.    CRYPTOGAMIA. 

F I L I C E S. 

Afplenium tfrichomanoides ••   E 
Polypodium Filix mas        L    E 

A L G ¿E. 

Lichen iflandicus •-  E 

FUNGI. 

Boletus igniarius • E 

APPENDIX,   Palma. 

Cocos hutyracea •   E 

For an Arrangement of the above, according to their Medicinal 

Effedls, fee the laß Volume* 

ATROPA BELLADONNA. 
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ATROPA BELLADONNA.      DEADLY NIGHTSHADE.   ¡ 

SYNONYMA. BELLADONNA, Pharm. ,Edin. BELLADONNA 

TRICHOTOMA, Socop. Cam. i. p. 160. BELLADONNA caule 
herbáceo,. brachiato, foliis ovato-lanceolatis, integerrimis. Hal. 
Stirp. Helv. N. 579. SOLANUM LETHALE, Cluf. Hiß. p. 86. 
Dod.purg. p. 360. SOLANUM MELANOCERASUS, Baub. Pin. 
166.    SOLANUM MAJUS, Cam. epit. p. 817. 

Clqfs Pentandria.    Order Monogynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 249, 
• .•»»." 

EJf. Gen. Cb.    Cor. campanulata.    Stam. diftantia.    Bacca, globofa, 
2-locularis. 

Spec. Cbar.    Atropa Belladonna, caule herbáceo, fol. ovatis integris. 

HE Belladonna has a thick, whitiih, root, which is perennial, 
and fends forth ftrong, branched, annual, purple-coloured ftems, 

from three to five feet high. The leaves are of unequal fize, entire, 
oval, pointed, and ftand in pairs upon ihort footftalks. The flowers 
are of a dark or browniih purple colour, large, pendent, bell-ihaped, 
furrowed, and the limb cut into five fegments. The whole plant is 
covered with fine hairs or down : the flowers appear in June or July, 
but the berries are not ripe till September, when they acquire a 
ihining black colour. It grows in ihady and ftony wafte grounds, 
but is not very common near London. 

Whether this plant is the trprxyos ¡AMMU of Diofcorides or not, 
botanifts have not yet afcertained, but it has certainly been long 
known as a ftrong poifon of the narcotic kind ; and the berries, 
though lefs powerful than the leaves, furniih us with many inftances 

No. 1. A of 
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of a their fatal effets, particularly upon children, who are readily 
tempted to eat this fruit by its alluring appearance and fweet tañe» 
The number of thefe berries neceflary to produce deleterious effeâs, 
may probably depend upon the ftate of maturity in which they are 
eaten : if not more than three or four be fwallowed, according to 
Haller's account, no bad confequence enfues ; " Baccas fapore fatuo 
* dulci poifunt abfque noxa edi b fi numeras tres quatuorve non 
<c excellent: plures etiam a ftudiofo medicine Colonienfi nomine 
" Simonis vidi deglutiri."    Hal. Stirp. Helv. No. 579. 

a Sennert. lib. vi. par. 7. cap. 9. Lobe! Stirpium Adverfa. p. 103. Matthiolus 
Oper. Omn. p. 754. Oetinger de Belladonna. Aug. Vindel. Strychnomania, &c. 
Bodaeus à Stapel. Comment, in Theophraft. 586. Simon Pauli Quad. Botan, p. 488. 
Gerard's Herbal, 341. Wepfer's Cicut. Aquat. Hiftor. et Noxae, p. 228. Boulduc. 
Hiftoire de l'Acad. a. 1703. Roiîî Plant. Venen, p. 11. Boerhaave's Hift. Plant. 
Lugd, Bat. Hort. p. 510. Journ. de Med. ann. 1759. Gent. Magaz. 1747 & 1748. 
Hill's Britiih Herbal, p. 329. Spielman's DiíT. Veget. Venen, p. 16. Mapp. PI. Äffet, 
p. 36. Murray's Apparat. Medicam. p. 431. Many other recent facts of the fame 
kind might be adduced from various periodical publications. Ray found by applying the 
leaves of the Belladonna near the eye, a remarkable relaxation of the uvea was produced. 
Sauvages {NofoL) fuppofes that the Belladonna was the plant which produced fuch 
ftrange and dreadful efFe&s upon the Roman foldiers, during their retreat (under the 
command of Anthony) from the Parthiansj they are faid to have cc fuffered great 
<c diftrefs for want of provifions, and were urged to eat unknown plants : among others 
c< they met with an herb that was mortal ; he that had eaten of it, loft his memory and 
cc his fenfes, and employed himfelf wholly in turning about all the ilíones he could find, 
4C and after vomiting up bile, fell down dead."    Plutarch's Life of Anthony. The 
Scotch hiftorian, Buchanan, relates that the Scots mixed a quantity of the juice of the 
Belladonna (Solanum Somniferum) with the bread and drink, which by their truce they 
were to fupply the Danes with, which fo intoxicated them, that the Scots killed the 
greateft part of Sweno's army while afleep.    Lib. vii. 

Ray relates a curious inftance of the effects of this plant in the following words. 
Hift. Plant, p. 680.     Accidit, ni fallor, tempore Pontificis Maximi Urbani ultimi, ut 
quidam de famulitio  Cardinalis magni nominis  (ut mihi hie Auguftae retulit ejus 
hortulanus) infunderet in vino Malvatico herbam illam quam Bellam Donnam vocant, 
daturam alias per noctem ut ejus herbae effectus difcerent;  infufum hoc propinarunt 
cuidam fratri mendicanti ex conventu S. Hieronymi, qui Patavii Fratrum ignorantias 
dicitur, à primo breve delirium, cachinni, gefticulationes variae ; dein infania vera, poft 
ftupor mentis qualis eft ebriorum vigilantium.    Cardinalis pro ebrio in carcere includit; 
deinde à medico qui rem fubolfecerat innocens pronuntiatur, qui aceti cyatho propinato, 
a dementia quam Bella Donna caufavit eum libérât.    Hachftellerus Decad. 7 Ob. 

And Shakefpeare in his Macbeth makes Banquo fay, 
Or have we eaten of the infane root 

That takes the reafon prifoner. 
* Hort. Florent, p. 62. 

But 
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But when a greater number of the berries are taken into' the" 
ftomach, fcarcely half an hour elapfes before violent fymptoms fuper- 
vene; viz. vertigo, delirium, great thirft, painful deglutition, and retch- 
ing, followed by furor, ftridor dentium, and convulfions ; the eye-lids 
are drawn down, the uvea dilated and immovable; the face becomes 
red and tumid, and fpafms affe£t the mouth and jaw ; the general fen- 
fibility and irritability of the body fuffer fuch great diminution, that 
the ftomach often bears large and repeated dofes of tart. emet. (gr. 14.) 
without being brought into aófcion; the pulfe is fmall, hard, quick, and 
fubfultus tendinum, rifus fardonius & coma, generally precede death. 
The body being opened, inflammation has been difcovered in the 
inteftines, mefentery, and liver, Comm. Nor. 1743, p. 61. And 
Boulduc, Hift. de l'Acad. des Se. de Paris, 1703, p. 56. found the 
ftomach of a child eroded in three places. It may be neceiTary to 
remark, that vinegar, liberally drunk, has been found very efficacious 
in obviating the effe£h of this poifon j evacuations ihould however 
be always firft promoted. 

The leaves of the Belladonna were firft ufed externally to difcufs 
fcirrhous and cancerous tumours, and alfo as an application to ill 
conditioned ulcers : their good effeds in this way at length induced 
phyficians to employ them internally for the fame diforders, and we 
have a confiderable number of well authenticated fads which prove 
them a very ferviceable and important remedy.0 But it muft likewife 
be confefled, that many cafes of this fort have occurred in which the 
Belladonna has been employed without fuccefs:d this, however, may 

c Junker's Confpe£t. Ther. Gen. Ed. 1725. p. 491. Journ. de Med. ann. 1766. 
Timmermann's Progr. Mich. Albertus de Belladonna. Tib. Lambergen, ftated in 
the Phil. Tranf. vol. 50, by Mr. Pultney. Comment, de Rebus, torn. 8. p. 654. 
Durlac Journ. de Med. t. 11. p. 449. Amoureux, 1. c. torn. 13. p. 47. Marteau. 
1. c. torn. 14. p, n. van den. Block. 1. c. torn. 14. p. 108. Ludw. Adverf. Pra¿L 
vol. 1. P. 4. p. 637. and vol. 2. p. 314. To which we may add the later authorities of 
Bergius, (Mat. Med. p. 128. vol. 1.) and Murray, App. Med. Vol. 1. p. 440. who 
ufed them fuccefsfully in convulfions and epilepfy. The good effe&s of the berries may 
be learned from Gefner, Epift. p. 34. Eph. N. C. arm. 3. Obf. 64. Smetius, lib. 4. 
p. 238.    Mayerne Prax. Med. Syntagm. Alt. p. 136. 

d Heifter Chirurgie, p. 328. Van. Der. Harr, over de Kriierknoeß-en Ranker Gezwellenr 

p. 85. Van. Dovern. in litt, ad Timmermann Progr. Timmerman junr. ibid. Acrel. 
Chir. Händelfer, p. 40. De Haen Rat. Med. torn 2. p. 45. Schmuckero Chirurg. 
Wahrnehmungen, torn. 2. p. 150. And fome accounts given of this plant by our own 
countrymen Gataker and Bromfidd. 

be 
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be faid of every medicine ; and though Dr. Cullen repeatedly ex- 
perienced its inefficacy, yet the fa£ts hç adduces in confirmation of 
the utility of this plant, are clear and decifive : " I have had a cancer 
" of the lip entirely cured by it ; a fcirrhofity in a woman's breaft, 
" of fuch a kind as frequently proceeds to cancer, I have found 
•t entirely difcuffed by the ufe of it ; a fore a little below the eye, 
" which had put on a cancerous appearance, was much mended by 
•• the internal ufe of the Belladonna : but the patient having learned 
ic fomewhat of the poifonous nature of the medicine, refufed to 
" continue the ufe of it, upon which the fore again fpread, and 
<c was painful ; but upon a return to the ufe of the Belladonna, was 
•i again mended to a confiderable degree : when the fame fears again 
<c returning, the ufe of it was again laid afide, and with the fame 
*c confequence of the fore becoming worfe. Of thefe alternate 
" ftates, connected with the alternate ufe of, and abftinence from, 
tc the Belladonna, there were feveral of thefe alternations which fell 
<c under my own obfervation.5' 

The fenfible effe&s produced by the leaves of this plant taken in 
medicinal dofes, are ufually by the ikin, the urinary paflages, and 
fometimes by ftool ; in larger dofes troublefome drynefs of the mouth 
and throat, giddinefs, and dimnefs of fight are experienced. 

That the advantages derived from the internal ufe of Belladonna 
are only in proportion to the evacuations effeâed by it, is a con- 
clufion we cannot admit as fufficiently warranted by the fa£ts adduced 
upon this point. 

As this plant is very uncertain in its operation, the proper dofe is 
with difficulty afcertained ; the moil prudent manner of adminifter- 
ing it is by beginning with one grain or lefs, which may be gradually 
increafed according to its effeâs. Six grains are confidered as a very 
large dofe.•With refped to the berries, fo fuccefsfully employed as 
an anodyne, by Gefner and others, in dyfenteries, a fmall fpoonful 
(coch. parvum) of a fyrup of the juice was the dofe given. 

The root feems to partake of the fame qualities as the leaves, 
but is left virulent. 

MENYANTHES TRIFOLIATA* 
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MENYANTHES TRÏFOLIATA.        WATER TREFOIL 

BUCKBEAN. 

STNONTMJ. TRIFOLIUM PALUDOSUM, Pharm. Lond. Esf 
Edin. MENYANTHES PALUSTRE TRIPHILLUM, Tourn. Boerh. 
Ray.      TRIFOLIUM   FIBRINUM,   Off.   Germ.   ACOPA,  Dio/cor. 

Hiß.  0X072. 

Clafs Pentandria.    Order Monogynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 202. 

EJf. Gen. Char.    Cor. hirfuta»r   Stigma 2-fidum.    Cap. i-locularis. 

Spec. Char. M. foL ternatis. 

THIS plant is common in every part of England ; it grows 
in marflies and ponds, producing its flowers in an open terminal 
fpike about the latter end of June« The fcapus, or ílalk, rifes from 
fix to twelve inches in height. The petals are f051etim.es entirely 
white, but more commonly rofe-coloured on the outfide, and within 
they are finely fringed, fo as to have a hairy or fibrous appear- 
ance, hence named Trifolium Fibrinum : the root is perennial, 
creeping, and jointed, fending forth many long ilender filaments. 
The trifoliata is eafily diftinguiihed from the other fpeeies of Meny- 
anthes by its ternate leaves, which have been thought to refemble 
thofe of the common garden bean, and have given it the Englifh 
name, Buckbean. 

The whole plant is fo extremely bitter, that in fome countries 
it is ufed as a fubftitute for hops in the preparation of malt liquora; 
yet Linnaeus obferves,' that the poorer people in Lapland make a 
bread of the powdered roots mixed, with meal, but at the fkffifc time 
he acknowledges it is a very unpalatable food \ 

a Flor. Lappon. p. 50. k Ibid. 
No, 1. B fails 
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The blacknefs manîfefted by adding a folutïon of green vitriol to 
the juice, or to a ftrong infufion of the leaves of Buckbean, is a 
fufficient'teft of its aftringency ; while a dram of the powdered leaves 
feldom fails to open the body, or produce vomiting; fo that in com- 
mon with the tonic properties of a bitter, it feems farther to poflefs 
a confiderable ihare of medicinal adivity: we can therefore more 
cafily credit the reports of its fuccefs in a great number of chronic 
difeafes mentioned by various authors0, as fcurvy, dropfy, jaundice, 
afthma, periodical headachs, intermittents, hypochondriafis, cachexi^ 
obftruáio menfium, rheumatifm, fcrophula, worms, gout. Dr. Boer« 
haave was relieved in the laft mentioned complaint by drinking the 
juice mixed with wheyd; and Dr. Alfton tells us, that " this plant 
had remarkable effeds in the gout, in keeping off " the paroxyfms ;" 
but adds, u though not to the patient's advantage e. 

In confirmation of the good effe&s of Water Trefoil in dropfies, 
we are told that iheep, when forced to eat it, are f cured of the 
rot ; (oves tábidas) yet as we have but few and imperfeâ: proofs of its 
diuretic powers, this fad: will be confidered of little weight. 

Bergius confines the ufes of this plant to fcorbutus, leucophleg- 
matia, arthritis, rheumatifmus, cacoethes*, and this fpecification is 
ftill farther contraded by later writers on the Materia Medica. In 
Lewis's Mat. Med. (by Mr. Aikin) it is faid, that the leaves of 
buckbean " have of late years corne into common ufe as an al- 
" terative and aperient, in impurities of the humours, and fome 
u hydropic and rheumatic cafes ;" and as an adive and eccoprotic 
bitter, we ihould fuppofe them not ill adapted to fupply the want 
of bile in the prima vi•, and thus infer their ufe in protra&ed 

c Trifolii Fibrini Hiftoria, feleclis obfervationibus et perfpicuis exemplis, illuilrata 
a Jo. Franco, anno 1701. 

Recle obfervavit D. Tancredus Robinfon herbam hanc Germanis, aliifque genti- 
bus feptentrionalibus nunc dierum unicè charam et in magno pretio effe, et aíHduo ufa 
frequeritari in omnibus fere morbis, ut certiffimam panaceam, ad quam etiam in de- 
ploratis affeftibus, velut ad facram anchoram, confugiunt (Raii Hiftor. Plant, p. 1099.) 
See alfo Willius AÔ. Hafn. vol. 3. Sim. Pauli, (^ladrip. Bot. p. 173. et feq. Tilling 
Mifc. N. curios. Dec. 2. Gulbrand Diff. de Sanguifluxu Uterino. Du Clos Ane 
Mem. p. 329.     Schulz Mat. Med. p. 445. 

* Eph. Nat. Cur. Dec. I. ann. III. Obf. 123 (this anfwers Dr. • Alfton's query, 
who aiks, « Where is this related?" Alfton. Mat. Med. vol. 2. p. 240. 

u c- Dr. T. Robinfon. s Mat, Med. vol. 1. p. 91. # 
jaundicci 
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jaundice, and other biliary obftru&ions. Dn Cullen has •C had fe- 
" veral inftances of their good effects in fome cutaneous difeafes of 
•i the herpatic and feemingly cancerous kind \" 

The leaves may be given in powder from 3i to 9ij for a dofe 
two or three times a day, but a ftrong infufion of them is perhaps 
preferable, and with delicate ftomachs it may be neceflary to con- 
join a grateful aromatick : they impart their properties both to wa- 
tery and fpiritous menftrua, and an extrait is ordered, to be prepared 
from them in the Ph. Dan. p. 171. Efficax et frequentis commodi- 
que ufus.    Murray. 

LEONTODÓN TARAXACUM.       COMMON DANDELION. 

SYNONYMA.    TARAXACUM, Pharm. Lond.   £f Edin.   DENS 

LE ON IS, Aufforum. 

Clafs Syngenefia.    Order Polygamia iEqualis.    L. Gen. Plant.912. 
* Semißofcuhß Tourn. corollis ligulatis omnibus* 

EJf. Gen. Char.    Recept. nudum,    Cah imbricatus, fquamis laxi- 
ufculis.      Pappus plumofus. 

Spec.  Char.    L. T. calyce fquamis   inferne reflexis,   foliis  run- 
cinatis denticulatis lasvibus. 

DANDELION is fo very common, that a plot of ground can 
fcarcely be feen where it  does  not prefent  its yellow  flowers*; 

I It is eafily diftinguiihed from the hawkweeds and other ligulated 

* Mat Med. vol. 2. p. 75. 
* It has been obferved that thefe flowers poffefs a certain degree of fenfibility, for 

when under the powerful influence of the fun in a fummer's morning, an evident 
motion of the flowerets may be difcovered.  -MS Leâ. of the late Dr. Hope, 

plants, 
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plants, by the outer calyces being bent downwards, and by the flowet 
ftalk, which is limpie, coloured, ihining, and unifloral : the leaves 
are all radical and cut in a peculiar way, forming a good example 
of what botanifts call runcinata. The feeds, in approaching to ma- 
turity, become crowned with a fine downy feather, difpofed in a 
fpherical ihape. The root is perennial and fpindle-fliaped, which 
with the whole plant abounds with a milky juice. 

The young leaves of this plant in a blanched flate have the 
tafte of endive, and make an excellent addition to thofe plants 
eaten early in the fpring as falladsa. At Gottingen the roots are 
roafted and fubftituted for coffee by the poorer inhabitants ; who 
find that an infufion prepared in this way can hardly be diftin- 
guiihed from that of the coffee b berry. 

Dandelion is generally confidered by medical writers as the mod 
active and efficacious of the laâefcent plants ; the expreffed juke is 
bitter and fomewhat acrid, the root however is ftill bitterer0, and 
poffeffes more medicinal power than any other part of the plant. 
Taraxacum has been long in repute as a mild detergent and ape- 
rient, and its diuretic effe&s may be inferred from the vulgar name 
it bears in moft of the European languages, quafi le£timinga et uri- 
naria herba diciturd. Murray fays, Vifcidos nimirum tenacefque 
humores ftirps folvit, et obftru£ta vafa referai, eruptionem variam 
fanate : and Bergius recommends its ufe in obftradions of the liver, 
hypochondriafis, and jaundice. Its fuccefsful ufe in the firft of thefe 
difeafes is confirmed by his own experienced De Haen alfo gives 
us another inftance of the fame complaint cured by the fame means; 

a Withering's Bot. Arrang.  p. 839. 
5 Murray's Apparat, p.  107. 
c Haller's Strip. Hel. n. 58. 
d  p|us lotii dérivât in veficam quám pueruli retinando flint, prsefertim inter dor- 

miendum, eöque tune imprudentes et inviti ítragula permingunt.     Ray's Hift. Pi» 
p. 244. 

e Murray, 1. c. 
f In hepatis morbis, prseflantiffima eft radix haec recens, fero laclis, jufculis et apoze- 

matibus incoéh. Praeclara identidem inde vidi, ubi alia fefellerunt. Saepe mihi fuc- 
ceffit refolvere duritiem hepatis cum jufculo parato e radice rec. Taraxaci et fol. rec. 
acetofae, in fero la&is cocuis, vel in aqua, addito vitello ovi, quod jufculum quotidie 
per plures feptimanas, immo menfes, fumpferunt aegroti, propinato fimul cremore tar- 
tarí. Hoc regimen exoptata praeftitit etiain in calculo felleo et in afcitide. Mat. Med. 
torn. %* p. 649. 

and 
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and we have various proofs of the good effeds of the Taraxacum 
related by différent authors, in jaundices, dropfy h, pulmonic tuber- 
cles \ and fome cutaneous diforders k. 

The leaves, roots, flower ftalks, and juice of Dandelion, have all 
been feparately employed for medical purpofes» and feem to differ 
rather in degree of ftrength than in any eifential property : therefore 
the expreffed juice, or a ftrong decodion of the roots have moft com- 
monly been prefcribed, from one ounce to four, two or three times 
a day. The plant ihould be always ufed freih ; even extracts pre- 
pared from it appear to lofe much of their power by keeping \ 

t Van Swieten's Com. torn. 3. p. 102. and Boerhaave apud Boretium# 

* Bergius loc. cit. Bonafas in Hautefierckii Recueil d'Obferv. torn. 2. p. 360«. 
Frank. Samml. t. I. p. 226. 

1 Zimmerman, vide Murray 1. c.    Haller, 1. c.   Park. 780. 

fe Leidenfroft DilTert. de Succif. Herb. rec. p. 27. Frank. Samml. 1. c. p. 126. 
Delius's DiíT. de Tarax. aq. teraxaci per fermentationem parata ; et in aliis morbis 
tttitur.   Febure Chemie. 2. p» 408. 

Ingreditur cum radice graminis regiam illam ptifanam, cujus formulam Ludovicus 
XIV. magno pretio redemit.    Haller's Stirp, Hel. No. 56. 

1 Lewis's M. M. 273. 

No* U C ARNICA 
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ARNICA MONTANA. MOUNTAIN ARNICA. 

STNONTMA.    ARNICA,  Pharm. Lon.  fcf Edïn.  DORONICUM 

AUSTRIACUM     QuARTUM,    Cluf.   Patift.   p.   520. A/wftM7Wi Re« 

neaulme, p. 118. DORONICUM PLANTAGINIS folio alterum, 

C. B. 185. To urn. Inßltut. 487. DORONICUM GERMANICUM 

Park of Ray. DORONICUM GERMANICUM foliis femper ex 

adverfo nafcentibus villofis, J. B. III. 19. CALENDULA AL- 

PINA, Gerard 740. ARNICA foliis conjugatis, ovatis, integer- 

rimis, Hal. Stirp. Helv. No. 90. 

Clafs Syngenefia.    Ord. Polygamia fuperflua, L. Gen. PL 958. 

Eß Gen. Char. Recept. nudum.    Pappus fimplex.    Corollul• radii 

filamentis 5 abfque antheris. 

Sp. Ch.   A. foliis ovatis integris: caulinis geminis oppofitis* 

THIS plant is very common upon the northern mountains of 
Germany and Switzerland, and was firft cultivated in this country by 
Mr. P. Miller in 1759- a The ftalk grows above one foot high, 
ere£t, roundifh, ftriated, rough, hairy. The radical leaves are oval, 
narrow at their bafes, and more obtufely lanceolated than the cauline 
leaves. On the ftalk they are feffil, entire, oval, obtufely lance-fhaped, 
and ftand in pairs : the flowers are large, yellow, radiated, folitary, 
terminal, appearing in July : the calyx is imbricated, and confifts of 
a fingle row of narrow, pointed, rough leaflets: the root is perennial, 
thicky flefhy, and fpreading.      * i 

The odour of the freih plant is rather unpleafant, and the tafte 
acrid, herbaceous, and aftringent ; a watery infufion of it ftrikes a 

a Hortus Kewenfis, vol. 3. p. 22,6* 
black 
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black colour by the addition of fal martis b, and the powdered 
leaves ad as a ftrong fternutatory. 

That the Arnica is a medicine of considerable adivity there can- 
not be a doubt ; but how far it deferves the extravagant praifes it 
has received at Vienna, is not for us to determine ; either the fads 
ftated by Dr. Collin are not admitted by the phyficians of this 
country, or we are difregardful * of a remedy of the firft impor- 
tance in the Materia Medica. 

But as our bufinefs is to adduce whatever is recorded of each 
plant by authors of refpedability, (whether of Arnica or Hemlock) 
ftill the medical reader muft form his own judgment of the evi- 
dence. 

The virtues of this plant c, according to Bergius, are emética, 
errhina, diurética, diaphoretica, emmanagoga, and from its fuppofed 
power of attenuating the blood, it has been efteemed fo peculiarly 
efficacious in obviating the bad confequences occafioned by falls and 
bruifes, that it obtained the appellation of panacea lapforum d ; and 
to this refolvent power its fuccefs in fundry difeafes has been ac- 
counted for, particularly pulmonic complaints, fuppreffio menfium, 
and vifceral obftfudions e. Of the advantages derived from its ufe 
in paralytic and other affedions depending upon an interruption or 
diminution of nervous energy, we have feveral proofs f ; and it is 
obferved in theie cafes, that the recovery is generally preceded by 
great uneafmefs, or acute pain in the parts aifeded.    But it is the 

b Bergius, m. m. 683 
* The author has not been able to procure this plant from any of the London drug- 

gifts. 
c There is a variety of this fpecies with narrower leaves, which is more powerfully 

medicinal.    Gmelin Flor. Sibir. t. 2. p. 153. 
d Fehrius Eph. N. C. Dec. 1. arm. 9 & 10. Obf. 2. Ac~ta Med. Berolin, Dec. 1. 

vol. 1. n. 4. vol. 10. p. 80. Dec. 2. vol. 1. p. 66. Büchner, Diff. de genuinis princi- 
piis et effe&ibus Arnica?. Schulzius, M. M. De La Marche Diff. deArnicse verae ufu. 
Rofenftein. Apot. p. 21. Scopol. Fl. earn. p. 377. 

e Fehr loc. cit. Bruckner, in Sel, Med. Francaf. vol. 3. p. 19c. Aét. Berol. Dec. 1. 
vol. 9. p. 24. Quarin, Meth. Med. inflam. p. 80. A£t. Berol Dec. 1. vol. 10. p. 82. 
1. c. Dec. 2. vol. 4. p. 92 & 94. Nebel in Act. nat. cur. vol. 8. Obf. 113. Vater, 
Diff. de LStero. 

f Bergius rm m. Junker Therap. gen, p. 173. Efchenbach Obf. p. 353. & Dr. Collin, 
Flor. Arnicse Vires, mentions 28 cafes of paralyfis, and 9 of amaurofis. Aaikow So- 
ciet. Med. Havan. vol. 2. p. 162. 

extraor- 
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extraordinary febrifuge and antifeptic virtue of the Arnica, which 
have been fo highly extolled by Dr. Collin s. 

It had^ long been a defideratum of his to find an European plant 
of equal medicinal powers with the Peruvian bark in fevers of the 
intermitting and putrid kind ; and after lèverai fruitlefs trials of dif- 
ferent fimples, at laft he had the fatisfaûion to find them in the 
Arnica ; for by the flowers of this plant, made into an eleduaryk 

with honey, he cured more than one thoufand patients labouring 
under the different fpecies of intermittent fevers in the Pazman hot 
pital, from December 1771, to July 1774; and during the follow- 
ing winter the Do£tor made trial of a watery extra£t of the flowers, 
by which he cured thirty quotidians, forty-fix tertians, and fifty- 
eight quartans % 

In putrid fevers the Do£tor experienced equal fuccefs with the. 
flowers employed in the way of infuiion *, writh which many hun- 
dreds of patients were fnatched from the very jaws of death. How- 
ever, there are fomê cafes where the Do£tor recommends the rootk 

in preference to the flowers, believing the former to poffefs more 
cordial, tonic, and antifeptic qualities ; and it is accordingly direded 
in thofe cafes where putridity and debility are more prevalent than 
fever ; alfo in a malignant dyfentery Dr. Collin could relate many 
hundred inftances of the fuperior efficacy of Arnica root, and his 
practice in this difeafe was imitated and confirmed by Dr. Dietl \ 

Dr. Collin farther afcertains the medicinal powers which he at- 
attributes to this root in thirteen cafes of gangrenes, where its anti- 

§ Fíen. Jof. Collin, phyfician to the Pazman hofpital, De arnicae in febribus, & alita 
morbis putridis viribus. 

h R. Pulv. Flor. Arnicae drach. ix. mellis q. f. bidui fpatio abfumendum. 
* Dr. Collin is, we believe, the only author who has experienced the good effect 

of Arnica in intermitting fevers, if we except the two cafes ftated by Aafkow (he.) 
where it acted as a powerful évacuant. Bergius employed it in quartan intermittents, 
which were aggravated, rather than bettered, by the ufe of this medicine, m. m. 

1 R. Flor, arnicae une j. infunde in s. q. aquae fervidae per £ horam, deinde vafe 
claufo per medium § horae ebulliant 5 colat. lib. ij. add. fyr. capill. vener. q. f. ad gratiam; 
et omni bihorio diei fumât une ij. 

k R. Pulv. Rad. Arnicae une. ij. digère in "phiala "alta balneo arena adaptata, exacte 
claufa, per 12 horas cum aq. q. f. colatur. une. xxx. adde fyr. aelth. une. iij. m. fumat 
seger omni bihorio une. ij. vel iij. And to make this medicine mo*e palatable to the 
patient, he occafionally added lemon juice, fpt. vitriol, or wine. 

1 phyfician to the military hofpital of invalids, at Vienna* 
feptic 
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feptlc effets admitted ôf more evident proof. As the Arnica, when 
firft adminiftered, often excites vomiting, or uneafinefs at the fto- 
mach, it will be neceflary to begin with fmall dofes ; but by re- 
peating the medicine two or three times this uneafinefs goes off* 

«lunsasH; /^SSSSBESS*"»*» 

CONVOLVULUS SCAMMONIA. SCAMMONY BIND-WEED, 

SYNONYMA. CONVOLVULUS, foliis fagittatis, poftice truncatis, 
pedunculis bifloris. Roy Lugdb. 427. CONVOLVULUS SYRIACUS. 

Morris Hiß. 2. p. 12. SCAMMONIUM SYRIACUM. Gerard^ 
866. Lobel Icon^ 620. GUMMI-RESINA. SCAMMONIUM. 

Pbarm. Lond. &Edin*   ^my^mict Diofc. AsucpvJW Trallian et quorund» 
Gr•cor. ' 

# 

Clafs Pentandria.    Ord. Monogynia.    L. Gen. Plant, 215. 

Efi Gen. Ch.  Cor. Campanulata, plicata.   Stigmata 2.  Caps. 2-locu- 
laris: loculis difpermis. 

Spec.  Ch.     C.  fol.   fagittatis  poftice  truncatis,   pedunc.  teretibus 
fubtrifloris. 

THIS plant grows plentifully about Maraaih, Antioch, Edlib, 
and towards Tripoly in Syria : it was firft cultivated in England by Mr. 
Gerard, in 1597. The root is from three to four feet long, and from 
nine to twelve inches in circumference, covered with bark of a light 
grey colour, it is perennial, tapering, branched towards the bottom, 

No. 1. D and 
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and contains a miíky juice; the ftalks are numerous, ilender, twining, 
and fpread themfelves upon the ground, or neighbouring trees, to the 
extent of fifteen or twenty feet; the leaves are arrow-fliaped, fmooth 
of a bright green colour, and ftand upon long footftalks : the flowers 
are funnel-ihaped, yellowiih, plicated, and, according to Dr. Ruffel, 
placed in pairs upon the pedicles : the calyx is double, confining of 
four emarginated leaflets in each row : the capfule is three and 
fometimes four locular,* containing feeds of a pyramidical ihape, 
No part of the dried plant poffeffes any medicinal quality but the 
root, which Dr. Ruffel adminiftered in decodion, and found it tö be 
a pleafant and mild cathartic. 

it is from the milky juice of the root that we obtain the officinal 
S.cammony, which is procured in the following manner by the 
peafants, who coiled: it in the beginning of June : a a Having 
" cleared away the earth from about the root, they cut off the top, 
u in an oblique direction, about two inches below where the ftalks 
u fpring from it. Under the moft depending part of the ilope they 
" fix a fhell, or fome other convenient receptacle, into which the 
•C milky juice gradually flows. It is left there about twelve hours, 
a which time is fufficient for draining off the wThole juice : this, 
cc however, is in fmall quantity, each root affording but a very 
" few drams. This juice from the feveral roots is put together, 
" often into the leg of an old boot, for want of fome more proper 
u veflel, where in a little time it grows hard, and is the genuine 
u Scammony." This concrete is a gummy-refin, generally of a 
light, ihining, grey colour, and friable texture. It is brought from 
Aleppo and Smyrna ; b that which comes from the latter place is lefs 
valued than the former, and is fuppofed to be more ponderous and 
of a deeper colour ; but the colour affords no teft of the goodnefe 

* The Caps l-locnlarls of Linnseus, ought to be corrected. 
a Dr. Ruffel's Defcription of this plant in the Medical Obfervations and Inquiries, 

v. i. p. 18. 
b The Jews make it their bufinefs to go to the places where the Scammony is col- 

lected, and there buying it while yet foft, have an opportunity of mixing it with fuch 
things as bed anfwers their purpofe ; as wheat-flower, aíhes, ñne fand, with all of 
which Dr. -Ruffel found it adulterated, The pureft Scammony is therefore the moft 
active and moft foluble. 

of 
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ftf this drug, which fecms to depend entirely upon the purity of 
the concrete. The fmell of Scammony is rather unpleafant, and the 
tafte bitterifh and (lightly acrid. The different proportions of gum 
and refin of which it confins, have been varioufly ftated, c but as 
proof jpirit is the beft menftmum for it, thefe fubftances are fuppofed 
to be nearly in equal parts. 

Scammony appears to have been well known to the Greek and 
Arabian phyficians, d and was hot only employed internally as a 
purgative, but alfo as an external remedy for tumours, fcabies, tinea, 
fixed pains, &c. •-Although this drug was feldom given alone, yet 
we find it was very generally ufed, e and an ingredient in many 
f compounds which were formerly held in very great repute. • 
Hoffman, however, entertained an opinion, that Scammony was a 
dangerous medicine ; " Ego nunquam in praxi mea in ufu habui, 
66 nee in pofterum habebo ; me femper ab iftiufmodi venenia 
a colliquativis abftinens. Hoff, in Schrôd. p. 543." But iince Boer- 
haave's time it has been confidered as a fafe though ftimulating 
cathartic, and frequently prefcribed uncombined with any other 
fubftance, yet neither producing tormina nor hypercatharfis. Like 
other reiinous purgatives it is uncertain in its operation, which may 
be occafioned by the inteftines being more or lefs defended from the 
aâion of thefe flimulants, by the quantity of natural mucus with 
which they are covered. 

* Boulduc Mem de F Ac. de Se, 1702.    Geoffroy Mat. Med. 

d Hippocrates, Diofcorides, Aëtius, Mefue, &c. 

c As Diagrydium. Scam def•catum per fuccum citroniorum. Extra£him fpt vin. 
Extract, diagridii aromaticum. Extrait, feam gîycyrrhizatum. Eiixir Scammon. Scam. 
vitriolatum, Scam fulphuratum, Scam. rofatum, Infufum feaminonii, Diacydonium 
lucidum feammoniatum.    Gelatina cydoniorum laxativa, &c.    - 

f Among thefe were the Puîvis   de Tribus,   or Pulvis trium  Diabolorum,  Puîvis 
Bafilicus, Pulvis Comitis de Warwick, which was afterwards called Pulvis Cornachini, 
becaufe Marcus Cornachini, profefíbr of medicine at Pifa, recommended it as a panacea, 
in a book, the title of which is,   " Methodus qua omnes bumani corporis affeäiones ab 

' hiimoribus copia aut qualitate peççantibus gemttf) tuto} cito, et jucunde curantur". 

The: 
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The dofe of Scammony is generally from three to twelve grams, 
it is commonly triturated with fugar, almonds, &c. or with a decoc- 
tion of liquorice, as recommended by the college of Wirtemberg. 
in the London Pharmacopoeia it is ordered in the following com- 
pounds :• Pulvis e fcammonio compofitus. Pulvis e fcammonio 
compofitus cum aloë. Pulvis e fcammpnio cum calomelane. Pulvis 
e fenna compofitus. Extraóhim colocynthidis compofitum. And 
in the Piiulse ex eolocynthide cum aloe of the Edinburgh Pharm. 

ACONITUM NAPELLUS, COMMON WOLFs-BANE, or 

MONK's HOOD. 

SYNONYMA. ACONITUM, Pharm. Lond. &f Edin. Stoerck tab. 3. 

ACONITUM caeruleum feu Napellus, Bauh.pin. 183. ACONITUM 

caule fimplici, fpica denfa, petiolis unifloris, caffide breviter 

mucronata, Hal. Stirp. Helv. No. 1197, vires autem, No. 1198. 
ACONITUM verus caeruleus, Gerard. ACONITUM, Spec. 1, Raii. 

NAPELLUS, Maith. Camerar. Bodón.  &c. 

Clafs Polyandria.    Order Trigynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 682. 

EJf. Gen. Char     Cal. o.    Pétala 5 : fupremo fornicato.      NeBaria 

2, pedunculata, recurva.    Siliqu•, 3 f. 5. 

Sp. Ch. A. foliorum laciniis linearibus fuperne latioribus linea exaratis. 

THE root is perennial, turnip-ihaped, or more commonly 
fufiform ; the ftalk is limpie, ereft, ftrong, befet with many leaves, 
and grows from two to five feet high : the leaves are lobed, deeply 

laciniated, 
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îaciniated, and ftand alternately upon long footftalks, but the upper 
leaves are almoft feífile, and the lacinias much broader than thofe to- 
wards the bottom of the ñem ; the fuperior pagina of the leaf is of 
a dark green colour, but the under pagina is whitiih ; the peduncles 
are generally unifloral, ereft, and villous ; the flowers terminate the 
ftalk, are without calyces, and grow in a long racemus or fpike ; 
each flower confifts of five petals, which include two nectaries, the 
uppermoft petal is arched over the lateral ones, fo as to appear 
helmet-ihaped, or hooded ; they are all of a purpliih or deep violet 
colour : the piftilla, (according to Jacquin) are three, four, and fome- 
times five. The Aconitum is a native of the mountainous and 
woody parts of Germany, France, and Switzerland ; but fmce the 
time of Gerard, it has been cultivated for ornament in moft of the 
flower-gardens in this country. 

The figure of this plant given by Staerck, is fuppofed, by Haller 
and Bergius to be the Aconitum Cammarum of Linnaeus : Murray, 
however, is of a different opinion ; and upon comparing Stoerck's 
Aconitum with the Cammarum and Napellus, as delineated by 
Jacquin, (Flor. Auft.) we have no hefitation in referring it to the 
latter.* 

Every part of the freih plant is ftrongly poifonous, but the 
root is unqueftionably the moft powerful, and when firft chewed 
imparts a flight fenfe of acrimony, but afterwards, an infenfibility, 
or ftupor at the apex of the tongue, and a pungent heat of the lips, 
gums, palate, and fauces, are perceived, followed with a general 
tremor and fenfation of chillinefs. Though the plant lofes 
much of its power by drying, yet Stoerck obferves that, when 
powdered and put upon the tongue, it excites a durable fenfe of 
heat, and (harp wandering a pains, but without rednefs or inflamma- 
tion.    The juice applied to a wound, feemed to aflea the whole 

* In the Cammarum the top of the flower rifes much higher, and forms a more acute 
angle ; the flowers are of a fainter blue colour, and the racemus is always ihorter than 
that of the Napellus. 

a Reinhold, however, defcribes the leaves of this plant, when dry, as almoft infipid. 
DiíT. de Aconit. Napello. 

No. 2. E nervous 
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nervous fyftem ; b even by keeping it long in the hand, or on the 
bofom, we are told unpleafant fymptoms have been produced.0 That 
the ancients confidered the Aconitum to be the moft deftrudive of 
vegetable productions, appears from their fanciful derivation of its 
origin : " ut ab Hecate inventum aut ex Cerberi fpuma enatum 
" pronunciarent ;" and Ray fays, " Napellus venenorum praefenta- 
" neorum facile princeps." d The deleterious effeds of this plant, 
like thofe of moft vegetable poifons, are produced by its immediate 
adion upon the nervous energy; for of the different animals e which 
have been deftroyed by it, we find but one inftance, wherein upon 
difledtion, marks of organic difeafe f were difcovered, and this, as 
well as thofe mentioned in our former number refpeding the Bella- 
donna, we attribute to the adion of fécondary caufes. 

The fatal fymptoms brought on by this poifon, are thus ftated by 
Haller : " Intus adfumtus Napellus vomitum movet, convulfiones, 
" rigorem, vertiginem, maniam, hypercatharfes, furfum & deorfiim 
u erumpentes, turn ventris tumores, & alia graviffima fymptomata, 
u fudorem frigidum, afphyxiam."2    Stoerck appears to be the firft 

who 

h The juice was applied to a wound of the finger, which not only produced pains in 
the hand and arm, but cardialgía, great anxiety, a fenfe of fuffocation, fyncope, &c. 
and the wounded part fphacelated before it came to fuppuration. Rödder in Alberti 
Jurifp. Med. t. 6. p. 724. 

c If this be admitted, it mufl be referred to a peculiar idiofyncrafy of the body rather 
than to the power of the plant.    Murray, Apparat. Med. vol. 3. p. 12. 

d Ray obferves that the Napellus lofes much of its virulency by being tranfplanted* 
from the mountains into our gardens; and this obfervation has been confirmed by the 
experiment of D. Martinus Bernhardus a Bernsz, in Ephem. Germ. ann. 2. Obferv. 42, 
(Ray, Hift. Plant, p. 702.) and for farther confirmation fee Pet. Joh. Faber in 
Pauth. 1. 1, cap. 43, 

e The root of the Napellus is an immediate poifon to almorí all animals, but actual 
experiments with it have been made upon wolves, cats, dogs, mice, &c. See Wepfer, 
Hift. de Cicut. p. 176. de Napello. Phil. Tranfacl. vol. 27. p. 488. Sprögel DiíT. 
Exper. circa venena, p. 6. Hillefeld, p. 23. Ehrhart, vide Reinhold, DiíT. at. 
Cows and Goats, by being forced to eat this plant, perifhed. Moraeus Fil. in K. 
Vet. Acad.    Handl. 1745. p. 217. 

f This was a wolf, wherein marks of inflammation of the ilomach were difcovered. 
Wepfer, 1. c. p. 180. 

s N. 1198. 1. c.    Thefe fymptoms are colle&lcl from a number of fatal inilances of 
its poifonous effects, fome of which we ihall mention.    The root was given by way of 

experiment 
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who p*ave the Wolf's-bane internally, as a medicine ; and fmce his 
experiments were publiihed, in 1762, it has been generally and 
often fuccefsfully employed in Germany, and the northern parts of 
Europe, particularly as a remedy for obftinate rheumatifms : and 
many cafes are related where this difeafe was of feveral years dura- 
tion, and had withftood the efficacy of other powerful medicines,, 
as mercury, opium, antimony, cicuta, &c. yet, in a fliort time, were 
entirely cured by the Aconitum.h Inftances are alfo given us of its 
good efFeds in gout, fcrophulous fwellings, venereal nodes,.amauroiis* 
intermittent fevers, &C.1 Bergius defcribes its Virtus to be pellens, 
fudorifera, diurética, fubvertiginofa ; recens venenata : Ufus^ rheu- 
matifmus, arthritis, malum ifchiadicum. 

This plant has been generally prepared as an extract or infpiflated 
juice, after the manner dire£ted in the Edinburgh and many of the 
foreign pharmacopoeias/ and like all virulent medicines, it ihould be 
íiríí adminiftered in fmall dofes. Stoerck recommends two grains of the 
extrait to be rubbed into a powder, with two drams of fugar, and to 
begin with ten grains of this powder two or three times a day. We 
find  however,,   that   the   extrait   is   often  given from one grain 

experiment to four condemned criminals, two at Rome, in the year 1524, and two at 
Prague, in 1561, of whom two foon perifhed, the other two, with great difficulty, 
recovered. Matthiol. in Diofcorid. p. 768. It has frequently been eaten by miftake 
for other plants, and proved fatal. Willis de Anima brutor. p. 289. Dodon. Stirp. 
Pempt. L. 4. p. 442. Bacon, Philof. Tranf. vol. 38. p. 284. And the following re- 
markable fací: is faid to have happened at Sweden :•A perfon having eaten fome of the 
freih leaves of the Mapelius, became maniacal, and the furgeon who was called to his 
affiftance declared, that the plant was not the caufe of the diforder; and, to convince 
the company that it was perfectly innocent, he eat freely of its leaves ; but he fuffered 
by his temerity, for foon after he died in great agony.    Moraeus, 1. c. 1739. p. 41. • 

h Stoerck libel!, de ílramon, &c. Contin. Exper. Libell. de Puifatill. Nig. p. 58.. 
Rofenftein, Hall Epift. vol. 5. p. 174. Collin Obferv. parf. 2. Blom Vet. Acad. 
Handl. 1773. p. 258. Odhelius, ibid. 1776. p. 68. Haft, Med. Virkets tilftand, p. 
307. Ribe, vide Reinhold Diff. p. 37. Comment, de rebus, vol. 2. p. 240. DifT. 
de ufu falutari Extr. Aeon, in Arthritide pref. Böhmer Hal. 1768. a pag 10 ad 13. 
Aug. Phil. Gefner. Beobachta. d. Arzn. vol. 1. p. 196. Tode, Med. chir. Bib. vol. 
2. P. 1. p. 120. TritzeMediz. Annalen. vol. 1. p. 327, Stoller, Beob. u. Erf.: 
p. 14Ó.    Stoll Rat. Medend. P. 3. p. 167. 

1 See the authors referred to above. 
k Its efficacy is muchdiminiihed on being long kept.. 

to 
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to ten for a dofe, and Stoll, Schenckbecher, and others, increafed this 
quantity very confiderably. Inftead of the extract, a tindure has 
been made of the dried leaves, macerated in fix times their weight 
of fpirits of wine, and forty drops given for a dofe. 

VERONICA BECCABUNGA.     BROOKLIME SPEEDWELL 

S YNONTMA. BECABUNGA, Pharm. Lond. Curt. Flor. Land. 
VERONICA foliis ovatis ferratis glabris ex alis racemofa, Hal. 
Stirp. Helv. n. 534. Anagallis Aquatica vulgaris five Becabunga, 
Park. Theat. 1236. Anagallis Aquatica minor, folio fubrotundo. 
Bauh. pin. 252,    Anagallis feu Becabunga»    Gerard^ 620* 

Clafs Diandria.    Ord. Monogynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 25. 

EJ/l Gen.  Ch.      Cor. Limbo   4-partito, lacinia ínfima auguítiore. 
Capfula bilocularis. 

** Corymhofo-racemof•. 

Sp. Ch.    V. racemis lateralibus, fol. ovatis planis, caule repente. 

THE root is perennial, creeping, jointed, and from each joint 
fends forth many long fiender fibres ; the leaves are thick, oval, 
fmooth, obtufely ferrated, of a pale-green colour, and ftand upon 
the ftem in pairs, either feffily, or upon very fhort footftalks ; the 
ftem is round, jointed, creeping, fmooth, fucculent, often of areddiih 
brown colour, and from eight to twelve inches high ; the racemi or 
flower fpikes, are lateral, oppofite, brafteated, and terminated by 

the 
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the flowers, which are of a faint blue colour, and divided into four 
fmall roundiih leaves ; the calyx is quadripartite. This plant is very- 
common in ditches and ihallow ftreams. 

The leaves and item of Brooklime have a bitteriih fubaftringent 
tafte, but manifeft little or no acrimony, nor any peculiar odour : by 
chemical experiments they appear to be fubacid, and poflefs fome 
degree of aftringency ; thefe qualities, however, are common to 
almofl all freíh vegetables, and afford no proof of their medical 
powers. 

This plant was formerly confidered of much ufe in feveral dif- 
eafes, and was applied externally to wounds and ulcers ; but if it have 
any peculiar efficacy, it is to be derived from its antifcorbutic virtue. 
As a mild refrigerant juice it is preferred where an acrimonious 
ftate of the fluids prevails, indicated by prurient eruptions upon the 
ikin, or in what has been called the hot fcurvy ; it is ordered in the 
London Pharmacopoeia as an ingredient in the fuccus cochliarias 
compofitus, probably with a view to correa: the pungency of the 
crefs. Rutty fays, " Succus ejus faponaceus eft, aperiens, & majori 
" copia fumptus, alvum movet commodiifime." We muft, how- 
ever, acknowledge, that we ihould expe£t equal benefit from the 
fame quantity of any other bland freíh vegetable matter taken into 
the fyftem. To derive much advantage from it, the juice ought ta 
be ufed in large quantities, or the frefh plant eaten as food. 

^°-2- F FERULA 
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FERULA ASSAF•TIDA.       ASAF•TÏDA  GIGANTIC 
FENNEL. 

SYNONYMA. Planta umbellifera, tripedalis, ereâ:a, ramofa, 
glauca, flore luteo, Hope^ Phil. Tranf. vol. J5,p. 36. ASAFOETIDA 

umbellifera Leveftico aifinis, foliis inftar P•onias ramofis 5 caule 
pleno máximo ; femine foliáceo nudo folitario ; Brancas urfinse 1 
vel paftinacse fimili ; radice afam f•tidam fundente. Kaempfer 
Am•nit. Exot. p. $$$. Gummi-reiia, Afaf•tida, Pharm. Lond. Sff 
Edin. Hingifeh Perfarum. MûhtArabum, et a quibufdam creditur 
XiWiou vel OTOS tritio* Dio/cor. ^Iheophraß. Hippoc. ÖV. Lafer et 
Laferpitium, Latinorum. 

Clafs Pentandria.    Ord. Digynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 343; 

jEJ/l Gen. Ch.    Frudlus ovalis, compreffo-planus, ilriis utrinque 3. 

Spec. Ch.    F. Foliis alternatim fmuatis obtufis. 

LINNiEUS has given the fpecific character according to 
Kaempfer's reprefentation of the Afaf•tida plant, which differs in 
many refpeds from the figure here annexed, which is taken from that 
communicated to the Royal Society by the late Dr, Hope, and pub- 
lished in the 75th volume of the Philofophical Tranfa&ions : and this 
difference being fo confiderable as to indicate more than a mere 
botanical variety, Sir Jofeph Banks thinks it probable that Afaf•tida 
may be produced from different fpecies of the ferula. Dr. Hope was 

"ly the firft who cultivated the Afaf•tida plant in Britain, 
*s in Europe, and his accurate defcription of it, as it grew 

% Branca urfina is the Herackum Sphondylium of Linnaeus. 
in 
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in the botanical garden near Edinburgh, in the year 1784, is inferted 
below.* Though Afaf•tida was formerly in great eftimation both 
as a medicine and a fauce, yet we had no particular account of the 
plant till Kaempfer returned from his travels in Aíia, and pubhfhed 
his Amcenitates Exotica in the beginning of the prefent century. 
As he faw the plant growing, and defcribes it from his own obferva- 
tion, we have colle£ted the following general defcription from the 
hiftory he has given : 

It is a native of Perfia, the root is perennial, tapering, ponderous^ 

* PLANTA umbellifera, tripedalis, ere&a, ramofa, glauca, flore lúteo. 
Radix perennis. 
Folia   radicalia  fex,   procumbentia,  trilobo-ovata, multoties pinnatim divifa ;   foliolis 

incifis,   fubacutis,   fubdecurrentibus ;   petiolo communi fuperne plano, linea 
elevata longitudinaliter per medium decurrente. 

Caulis  bipedalis,   ere¿lus,   teretiufculus, annuus, leviter ílriatus, glaber, nudus praeter 
unam circa medium foliorum imperfedtorum conjugationem ; petiolo mem- 
branáceo concavo. 

Rami nudi,  patuli ;   quorumx tres inferi,  alterni,   fuftinentur finguli fólii imperfedti 
petiolo membranáceo concavo. 

Quatuor intermedii verticillati funt.    Supremi ex apice caulis o&o, quorum 
interni ere&i. 

Omnes hi rami fummitate fuftinent umbellam compofitam feflilem terminalem, 
et praeterea 3;•6 ramulos externe pontos, umbellas compofitas ferentes. 

Hoe modo, rami inferiores fuftinent 5, raro 6 ramulos ¿ intermedii 3 vel 4 ; 
fuperiores 1 et 2. 

CAL.   TJmbella univerfalis radiis 20•30 conftat. 
• partialis flofculis fubfeiîilibus 10•20. 

TJmbella compoßta feiîilis convexo-plana. 
• , ,..   , g pedunculata haemifpherica. 
Involucrum univerfale nullum. 
• • partiale nullum. 
Perianthium proprium vix notabile* 

COR, univerfalis unifórmis. 
Flofculi umbellae feiîilis fertiles* 
•   ' • • ' ' pedunculatae plerumque abortiunt. 

propria petalis quinqué aequalibus, planis, ovatis : primo patulis, dein reflexis^ 
apice afcendente. 

STAM. Filamenta 5, fubulata, corolla longiora, incurvata.    Anthera fubrotundae. 
PIST.    Germen turbinatum, inferum¿ 

Styli duo, reflexi. 
Stigmata apice incraíTata. 

PER.    nullum : fruéfris oblongus, plano-comprefíus, utrinque 3 lineis elevatis notatus eft. 
SEM.   duo, oblonga, magna, utrinque plana, 3 lineis elevatis notata. 

Planta odorem alliaceum diffundit.    Folia, rami, pedunculi, radix, truncus, fecli 
fuccum fundunt laíteum, fapore et odore Afse foetid», 

and 
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and incîeafes to the fize of a man's arm or leg, covered with a blackiih 
coloured bark, and near the top befet with many ftrong rigid fibres; 
the internal fubftance is white, flefhy, and abounds with a thick 
milky juice, yielding an exceffively ftrong fetid alliaceous fmell ; the 
ftalk is fimple, ere¿í, ftraight, round, fmooth, ftriated, herbaceous, 
about fix or feven inches in circumference at the bafe, and rifes 
luxuriantly to the height of two or three yards, or higher ;a radical 
leaves fix or feven, near two feet long, bipinnated, pinnulse alternate, 
fmooth, variouily finuated, lobed, and fometimes lance-ihaped, of a 
deep green colour, and fetid fmell ; the umbels are compound, plano- 
convex, terminal, and confift of many radii : the feeds are oval, flat, 
foliaceous, of a reddiih brown colour, rough, marked with three 
longitudinal lines, have a porraceous fmell, and a iharp bitter tafte : 
the petals Kaempfer did not fee, but fuppofes them in number five, 
minute, and white. 

This plant is faid to vary much according to the fituation and foil 
in which it grows, not only in the fhape of the leaves, but in the pe- 
culiar naufeous quality of the juice which impregnates them ; this 
becomes fo far altered that they are fometimes eaten by the goats. 

Afaf•tida is the concrete juice of the root of this plant, which is 
procured in the following manner on the mountains in the provinces 
of Chorafaan and Laar in Perfia. At that feafon of the year when 
the leaves begin to decay, the oldeft plants are feleáed b for 
this purpofe. Firft the firm earth which encompafies the root, is 
rendered light by digging, and part of it cleared away, fo as to leave 
a portion of the upper part of the root above the ground ; the leaves 
and ftalk are then twifted off and ufed with other vegetables for a 
covering to fcreen it from the fun, and upon this covering a ftone is 
placed to prevent the winds from blowing it down ; in this ftate the 
root is left for forty days, after which the covering is removed, and 
the top of the root cut off tranfverfely; it is then fcreened again from 
the fun for forty-eight hours, which is thought a fufficient time for 
the juice to exude upon the wounded furface of the root, when the 
juice is fcraped off by a proper infiniment, and expofed to the fun 

a Caulis^ in orgyjae,  fefquiorgyjae,   vel majorem longitudinem luxuriofè exfurgsns, 
craiïïtç in imo quanta manûs complexum fuperat. 

b Radix quadrienniô minor parum la&efcit & nunquam fecatur, 
to 
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to harden : this being done, a fécond tranfverfe fe&ion of the 
is made, but no thicker than is neceflary to remove the remaining 
fuperficial concretions which would otherwife obftruâ the farther 
eifufion of freih juice ; the fcreening is then again employed for 
forty-eight hours, and the juice obtained a fécond time, as before 
mentioned. In this way the Afafcetida is eight times repeatedly 
colle&ed from each root ; obferving, however, that after every third 
fedion, the root is always fuiFered to remain unmolefted for eight or- 
ten days, in order that it may recover a fufficient ñock of juice. 
Thus, to exhauft one root of its juice, computing from the firft time 
of collecting it to the laft, a period of nearly fix weeks is required ; 
when the root is abandoned, and foon periihes. 

The whole of this bufmefs is conduced by the peafants who live 
in the neighbourhood of the mountains where the drug is procured ; 
and as they collect the juice from a number of roots at the fame 
time, and expofe it in one common place to harden, the fun foon 
gives it that confiftence and appearance in which it is imported into 
Europe. 

Afafoe-tida has a bitter, acrid, pungent tafte, and is well known by 
its peculiar naufeous fetid imell, the ftrength of which is the fureft 
teil of its goodnefs ; this odour is extremely volatile, and of courfe 
the drug lofes much of its efficacy by keeping. According to 
Kaempfer's account, the juice is infinitely more odorate when recent 
than when in the ftate brought to us : Affirmare aufim, unam drachmam 
recens effufam, majorem fpärgere f•torem, quàm centum libras 
vetuftioris quern ficcum venundant aromatarii noftrates. " We have 
this drug in large irregular mafles of a heterogeneous appearance, 
compofed of various ihining little lumps or grains, which are 
partly whitifh, partly of a browniih or reddifh, and partly of a violet 
hue. Thofe mafles are accounted the beft which are clear, of a pale 
reddifh colour, and variegated with a great number of fine white 
tears. Afef•tida is compofed of a gummy and a refinous fubftance, 
the firft in largeft quantity. Its Imell and tafte refide in the refin, 
which is readily diflblved and extracted by pure fpirit, and, in a great 
part, along with the gummy matter, by water/ " 

c Lewis's Mat, Med, 
No* *• G Afaf•tida 
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Afafcetida Is a medicine in very general ufe, and is certainly a 
more efficacious remedy than any of the other fetid gums : it is 
moil commonly employed in hyfteria, hypochondriafis, fome fymp- 
toms of dyfpepfia, flatulent colics, and in moft of thofe difeafes 
termed nervous : but its chief ufe is derived from its antifpafmodic 
efFeds ; and it is thought to be the moft powerful remedy we poffefs for 
thofe peculiar convulfive and fpafmodic affedions which often recur 
in the firft of thefe difeafes, both taken into the ftomach and in 
the way of enema. It is alfo recommended as an emmenagogue, 
anthelminthic, expedorant,d antiafthmatic, and anodyne. Where 
we wiih it to ad immediately as an antifpafmodic, it ihould be ufed 
in a fluid form, as that of tindure. 

In the London Pharmacopoeia, a fpirituous tindure of it is direded, 
and it is alfo an ingredient in the Pilulae e Gummi. In the Edinburgh 
Pharmacopoeia, Afafcetida is ordered in the Tindura fuliginis, in the 
pilule gummofej and in the form of tindure with the Spt. Sal 
ammon. vinos« 

d Dr. Cullen prefers it to the Gum Ammon as an expectorant« Afafcetida mould* 
therefore have a double advantage in fpafmodic afthmas. 

TORMENTILLA 
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TORMENTILLA ERECTA.      COMMON TORMENTIL, Or 
UPRIGHT SEPTFOIL. 

SYNONYMA. TORMENTILLA, Pharm. Lond. b5 Edin. TOR- 

MENTILLA OFFICINALIS, Curt. Flor. Lond. Fragaria tetrape- 
tala, foliis caulinis feffilibus quinatis, Hal. Stirp. Helv. n. 1117. 
TORMENTILLA fylveftris, Bauh. Pin. 326* Pentaphyllum aut 
potius Heptaphyllum, flore áureo tetrapetalo, Tormentilla di£tuHU» 

Hiß. Oxon, II. 190. 

•lafs Icofandria,    Ord. Polygynh.    L. Gen. Plant. 635. 

EJf. Gen. Char.    Cal. 8-fidus.    Pétala 4.    Sem. fubrotunda, nudar 

receptáculo parvo exfucco affixa. 

Spec. Char.    T. caule ere&iufculo, foliis feffilibus« » 

THE root is perennial, thick, roundiih, irregularly conical, 
knobbed, and covered with bark of a dark brown colour ; the internal 
fubftance is denfe, and has a reddiih tinge ; it fends forth many 
items, which grow about a fpan high ; they are round, ilender, firm, 
fomewhat hairy, more or lefs ere£t, and branched towards the top. 
The leaves upon the ftalk are generally divided into feven, but thofe 
upon the branches are commonly five; of thefe, three are larger thaa 
the others ; they are all of an eliptical fhape, deeply ferrated, villous, 
and the upper furface is of a deeper green colour than the under. 
The flowers (land fingly upon long peduncles, which fpring from the 
alee of the leaves, each flower confining of four fmall, roundiih, emar- 
ginated, yellow petals; the calyx is cut into eight unequal fegments;. 
the piftilla are commonly eight, and contain as many feeds. This plant 
is common in drypaftures, and ufually flowers in June. It is diftin- 
guiihed from the Tormentilla reptans, by its feffile leaves, its fmaller 
petals, and its more ered item. 

The 
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The root is the only part of the plant which is ufed medicinally • 
it has a ftrong ftyptic tafte, but imparts no peculiar fapid flavour. 
As a proof of its powerful aftringency, it has been fubftituted for oak 
bark in the tanning of {kins for leather/ This root has been long held 
in great eftimation by phyiicians, as a very ufeful aftringent ; and as 
the rennb it contains is very inconfiderable, it feems more particularly 
adapted to thofe cafes where the heating and ftimulating medicines of 
this clafs are lefs proper ; as phthifical diarrhoeas, diarrhoea cruenta, 
&c. Dr. Cullen c thinks " it has been juftly commended for every 
virtue that is competent to aftringénts," and fays, " I myfelf have 
had feveral inftances of its virtues in this refpe£t ; and particularly I 
have found it, both by itfelf and as joined with gentian, cure inter- 
mittent fevers ; but it mull be given in fubftance, and in large 
quantities." Rutty recommends it in thefe words : " Ulcera vetera 
& pútrida fanat vino vel aqua decofta collutione & infperfu. In vino 
çofta optime deterget & roberat, in ulceribus fcorbuticis oris, gutturis, 
& faucium ac in gingivis diffolutis, fanguinem ftillantibus. Decofta 
ad appetitum deperditum maxime valet, tonum ventriculi reftituens, 
& fordes ejus abftergens. Non eft vegetabile quod in fluxionibus 
alvi efficacius fit. In dyfenterea epidémica quidam in ore tenent ad 
prsecavendum contagium. In fluxu fanguinis, fluoré albo, & rnidu 
involuntario valet."d 

This root may be given in powder from half a dram to one dram 
or more for a dofe, but it is more generally given in deco£tion, 
and the following form is recommended by Lewis : An ounce and 
an half of the powdered root is direded to be boiled in three pints 
of water to a quart, adding, towards the end of the boiling, a dram 
of cinnamon: of the ftrained liquor, fweetened with an ounce of 
any agreeable fyrup, two ounces or more may be taken four or five 
times a day.  • 

Tormentil is ordered in the pulvis e creta compofitus of the 
London Pharmacopoeia. 

a Bartholini Act. Med. Hafn. v. i. p. 88. and it has been obferved, that the leather 
has been perfected in lefs time than when oak bark was ufed. Muf. Ruft. vol. 2. n. 12. 
p. 51. b It gives out its aftringency both to water and rectified fpirit, moft perfectly to 
the latter. The extracts obtained by infpiftation, are intenfely ftyptic, the fpirituous 
moft fo.    Lewis's Mat. Med. 654. 

c Cullen's Mat, Med. vol, 2, p. 36, « Rutty's Mat. Med. 521.   , 
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HYPERICUM PERFORATUM.    PERFORATED St. JOHN's 
WORT. 

SYNONYMA. HYPERICUM, Pharm. Lond. HYPERICüM 

caule terete, alato, ramofiffimo, foliis ovatis perforatis. Nal.Stirp. 
Helv. n. 1037. HYPER 1 CUM vulgäre five perforata, caule rotundo, 
foliis glabris. J. Baubin III. 382. HYPERICUM vulgäre, Baub. 

pin. 279. Raii Synop. 342. 

Glafs Polyadelphia.    Ord. Polyandria.    L. Gen. Plant. 902. 

JEJl Gen. Cb.   Cal. 5-phyllus.   Pétala 5.   Neâï. o.    Capfula. Alton's 
Hortus Kewenfis. 

Spec. Cb.    H. Floribus trigynis, caule ancipiti, fol. obtuíis pellucido- 
pun&atis. 

THIS fpecíes of the Hypericum generally grows to the height of 
a foot and a half; the root is perennial, ligneous, divided and fubdi- 
vided into many fmall branches, and covered with a ftraw-coloured 
bark ; the ftalks are round, fmooth, of a light colour, and towards the 
top fend off many oppofite floriferous branches ; the leaves are with- 
out footftalks, and placed in pairs ; they are entire, oval, and befet 
with a great number of minute tranfparent veficles, || which have 
the appearance of fmall perforations through the difc, and hence 
the fpecific name, perforatum. 

The flowers are numerous, pentapetalous, terminal, of a deep 
yellow colour, and grow in a corymbus, or in clufters, upon ihort 

]\ Folia enim innumeris fcatent foraminib'us, iifque adeo mtnutis, ut vifum effugianr, 
nifi ipfa folia fole obje&a infpiciantur. Matthiol. in Dioicord. p. 668. And thefé 
veficles, or gland?, have been found to contain an eiTential oil of a terebinthinate quality. 
Geoffroy Mat. Med. Gadd thinks that it approaches nearer to the gum-refin, Lac. 
Vet. Acad. Hand!, 1762. p. 119, 

^0# 2» H peduncles; 
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peduncles ; each petal is of an irregular oval ihape, and on the under 
fide near the apex, is marked with many blackiih dots ; the calyx 
coniifts of five perfiftent acute leaves ; the ftamina are numerous, and 
commonly unite at their bafes into three portions, or bundles ; the 
anthers are yellow, and marked with a fmall black gland ;* the 
ftyli are three, and the capfule has three cells, which contain many 
fmall oblong browniih feeds. It grows commonly in woods and 
uncultivated grounds, and flowers in July. 

Bergius defcribes the Hypericum quadrangulum inftead of the per- 
foratum, and thinks it the better officinal plant. " In pharmacopo- 
liis noftris indifcrete colligunt Hypericum perforatum & quadrangu- 
lum ; quod perinde quoque effe poterit, cum ambse fpecies punda 
nigrecantia gérant ; quadrangulum vero plurima."a Hypericum has 
a bitteriili fubaftringent tafte, and a fweetiih fmell. It was in great 
repute with the antients,who prefcribed it inhyfteria,hypochondriafis, 
and mania : they alfo imagined that it had the peculiar power of 
curing demoniacks, and thence obtained the name oí Fuga d•monum? 
it was alfo recommended internally for wounds,bruifes, ulcers,haemop- 
tyfis, mi&us cruentus, gravel, dyfentery,agues, worms,0and outwardly 
as an anodyne, and as a difcutient and detergent. However it is now 
very rarely ufed, and its name is omitted in the Materia Medica of the 
laft edition of the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia. In the London Pharma- 
copoeia the flowers only are direded to be ufed, as containing the 
greateft proportion of the refmous oily matter in which the medical 
efficacy of the plant is fuppofed to refide. The dark pun&a of the 
petals and the capfules, afford this eifential oil, which is contained in 
minute veficles, or glands, and gives a red colour to redified fpirit, 
and to exprefled oils : the latter has been long known in the ihops 
by the name of Oleum Hyperici/ 

* Mr. Curtis obferves, that a little black gland on the anthera, diftinguiihes this 
fpecies at one view.    Flor. Lond. 

* Bergius Mat. Med. 641. 
b Scripfere quidam Hypericum adeo odiiîê daemones, ut ejus íuíHtu ítatim avolent. 

Matthioî. 1. c. 
« See H'aller, 1. c. AliWs Mat. Med. vol. 2. p. 150. Bergius, I. c. Murray's 

Apparat, vol. 3. p. 518. 
4 This colouring matter giyes a good die to wool.   Gadd. 1. c. aliique* 
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AMOMUM ZINGIBER.       NARROW-LEAVED GINGER, 

SYNONYMA.   ZINGIBER, Phartn. Lond. & Edin.   AMOMUM 

ZINGIBER, Jacquin Hort. Vindob. vol. i. /. 75.    ZINGIBER, 

Brownes Jam. 119,   Shanes Jam. I. p. 163.     Infchi.  Rbeed. 

Mai.    Z. anguftiori folio, &c. PluL Aim.    ZINGIBER MA JUS, 

Rumph. Amb. ¡.p.  156.  Ziyyi^ph, Diofcorid. ftyyiCtf, Galen. 

Clafs. Monandria.    Order. Monogynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 2. 

EJf. Gen. Ch.    Cor 4-fida : lacinia prima patente, 

Sp. Ch.    A. fcapo nudo, fpica ovata. 

THE root is perennial, firm, knotted, of a compreffed roundifli 
form, befet with tranfverfe rugse, covered with aih coloured 
bark, partly of a purpliih tinge, and fends forth many long fibres and 
oif-fets ; the internal fubftance of the younger roots is foftiíh, fleihy, 
and greeniih ; of the older, it is compact, fibrous, whitiih, and when 
powdered has a yellowiih appearance : the ftalks are about three feet 
high, round, inclofed in an imbricated membraneous iheathing ; the 
leaves are fword-ihaped, fmooth, pointed, entire, and ftand alternately 
upon the iheathes of the ftalk ; the fcapus, or flower-ftem, rifes about 
a foot high, it is ere£t, round, alternately iheathed like the ftalks, 
without leaves, and terminates in an oval, obtufe, braiteal, imbri- 
cated fpike; the corollas, or flowers, appear between the bra&eal 
fcales of the fpike, two or three at a time ; they are of a dingy- 
yellow colour, monopetalous, tubular, and cut into three unequal, 
acute, fegments, which have their points curled backwards ; the 
neftary occupies the faux or mouth of the tube of the corolla, 

No. 3. I and 
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and has a bilabiated appearance ; the lip is obtufely trîfid, of a red* 
diih purple colour, and marked with many yellowifh dots : but what 
feems like the upper lip is the flamen, or filament, which is convex 
outwardly, concave within, and gradually tapers from its bafe to its 
apex, where it is coloured like the neäary. The anthers are two, 
oblong, whitiih, and lodged together in the cavity of the flamen ; 
the ftyle is long and filiform : the ftigma obtufe and villous : the 
capfule is three-celled, and contains many feeds. 

The Ginger plant is a native of the Eaft-Indies, a and is faid to 
grow in the greateft perfe£tion on the coaft of Malabar and Bengal ;b 

but it is now plentifully cultivated in the warmer parts of America^ 
and in the Weft-India iflands, from whence chiefly it is imported 
into Europe. In 1731, it was firft introduced into this country by 
Mr. P. Miller, c and is ftill carefully cultivated in the dry ft o ves of 
the curious. The flowers have a fweet fragrant fmell, and the leaves 
and ftalks, éípecially when bruifed, aifo emit a faint fpicy odour, but 
the hot acrid aromatic tafte is entirely confined to the root. 

" In Jamaica, Ginger attains its full height, and flowers about 
Auguft or September, and fades about the clofe of the year. When 
the ftalks are entirely withered, the roots are in a proper ftate for 
digging : this is generally performed in the months of January and 
February. After being dug, they are picked, cleanfed, and gradually 
feethed, or fcalded in boiling water ; they are then fpread out, and 
expofed every day to the fun, till fufficiently dried ; and after being 
divided into parcels of about 100lb. weight each, they are packed 

a The  following obfervation, made by Rumphius, feems however to deferve fome 
notice : Quondam omne Zingiber petebatur ex ilia Africa? parte, quae mari rubro adjacet 
tarn intra quam extra illud,  turn Arabia Troglodítica dicta,   cujus incolse hodie ab 
Arabibus vocantur Zingi feu Zangi h. e. nigri feu adufti iEthiopes, unde & nomen 
Zingiber feu Zingibel ortum duxit, ac fi difceretur, radices ex -¿Ethiopia, atque hinc jam 
innotuit antiquis etiam fcriptoribus, xxûDlofcorid. lib. 2. cap. 154. Galeno, lib. 6*med.fimp* 
vbi dicit Zingiber deferri ex Barbaria, per quam vocem intelligenda eft orientalis Africa? 
plaga, vide Herb.  Amboin. vol. 5, p.  157.     b Rumph. I.e.     J India Orientali per 
Hifpanos ac praefertim per Francifcum de Mendofa, filium imperatoris Anthonii de 
Mendofa cum aliis aromaticis herbis in novam Hifpaniam dedu&um eft, teße Monardo 
ßmp. Medic, cap. 18.    Rumphius, 1. c.•Upon the death of Mendofa, thefe plants were 
negle&ed, and all loft but the Ginger.    Ginger is faid by fome to grow wild in America, 
but Jacquin fays, « Sylveftrem in America non vidi." 

f Aiton's Hort. Kewen. 
Hi 
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m bags for the market : this is called the Black Ginger."d White 
Ginger is the root of the fame plant, but inftead of the roots 
being fcalded, by which they acquire the dark appearance of the 
former, each root is picked, fcraped, feparately waihed, and after- 
wards dried with great care ; of courfe more than a double expenfe of 
labour is incurred, and the market price is proportionably greater.* 
Black Ginger lofes part of its eifential oil by being thus immerfed in 
boiling water;6 on this account it is lefs ufeful for medical and other 
purpofes than the white, which is always good when perfedly found 
and free from worm-holes : but that imported from the Eaft-Indies 
is ftronger than any we have from Jamaica. Gingef gives out its virtues 
perfectly to redified fpirit, and in a great meafure to water. According 
to Lewis/ its adive principles are of a remarkably fixed nature ; for a 
watery infufion of this root being boiled down to a thick confiftence, 
diffolved afrefli in a large quantity of water, and ftrongly boiled down 
again, the heat and pungency of the root ftill remained, though with 
little or nothing of its fmell. Ginger is generally confidered as an aro- 
matic, lefs pungent and heating to the fyftem, than might be expeéted 
from its effeâs upon the organs of tafite. Dr. Cullen thinks, however, 
that there is no real foundation for this remark.5 It is ufed as an anti- 
fpafmodic and carminative. The cafes in which it is more imme- 
diately ferviceable, are flatulent colics, debility and laxity of the 
ftomach and inteftines, and in torpid and phlegmatic conftitutions to 
excite briiker vafcular a£Hon. It is feldom given but in combination 
with other medicines. In the Pharmacopoeias it is directed in the 
form of a fyrup and a condiment/ and in many compofitions it is 
ordered as a fubfidiary ingredient.    , 

d Long's Hiflory of Jamaica, p. 700. 
* Rumphius remarks alfo, cc Rubrae ipeciei radices craffiores funt, mägifque nodofae, 

externe plerumque cinérea primum, atque fub hac purpurea rubente obdu&ae peîlicula, 
uti & ipfarum caro ad oras rube t. &c. î. c. 

e We mention this on the authority of Jacquin, vide Hort. Vindob. vol. 1, No. 75. 
* Mat. Med. Ackin's edition, p. 687.    s Cullen's Mat. Med  vol. 2, p. 206. 

h For this purpofe the root ihould not be older than four or five months. Of the very 
young roots the aromatic tafte is peculiarly grateful. " Junior recens crudaque radix 
in Martinica in menfis apponitur, parvaque ejufdem portio folet cum bubula elixa comedi. 
Eft etiam tune infigniter acris, fed aroma longe gratius poffidet, quam exficcata." 
Jacquin. 1. c, 

BUBON GALBANUM. 
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BUBON GALBANUM.        LOVAGE-LEAVED BUBON. 

SYNONYMA. BUBON GALBANUM. Jacquin Hort. Vindob. voh 

3,/. 2i. ANISUM AFRICANUM FRUTESCENS, FOLIO ANISI, 

GALBANIFERUM. Pluken. Alm.p. $iyt. 12. FéRULA AFRICANA 

GALBANIFERA, FOLIO   ET   FACIE LIGUSTICI.    Hcrm. Parad./, 

163./. 163. GUMMI-RESINA. GALBANUM. Pbarm.Lond.^ Edin. 
x*k•¿m Diofcorid.  Takßvn Gr•c. 

Clafs Pentandria.    Ord. Digynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 350. 

EJl Gen. Ch.    FruElus ovatus, ftriatus, villofus. 

Sp. Ch. B. foliolis rhombeis dentatis ftriatis glabris, umbell. paucis. L. 

B. Foliolis ovato-cuneiformibus acutis argute ferratis, umbellis paucis, 
feminibus glabris, caule frutefcente glauco.   Aitón s Hort. Kewen. 

THE ftalk is íhrubby, feveral feet high,a flender, purpliih, 
covered with a glaucous-coloured exudation,5 round, bending, knot- 
ted or jointed, towards the bottom woody and naked, but towards 
the top fending off leaves and branches ; the compound leaves rife 
from the ftriated lheathes of the item, they are fubtripinnated, the 
uppermoft fubbipinnated, and have ftrong round ribs; the fimple 
leaves are rhomboidal, acute, thickiih, of a fea-green colour, veined, 
fubtrilobed, cut, or irregularly ferrated, but near the bafe entire, and 
fome leaves upon the upper branches are fomewhat wedge-ihaped; the 

»Jacquin fays five feet or more ; but this plant is now growing in the King's garden 
at Kew, four yards high. 

ft lkThÍS obiemtion apPlies t0 the y°unger plants, or to the upper and fofter part of the 

principal 
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principal umbel terminates the item, and is large, plano-convex, and 
compofed of numerous radii ; the lateral umbels are few, and grow 
upon ilender pendent branches; the leaflets of the general involucrum 
are about twelve, narrow, lanceolated, membraneous, whitifh, and bent 
downwards ; of the partial involucrum they are fix, of the fame ihape 
and patent. The flowers are all hermaphrodite, fertile, firft open 
at the circumference of the umbel, and followed fucceflively by 
thofe towards the centre ; the petals are equal, patent, have their 
points turned inwards, and are of a greenifh yellow colour; the ilamina 
are greenifh, longer than the petals, and the antheras are yellow; the 
germen is round and narrow at the bafe, the ftyles are two, ihort and 
tapering ; the feeds are two, brownifh, oval, with fmooth uneven fur- 
faces, and marked with three elevated lines. The whole plant is fmooth, 
has an aromatic fmell, and an acrid biting tafte. It is a native of Afri- 
ca, about the Cape of Good Hope, and flowers in June and July. It 
was firft introduced into Britain by Mr. John Gerard in 1596,° and 
all the four fpecies defcribed by Linnseus have been fmce cultivated 
by Mr. Miller. Through the induftry of Mr. Maflbn, a new fpecies of 
the Bubon (the laevigatum) has been difcovered at the Cape of Good 
Hope, and is now in the Royal garden at Kew. Notwithftanding we 
have reprefented the Bubon Galbanum as the plant yielding the 
officinal drug ; yet it is ftill a matter of doubt which fpecies of 
thefe umbelliferous plants really produces it ; and although we have 
referred to Herman's Ferula Africana, yet we wiih to obferve, that 
he thought this matter ftill uncertain/ It feems highly probable that 
Galbanum is obtained from different fpecies of the Bubon,e though, 
upon the authority of Linnaeus, the London, Edinburgh, and other 
medical colleges, confine their reference to the fpecies we have 
figured. 

The juice   is   obtained   partly  by  its   fpontaneous   exudation 
c Alton's Hort. Kew. d Genuina illa planta, quae Galbanum officinarum fundit, 

noftri faeculi Botanicis nondum innotuit. Ferulaceam elle veteres docent omnes, quaenam 
vero fpecies fit, non confiât.    Parad. Bat. 1. c. 

^ Hermann is certainly a good authority ; he was an intelligent phyfician, and prac- 
tifed many years in the Eaft-Indies, about the latter end of the lair, century, and alfo at 
the Cape of Good Hope : his judgment therefore, as well as his fidelity, is at leaft equal 
to that of Plukenett's, which Linnaeus prefers. 

e Flures extare poflunt ftirpes, quae fuccum Galbano fimilem ftillant, ut de variis 
lachrymis quae inter k convenient & è diverfis ftirpibus leguntur, nobis compertum eft. 
Herrn. 1. c. 1 

•^0t 3* K from 
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from the joints of the ftem, but more generally and in greater 
abundance by making an incifion in the ftalk a few inches above 
the root, from which it immediately iflues, and foon becomes fuffi« 
ciently concrete to be gathered. 

Galbanum is commonly imported into England from Turkey, and 
from the Eaft-Indies, in large íbftiíh duâiîe pale-coloured maíTes, which 
by age acquire a brownifh yellow appearance ; thefe are intermixed with 
diftinâ; white grumes or tears, which are accounted the beft part of the 
mafs ; but the feparate hard tears are externally of a ferruginous colour, 
and always preferred to the mafs itfelf. Geoffroy diftinguiíhes the for- 
mer into G alb anon en larmes^nà the latter intoGalbanon en pains. Spiel- 
man mentions a liquid fort of Galbanum, which is brought from Perfia* 
" Proftat etiam interdum Galbanum liquidum ex Perfia, confiftentia 
terebinthinse inftru£tum, cui multae faeces nigrae commixtse funt, tem- 
pere ad fundum fecedentes, odorem refmse, nunquam Galbani, habet.55f 

Galbanum has a ftrong unpleafant fmell, and a warm bitteriih acrid 
tafte ; " like the other gummy refms it unites with water by tritura- 
tion into a milky liquor, but does not perfectly diffolve, as fome have 
reported, in water, vinegar, or wine. Reûified fpirit takes up much 
more than either of thefe menftrua, but not the whole : the tinâure 
is of a bright golden colour. A mixture of two parts of redified 
fpirit, and one of water, diffolves all but the impurities, which are 
commonly in confiderable quantity^ "•• In diftillation with water, the 
oil feparates and rifes to the furface, in colour yellowiih, in quantity 
about one-twentieth of the weight of the Galbanum» Newman 
obferves, that the empyreumatic oil is of a blue colour, which 
changes in the air to a purple. 

Galbanum* medicinally confidered, may be faid to hold a middle 
rank between Âfaf•tida and Ammoniacum ; but its fetidnefs is very 
inconfiderable, efpecially when compared with the former, it is there- 

f Mat. Med. p. 560.        * Lewis's Mat. Med. by Dr. Aikin, p. 314. 
The Galbanum colour was a prevailing fafhion with the Romans. 

Reticulumque comis auratum ingentibus implet, 
C•rulea indutus fcutulata, aut galbana rafa; JuVENAt, Sat. 2, 1. 96. 

And Martial, fpeaking of an effeminate perfon, fays, Galbanos habet mores.   Lib. 
i.Epig. 97. Commentators differ about the colour of Galbana Rafas we have 
4efcribed the Galbanum flower to be of a greeniih yellow. 

fore, 
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fere accounted lefs antifpafmodic, nor is it fuppoied to aflea: the 
bronchial glands fo much as to have expeâorant powers equal to thofe 
of the latter; it has the credit however of being more ufeful in hyfterical 
diforders,and of promoting and correcting various fecretions and uterine 
evacuations. Externally Galbanum has been applied to expedite the 
fuppuration of inflammatory and indolent tumours, and medically as 
a warm ftimulating plafter. It is an ingredient in the pilulse e gummi, 
the emplaftrum lithargyri cum gummi, of the London Pharm. and in 
the empl. ad clavos pedum of the Edku 

TUSSILAGO  FÁRFARA. COLTSFOOT. 

T'iij !?,":.. ae 

SYNONYMA. PETASITES SCAPO UNIFLORO, FLORE RADIATOR 

Hal. Stir p. Helv. n. 143. BECHIUM, Dodon. Pempt. 586-. 

TUSSILAGO vuLGARis. Bauh. Pin. 197. Zannich. Venez, t. 266* 

Tus s IL AG o. Clus.Hiß.iAp. Camer. Epi't. 590. Gerard,8ii. Par- 

kin/on^ 1220. RauHiß..Plant,259. TUSSILAGO FáRFARA. Curtis 

Flor. Lond. Relhan. Flor. Cantab. Withering. Botan. Arrang. p* 

904.     Myjw *   Diofiorid. Hippoc. &c. 

Clafs Syngenefia»    Ord. Polygamia Superfina.    L. Gen. PL 952, 

EJf. Gen. Ch.    Recept. nudum.     Pappus fimplex.     Cal.  fquamae 

aequales, difcum •quantes, fubmembranacese. 

Sp. Char.    T. fcapo unifloro imbricato,, fol.  fubcordatis angulatis 
denticulatis* 

THE root is long, round, tapering, creeping, and fends off many 
fmall íhort fibres ; the ftalks are furrowed, downy, fimple, fix or eight 

* Suppofed to be derived from/tog, tuffis,..hence Tuflilago, 
inches 
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Inches high, befet with feveral fcaly leaves, of a browniih pink 
colour, and clofely embracing the item ; the leaves are obtufely heart- 
ihaped, angular, irregularly indented, above of a bright green colour, 
beneath white, downy, and ftand upon long roundiih radical foot- 
ftalks; the flowers are compound, large, and yellow; theßorets in 
the difc are hermaphrodite, tubular, the limb is cut into five acute 
fegments, which curl outwardly ; the anthers, by uniting, form a 
tube, but their apices are feparate and pointed \ the germen is fhort, 
the ftyle filiform, longer than the antherse, and the ftigma is 
round : the ßorets at the circumference are female, tubular at the bafe, 
and the limb is long and linear ; the germen is oblong ; the ftigma 
bifid ; the feed is oblong, and of a pale-brown colour, crowned with 
fimple down ; the calyx is cylindrical, and the leaflets or fquamse are 
oblong, pointed, and alternately narrower. It is common in moift 
clayey places, and the flowers appear fometime before the leaves, in 
March or April. 

The fenfible qualities of Tuflilago are very inconfiderable ; it has 
a rough mucilaginous tafte, but no remarkable fmell. The leaves 
have always been of great fame, as poiTefling demulcent and pedoral 
virtues ; of courfe, it is efteemed ufeful in pulmonary confumptions, 
coughs, afthmas, and in various catarrhal fymptoms.a Fuller, in his 
Medicina Gymnaftica,b recommends Coltsfoot as a valuable medicine 
in fcrophula ; and Dr. Cullen, who does not allow it any powers as 
a demulcent and expectorant, found it ferviceable in fome ftrumous 
afFe£tions.c It may be ufed as tea, or given in the way of infufion, 
to which liquorice-root or honey, may be a ufeful addition. 

a We might, without exception, cite every writer upon the Materia Medica. Percival 
found it alfo ufeful in hedic diarrhoeas. EiTays Med. & Exper. vol. 2. p. 224. Cartheufer 
advifes it to be given with the roots of Dandelion. Mat. Med. 416. The juice, 
liberally drunk, has been beneficial in calculons complaints. Comm. Lit. Nor. 1736, 
p. 194.    b p. 84. 

c Every part of the plant has been medicinally employed for the fame purpofe, but more 
iifually the leaves, and thefe are the principal ingredient in the Britiih herb tobacco. It 
is remarkable, that the fmoking of this plant has the recommendation of Diofcorides, 
Galen, Pliny, Boyle, &c. Et adhuc hodie plebs in fuecia inflar tabaci contra tuífím 
fugit. Lin. Flor. Suec. p. 289, and under the direction of Pliny it is certainly an 
efficacious remedy-•in fingulos hauftus, paffum guftandum eft. lib. 26. c. 6. p. 651. 

PLANT AGO MAJOR. 
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PLANTAGO MAJOR.        COMMON GREAT PLÁNTAME, 
Or,    WAY-BREAD. 

SYNONYMA, PLANTA GO. Pharm. Edin. PLANT AGO foliis 

petiolatis, ovatis, glabris ; fpica cylindrica. Hal. Stirp. Helv. 

n. 660. PLAN TAG o latifolia finuata, Bauh. Pin. 189. PLAN- 

TAGO fimpliciter di£ta. Raii Hiß. Plant. 876. PLANTAGO 

latifolia vulgaris. Parkin/on, 493. PLANTA GO VULGARIS. 

Gerard. 419. PLANTAGO MAJOR. Curtis,Flor.Lond. Relban. 

Flor. Cantab, p. 61. Withering, Bot. Arrang. 142. ^voy^aaov- 

Diofcorid.* (lingua agnina) Cl. Aiton pro varietatibus habet 

* Plantago latifolia vulgaris. Park. Theat. 493. 

ß Plantago major, panicula fparfa. Bauh. Hiß. 3. p. 503. 

y Plantago latifolia rofea, floribus quafi in fpica difpofitis. Bauh. 

Pin. 189. vide Hort. Kew. 

daß. Tetrandria,    Ordß Monogynia.    L. Gen. Plant 142, 

EJf. Gen. Ch.    Cal. 4-fidus.     Cor. 4-fida : limbo reflexo.     Stamina 

longiflima.    Caps. 2-locularis, circumfciiTa. 

Sp. Ch.   P. foliis ovatis glabris, fcapo tereti, fpica fLofculis imbricatis« 

THE root is perennial, ihort, thick, and puts forth feveral long 
whitiíh fibres, which ñrike down in a perpendicular dire&ion : the 
leaves are oval, procumbent, irregularly fubdentated, of a pale green 
colour, ribbed; ribs, commonly feven, often five, and fometimes nine: 
the footftalks are long, concave above, and proceed from the root ; 
the flower-items are generally three or four, about a fpan high, downy, 

* (Plantago Media)    It has alfo been named from the number of ribs, or nerves of 
the leaf, as TöAWsufo;, I^TctTA^pr, &c. 

No- 3- L round. 
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round, fmooth below the fpike, and fomewhat încurvated ; the calyx 
is of four leaves, fomewhat ere£t, oval, obtufe, fmooth, and perfiftent; 
the flowers are fmall, produced on a long cylindrical imbricated fpike, 
which occupies more than half the ftem ; each flower conflits of a 
roundifh tube, narrow at the mouth, and the four fegments are heart 
fhaped,pale,withered,and bent downwards ; the bradea is oval, flefhy, 
and larger than the calyx ; the ftamina are whitiih, longer than the 
corolla, and the anthers are purple: the germen is oval, the ftyle 
ihort and filiform, and the ftigma fimple ; the capfule divides 
horizontally in the middle ; and, according to Mr. Curtis, contains 
about twenty unequal brown feeds. It grows commonly in paftures 
and way-fides, and flowers in June. 

The name Plantago, is omitted in the London Pharmacopoeia, 
but it is ftill retained in the Materia Medica of the Edinburgh 
college, in which the leaves are mentioned as the pharmaceutical part 
of the plant : thefe have a weak herbaceous fmell, and an auftere 
bitteriih fubfaline tafte ; and their qualities are faid to be refrigerant, 
attenuating, fubftyptic, and diuretic. 

Plantago was formerly reckoned amongft the moil efficacious of 
vulnerary herbs ; and by the peafants the leaves are now commonly 
applied to frefh wounds, and cutaneous fores. Inwardly, they have 
been ufed in phthificala complaints/ fpitting of blood, and in various 
fluxes, bothcalvine and haemorrhagic. The feeds, however, feem to us 
better adapted to relieve pulmonary difeafes than the leaves, as they 
are extremely mucilaginous. The roots have alfo been recommended 
for the cure of tertian intermittents ; and from the experience of 
Bergius, not undeservedly : " Plurimse funt narrationes de utilitate 
radicis plantaginis in Tertianis. Periculum ipfe feci, dofi largiori, 
feil, a drachmis 3 ad 6, quovis die, fub apyrexia ; fed contra febres 
autumnales nihil valuit Plantago ; in vernalibus autem febribus 
fubinde opem tulit.d '     An ounce or two of the exprefled juice, or 

a Celfus, lib. 3. c. 22. Schulz, Mat. Med. p. 412. Pliny, lib. 26. c. 2. Petzoldt. 
Eph. Nat. Cur. cent. 7. Obf. 10. p. 25. b Boyle de util. Phil. Nat. p. 2. p. 150. 
* Rofenft. Baikd. p. 81.    4 Mat. Med. p. 70. 

" Plantane has been alledged to be a cure for the bite of the rattle-fnake : but for this 
there is probably but little foundation, although it is one of the principal ingredients 
in the remedy of the Negro Caefar, for the difcovery of which he received a confiderable 
reward from the Affembly of South Carolina."    Duncan's New Edinb. Difpen. 

the 
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the like quantity of a ñrong infufion of Plantanè, may be given for 
a dofe ; in agues the dofe ihould be double this quantity, and taken 
at the commencement of the fit. 

aJ»^»»J!. -.. -.^CTîqfty.-y^iysrs•ragMMMi 

ARCTIUM    LAPPA. BURDOCK. 

SYNONYMA. BARDANA. Pharm. Lond. ts? Edin. LAPPA. 

Hal. Stirp. Helv. n. 161. LAPPA SEU PERSON ATA. Raii Hiß. 

p. 332. LAPPA MAJOR, ARCTIUM DIOSCORIDIS. Bauh. Pin. 

198. PERS-ONATA. Camerar Epit. 887. BARDANA SIVE 

LAPPA MAJOR. Dodon. 38. J. Bauh. vol. 3. 570. BARDANA 

MAJOR. Gerard^ 809. BARDANA VULGARIS MAJOR, Park. 

1222. ARCTIUM LAPPA. Curt. Flor. Lond. Relhan Cant. 302. 
Withering. B. A. 163. AçMIOV, A?Zî1M Gr•cor. VARI ET ATE s 

fie fe habent, Hort. Kezv. vol. 3. p. 136. 

ñ Lappa major capitulo glabro máximo.    Raii Syn. 196. 

SMOOTH-HEADED   COMMON  BURDOCK. 

? Lappa maj'or montana, capitulis tomentofis. Bauh. Pin. 198. 

WOOLT-HEADED  BURDOCK. 

Clafs Syngenefia.    Ord. Polygamia jEqualis.   L. Gen. Pl. -923. 

EJf. Gen. Ch.    Cal. globofus : fquamis ápice hamis inflexis. 

Sp. Ch.    A. foliis cordatis inermibus petiolatis. 

THE root is biennial, fubcylindrical, long, fimple, externally of 
a dark brown colour, internally white, and fends off many flender 
fibres : the fialk is ered, roundiih, grooved, villous, purpliih, above 
an inch in diameter, three feet high, and alternately branched : the 
leaves are alternate, patent, heart-fliaped, veiny, above of a dark 
green colour, underneath whitiih ; the lower leaves are very larçe, 
and ftand upon long footftalks, which are grooved like the Item : the 

calyx 
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calyx is common to all the florets, imbricated, globular, the exterior 
fcales are entangled in fine wooly threads, firm, elaftic, and their 
extremities are poliihed and hooked ; the flowers are numerous, dit 
pofed in heads, and ftand alternately upon footftalks on the 
branches; the corolla is compound, the florets purple, tubular, 
each having the limb divided into five pointed fegments ; the ftamina 
are five, white, and filiform ; the antherae unite into a tube, are of 
a bluiih colour, and project beyond the corolla ; the germen is fome- 
what triangular, the ftyles white, and longer than the ftamina, and the 
ftigma bifid ; the feeds are oblong, brown, and have irregular rough 
furfaces. 

This plant is common in wafte grounds and road fides ; it flowers 
in July and Auguft, and is well known by the burs, or fcaly heads, 
which .ftick to the clothes, a circumftance from whence the word 
Lappa is fuppofed to be derived. £ The Pharmacopoeias dire£t the 
root for medical ufe : it has no fmell, but taftes fweetiih, and mixed 
as it were with a flight bxtterifhnefs and roughnefs. Its virtue, 
according to Bergius, is mundificans, diurética, diaphoretica ;a and 
many inftances are upon record in which it has been fuccefsfully 
employed in a great variety of chronic difeafes, as fcurvy, rheuma- 
tifm, gout, lues venérea, and pulmonic complaints. We have never 
had an opportunity of obferving the effe£ts of this root, except as a 
diuretic, and in this way we have known it fucceed in two dropfical 
cafes, where other powerful medicines had been ineffectually ufed : 
and as it neither excites naufea nor increafes irritation, it may occa- 
fionally deferve a trial where more a£tive remedies are improper. The 
feeds alfo poflefs a diuretic quality, and have been given with advan- 
tage in the dofe of a dram in calculous and nephritic complaints, and 
in the form of emulfion as a peâoral. The root is generally ufed in 
deco£tion, which may be made by boiling two ounces of the freih 
root in three pints of water to two, which, when intended as a 
diuretic, fhould be taken in the eourfe of two days, or if poflible in 
twenty-four hours. 

% Lappa dici poteft vel ATO T« Kafciv prehendere vel A«TT?/C lamberé.    Ray, I. c. 
a Mat, Med. 653. b Henricus III. Galliarum Rex, a Petro Penâ decoclo radicum 

I^appae ab hac lue fanatus fuit.    Vide Revenus, Obf. 41. 
The young items of this plant, ftripped of their rind, are boiled and eat like afparagus. 

When raw, they are good with oil and vinegar.    Withering, 864. 1. c. 
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GUAIACUM OFFICINALE,        OFFICINAL GUAIACUM* 

STNON TMA. G u A I A C U M . Pbarm. Lond. Ö? Edin. Miller s 

Biff. Guaiacum, Feins fere impetiolatis, bijugatis, obovatis & 
leniter radiatis ; pinnis & ramulis dichotomis. Browne s Jamaica^ 
225. Lignum Vitse, or Guaiacum. Hughes"s Barbadoes^ 142. 
Guaiacum Americanum primum, frudu aceris, five legitimum. 
Breyn. Prodr. i. 31. Pruno vel Euonymo affinis arbor, folio alato, 
buxeo, fubrotundo, flore pentapetalo cseruleo racemofo, frudu 
aceris cordato, cujus cortex luteus corrugatus, fernen unicum 
majufculum nigricans nullo oflieulo tedum operit. Shane s Jam. 
vol. 2, 133. tf Cat. P. Jam. 186. Guaiacum flore cerúleo, frudu 
fubrotundo. Plum. Nov. Gen. 39. Guaiacum, magna matrice. 
Bauh. Pin. 448. Lignum fandum, Lignum Indicum, et Palus 
fandus, ¡%uorundam.. 

Clafs Decandria.    Order Monogynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 518. 

EJf. Gen. Cb.    Cal. 5-fidus ina^qualis. Pétala 5, calyci inferta..  Caps,, 
angulata 3 s 5~locu3aris. 

Sp. Cb.    G. foliolis bijugis obtufis., 

THE Guaiacum tree grows to the height of forty feet, and to 
the circumference of four or five, fending forth feveral large dividing 
and fubdividing knotted branches : the bark of the trunk is of a 
dark grey colour, variegated with greeniih or purplifh fpecks, but of 
the branches it is uniformly aih-coloured, firiated, and marked with 
fiflures ; " the roots are very thick in proportion to the lize of the 
tree, ^and run a great way into the ground, in a perpendicular direc- 
tion :"the leaves are pinnated, confining of two, three, and fometimes 
four pair of pinnae, with veryfhort footftalks, fmootb, ihining, veined, 

No. 4. M of 
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of an inverfely oval fhape, and dark green colour : the flowers grow 
in clutters, or umbels, upon long peduncles, which fpring from the 
divifions of the fmaller branches : the calyx is of five leaves ; thefe 
are concave, oblong, obtufe, patent, unequal, and deciduous; the 
petals are five, elliptical, concave, fpreading, and of a rich blue colour; 
the flamina are ere£t, bilious, taper from the bafe, and are crowned 
with yellowiih hooked antherae ; the germen is oval, angular, and in 
its capfular ftate affumes the figure we have feparately defcribed ; the 
ftyle is ihort and tapering ; the ftigma is fimple, and pointed ; the 
feeds are folitary, hard, and of an oblong fhape. 

Linnaeus makes three fpecies of the Guaiacum, viz. the officinale, 
fanftum, and afrum ; the fpecific difference between the two former 
he fixes wholly on the number of the pinnse of the leaves, defining 
the firft foliolîs bijugîs, and the fécond foliolîs multijugîs ; but the 
leaves, according to the plant we have figured, commonly confift of 
three, and fometimes four pair of pinnae,a fo that this fpecific defcrip- 
tion is by no means diftin£tly chara£teriftic. In a medical fenfe, 
the fan£tum has been generally confidered fynonymouily with the 
officinale, and from the inveftigation we have given this fubje£t, we 
believe it founded in botanical truth.b 

This tree is a native of the Weft India iflands, and the warmer 
parts of America, and appears from the MS. of Sir Hans Sloane, in 
the Britiih Mufeum, to have been firft cultivated in this country by 
the Duchefs of Beaufort in 1699.° The wood, gum, bark, fruit, and 
even the flowers of this tree, have been found to poffefs medicinal 
qualities.11 The wood is brought here principally from Jamaica in 
large pieces of four or five cwt. each, and, from its hardnefs and 
beauty, is in great demand for various articles of turnery ware.• 

a There can be no doubt of our plant being the true officinale, we had it with feveral 
others from Mr. Alton, whofe extenfive botanical knowledge is above our praife, and 
only to be equalled by that liberality of mind with which he communicates it. The 
teftimony of Sir Hans Sloane is in oppofition to Linnaeus, for he obferves that the 
leaves have fometimes four pair of pinnae. 

*> Monardus divides the wood into three forts, and C. Bauhin adopts two of thefe by 
the diftincTions of Guaiacum magna matrice, and the Guaiacum propemodum fine 
matrice : thefe circumftances, however, depend upon the age, fize, &c. of the tree. 
The icons of thefe fpecies, given by Blackwell and Regnault, cannot, we prefume, be 
confidered as decifive. 

c Vide Alton's Hort. Kew.   d Long's Hiftory of Jamaica, vol. 3. p. 725. 
It 
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It is extremely compadt, and fo heavy as to fink in water : the outer 
part is of a pale yellowiih colour, the heart of a dark blackilh brown, 
with a greater or lefs admixture of green. It fcarcely difcovers any 
fmdl, unlefs heated, or while rafping, in which circumftances it 
yields a light aromatic one : chewed, it impreifes a flight acrimony, 
biting the palate and fauces. Its pungency refides in a refmous 
matter, which is totally extraded by digeftion in rectified fpirit, and 
partially by boiling water. The quantity of folicl extrad', obtained 
by redified fpirit, amounts to about one-fourth of the weight of the 
wTood; with water, fcarcely one-fixth is obtained.6 The gum9 or 
rather gummy refin, is obtained by wounding the bark in différent 
parts of the body of the tree, or by what has been called jagging. 
It exudes copiouily from the wounds, though gradually ; and when 
a quantity is found accumulated upon the feveral wounded trees, 
hardened by expofure to the fun, it is gathered and packed in fmali 
kegs for exportation. This refin is of a friable texture, of a deep 
greeniih colour, and fometimes of a reddiih hue ; it has a pungent 
acrid tafte, but little or no fmell, unlefs heated. It contains more 
refin than the watery extrad made from the wood ; and more gummy 
matter than the fpirituous extrad/•The Guaiacum tree alfo yields a 
fpontaneous exudation from the bark, which is called the native gum, 
and is brought to us in fmall irregular pieces, |] of a bright femipellucid 
appearance, and differs from the former in being much purer.g The 
Bark contains lefs refmous matter than the wood, and is confequently 
a lefs powerful medicine, though in a recent ftate it is ftrongly 
cathartic. The Fruity (fays a late author) " is purgative ; and, for 
medicinal ufe, far excels the bark. A decodion of it has been known 
to cure the venereal difeafe, and even the yaws in its advanced ftage, 

c Lewis's M. M. 330. f Des Marchais, Voyage en Guinée & Cayenne, torn. 3, 
p. 246. " The Gum, or rather the refin of this plant, tranfudes frequently of its own 
accord, and may be ken concreted on many parts of it at all feafons of the year ; but 
it is generally found in greater abundance where the bark has been cut or wounded." 
Browne's Jam. 226. 

|| It is fometimes fophiilicated by the negroes with the gum of the Manchineal tree, 
(a fpecies of the Hippomane) but this is eafilv deteded by diñolving a little in fpirit of 
wine or rum. The true gum imparts a whitifh or milky tinge ; but the Manchineal 
gives a greeniih caft. Long, 1. c. 724. Möuch advifes a few drops of Spirit, nitri 
dulc. to be added to the fpirituous folution, and then to be diluted with water, by which 
the gum is precipitated in a blue powder; but the adulteration will'appear floating in 
white ftriae, &c.    Vide Crell's Chem. Journ. P. 2. p. 78.       « Long, 1. c. 

without 
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without the ufe of mercury." The Flowers, or bloffoms, are laxative, 
and in Jamaica are commonly given to children in the form of fyrup, 
which in appearance much refembles that of violets. It is only the 
wood and refin of Guaiacum which are now in general medical ufe in 
Europe ; and as the efficacy of the former is fuppofed to be derived 
merely from the quantity of refinous matter which it contains, they 
may be confidered indifcriminately as the fame medicine, Guaiacum 
was firft introduced in the Materia Medica foon after the difcovery 
of America,h and previous to the proper ufe of mercury in the lues 
venérea, it was the principal remedy employed for the cure of that 
difeafe, and its great fuccefs brought it into fuch repute, that it is 
faid to have been fold for feven gold crowns a pound ;j but notwith- 
ftandîng the very numerous teftimonies in its favour J, it often failed 
in curing the patient, and was at length entirely fuperfeded by 
mercury; and though it be ftill occafionally employed in fyphilis, 
yet it is rather with a view to correa: other vitia in the habit, than 
for its eiFeds as an antivenereal.* 

The general, virtues of Guaiacum are itated by Bergius to be 
mundificans, fudorifera, diurética, fubcalefaciens, ftomachica, and its 
ufe to be in fyphilis, arthritis,f morbi cutis, odontalgia; kand tothefe 
we may add chronic rheumatifm, fcrophula, and fome fcirrhous 
dileafes. •To Dr. Cullen Guaiacum feems analogous to the na- 
ture of the balfams and turpentines,  he therefore fuppofes it like 

h Initium celebrkatis dedit felix curatio, quam in infula St, Dominici Hifpanus« 
quidam fuperioris ordinis, qui morbum ab India muliere contraxerat, jam doloribus. 
diris detentus, fuadente fámulo fuo Indo^, ex hoc ligno ia femet experiebatur. Ejus 
exemplo pneeunte, plures alii Hifpani eodem modo contaminad ad idem auxilium fauílo 
fucceíTu confugerunt. Quod quum poft reditum Hifpali ab hifce evulgaretur, hinc per 
totam Hifpaniam,.& inde per totum. reliquum orbem,quem lues occupaverat,fama remedii 
increbuit. Monardes Simp!. Med. p.. 341. Vide Murray's Ap. Med. vol. 3.409- 
And according to Delgado, Guaiacum was ufed in Spain fo early as 1508. (del modo de 
adoperare el tegno fanto.    Venet. 1529). 

Í! Vide Friend's Hiíl. voL 2. pv 365. And MaíTa de MorKgal. 71. fays, Ligni libra 
una fcutatis aureis undecim veniret..    % Vide Böhm DiíT. variae fiphilidis therapiae.. 

* Perhaps the opinions and fads adduced by Boerhaave, Aitruc, Plenk, De Haen, 
Hütten, and lately by Mr., Hunter, may be confidered in fome meafure as exceptions.•• 
Thelaft of thefe authors remarks,, that the Guaiacum was firft ufed in Europe asa 
remedy for the Syphilis in 1517 ; but from the authority we have cited above, it appears 
to have been employed nine years fooner. 

t Though upon the authority of Mead, Pringle,. and others, Guaiacum has been 
much employed in rheumatifms, yet it was of little eftimation in the gout till Mr. 
Hmengon of Martinico, publiíhed his letters about thirteen years ago, (Spécifique contre 
h goutte, &c) k Mat# Medt 346# * 

thefe 
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thefe to be very diffuíible in the fyftem, and thereby to have a con- 
fiderable power in ftimulating the extreme veflels every where ; and 
in this way he accounts for its power in chronic rheumatifm, and 
from its paffing off by the pores of the ikin5 he confiders it a 
probable remedy in fome cutaneous diforders.1 

This  opinion correfponds  with   Murray's,   who   fays,- Et 
hifce partibus refinofis quidem Guaiacum per minimos corporis noftri 
canales eíficaciter pénétrât, impada refolvit & difcutit, balfamicam 
virtutem exercet et fudorem potenter pellit, item evacuationes per 
alvum vel lotium, vel aliquando falivae profluvium, ciet.m According 
to Lewis, where the excretory glands are obftruded, the veflels lax 
and flaccid, and the habit. replete with ferous humours, it has good 
effeds : but in thin emaciated habits, and an acrimonious ftate of the 
fluids, it often does harm.n•We have frequently conjoined it with 
mercury and foap, and in fome cafes with bark or fteel, and found it 
eminently ufeful as an alterative. In the pharmacopoeias it is direded 
in the form of tindure and elixir; the latter is ordered by the 
Edinburgh college to be prepared in two ways, viz. with redified 
fpirit, and the vinous fpirit of fal ammoniac.0 Of thefe compounds 
the dofe may be from two fcruples to two drams : the powder is 
generally given from 6 grains to 20, or even more, for a dofe, either 
by itfelf, or in a fluid form, by means of mucilage or the yolk of egg. 
The Decodum lignorum, (Pharm. Ed.) of which Guaiacum is the 
chief ingredient, is commonly taken in the quantity of a pint a day. 

1 Mat. Med. vol. 2. 197.     m Murray's Ap. Med. vol. 3. 408.    ft 1. c. 331. 
0 Dr. Cullen obferves, that cc feveral phyiicians have apprehended mifchief from the 

ufe of the Guaiacum in a fpirituous tincture, and I am certain that it fometimes happens. 
It is therefore that in imitation of the very refpectable Berger of Copenhagen I avoid the 
fpirituous tindure of Guaiacum, and employ almoit only the diffufion of it in water. 
In preparing this, having firft with an equal part of hard fugar reduced the Guaiacum to 
a fine powder, I apply fome portion of the yolk of egg, or of a mucilage of gum . 
arabic, and rubbing thefe together very carefully, I  form an emulfion with water, or 
watery liquors, as may be thought proper.    This preparation I give over night in fuch a 
quantity as may open the belly once next day, which will  happen to different perfons 
from dofes containing 15 to 30 grains of the Guaiacum." M. M. 199. Berger's formula 
is the following:  p¿ G. guaiaci ^fs G. arabici ^ij.   Bene trita folv. in aqua? hyiTopi 
vel alius  diftill %ix.     Add. facchari §fs m« d. f. folutio, cujus duo cochlearia  majora 
mane & vefperi capiantur, fuperbibito libra una deco&i hordei vel avenan.     Vet. Acad. 
Handl. vol. 1. p. 74.    Theden recommends the Guaiacum made into pills with foap of 
almonds, which is ftill more convenient (neue Bemerk, u Erfahr ¡ a. d. Wundarzneyk. und 
Jrz. P. 2. 204.) 

No- 4- N HiEMATOXYLUM 
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HiEMATOXYLUM CAMPECHIANUM, LOGWOOD. 

SYNONYMA. LIGNUM C^MPECHENSE. Pharm. Lond.&Edin. 
Hasmatoxylum fpinofum, foliis pinnatis, racemis terminalibus. 
Browne s *jam. 221. Lignum Campechianum, fpecies qusedarn 
Brafil. Vide Shane s Jam. vol. 2. p. 183. Crifta pavonis Coro- 
nillse folio fecunda, five tin&oria Indica, flore lúteo racemofo 
minore, filiqua latiflima glabra, lignum rubrum, Sappan didhim 
ferens. Breyn. Prodr. 2. 37. Erythroxylum, five lignum rubrum 
Indicum fpinofiffimum, colutese foliis, fíoribus luteis, filiquis 
maximis. Herrn. Par. Bat. 333. H•matoxylum. Long's Jam. 
vol. 3. p. 754.    Miller s Dial.    Jacquin^ Ob. Bot. 1. p. 20. 

Clafs Decandria.    Order Monogynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 525. 

E(f. Gen. Ch.    Cal. 5 partitus.    Pétala 5.    Caps, lanceolata, i-locu« 
laris, 2-valvis : valvis navicularibus. 

THE Campechianum is the only fpecies of the Haematoxylum 
hitherto difcovered ; it is a much fmaller tree than the Guaiacum, 
and both the trunk and the branches are extremely crooked, and 
covered with dark-coloured rough bark ; the fmaller ramifications are 
numerous, clofe, prickly, or befet with ftrong iharp fpines ; the 
leaves are pinnated, generally compofed of four or five pair of 
pinnae, of an irregular oval fhape, obliquely nerved, and obtufely 
fmuated at the top ; the flowers grow in racemi, or in clofe regular 
terminal fpikes, and appear in March ; the calyx divides into five 
oblong obtufe fegments, of a brownifh purple colour; the petals are 
five, patent, obtufely lance-fhaped, and of a reddiih yellow colour; the 
ftamina are fomewhat hairy, tapering, of unequal length, Ihorter than 
the corolla, and the antheras are fmall and oval ; the ftyle is nearly 
the length of the ftamina, and the germen becomes a long double 

valved 
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valved pod, which contains many oblong comprefled, or fomewhat 
kidney-ihaped, feeds. 

This tree is a native of South America, and grows to the higheft 
perfedion at Campeachy, in the Bay of Honduras, whence the feeds 
were brought to Jamaica in 1715, with a view of propagating it 
as an article of commercial export. And though it does not appear 
to have anfwered this purpofe fo fully as could have been wiihed, 
yet we are told that in fome parts of the iiland, efpecially where the 
ground is fwampy, this tree, in the courfe of three years, will rife 
to the height of ten feet, and by this quick and luxuriant growth, 
foon overrun and deftroy the neighbouring plants/ The Logwood 
tree was firft cultivated in Britain by Mr. P. Miller in I739,b who 
fays, " there are fpme of thefe plants now in England which are 
upwards of fix feet high, and as thriving as thofe in their native 
foil ;"c but this obfervation will not apply to the prefent time, for we 
have fearched in vain for this plant through moft of the principal 
garden ftoves in the neighbourhood of London. 

The wood of this tree is of a folid texture, and of a dark red 
colour; it is imported into Europe principally as a dying drug, cut 
into junks or logs of about three feet in length ; of thefe pieces, the 
largeft and thickeft are preferred, as being of the deepen colour. This 
wood has a fweetiih fubaftringent tafte, and no remarkable fmell ; it 
gives a purpliih red tinfture both to watery and fpirituous infufions, 
and tinges the ftools, and fometimes the urine, of the fame colour ; 
but from the experiments of DuHamel and others, it does not appear to 
colour the bones of animals,as obferved of madder and fome otherplants 
of that clafs. It is ufed medicinally as an aftringent and corroborant* 
In diarrhoeas it has been found peculiarly efficacious, and has the 
recommendation of fome of the firft medical authorities :d alfo in the 
latter ftages of dyfentery, when the obftruüing caufes are removed, 

a In fome parts of Jamaica u are fuch quantities of it growing wild, as to incommode 
the land-holders extremely." Long's 1. c. 754. He alfo obferves, that « it makes an 
excellent and beautiful fence, which, if kept properly trimmed, grows fo ftrong and 
thick, that nothing can break through." 

b Hort. Kew. c Didionary abridged, fixth edition* d Baker, Clark, Pringle, 
Duncan, Zimmerman, Baldinger, and others. 

to 
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to obviate that extreme laxity of the inteftines ufually fuperinduced by 
the repeated d ejections. Extradum ligni campechenfis is ordered in 
the pharmacopoeias, and may be given in the dofe of one fcruple or 
two, repeated according to the urgency of the fymptoms. 

HELLEBORUS NIGER. BLACK HELLEBORE, Or, 
CHRISTMAS ROSE. 

SYNONYMA. HELLEBORUS NIGER, SEIT MELAMPODIUM.* 

Pharm. Lond. îf? Edin. Helleborus Niger legitimus. Clus. Hiß. 

274. Helleborus Niger flore rofeo. Baah. Phi. 186. Helle- 

borus Niger flore albo ; interdum etiam valde rubente. J. Bauh. 

3. 6$$. Helleborus Niger verus. Gerard's Herb. 975. TRUE 

BLACK HELLEBORE, or Chriftmas Flower. Raii. Hiß. Plant. 697. 

An noftra planta fit EAA^O* ¡¿íKCLS et u&a,u*ofiov Grsecor. et Helleborus, 

Elleborus, Veratrum, Latinorum, nihil certi pronuncian poffit. 

Clqfs Polyandria.    Order Polygynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 702. 

EJf. Gen. Ch.    Cal. o.    Pétala 5 f. plura.    NeEtaria bilabiata, tubu- 
lata.    Caps, polyfpermse, ereftiufculse. 

Sp. Ch. H.    Scapo fubbiflore fubnudo, foliis pedatis. 

THE root is perennial, rough, knotted, and externally of a 
black colour, internally whitiih, fending off many ftrong round 
long fibres ; the flower ftalks are ereft, round, tapering, and towards 
the bottom reddiih ; the braâeal leaves fupply the place of the 
calyx, and are oval, concave, and generally indented at the top; 
the petals are five, large, roundiih, fpreading, at firft  of a white 

a A Melampo qui primus purgationem inftituit : unde Kaña.f7^ id eft purgator nomi- 
natus fuit, & hocce medicamento Fr•ti filias in furorem a&as perfanavit.   Geoff. 

colour, 
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colour, fucceeded by reddiih tints, but finally putting on a 
greeniih appearance ; the neftaria are about eight in number, tubu- 
lated, fomewhat compreffed, bilabiated, and of a greeniih yellow 
colour ; the filaments are white, the antherae yellow ; the germina 
vary, commonly from four to eight, and the capfules, or pods, contain 
many oval íhining blackiih feeds ; the leaves are compound, divided 
in a peculiar manner, or pedated, and ftand upon long radical foot- 
ftalks ; the fimple leaf is elliptical, fmooth, thick, and ferrated towards 
the top. This plant is a native of Auftria and Italy, and was 
unknown to the gardens in this country till cultivated by Mr. John 
Gerard in 1596. If the weather be fufficiently mild, it flowers in 
January, and hence the name of Chriftmas Flower. 

If any arguments were required to evince the neceflity of botani- 
cal accuracy in difcriminating medicinal plants, the Helleborus Niger 
would furniih us with many fa£ls on which fuch arguments might 
be deduced. For a great number of inftances is recorded of the 
eflfe&s of this plant, by which it fince appears that other plants were 
miftaken for it, and a¿tually employed ; of thefe we may enumerate 
the Helleborus viridis, Adonis vernalis, Trollius européens, A£tea 
fpicata, Aftrantia major, and Aconitum Napellus ;b and as the roots 
of thefe plants poifefs very different powers, we cannot be furprifed 
that the medical hiftory of this root is not only confufed and contra- 
dictory, but calculated to produce very mifchievous and even fatal 
confequences. 

The tafte of the frefh root is bitteriih, and fomewhat acrid, and 
according to Grew, " being chewed, and for fome time retained 
upon the tongue, after a few minutes it feemeth to be benumbed, 
and affe&ed with a kind of paralytic ftupor, or as when it has been 
burnt with eating or fupping any thing too hot."c It alfo emits a 
naufeous acrid fmell, but being long kept, both its fenfible qualities 
and medicinal adivity fuffer very confiderable diminution. Bergius 
has very properly attended to this circumftance, for in defining its 
virtues he confiders it under three different degrees of drynefs :d 

c* VIRTUS: rec. venenata,rubefaciens, veficans; recenterficcat•: eme- 
tica, purgans, emmenagoga, antiphthiriaca,fternutatoria ; din confervat•: 

» Probably art, as well as ignorance, had fome (hare in thefe fubftitutions ; tor the 
particulars of which fee Murray's Ap. Med. vol. 3. from p. 44. to p, co. 

c On taftcs, vide Anatomy of Plants, p. 283.   « Mat. Med. p. 496. 
No. 4, O v\x 
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vix purgans, aîterans, diurética." Although many writers confider 
this root to be a perfectly innocent and fafe medicine, yet we find 
feveral proofs of its poifonous effeds,6 from which Murray colleéts 
the following fymptoms ; • " Fateor, difperfas hinc inde extare 
obfervationes contrarias, querelas moveri de vomitionibus eíFraenis 
inde contraétis, hypercatharfi, torminibus, anxietate, fiti, fingultu, 
animi deliquiis, fudoribus frigidis, faucium ftrangulatione, convul- 
fionibus, fternutatione, torpore quodam artuum et infueta rigidilate, 
inflammatione ventriculi et inteftinorum, quin morte pediffequa 
praeviis variis di£tis malis." 

It feems to have been principally from its purgative quality that 
the ancients efteemed this root fuch a powerful remedy in maniacal 
diforders, with a view to evacuate the aira bilis, from which thefe 
mental difeafes were fuppofed to be produced ; but though evacua- 
tions be often found neceflary in various cafes of alienations of mind, 
yet as they can be procured with more certainty and fafety by other 
medicines, this catholicon of antiquity is now almoft entirely 
abandoned. f At prefent it m looked upon chiefly as an 
alterative, and in this light is frequently employed in fmall doies for 
attenuating vifcid humours, promoting the uterine and urinary 
difcharges, and opening inveterate obftruétions of the remoter 
glands :s it often proves a very powerful emmenagogue in plethoric 
habits, where fteel is ineífeáual, or improper.11    It is alfo recom- 

• Vide, Doering De Medicina et Mediéis, p. 242. Act Helv. vol. 5. p. 326. 
Buchner DhT. de falut. et noxio Ellebori Nigri ufu. p. 22. Hildanus Obf. Med. chir. 
cent. 4. obf. 12. Scopoli Fl. earn. ed. 1. p. 557. Morgagni de fed. & cauf. morbi 
Epift. 59. art. 15. et A&, Helv. L c. Hartman Vet. Acad. Handl. a 1762. p. 276. 
Schulz Mat. Med. p. 152. 

f Whether our Hellebore be the fame fpecies as that faid to grow in the ifland of 
Anticyra, and about Mount Olympus, fo frequently alluded to by the latin poets, 
is no eafy matte* to determine. From the accounts of Tournefort and Bellonius, who 
botanized thefe places, a fpecies of this plant was found in great plenty, which the for- 
mer fuppofes to be the Hellebore of Hippocrates; it difFers from the fpecies here 
figured, by having a large branched item, and alfo by its effe&s, for he found that a 
fcruple of the extract brought on violent fpafms and convulfions. Many plants however 
are known to vary as much by a removal from their native foil and climate. 

s Duncan's Ed. new. Difpenfatory.    Lewis's Mat. Med. 
hMead, (mon. et praec. med. p. 138) fpeaks of it as the moft potent of all emmena- 

gogues; but Home (clin, exper. & hiit. p. 386) and Paita (Differtaz. mediche fopra i 
meftrui dellc Donne, p. 192) found it often unfucccfsful. 

mended 
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mended in dropíies,* and fome cutaneous difeafes.k The watery 
extrait of this root, made after the manner direâed in the pharma- 
copoeias, is one of the beft and fafefl preparations of it, 1 when 
deiigned for a cathartic, as it contains both the purgative and diuretic 
parts of the Hellebore ; it may be given in a dofe from ten grains to 
a fcruple, or more. A tinâure of this drug is alfo ordered in the 
pharmacopoeias, which is preferred for the purpofes of an alterative 
and deobftruent ; of which a tea-fpoonful twice a day may be con- 
fidered a common dofe.- 

1 By Avicenna, Gefner, Klein, Milman, and Bacher whofei famous ionic pills are thus 
prepared : ]\r Ext. Heîleb. Nig. Myrrhse Solutse aa X\ pulv. Card, bened. %iij M. 
F. f. a. Malla aere ficco exilccanda, donee formandis pllulis apta fit, fingul. ad gran, 
femifs. k In the lepra Grascorum. Vide Aretseus Oper. ed. Boerh. p. 136. Schmidel 
Dili, de lepra in Mailer's ¿olle£t. Difp. pra3. T. 6. p. 83. And Hildanus mentions the 
cafe of a girl who was cured of ail obftinate fcabies of the face by this extratl. 1. c. 
1 The irritating power of its active matter being confiderably abated by the boiling, 
Lewis's M. M.' 

««•«r-avi • ••• : - --  :• T . .«5iEsra»i 

HELLEBORUS FOETIDUS.        FETID HELLEBORE, Or, 
BEARVFOOT. 

SYNONYMA. HELLEBORASTER. Pharm. Land. Helleborus 
Niger F•tidus. Bauh. Pin. 185, Helleborafter maximus flore & 
femine praegnans. LobeL p. 679. Helleborafter maximus. Gerard. 
Herb. p. 977. Helleboms maximus five Confiligo. Park. t. 212. 
Helleborus caule ramofo, multifíoro, foliis multipartite, ferratis 
ftipulis ovato-Ianceolatis, coloratis. Maliers Stirp. Helv. p. 1103. 
Elleborus niger fylveftris adulterinus etiam hyeme virens. J. Baub. 
3. p. 880. Veratrum nigrum 3. Dodon. Pempt. 382. GREAT 

BLACK HELLEBORE, or BearVFoot. Setterwort, Raii Synopßs^ 
p. 271. 'Withering9 s Bot. Ar ran. 582. Reih an s Flor. Cant. p. 218* 

¿laß Polyandria.    Order Polygynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 702. 

Ef. Gen. Ch.    Cal o.    Pétala 5 f. plura.   Nett aria bilabiata, tubu- 
lata.    Caps, polyfpermse, ere£tiufcula?. 

Sp. Ch.    H. caule multifloro foliofo, foliis pedatis. 

THE root is final!, but befet with a prodigious number of flender 
dark 
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dark coloured fibres ;a the ftem rifes to the height of a foot and a half, 
or more,towards the bottom it is round,ftrong,iirm,naked,and marked 
with alternate cicatrices, the veftigea of the former leaves ; at the top 
it divides and fubdivides into branches, producing many flowers, and is 
garniihed with fcaly leaves, or brader ; the leaves are numerous, and 
ftand upon long footftalks, furrounding the middle of the ftem ; they 
are divided like the Helleborus niger into fimple leaves, which are 
commonly eight or nine, long, narrow, lanceolated, ferrated, and of a 
dark green colour ; the fcaly leaves, placed at the ramifications of the 
flower ftem, are fmooth, trifid, alternate, and often purplifh, but 
thofe near the flowers are oval and pointed ; the flowers are nume- 
rous, terminal, pendent, of a roundifli ihape, and ftand upon pedun- 
cles, forming a fort of umbel ; the petals are five, oval, concave, 
periiftent, of a pale green colour, and their margins are ufually tinged 
with purple ; the ftamina are the length of the petals ; the antherse 
are white ; the germina three, hairy, and ihaped fimilarly to thofe of 
the Helleborus niger. This plant grows wild in many parts of Eng- 
land, and flowers about February. 

The Helleborus "niger, though conftantly ufed in medicine fince 
the time of Hippocrates, was the only fpecies of Hellebore b known 
in the Materia Medica of our pharmacopoeias, till the late introduction 
of this plant by the London College, probably upon the authority of 
Dr. Billet, who recommends the leaves as pofleiling extraordinary 
anthelminthic powers. The fmell of the recent plant is extremely 
fetid, and the tafte is bitter, and remarkably acrid, infomuch, that 
when chewed, it excoriates the mouth and fauces ; it commonly 
operates as a cathartic, fometimes as an emetic, and in large dofes 
proves highly deleterious.0 The leaves, the only part noticed by the 
College, have been long domeftically employed in this country for 
their vermifuge effeds, and are thus fpoken of by Gerard : •" The 
leaves of baftard Hellebor, dried in an oven, after the bread is drawne 
out, and the pouder thereof taken in a figge or raifm, or ftrawed 

• Gerard's defcription we find very jufL « The root'confifteth of many fmall black 
firings, involved or wrapped one within another very intricately." Johnfon's Gerard, 
977- b It muft be obferved, that the Heleborus Albus of the ihops, is a Veratrum. 

C yidf Tr
hrelkeld's Iriih Herbal ; and in the Oxford Magazine for March 1769, p. 

99. fatal cafes are related by John Cook of Oxford. 
upon 
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upon a piece of bread fpread with honey, and eaten, killeth worms in 
children exceedingly.""•Biifetfays, " The great baftard black Helle- 
bore, or BearVFoot, is by far the moft powerful vermifuge for long 
round worms of any I have yet experienced. The anthelmintic virtue 
of this plant is well known to the vulgar in the Dutchy of Cleveland, 
Yorkihire, who generally give it to their children when they fufpeet 
them to have worms. The decodion of about a dram of the green 
leaves, or about fifteen grains of the dried leaves in powder, is the 
ufual dofe adminiftered to children betwixt four and feven years of 
age ; a full or fufficient dofe generally proves more or lefs emetic, 
and often loofens the belly a little. It is ufually repeated on two, and 
fometimes three fucceffive mornings. The fécond dofe has commonly 
a greater effeâ than the firft, and never fails to expel round worms 
by ftool, if there be any lodged in the alimentary tube." 

" The juice of the green leaves of the Bear's-Foot, made into a 
fyrup with coarfe fugar, is almoft the only vermifuge I have ufed 
againft round wrorms for three years paft. Before preffing out the 
juice, I moiften the bruifed leaves, which are a little fucculent, with 
fome vinegar, which is a corredor of this medicine, and prevents it 
from inducing great ficknefs, or much vomiting. Of this fyrup T 
give one tea-fpoonful at bed-time, and one or two in the mornings 
on two or three fucceffive days, to children betwixt two and fix years 
of age ; increafmg or diminiihing the dofe a little, according to the 
ftrength of the patient." e When this does not open the body, an 
equal quantity of tin&ure of rhubarb is dire&ed to be added. 

d Gerard, 1. c. e An Eflay on the Medical Conftitution of Great Britain, p. 235. 
and p. 33g. Dr. B. fpeaks of this plant as ufeful alfo in fome afthmatic and hypochon- 
driacal diforders. 

We have tried the anthelminthic effe&s of this plant upon a girl of twenty years of 
age, (a patient in the Middlefex Difpenfary) with confiderable advantage. 

No- 4- P OX ALI S 
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OXALIS ACETOSELLA, WOOD-SORREL, 

SYNONYMJ. LUJULA. Pharm. Lond. OXALIS ACETOSELLA, 

fcapis unifloris, fol. ternatis : foliolis obcordatis pilofis. Thunb. 
Dijf. de Ox ah n. 5. . Curtis Flor. Lond. Withering s Bot. Arrang. 
p. 470. Relhans Flor. Cant. p. 176. Oxys fcapo unifloro, foliis 
ternatis, radice fquamofo-articulata. Hal. Stirp. Helv. n. 928. 
Oxys five Trifolium acidum, flore albo & purpu raféente, J. Bauh.. 
II.387. Trifolium acetofum vulgäre. Bauh.Pin. 330. Parkirifon 

Ss? l'heat. 746. Oxys Alba. Gerard. Herb. 1201. Rali Synop., 
p. 281. WOOD-SORREL. Hiß. Plant. 1098. ACETOSELLAS; 

et ALLELUJA, êtuorundam. 

Clafs Decandria.    Ord. Pentagynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 582. 

E/f. Gen. Ch.    Cal. 5-phyllus.    Pétala unguibus connexa.    Qäfsi 
angülis dehifcens, 5-gona. 

Sp. Ch.    O. fcapo unifloro, foliis ternatis obcordatis, radice dentata,. 
L. Syß. ed.  13. 

THIS delicate little plant is excçllently defcribed by Mr. Curtis, 
(Flor. Lon.) we ihall therefore adopt his defcription, as far as it 
coincides with our plan. The root is perennial, horizontal, fcaly,, 
and of a bright red colour y the leaves grow three together, inverfely 
heart-ihaped, of a yellowiih green colour, frequently purple un- 
derneath, and befet with a few hairs ; the leaf ftalks are about 
three inches long, nearly upright, tender, proceeding from, little 
bulbs, which form a kind of fheath, at the bottom thefe ftalks 
are red and round, but towards the top grooved on one fide : 
the flowers are white or fleih-coloured, and elegantly ftreaked with 
red veins.    The fiower-ftalk is fomewhat longer than the leaf-ftalk,. 

and 
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and furnîflied near the top with two oval pointed braâeae, which 
partly furround it ; the calyx is divided into five fegments ; thefe. 
are fliort, permanent, bluntiih, membraneous at the edges, and 
often fpotted with purple ; the petals are five, affixed to the recep- 
tacle by the claws, which bend a little inward juft above where the 
claws adhere together, they are blunt, flightly crenated, and tinged 
at the bottom with yellow ; the ftamina are ten, upright, white, 
the five exterior the ihorteft ; the antheras are yellow and bilocu- 
lar ; the germen is quadrangular and green ; the fiyles are five, 
very flender, a little longer than the ftamina, and the ftigma is 
blunt ; the capfule is ovaliih, pentagonal, fpotted, divided into five 
cavities, each containing three feeds, which are heart-ihaped, longi- 
tudinally grooved, convex on both fides, of a bright reddiih brown 
colour, and inclofed within a ihining white elaftic arillus, by the 
burfting of which the feeds are thrown outj. This plant is a native 
of England, it flowers about April and May, and is commonly found 
in woods, or in ihaded fituations.a 

The Acetofella is totally inodorous, but has a grateful acid tafte,v 

which is more agreeable than the common forrel, (Rurnex Acetofa) 
and approaches nearly to that of the juice of lemons, or the acid of 
tartar, with which it alfo correfponds in a great meafure in its medical 
efteûs, being efteemed refrigerant, antifcorbutic, and diuretic. It is 
recommended by Bergius in inflammatory, bilious, and putrid fevers, 
and from the cafes adduced by Francus,0 he concludes, " Acetoffellam 
appetitumreftaurare,vomitum confopire, alvum ftringere,fitim fedare, 
oris amaritiem tollere, cordis vires reparare, anginamque abigere."d 

The principal ufe however of the Acetofella is to allay inordinate 
heat, and to quench thirft ; for this purpofe,. a pleafant whey may 
be formed by boiling the plant in milk, which under certain cir- 
Gumftances may be preferable to the conferve dire&ed by the London 

Î Asa diftinguiihing part of the generic: character,. Ray fays, " Quod per maturi- 
tatem levi ta&u difliliens cum impetu femina ejaculantur, (hift. 1098). 

a Mr. Curtis obferves, that this plant continues to produce feeds during the greateft 
part of the fummer,, without any appearance of expanded bloilbms. 

b This makes it ufeful in fallads,. in fome meafure fupplying the place of vinegar. 
c De vera herba Antiquorum Acetofella, &c.       d Majt.-Med, p. 379. 

College, 
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College, though an extremely grateful and ufeful medicine» Many 
have employed the root of Lujula, probably on account of its 
beautiful red colour rather than for its fuperior efficacy. An eiTential 
fait is prepared from this plant, known by the name of EiTential 
Salt of Lemons, and commonly uied for taking ink-ftains out of 
linen.0 

e
 This fait is made from the expreiTed juice. Vide Boerh. Chem. vol. 2. proc 7. Sc 

Savary, DiíT. de Sale EíTent. Acetofellae. p. 9. Thunberg found that the Oxalis cernua 
of the Cape of Good Hope, yields the fait in greater quantity than the Aceto fella. • 
This fait, when genuine, which is feldom to be procured fo,|) is compofed of the vegetable 
alkali and a peculiar acid, which feems more allied to the acid of fugar than that of 
tartar. Vide Bergman Act. Up*. Nov. vol. 2. p. 215. where the manner of feparating 
this acid is alfo given, and related by Murray. Ap. Med. vol. 3. p. 497. 

|| Vide Scheele in Görwells nya tidnlngar^ 1775. n. 30. p. 237. Sc Savary, 1. c. 
What is fold under the name of Effèntial Salt of Lemons in this country, appears fome- 
times to confifr. of C. Tart, with the addition of a fmall quantity of vitriolic acid. MS» 
Lectures on Chemifhy by Dr. Hamilton* 

CONVOLVULUS JALAPA. 
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CONVOLVULUS JALAPA.       JALAP BIND-WEED. 

ST NO NT MA. Jalapium. Pharm. Lond. Jalappa. Pharm. 
Edin. Convolvulus Jalapa, fol. difformibus cordatis angulatis 
oblongis lanceolatis, caule volubili, pedunculis uniiloris. Lin. Syß. 
Feg. £sf Mant. 43. Convolvulus foliis variis, pedunculis unifloris, 
radice tuberofâ cathartica. Mill. Di&. Convolvulus Americanus 
Jalapium di£his. Rait Hiß. vol. 1. 724. Mechoacanna nigricans, 
five Jalapium. Park. 180. Bryonia Mechoacanna nigricans. 
Bauh. Pin. 298. 

Claß Pentandria,.   Ord. Monogynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 215. 

EJ/l Gen.  Ch.     Cor. campanulata,   plicata.      Stigmata 2.     Caps. 
2-locularis : loculis difpermis. 

Sp. Ch. C. caule volubili, foliis ovatis fubcordatis obtufis obfolete 
répandis fubtus villofis, pedunculis unifloris. Hort. Kew. vol. i, 211. 

THE root is perennial, large, ponderous, abounding with a milky 
juice, of an irregular oval form, and blackiih colour ; the ftalks are 
numerous, ihrubby, ilender, twilled, ftriated, rifmg above ten feet 
high, and twining for fupport round the neighbouring plants ; the 
leaves are various, generally more or lefs heart-ihaped, but often 
angular, or oblong and pointed ; they are fmooth, of a bright green 
colour, and ftand alternately upon long footftalks ; the flowers are 
produced from ihort branches, fending off two peduncles, each of 
which fupports a fingle flower ; this is large, bell-fhaped, entire, pli- 
cated, externally of a reddiih colour, but of a dark purple within •* 
the calyx confifts of five oval leaves, thefe are concave, fomewhat 

* The colour will no doubt vary.    This plant, at Kew, produced yellowiih flowers ; 

del íoPn w l\    tamed by H0Uft0n fr0m the SPaniih Weft Indies anfwer tlroe aeicnption we nave given» 

°* ^* 0^ indented 
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indented at their points, and of a pale green colour ; the filaments 
are five, ílender, fhort, and the antherae large, and yellow ; the ftyle 
is fhorter than the ftamina ; the ftigma is round, and the germen oval. 
It is a native of South America, and flowers in Auguft and Septem- 
ber/ The plant we have figured was introduced into the Royal 
garden at Kew in 1778, by Monf. Thouin, and under the direction 
of Mr, Aiton it acquired great vigour and luxuriance, extending 
its ftalks fifteen feet in length ; and, by means of flips obtained 
from it, two healthy young plants have fince been produced : this 
circumftance is the more fortunate, as the parent plant lately died. 
Botanifts have differed much refpeding the officinal Jalap plant ; 
Linnaeus following Clufius, Plumier, Tournefort, and others, firil 
referred it to the Mirabilis, but in the fécond edition of his Materia 
Medica he adopts the opinions of Ray and Miller, in confidering 
it a Convolvulus ; and indeed after the account of this plant given 
by Dr. Houfton,b we are furprifed that any doubt ihould ftill remain 
upon this fubje£t.c 

It is faid that the root of Jalap was firft brought to Europe about 
the year 1610, and took its name from Xalapa, a province or town 
in New Spain. In the ihops we find this root both cut into flices, 
and whole, of an oval fhape, folid, ponderous, blackifh on the 
outfide, but grey within, and marked with feveral dark veins, by 
the number of which, and by its hardnefs, heavinefs, and dark 
colour, the goodnefs of the root is to be eftimated. It has fcarcely 
any fmell, and very little tafte, but to the tongue and to the throat 
manifefts a flight degree of pungency. The medicinal activity of 
Jalap refides principally, if not wholly, in the refin, which though 
given in fmall dofes, occafions violent tormina.    The gummy part 

a Hort. Kew.        b See Linnseus's Obferv. in Mat. Meet. 1772. p. 7. 
* The London College have not referred to the Linnaean name of this plant. •< 

Bergius found that neither the dried root of the Mirabilis Jalapa, nor of the M. longi- 
flora, given in the dofe of half a dram, produced any cathartic effects, but he fays that 
of the M. dichotoma fatis bene purgat ; and as its root alfo bears fome refemblance to the 
true exotic jalap, he hence infers that it is the fame. However, with great deference 
to the learned profeflbr, we think thefe reafons infufficient to warrant his conclufion, 
more efpecially as they are repugnant to eitablifhed faéls. We may alfo obferve, that all 
the three fpecies of the Mirabilis are in fome degree purgative ; but even when foftered 
in the warm climate of Jamaica, fo congenial to their native foil, their roots, both in 
appearance and medicinal power, effentially differ from thofe of jalap. 

bears 
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bears an inconfiderable proportion to the refinous, and is found to 
have little or no cathartic power, but as a diuretic it is extremely 
aaive.•That Jalap is an efficacious and fafe purgative daily expe- 
rience mult evince, but according as the root contains more or lefs 
refm, its effefts muft of courfe vary. Hoffman thought it particu- 
larly improper and unfafe to adminifter this medicine to children ; 
but Dr, Cullen obferves, that if Jalap " be well triturated before 
exhibition with a hard powder, and the cryftals of tartar are the 
fitteft for the purpofe, it will operate in leffer dofes than when taken 
by itfelf, and at the fame time very moderately and without griping. 
Except when given in very large dofes, I have not found it to be 
heating to the fyftem ; and if it be triturated with a hard fugar, it 
becomes, in moderate dofes, a fafe medicine for children, which in 
this form they will readily receive, as the jalap itfelf has very little 
tafte.""f* Jalap, in large dofes, or when joined with calomel, is 
recommended as an anthelmintic and a hydragogue, and from its 
general efficacy in droplies was called Panacea Hydropicorum/ For 
the different conftitutions and conditions of body in which it is more 
efpecially indicated, or its ufe forbidden, we may cite the opinion of 
Geoffroy : " Obfervandum tarnen Jalapam non convenire in febribus 
acutis, neque calidis & ficcis conftitutionibus. In his enim, ficut 
caetera purgantia acria & irritantia, calorem intenfum & fsepe inflam- 
matorium in vifceribus accendit, parcioremque imo fsepe nullam 
evacuationem promovet. Sed iis convenit, qui frigid^ funt temperiei 
& fero fcatentes, fpeciatim in hydrope, anafarca, & cachexia." M. M. 
In the Pharmacopoeias, we have Jalap in the form of tindure and of 
extrad ; and the Edinburgh College dire<3 it alfo in powder, with 
twice teweight of the cryftals of tartar. The dofe of the fimple 
powder is commonly from one fcruple to two ; of the compound 
powder it may be double this quantity, which is nearly equal to 10 or 
15 grains of the extraft, or about two drams of the tinture. 

t Cullen's Mat. Med, vol. 2. p. 540, # Marcgrave M. M. 

CONIUM MACULATUM, 
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Sô#U<4:r 
CONIUM MACULATUM.       COMMON HEMLOCK. 

S Y NO NYMA.   Cicuta.  Pbarm. Lond. Ö9 Edin. Hal Stiff, Helv. 
y 66. Cicuta major. Baub. Pin. 160. Cicuta vulgaris major, Park* 
933. Cicutaria vulgaris. Clus. Hiß. 2. 200. Cicuta. Gerard, 1061. 
Rali Hiß. vol. i. 451. Synop. p. 215. Stoerck. SuppL Conium 
Maculatum. Scop. Flor. Cam. p. 207. Bergius Mat. Med. 192. 
Curtis Flor. Lond. Withering Bot. Arrang. 277. Relhan Flor. Cant* 
112.    Kavzioy Grcecor. 

Clafs Pentandria.    Ord. Digynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 336. 

"EJf* Gen. Ch.    Involucella dimidiata, fubtriphylla.    Fru&us~ fubglo- 
bofus, 5-ftriatus, utrinque crenatus. 

Sp. Ch.    C. feminibus ftriatis. 

THE root is biennial, tapering, fometimes forked, eight or ten 
inches long, and about the thicknefs of a finger : the ftalk is five or 
fix feet high, round, ihining, befet with brown and purpliih fpecks ; 
towards the top branched and ftriated ; near the bottom about three 
inches in circumference, and covered with a bluiih exudation, ap- 
pearing like a fine powder : the lower leaves are very large, tripin- 
nated, of a ihining green colour, ftanding upon long, ftriated, concave 
footftalks, which proceed from the joints of the ftem ; the upper and 
fmaller leaves are bipinnated, and placed at the divifions of the 
branches : the flowers are produced in umbels, which are both 
univerfal and partial, and compofed of feveral ftriated radii. The 
univerfal involucrum J confifts of five or feven leaves, thefe are 
lanceolated, whitiih at the margin, and bent downwards ; the partial 

% The calyx of umbelliferous plants is termed involucrum, and may be univerfal, 
partial, or proper, according as it is placed at the univerfal umbel, partial umbel, or 
flower. 

involucrum 
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involucrum is compofed of three or four leaves, which are placed on 
the outer fide of the radial ftalk ; the petals are five, oval, white, and 
curl inwards at their points ; the ftamina are five, white, about the 
length of the corolla, and crowned with whitifh anthers ; the ftyles 
are two, filiform, inclining outwards, and terminated by round ftig- 
mata ; the fruit is oval, ftriated, confining of two irregularly hemis- 
pherical ftriated browniih feeds. This plant flowers in July, and is 
commonly found near dunghills and wafte grounds/ It has a pecu- 
liar faint fetid fmell, and a flight aromatic herbaceous, and fotnewhat 
naufeous tafte.b 

The common refemblance of m oft of the umbelliferous plants leads 
us to íuípeét, that they were very imperfeâly diftinguiílied by the 
ancients; for though the botanical defcription of the kw'oU9 given 
by Diofcorides, applies in great meafure to this plant,0 yet it muft 
be considered, that his defcription is without difcrimination, and is, 
with a few exceptions, equally applicable to all the genera of plants 
compofing the natural order of Umbellifer• : fo that the accounts 
given of Cicuta by ancient writers, ihould be admitted with great 
caution/ Whether this fpecies of hemlock was the poifon ufually 
adminiftered at the Athenian executions, and which deprived Athens 
of thofe great characters, Socrates and Phocion, we are at a lofs to 
determine ;e but that it is a deleterious poifon there cannot be a 
doubt/   though fome circumftances render it probable  that  it   is 

lefs 
a " The Hemlock is obviouíly diftinguiihed from our other umbelliferous plants by 

its large and /pottedflalk% by the dark and fiining green colour of its bottom leaves^ and 
particularly by their difagreeable fmell when bruifed, and which, according to Stöerck, 
refembles that of mice." Curt. Flor. Lond. The Chaerophyllum bulbofum has a 
fpotted ftem, but its fwelled joints, and rough feeds, diflinguifli it from the hemlock. 

b Bergius. JVL M. 194.    Stoerck fays, that the milky juice of the root is fo extremely 
acrid and deleterious that a fmall drop or two of it being applied to his tongue produced 
great pain and fwelling of that organ, and for fome time deprived him of the power of 
fpeech. In anfwer to this fee note (s). 

c Haller refers it to the Cicuta virofa. <? The word Cicuta, with the ancients, 
feemed not indicative of any particular fpecies of plant, but of poifonous vegetables in 
general.    Vide Plinii Hifr. Nat. L. 14. c. 5. L. 25. c. 13. 
frj ^or further ^formation on this fubjea, confult Steger DuT. de Cicuta Athenienüum. 
Ehrhart DiíT. de Cicuta,    Joannis Vivendi de Cicuta comment. 

B   
f Of the moft decifive inítances of its fatal efreds, which have occurred in Aïs country, 

is that related by the late Dr. Watfon in the Phil. Tran&ä, in which it is fully alter! 
No- 5. R ' tained 
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lefs powerfully ib than îs generally imagined.8 The fymptoms 
produced by Hemlock, when taken in immoderate dofes, are related 
by various authors, the principal of which have been collected by 
Haller and others, and ftated in the following words : " Intus fumpta 
facit anxietates, cardialgías, vomitus, appetitum proftratum diutur- 

tained by him, that two Dutch foldiers, at Waltham Abby, were killed in a very ihort 
time by eating this plant. Other proofs of this fort are given by Heins, (Pharm. rat. 
p. 370) which happened to fome boys at Drefden. Saml. rur Gefchichte von über. 
Sachs .'ill. p. 221. Scaliger, Subtil. Exerc. 152. Amatus A£t. Cur. 98. Cent. V. 
See alfo the'cafes mentioned by Wolf in Comment, lit. Nor. anno 1740 and 1749.• 
Wepfer* Cicut. p. 71. 312. Braffavola Examen, omn. fimp. We may alfo notice 
the following from'Theophraftus, (L. IX. c. 17.) Thrafyas Mantineenfis remedium a 
fe inventum fuuTe gloriabatur, quod abfque doiore vitam abrurnperet, ex Cicuta Se 
Papaveris tueco miftum, &c. vide Hal. Stirp. Helv. p. 338.•to which work we are obliged 
for many of the fa£ts juft recited. Although iheep and fome other animals eat this 
plant with impunity, yet to many it is ftrongly poifonous. Three fpoonfuls of the juice 
killed a cat in lefs than a quarter of an hour. Rozier, Tableau, torn. i. 1773. Upon 
opening thofe animals to which it proved fatal, inflammation of the ftomach and 
inteilines was difcovered. Harder apiar. Obf. 24 & 25. Wepfer cicut. p. 334. And 
we may here add, what we noticed formerly under Belladonna, that vinegar has been 
found the moft ufeful in obviating the effects of this poifon ; and that by macerating or 
boiling this plant in vinegar, it becomes totally inert.    Lindeftolpe de venenis. 

s Refpecling the root of Hemlock, we have the following inftances, fhewing unequi- 
vocally that it does not pofFeß any noxious power whatever.    Ray relates, (Phil. Tranf. 
XIX. vol. p. 634.) that the íkilful herbalift, Mr. Petiver, ate half an ounce of the root 
of Hemlock, and that Mr. Henly, in the prefence of Mr. Petiver, fwallowed three or 
four ounces, without experiencing any remarkable effect ; and thefe fadls feem confirmed 
by the later experiments of Mr.Alchorne and Mr.TimothyLane, neither of whom perceiv- 
ed any fenfible effect on eating this root.    Mr. Curtis fays, Mr. Alchorne a afiures me, 
that he has tried this in every feafon of the year, and in moft parís of our iíland, without 
finding any material difference : and Mr. T. Lane informs me, that he alfo, with great 
caution, made fome experiments of the like kind, and in a ihort time found he could eat 
a confiderable part of a root, without any inconvenience ; after this he had fome large 
roots boiled, and found them as agreeable eating at dinner with meat as carrots, which 
they in tafle fomewhat refembled; and as far as his experience, joined with that of others, 
informed him, the roots might be cultivated in gardens, and either eaten raw like celery, 
or boiled as parfeneps or carrots." (Flor. Lond.)    And Murray obferves, Non tarnen 
tantopere elle Conium reformidandum, ut quidam exiftimant, patet inde, quod etiam 
infantibus tenellis impune exhibitum, nee fcetum affecerit fub matris graviditate datum, 
nee gravidam matrem, nee detrimentum attulerit largior et per protraotius tempus, ad 
drachmas fex extra&i ufque fupraque intra nychthemerum, ufus.   Stöerck, vide Murray, 
Ap. Med.vol. 1. p. 216.•Quin & exftant exempla vetuftiora, ingeftamherbamvelfuccum 
majori adeo quantitate fubinde tarn homines quam bruta impune tuliffe.    Sic Plinius 
caulem viridem comedi, Sextus Empericas feminam producir., quae drachmam unam fucci 
abfque noxa cepit.    Murray, L c. 

nam, 
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nam, convulfiones, c•citatem, fopores," (1. c.) " vertiginem, de- 
mentiam, mortemque ipfam." Murray App. Med. vol i. p. 215.• 
Cicuta feems to have been, both by the Greek and Arabian phyfi- 
cians, very generally employed as an external remedy for tumours, 
ulcers, and cutaneous eruptions; it was alfo thought to have the 
peculiar power " frangere ftimulum venereum;"h and this circum- 
ftance is the more remarkable, as Stoerck, Bergius, and others, 
recommend its internal ufe for complaints of a contrary nature, and 
adduce proofs of its aphrodifiacal powers.1 

Baron Stoerck was undoubtedly the firft phyfician, who brought 
Hemlock into repute as a medicine of extraordinary efficacy, by his 
publication in 1760 ; and his claim to this diftindHon is the ftronger, 
as his fa£ts only have fince been able to fupport its reputation to 
any very confiderable extent ; nay it never fucceeded fo well as 
when under his own direction, or confined to the neighbourhood in 
which he refided,k and to the praétice of thofe phyficians with 
whom he lived in habits of intimacy and friendihip.* To enumerate 
all the difeafes in which he fets forth the powerful efficacy of Cicuta, 
in four fucceffive books on the fubje£t, would be to give a catalogue 
of nioft of the chronic difeafes with which human nature is affli£ted. 
And Bergius, though he experienced no advantage by employing it 
in true cancerous affeéHons, ftill recommends its ufe in " Ulcera 
fordida & fiphilitica, Scabies, Morbi cutis, Gonorrhoea, Leucorrh•a, 
Phthifis, Impotentia virilis, Rheumatifmus chronicus, Scrophula;" 
and he confiders its Virtus to be " narcótica, refolvens, fuppurationem 
promovens, diurética." To eftimate with precifion the medicinal 
utility of Hemlock is no very eafy taik.    Had Dr. Stoerck's publi- 

h Aretaeus de Morb. Acut. L. 2. c. 11.     Et incrementa mammarum Se teílium 
cohibere, Anaxïlaus èc Diojcorides, 

1 Impotentiam virilem íub ufu Conii curatam obfervavi, in viro quodam píufquam 
quadrigenario, qui omnem ereétionem penis perdiderat, poftinde tarnen plures liberos 
procreavit. Bergius Mat, Med. p. 195. • Dr. Cullen, however, never diícovered its 
effe&s in this way. 

k The general inefficacy of Hemlock experienced in this country, induced phyficians 
at firft to fuppofe that this plant, in the environs of Vienna and Berlin, differed widely 
from ours, and this being ftated to Ï3r. Stoerck, he fent a quantity of the extrae!:, pre- 
pared by himfelf, to London, but this was found to be equally unfuccefsful, and to differ 
in no refpeft from the Engliíh extrae!:,    t Collin, Locher, Quarin, Leber, &c. 

cations 
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cations upon this fubjed contained but few and lefs extraordinary 
proofs of its good effeds in certain obftinate and painful difeafes, the 
virtues of cicuta might have been held in greater eftimation than 
they actually are:1 while thofe authors, who have as generally 
condemned this medicine as uniformly ufelefs or dangerous, feem to 
have done it equal injuftice.m Although we have not in this country any 
dired fads, like thofe mentioned by Stoerck, proving that inveterate 
fcirrhufes, cancers, ulcers, and many other difeafes hitherto deemed 
irremediable, were completely cured by the Cicuta ; we have, how- 
ever the teftimonies of feveral eminent phyficians, ihewing that fome 
complaints, which had refifted other powerful medicines, yielded to 
Hemlock;" and that even fome diforders, which, if not really 
cancerous, were at leaft fufpefted to be of that tendency, were 
greatly benefited by this remedy. In chronic rheumatifms, fome 
glandular fwellings, and in various" fixed and periodical pains, the 
cicuta is now very generally employed ; and from daily experience, 
it appears in fuch cafes to be a very efficacious remedy. It has alfo 
been found of fmgular ufe in the chincough/ We cannot there- 
fore but confider this plant an important acquifition to the Materia 
Medica. Externally the leaves of hemlock have been variouily ap- 
plied with advantage to ulcers, indurated tumours, and gangrenes. 

Much has been faid refpe£ting the variable nature of this plant, the 
time of colleding it, the part which ought to be preferred, and the 
beft manner of preparing it for medical ufe ; but as thefe circumftances 

1 That it ihouîd be of fome eftimation in many of the difeafes, in which it is recom- 
mended by Stoerck, appears.from the numerous authorities cited by Murray, who con- 
cludes with thefe words : " Et fie quidem in multis pertinaciííimis morbis liquandi fpiiFa, 
obftru&a referandi et fanginem depurandi, efficacia auxilio fuit." 1. c. 

m Vide Andree's Obfervations on Stoerck's Pamphlet, anno 1761. Lange DiíT. dubia 
Cicuta vexata. anno 1764. De Plaen Epiíl. de cicuta, anno 1765. Bierken (Tal 
om Kreaftjkador) who, with Bergius, fays, that in all cancers it does mifchief. 

n Among thofe we may mention the late Drs. Fothergill and Rutty. Vide Med. Obf. h 
Inquir. vol. 3.•alfo in the 5th vol. the former gives an account of painful affections of 
the face, which he attributes to cancerous acrimony, removed by the ufe of cicuta.• 
Dr. Cullen fays, " I have found it in feveral cafes (of cancer) to relieve the pains and 
mend the quality of the matter proceeding from the fore, and even to make a confider- 
able approach towards healing it." Mat. Med. vol. 2. 266. Several others inftance its 
gpod effects in glandular difeafes, and Mr. Hunter commends its ufe in fyphilis. 

0 Dr. Butter on the Chincough, 
feem 
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feem only to produce a mere variation in the ftrength of the medicine, 
we conceive fuch pharmaceutical inquiries to be of very little import« 
anee, requiring only a proportionate adjuftment of the dofe, which, 
under the direction of a ikilful praditioner, will always be regulated 
by its effects only, beginning with a few grains' of the extract or 
powder, and increafing it daily p till a flight vertigo or other fymptoms 
manifeft the fufficiency of the dofe : and unlefs this method has been 
purfued, the medicine cannot be faid to have had an efficient trial. 
" An extra£t from the feeds is faid to produce giddinefs fooner than 
that from the leaves. Hence, while both the London and Edinburgti 
Colleges have given a place to the fuccus fpiiiatus cicutse, into the 
pharmacopoeia of the latter an extradum feminum cicutas is aifo 
introduced."11 

l This fhould alfo be attended to on recommencing with a freih parcel of the me- 
dicine, as it may differ very materially from the former preparation ufed ; of this Dr. 
Cullen gives a remarkable initance, ftrongly evincing the neceßity of fuch a pre- 
caution, 1. c. i Duncan's Edin. New Dif. 

The powder of the dried leaves of Hemlock feems to acl: with more certainty, and 
is more to be depended upon than the extraer. ; great caution however is required in 
drying and preferving thefe leaves. Dr. Withering recommends the following method, 
which appears to us extremely proper : w Let the leaves be gathered about the end of 
June, when the plant is in flower. Pick off the little leaves, and throw away the leaf 
ilalks. Dry thefe feleded little leaves in a hot fun, or in a tin dripping pan or pewter 
diih before the fire. " Preferve them in bags made of ftrong brown paper, or powder 
them and keep the powder in glafs vials, in a drawer or fomething that will exclude the 
light, for the light foon diffipates the beautiful green colour, and with its colour the 
medicine lofes its efficacy. From 15 to 25 grains of this powder may be taken twice 
or thrice a day. 1 have found it particularly ufeful in chronic rheumatifms, and alfo in 
many of thofe difeafes which are ufually fuppofed to arife from acrimony. The nature 
of this book does not allow minute details of the virtues of plants, but Í can ailure the 
medical pra&itioner, that this is well worth his attention." Bot. Arrang. 2d Ed. p. 280. 

No. 5. S DAPHNE MEZEREUM« 
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DAPHNE  MEZEREUM. MEZEREON. 

S TNO NT M A. Mezereum. Pharm. Lond. Ö9 Edin. Thymelaea 
fpica cylindrica, fuperne foliofa. Hal. Stirp. Helv. n. 1024, 
Chametea Germánica. Bodón. Purg. p. 130. Chamelaea Germá- 
nica five Mezereon. Gerard. Hiß. 1402. Park. 201. Rail Hiß. 
1587. Laureola folio deciduo, flore purpureo ; oíficinis Laureola 
f•mina. Bauh. Pin. 462. Daphnoides. Camer. EpiL g^y« Daphne 
floribus feflilibus, infra folia elliptica lanceolata. L. Fí. Lap. 105. 

. Daphne Mezereum, Flor. Dan. 268.  Withering s Bot. Arrang. 402, 

% Varietates funt, 
« Floribus rubris. 
ß Thymelsea Lauri folio deciduo, flore albo, frudu flavefcente. 

Du Harnel Arb. 2. p. 325. n. 4. Du Roi Hort. i. p. 213. 
Vide Hort. Kew. 

Clafs Oâandria*    Ord. Monogynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 485. 

EJf. Gen. Ch.    Cor. 4-fida corollacea, marçefcens, fiamina includens. 
Bacca i-fperma. 

Sp. Ch. D. floribus feflilibus ternis caulinis, foliis lanceolatis deciduis. 

THE Mezereon is a hardy íhrub, which ufualîy grows to the 
height of five or fix feet, and fends off feveral branches ; the exterior 
bark is fmooth, and of a grey colour ; the root is of a fibrous texture, 
of a pale colour, and covered with fmooth olive-coloured bark ; the 
leaves are few, tender, lance-íhaped, feflile, deciduous, and appear at 
the terminations of the branches after the flowers are expanded ; the 

* Dr. RuíTel found no difference in the effects of thefe varieties, by the trials he 
made with the rind, which is the only part of the root now ia ufe. 

flowers 
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flowers furround the branches in thick clufters, they are feffile, mono- 
petalous, tubular, having the limb divided into four oval fpreading 
ferments, commonly of a purple colour; the ftamina are eight, 
alternately ihorter, and concealed within the tube of the corolla ; the 
ftyle is very ihort, the ftigma flat, and the germen, which is oval, 
becomes a reddiih berry, containing a round feed. This ihrub is a 
native of England, though not very common. It is faid to grow 
plentifully in fome woods near Andover in Hampihire, and alfo about 
Laxfield in Suffolk ; but it is generally cultivated in gardens, on 
account of the beauty and earlinefs of its flowers, which appear in 
February and March. 

This plant is extremely acrid, efpecially when freili, and if retained 
in the mouth excites great and long continued heat and inflammation, 
particularly'of the throat and fauces; the berries alfo have the fame 
effects, and, when fwallowed, prove a powerful corrofive poifon, not 
only to man/ but to dogs," wolves, foxes,0 &c. The bark and berries 
of Mezereon, in different forms, have been long externally ufed to 
obftinate ulcers and ill-conditioned fores. In France the former is 
ftrongly recommended as an application to the ikin, which under 
certain managementd produces a continued ferous difcharge, without 
bliftering ; and is thus rendered ufeful in many chronic difeafes of a 
local nature, anfwering the purpofe of what has been called a perpe- 
tual blifter, while it occafions lefs pain and inconvenience. 

a Mulierculae ruri baccas Coccumgnidii propinant in morbis rebellibus, fepe efFectu 
deleterio. Bergius M. M. p. 307. A woman gave twelve grains of the berries to her 
daughter, who had a quartan ague ; ihe vomited blood, and died immediately. Wither. 
1. c. As the acrimony of thefe berries is not immediately perceived upon being tailed, 
the ignorant and unwary are the more eafily betrayed to fwallow them. 

^Haller. I. c» ç Lin. Fl. Lap. p. 105. 
d As fome may wifh to try this practice, which is unknown to this country, and pro- 

mifes beneficial effe&s in feveral complaints, we mall briefly recite the ufual mode in 
which it has been conducted : • A fquare piece of the recent bark, about an inch lung, 
and three quarters of an inch broad, macerated a little in vinegar, is applied to the ikin, 
over which is bound a leaf of ivy or piantane. This application is at firft renewed night 
and morning tiH it cauterizes the part and brings on a ferous difcharge, when a renewal 
of the bark once in 24 hours is found fufficient tocontinue the iflue for any length of time. 
By means of fuitable planers, we conceive that it might be applied behind the ears to 
relieve the eyes, and on a larger fcale prove an ufeful practice in fundry difeafes. • 
It muft be obferved however, that it fometimes produces cutaneous eruptions, which 
Bergius attributes to the abforption of the acrid particles of the bark, 1, c. vide Effai 
fur l'ufage & les effets de l'écorce du Garou. 
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In this country the Mezerion is principally employed for the cure 

of fome fyphilitic complaints, and in this way Dr. Donald Monro was 
the firft who gave teftimony of its efficacy in the fuccefsful ufe of the 
Lifbon diet drink.6 A few months after this, feveral cafes were publiihed 
by Dr. Ruffel, then phyfician to St. Thomas's Hofpital, fully eftab- 
liihing the utility of the cortex mezerei in venereal nodes/ He fays, 
<c the difeafe for which I principally recommend the decoftion of 
mezereon root as a cure, is the node, that proceeds from a thickening 
of the membrane of the bones, which appears to be the caufe of the 
greateft part of thofe tumours, at leaft when recent,•In a thickening 
of the periofteum from other caufes I have feen very good effeâs from 
it." But in the noâurnal pains, accompanying fyphilis, unlefs occa- 
fioned by the node itfelf, he found it neceifary to join a folution of 
fublimate to the deco£tion.g We may alfo remark, that Dr. R. never 
found the decoftion to increafe any of the natural evacuations. Dr, 
Cullen obferves, that " Dr. Home has not only found this deception 
to cure fcirrhous tumours, which remain after the lues venérea, and 
after the ufe of mercury, but that it healed alfo fome fcirrhous 
tumours from other caufes ; and that he has employed it in feveral 
cutaneous affe£tions, and fometimes with fuccefs." h 

The confiderable and long continued heat and irritation that is 
produced in the throat when Mezereon is chewed, induced Dr. 
Withering to think of giving it in a cafe of difficulty of fwallowing, 
feemingly occafioned by a paralytic affedion. The patient was 
directed to chew a thin nice of the root as often as ihe could bear it, 
and in about a month recovered her power of fwallowing. Thi§ 
woman had fuffered the complaint three years, and was greatly re- 
duced, being totally unable to fwallow folids, and liquids but very 
imperfeftly.1 

c EfT. & obferv. phif. & lit. p. 402. vol. 3.    f Med. Obferv. & Inquîr. vol. 3. p. 189. 
Dr. R. firft joined farfaparilla to the mezereon, but afterwards ufed the following 

only : 
$¿ Cort. rad. Mezerei |j 
Aq. fontan. cong. ifs 
Coc. ad cong. j fub fin. addend, rad. glycyrrhiz. incis. |j. dos. lbfs quater in die. 

And by this many of the patients were entirely cured without ever taking mercury. 
h M.M.vol.2. p. 215. i I.e. 

DIGITALIS PURPUREA. 
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DIGITALIS PURPUREA.       COMMON FOX-GLOVE. 

SYNONYMA. Digitalis. Pharm.Lond. & Edin. Digitalis foliis 
calycinis ovatis, galea limplice. HaL Stirp. Helv. no. 330. Virga 
regia major, flore purpureo. C•falp. 348. Aralda Bononienfibus. 
Gefner. Digitalis purpurea vulgaris. Park. 1653. Digitalis Pur- 
purea. Gerard. Herb. 790. J. Bauh, II. 811. Rait Hiß. 767. 
Synop. p. 283. Flor. Dan. 774. Curtis Flor. Lond. Withering's 
Account of the Fox-glove. 

Varietates.    « Digitalis purpurea, folio afpero.  Bauh. Pin. 243. 
ß Digitalis alba, folio afpero.  Bauh. Pin. 244. Hort.Kew. 

Clafs. Didynamia.    Ord. Angiofpermia.    L. Gen. Plant. 758. 

E/T. Gen. Ch.    Cal. 5-partitus.   Cor. campanulata, 5-fida ventricofa. 
Caps, ovata, 2-locularis. 

Sp. Ch.    D. calycinis foliolis ovatis acutis,   coroîlis obtufis :   labio 
fuperiore integro. 

THE root is biennial, branched, and fibrous; the ftalk is ere£t, 
fimple, tapering, covered with fine hairs or down, and rifes com- 
monly to the height of four or five feet ; the leaves are large, oval, 
narrowed towards their points, obtufely ferrated, veined, * downy, 
and ftand upon iliort winged footftalks ; the floral leaves or bradiez 
fpear-íhaped, feffile, purplifh towards the point ; the calyx confifts of 
five fegments, which are elliptical, pointed, nerved, or ribbed, and the 
uppermoft fegment is narrower than the others ; the flowers grow in a 
long terminal fpike, chiefly on one fide, they are large, monopetalous, 
pendulous, bell-ihaped/ purple, and marked on the infide with little 
eyes, or dark coloured dots, placed in whitiih rings ; the tubular part 
appears inflated, and almoft cylindrical, but fwelling towards the 
bafe, and opening at the limb into four irregular, ihort, obtufe feg- 
ments, of thefe the uppermoft is the ihorteft, appearing truncated or 
cut offtranfverfely; the peduncles are round, iliort, villous, and bend 

* On the under fide thefe veins form a kind of net-work. 
a The flowers bear fome refemblance to the finger of a glove j hence the name Digitalis. 

No. 5. T downwards 
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downwards by the weight of the flowers; the filaments are two long 
and two fhort, white, crooked, inferted in the bottom of the tube, 
and crowned with large oval yellow antherae ; the ftyle is fimple, and 
thickening towards the ftigma, which is bifid ; the germen is oval, 
and furrounded at the bottom by a fmall neâarious gland ; the cap- 
fule is bilocular, and contains many blackiih feeds. It grows com- 
monly about road fides and hedges, efpecially in dry gravelly foils, 
and flowers in June and July. 

The leaves of Fox-glove have a bitter naufeous tafte, but no 
remarkable fmell ; they have been long ufed externally to fores and 
fcrophulous tumours with confiderable advantage. Refpefting the 
internal ufe of this plant we are told of its good effects in epilepfy, 
fcrophula, and phthifis ; but the incautious manner in which it was 
employed rendered it a dangerous remedy ; thus we find Ray (after 
reciting the cafe of epilepfy cured by it, as mentioned by Parkinfon,) 
fays, " Verum medicamentum hoc robuftioribus tantum convenit, 
fiquidem violenter admodum purgat & vomitiones immanes excitât :Mb 

and others, fpeaking of its fuccefsful exhibition in fcrophula, remark, 
" Sed ob nimiam remedii vehementiam, continuationem ejus neceifa- 
riam detre£tavit."c Yet while Digitalis was generally known to 
poffefs fuch medicinal aftivity, its diuretic effects, for which it is now 
defervedly received in the Materia Medica, were wholly overlooked ; 
that to this difcovery Dr. Withering has an undoubted claim, and 
the numerous cafes of dropfy, related by him and other practitioners 
of eftabliihed reputation, afford incontenible evidence of its diuretic 
powers, and of its pra£tical importance in the cure of thofe difeafes/ 
From Dr.Withering's extenfive experience of the ufe of the Digitalis 
in dropfies, he has been enabled to judge of its fuccefs by the fol- 
lowing circumftances :•u It feldom fucceeds in men of great natural 
ftrength, of tenfe fibre, of warm fkin, of florid complexion, or in 
thofe with a tight and cordy pulfe. If the belly in afeites be tenfe, 
hard, and circumfcribed, or the limbs in anafarca folid and refitting, 
we have but little hope. On the contrary, if the pulfe be feeble, or 
intermitting, the countenance pale, the lips livid, the {kin cold, the 
fwoilen belly foft and fluctuating, the anafarcous limbs readily pitting 

b Raii Hift. p. 767. c Vide Murray's Ap. Med. vol. 1. p. 192. d See his account 
of the Fox-glove, publiihed 1785; a book, which, in the opinion of Dr. Cullen, 
" ihould be in the hands of every practitioner of phyfick," (M. M.) 

under 
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under the preflure of the'finger, we may expert the diuretic effeds 
to follow in a kindly manner."6 Of the inferences which he deduces, 
the fourth is, " that if it (Digitalis) fails, there is but little chance of 
any other medicine fucceeding." Thus we are to infer, that men of 
great natural ftrength, and under the other circumftances juft men- 
tioned, when affeded with dropfy, have little to hope for from the ufe 
of this diuretic, and ftiil lefs from any other medicine/ As this obfer- 
vation is the refult of experience, and of confiderable practical con- 
fequence, wç wiíh particularly to prefs it on the attention of the me- 
dical reader. Although the Digitalis is now generally admitted to be a 
very powerful diuretic, and many cafes may be adduced of its fuc- 
cefsful ufe § in addition to thofe already published, yet it is but juilice 
to acknowledge that this medicine has more frequently failed than could 
have been reasonably expeded, from a comparifon of the fads ftated 
by Dr. W.h•" The dole of the dried leaves, in powder, is from one 
grain to three twice a day.    But if a liquid medicine be preferred, a 

dram 
e 1. c. p. 189. & feq. f In fuch cafes Dr. W. attempts to induce a change in the 

conftitution, and thereby to fit it for the adion of the Digitalis. Would not repeated 
purging, according to Sydenham's pian, fucceed beft in thefe cafes ? 

s The author could bring many inftances were it neceffary, of the good effects öf 
the Digitalis: a clinical patient at Guy's Hofpital, treated by Dr, Relph laft winter, 
afforded a ftriking proof of the efficacy of this medicine in hydrothorax. 

h Among the principal of the unfuccefsful cafes we may notice the eight fatal ones 
related in the Medical Memoirs by Dr. Lettfom. In reply to thefe cafes, Ï3r. Withering 
fent me the following Letter, * which is publiihed by the permimon of Dr. Lettfom, 
who authorizes me to fay, that as his only object in this bufinefs is the inveftigation of 
truth, he willingly appeals to the juft ice and candour of the public, how far his practice 
is fairly reprefented in Dr. Withering's letter : 

SIR, * Pleafe to accept my thanks for your offer of inferting any thing new 
which I might have to fay refpe&ing the Digitalis ; but I really have nothing new to 
obferve, nor have I any thing to retract of what I have faid before. Under my own 
management, under that of the medical practitioners in this part of England, and I may 
add, alfo in the hands of fome worthy and refpeótable Clergymen in village fkuations, it 
continues to be the moft certain, and the leaft offenfive diuretic we know ; in fuch cafes, 
and in fuch conftitutions, as I have advifed its exhibition. Í have alfo the fatisfaction to 
find, by letters from fome of the moil eminent Phyucians in different parts of England, 
that it is equally ufeful and fafe in their hands. But I complain of the treatment this 
medicine has had in London. Its ill fuccefs there cannot be altogether owing to diffe- 
rence of conftitutions. Dr. Lettfom has related his unfuccefsful attempts with a degree 
of courage, and of candour, which do the higheft honour to his integrity;* but no°one 
can compare his choice of patients, with my declarations of the fit and the unfit, or the 
dofes he prefcribed, and the perfeverance he enjoined, with mydofes, rules, and cautions,I 

* Memoirs of the Med* Society of London, vol.11» p. 145«   | Account of the Fox-glove p. 181,184, et feq. 
without 
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dram of the dried leaves is to be infufed for four hours in half a 
pint of boiling water, adding to the ftrained liquor an ounce of any 
ipirituous water.    One ounce of this infufion, given twice a day, is 
a medium dofe.   It is to be continued in thefe dofes till it either ads 
upon the kidneys, the ftomach, the pulfe, (which it has a remarkable 
power of lowering)  or the bowels." 
without being aftoniihed that he could fuppofe he had been giving this medicine " in the 
M manner prefcribed by me."f 1 am fully fatisfied, that, had I prefcribed it in fuch 
cafes, fuch forms, fuch dofes, and fuch repetitions as he has done, the effects would, 
in my hands, have been equally ufelefs, and equally deleterious. I mufi: therefore fup- 
pofe, that he had forgotten what I had written, without being confcious that his memory 
had deceived him. Had it been otherwife, after perufing the cafes I had publiihed at pages 
xx. and pages 151, kc. of my ACCOUNT, &C. he would hardly have thought it neceffary 
to have publiihed more inftances of what I had ftigmatized as bad prafiice ; or to have 
fought for further proofs, that an active and ufeful medicine might be employed fo as to 
prove a deleterious poifon. 

•f Memoirs of the Medical Society of London, vol. II. page 169. 

•«HaawaíHHai •zxmm&umM» 

ARUM MACULATUM. ' COMMON ARUM, or WAKE-ROBIN. 

SYNONYM J. Arum. Pharm. Lond. Ssf Edin. Arum foliis 
fagittatis, fpatha re£ta, clava cylindrica. Hal. Stirp.Helv. n. 1302. 
Arum minus. Camerar. Epit. p. 367. Arum maculatum et vulgäre 
non maculatum. Bauh. Pin. ig^. Arum vulgäre maculatum et 
non maculatum. Park. 372. Arum vulgäre. Gerard. H. 834. 
Rail Hiß. 1208. Wake-Robin Cuckow-pint. Rail Synop. 266. 
Arum Maculatum. Flor. Dan, 505. Flor. Lond. Withering s 
Bot. Arrang. 10x2.    Relhans Flor. Cant. 342, 

Varietates funt 
« Arum vulgäre non maculatum.  Bauh. Pin. 
$ Arum maculatum, maculis candidis, vel nigris.   Bauh. Pin. 
7 Arum italicum,   foliis  hàftatis acutis,  petiolis  longiffimis, 

fpatha maxima ereda.  Mill. Diät. 

Clafs Gynandria.    Ord. Polyandria.    L. Gen. Plant. 1028. 

EJf. Gen. Ch.    Spath a monophylla, cucullata.    Spadix fupra nudus, 
inferne femineüs, medio ftamineus. 

Sp. Ch.    A. acaule, foliis haftatis integerrimis, fpadice clavato. 
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THE root is perennial, tuberous, about the iize of the thumb, 
fending off many long fimple fibres : the leaves are commonly three 
or four, growing from each root ; thefe are arrow-ihaped, of a deep 
green or purpliih colour, befet with many veins and dark fpots, and 
ftand upon long grooved and fomewhat triangularly ihaped footftalks; 
the flower ftalk is very ihort and channelled ; the calyx is a iheath 
of one leaf, large, oval, nerved, and enclofing the fpadix, which is 
round, club-íhaped, fleihy, above of a purple colour, below whitifh, 
ftanding in the centre of the iheath, and fupporting the parts 
neceifary to frudification : on tracing it towards the bafe we firft 
difcover the nectaries, or lèverai oval corpufcles, which are terminated 
by long tapering points ; next to thefe are placed the antherse, which 
are quadrangular, united, and of a purple colour ; under thefe we 
find again more nectaries, and lailly the germina, which are very 
numerous, round, without ftyles, and crowned with fmall bearded 
ftigmata. This curious fpecies of infiorefcence difplays itfelf early 
in fpring, but the berries do not ripen till late in the fummer, when 
they appear in naked clufters, of a bright fcarlet colour, making a 
confpicuous appearance under the hedges, where they commonly 
grow. 

The root is the medicinal part of this plant, which in a recent 
and laâefcent ftate is extremely acrimonious, and upon being 
chewed excites an intolerable fenfation of burning and pricking in 
the tongue, which continues for feveral hours : when cut in dices 
and applied to the ikin, it has been known to produce blifters. This 
acrimony, however, is gradually loft by drying, and may be fo far 
diifipated by the application of heat, as to leave the root a bland 
farinaceous aliment ;a its medical efficacy therefore refides wholly in the 
adive volatile matter, and confequently the powdered root muft lofe 
much of its power on being long kept, a circumftance which very 
properly caufed the  omiifion of the Pulvis  ari compofitus in the 

[Arum, by a modern botanift, is arranged under the clafs Mon•cia,] 
• In this ftate it has been made into a wholefome bread.   It has alfo been prepared as 

ftarch.     The root, dried and powdered, is ufed by the French to waih the ikin with, 
and is fold at a high price, under the name of Cyprejs Powder : It is undoubtedly a cr0od 
and innocent cofmetic.    Withering, 1. c. Thefe roots are alfo faid to poflefs .a 
iaponaceous quality, and have been ufed in waihing linen, to fupply the place of foap. 
Raii Hift. p. 1208. J 
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laft edition of our Pharmacopoeia. Lewis fays, " the frefh and 
moderately dried roots were digefted in water, in wine, in proof 
fpirit, and in refitified fpirit, with and without heat : the liquors 
received no colour, and little or no tafte. In diftillation neither 
fpirit nor water brought over any fenfible impregnation from the 
Arum. The root, neverthelefs, lofes in thefe operations almoft the 
whole of its pungency."b The qualities of this root are thus 
enumerated by Bergius : " Virtus recent .ficcat• : ftimulans, aperient, 
incidens, diurética ; récentes Yehemeiítiffima ; annof• \ niítriens."c~ 
Dr. Gulîen d feems to confider it as a general ftimulant, not only 
exciting the activity of the digeftive powers, where they happen to 
be languid, but ftimulating the whole fyftem ; in proof of this he 
obferves, that it has been ufeful in intermittent fevers. Arum, by 
ancient writers, is much commended, both as an external and as an 
internal remedy, and is faid that " Ratione particularum tenumm & 
volatilium mucum vifcidum & fpiffum ventriculi & inteftinorum 
parietibus adhserentem potenter incidit, atténuât, atque refolvit ;" and 
was prefcribed in all that numerous clafs of difeafes formerly fup- 
pofed to proceed a fuccorum lentore. Bergius confiders it ufeful in 
Colluvies pituitofa, Anorexia, Cephalaea fympatica,e Afthma humorale, 
Cachexia, Febris intermittens. Arum is certainly a very powerful 
ftimulant, and by promoting the fecretions may be advantageoufly 
employed in cachéale and chlorotic cafes, in rheumatic affections, 
and in various other complaints of phlegmatic and torpid constitu- 
tions ; but more efpecially in a weakened or relaxed ftate of the 
itomach, occafioned by the prevalence of vifcid mucus. If this 
root is given in powder, great care ftiould be taken that it be 
young and newly dried, when it may be ufed in the dofe of a fcruple 
or more twice a day : but in rheumatifms and other diforders requir- 
ing the full effeds of, this medicine, the root fhould be given in a 
recent ftate, and to cover the infupportable pungency it difcovers on 
the tongue, Dr* Lewis  advifes   us  to adminifter it   in  the  form 

b Lewis M. M. 119.    c M. M. 722.    d M. M. vol. 2. 212. 
(| Tales radices Ari annofae vix acres funt, prout fupra monuimus, &c quae reft'are 

poteft acrimonia, mitigatur penitus ebullitione. Caeterum plures Ari fpecies apud varias 
gentes efculentae funt.    Nutriunt omnes fuo farinofo.    Bergius, 1. c. 

e Bergius fpeaks highly of the efficacy of Arum in thefe headachs, which were of the 
moil violent kind, and refined all the means he employed, till he ufed the powder of this 
root, which never failed to relieve them» 

of 
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of emulfion, with gum arable and fpermacseti, increafing the dofe 
from ten grains to upwards of a fcruple three or four times a day ; 
in this way " it generally occafioned a fenfation of flight warmth about 
the ftomach, and afterwards in the remoter parts manifeftly promoted 
perfpiration, and frequently produced a plentiful fweat. Several 
obftinate rheumatic pains were removed by this medicine, which is 
therefore recommended to further trial.9' 

«MRSHSSSBS^*; 

MYRTUS PIMENTA.       PIMENTO, JAMAICA PEPPER, 
ALLSPICE. 

SYNONYMA. Vimtnto.Phann.Loîî. Pimenta & Piper Jamaicenfis. 
Pharm. Ed. Caryophyllus aromaticus Americanus,Lauri acuminatis 
foliis, fru&u orbiculari. Pluk. Phyt. 155, £4. Amomum quorundam 
odore Caryophylli, J. B. Caryophyllus aromaticus frudu rotundo, 
Caryophyllon Plinii. Bauh. Pin. Piper adoratum Jamaicenfe nof- 
tratibus. Rali Hiß. 1507. Myrtus arbórea aromática foliis lauri- 
nis. Shane s Jam. vol. 2. p. 76. Caryophyllus foliis oblongo-ovatis 
glabris altérais, racemis terminalibus et lateralibus. Browne9 s yam. 
p. 247. Caryophyllus foliis lanceolatis oppofitis, floribus race- 
mofis terminalibus & axillaribus. Miller s Diet. 

Clafs Icofandria.*    Ord.  Monogynia.     Lin. Gen. Plant. 217. 

EJf. Gen. Ch.   Cal. 5-fidus, fuperus. Pétala 5. Bac ca. 2. f. 3-fperma. 

Sp. Ch.   M. floribus trichotomo-paniculatis foliis oblongo-lanceolatis. 
Hort.  Kew. 

Varietates,   « foliis oblongo-lanceolatis acuminatis ; acumine obtufo. 
ß foliis ovalibus obtufis.    Hort. Kew. 

* " Some of thefe trees are frequently obferved to be barren, which has introduced a 
notion among the people of Jamaica of their being male and female trees in general ; and 
that fome of the male or barren trees were neceiTary in every walk ; which, as they are 
commonly many, is a vaft detriment. It is however certain, that all thofe I have obferved 
were hermaphrodites : and I am credibly informed, that thofe they call males, when 
lopped and broke like the reft for one or two years, do bear very well : which I am the 
more apt to believe, as I have never obferved a diftinct male or female flower on any 
of them,"    Browne, 1. c. 

THIS 
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THIS handíbme myrtle grows above thirty feet in height, and 

two in circumference ; the branches near the top are much divided, 
and thickly befet with leaves, which by their continual verdure always 
give the tree a beautiful appearance ; the bark is very fmooth, exter- 
nally, and of a grey colour ; the leaves vary in ihape, and in fize, 
but are commonly about four inches long, veined, pointed, elliptical, 
and of a deep ihining green colour ; the flowers are produced in 
bunches, or panicles, and ftand upon fubdividing or trichotomous 
ftalks, which ufually terminate the branches ; the calyx is cut into 
four roundiih fegments ; the petals are alfo four, white, fmall, reflex, 
oval, and placed oppofite to each other between the fegments of the 
calyx ; the filaments are numerous, longer than the petals, fpreading, 
of a greeniih white colour, and rife from the calyx and upper part 
of the germen ; the antherse are roundiih, and of a pale yellow 
colour ; the ftyle is fmooth, fimple, and ere£t ; the ftigma is obtufe ; 
the germen becomes a round fucculent berry, containing two kidney- 
íhaped flattiih feeds. This tree is a native of New Spain and the 
Weft-India iílands. In Jamaica it grows very plentifully, and in 
June, July, and Auguft puts forth its flowers, which, with every 
part of the tree, breathes an aromatic fragrance/ 

The Pimento tree was firft introduced and cultivated in this 
country by Mr. Phil. Miller in 1739, and the figure we have annexed 
was drawn from a recent fpecimen, obtained from the garden of his 
Grace the Duke of Northumberland at Sion-Houfe, where the plant is 
now in full bloom. Pimento, or the berries of this fpecies of myrtle, are 
chiefly imported into England from Jamaica, and hence the name 
Jamaica Pepper. It is alfo named All-fpice from its tafte being fup- 
pofed to referable that of many différent fpecies mixed together.• 
When the berries arrive at their full growth, but before they begin 
to ripen?

b they are picked from the branches, and expofed to the fun 
for 

a " The leaves and bark are full of aromatic particles, which make them (the plan- 
ters) extremely cautious of fire in all Pimento waih;9 where, if it ihould once catch, it 
runs with great fury."    Browne, 1. c. 

b " Such of the berries as come to full maturity do, like many other feeds, lofe that 
aromatic warmth for which they are efteemed, and acquire a tafte perfectly like that of 
Juniper berries, which renders them a very agreeable food for the birds, the moil: induf- 
trious planters  of thefe trees."    Browne, 1. c,    « The berries when ripe are of a 

dark 
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for feveral days, till they are fufficiently dried ; this operation is to be 
conducted with great care, obferving that on the firft and fécond day's 
expofure they require to be turned very often, and always to be pre- 
ferred from rain and the evening dews. After this procefs is com- 
pleted, which is known by the colour and rattling of the feeds in the 
berries, they are put up in bags or hogfheads for the market. This 
fpice, which was at firft brought over for dietetic ufes, has been long 
employed in the ihops as a fuccedaneum to the more coftly oriental 
aromatics; " it is moderately warm, of an agreeable flavour, fomewhat 
refembling that of a mixture of cloves, cinnamon, and nutmegs. Diftilled 
with water it yields an elegant eifential oil, fo ponderous as to fmk in 
the water, in tafte moderately pungent, in fmell and flavour approach- 
ing to oil of cloves, or rather a mixture of cloves and nutmegs. To 
rectified fpirit it imparts, by maceration or digeftion, the whole of 
its virtue : in diftillation it gives over very little to this menftruum, 
nearly all its a£tive matter remaining concentrated in the infpilTated 
extract. 

Pimento can fcarcely be confidered as a medicine : it is, however, 
an agreeable aromatic, and on this account is not unfrequently employ- 
ed with different drugs, requiring fuch a grateful adjund". Both the 
Pharmacopoeias diredt an aqueous and fpirituotis diftillation to be 
made from thefe berries, and the Edinburgh College order alfo the 
Oleum efientiale piperis Jamaicenfis. 

dark purple colour, and full of a fweet pulp, which the birds devour greedily, and 
muting the feeds, afterwards propagate thefe trees in all parts of the woods. It is 
thought that the feeds paffing through them, in this manner, undergo fome fermentation, 
which fits them better for vegetating than thofe gathered immediately from the trees 
and I believe this is the fact."    Long's Jamaica3 vol. 3. p. 703. 
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LAURUS CINNAMOMUM.        CINNAMON-TR-EE. 

SYNONYMA. Cinnamomum. Pharm. Lond. & Edin. CaíTia 
cinnamomea. Herrn. Liigd. Bat. 129. t. 655. Pink. Almag. 88. 
Cinnamomum foliis latis o varis frugiferum. Burm. Zeyl. 62. t. 27. 
Arbor canellifera Zeylanica, cortice acérrimo feu prseftantiffimo, 
qui Cinnamomum Officinarum. Breyn. Prod. ii. 17. Cinnamo- 
mum five Canella Zeylanica. Bauh. Pin. 408. Canella feu Cin- 
namomum vulgäre. Bauh. Hiß. 1446. The Cinnamon-tree of 
Ceylon. Raii Hiß. 1561. Lauras Cinnamomum. yacq. Americ. 
p. 59. t. 117.    Raife Coronde.   Zeyhnarum. 

Claß Enneandria.    Ord. Monogynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 509. 

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cal. o. Cor. calycina, 6 partita. NeElarium glan- 
dulis 3, bifetis, germen cingentibus. Filament a interiora 
glandulifera.    Drupa i-íperma. 

Sp. Ch. L. foliis trinerviis ovato-oblongis : nervis verfus apicem 
evanefcentibus. 

THIS valuable and elegant laurel rifes above twenty feet in height; 
the trunk extends about fix feet in length, and one foot and a half 
in diameter; it fends off numerous branches, which are covered with 
fmooth bark, of a browniíh aih colour ; the leaves ftand in oppofite 
pairs upon ihort footftalks ; they are of an ovaliih oblong fliape, 
cbtufely pointed, entire, firm, from three to five inches long, of a 
bright green colour, and marked with three whitiih longitudinal 
nerves ; the common peduncles grow from the younger branches, 
and after dividing, produce the flowers in a kind of paniculated umbel. 
The petals are fix, oval, pointed, concave, fpreading, of a greeniih 
white or yellowiih colour, and the three outermoil are broader than 
the others j the filaments are nine, ihorter than the corolla, flattiih, 

ereót, 
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ered, ftanding in ternaries, and, at the bafe of each of the three 
innermoft, two fmall round glands are placed ; the antheras are 
double, and unite over the top of the filament ; the germen is oblong, 
the ftyle fimple, of the length of the ftamina, and the ftigma is 
deprefled and triangular : the fruit is a pulpy pericarpium, refembling 
a fmall olive of a deep blue colour inferted in the corolla, and con- 
taining an oblong nut. 

The true Cinnamon-tree is a native of Ceylon, where, according 
to Ray, it grows as common in the woods and hedges as the hazel 
with us, and is ufed by the Ceylonefe for fuel and other domeftic 
purpofes. Its cultivation was firft attempted in this country about 
the year 1768 by Mr. Philip Miller, who obferves " that the Cinnamon 
and Camphire-trees are very near akin," and that if the berries of 
thefe trees were procured from the places of their growth, and planted 
in tubs of earth, the plants might be more eafily reared than by layers, 
which require two years or more before they take root. We wiih, 
however, to caution thofe who make the trial, to plant this fruit im- 
mediately upon being obtained from the tree ; for Jacquin remarks, 
" Cseterum ad fationem tranfportari femina nequeunt, quum paucos 
intra dies nuclei corrumpantur, atque effoeti evadunt."a Ray feems 
to think that the CaiTia cinnamomea of Herman, the Caifia lignea, 
and the Caffia fiftula of the ancient Greek writers, were the fame, 
or varieties of the fame fpecies of plant.5 But an inquiry of more 
importance is, whether the Cinnamon of Ceylon is of the fame 
fpecies as that growing in Malabar, Sumatra, &c. differing only 
through the influence of the foil and climate in which it grows, or 

a Jacquin's Americ. At Ceylon, cc it is particularly owing to a certain kind of 
Wild Doves, which, from their feeding on the fruit of the Cinnamon-tree, they cali 
Cinnamon-eaters^ that thefe trees grow fo plentifully in this iiland." A. Seba Ph. Tranf. 
vol. 36. p. 105. 

b It is neceffary to obferve, that the ancient lignification of thefe names is very dif- 
ferent from the modern. The younger branches of the tree, with their bark covering 
them, were called by the Greek writers xmotpvitoy Cinnamomum, and fometimes 
EyAojcao-za, or Caffia-lignea ; but when they were divefted of their bark, which by its 
being dried became tubular, this bark was denominated xxo-ïx ov&y|, or caffia fiftula.• 
But as in proofs of time the wood of this tree was found ufelefs, they ftripped the bark 
from it, and brought that only; which cuftom prevails at this day. See Account of the 
Cinnamon-tree by Dr. Watfon, Phil. Tranf. vol. 47. 

from 
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from the culture or matmer of curing the Cinnamon. Mr. White 
and Mr. Combes, who have inveftigated this fubje£t with confiderable 
attention, agree with Gracias, and determine this queftion in the 
affirmative.* 

The ufe of the Cinnamon-tree is not confined to the bark, for it 
is remarkable that the leaves, the fruit, and the root, all yield oils of 
very different qualities, and of confiderable value : that produced 
from the leaves is called Oil of Cloves, and Oleum Malabathri : that 
obtained from the fruit is extremely fragrant, of a thick confiftence, 
and at Ceylon is made into candles, for the fole ufe of the King ; and 
the bark of the root not only affords an aromatic eifential oil, or what 

* According to many botanical writers the principal marks of diftinction of thefe 
plants are to be found in the leaf, which in the Cinnamon of Ceylon is more oval and 
îefs pointed than the others, and the nerves do not reach to the margin ; while in the 
Cinnamon of Sumatra they ase faid to be continued to the extremity of the leaf. • 
Refpecting the bark it is well known to be lefs warm and grateful to the tafte, mani- 
fefling that vifcofity on being chewed which is never obfervabíe in the Ceylon Cinna- 
mon. But Mr. White, with the aíEfíance of Dr. Matty, carefully compared the 
fpecimens of the Cinnamon-tree, (commonly called Cailia) which he had from Sumatra, 
with thofe from Ceylon, preferved in the Britiih Mufeum, which were the collecüons 
of Boerhaave, Courteen, Plukenet, and Petiver, and found the difference fo inconfider- 
able, as fully to juftify his opinion. In Murray's edition of the Syftema Veg. we find 
fuperadded to the defcrrption of Caiïia, u EfTe modo Varietatem prsecedentis, (Cinnam.) 
foliis anguftioribus et obtufioribus, Thunberg in A6L Stockh. 1780. p. 56. The 
difference of the bark itfelf is thus ilated by Ray, cc OfKcinae noftrae Cafiiam ligneatn 
a Cinnamomo feu Canella diftin&am faciunt, Caffiain Cinnamomo craiîiorem plerumque 
efTe colore rubicundiorem, fubflantiâ duriorer% folidiorem &" compacliorem, guftu 
magis glutinofo, odore quidem & fapore Cinnamomum aptius referre, tarnen Cinna- 
momo imbecilliorem & minus vegetam eiîe ex accurata obfervatione. Tho. Johnfon." 
But Mr. White fays, cc From the fpecimens I ihall now produce, it will raoft plainly 
appear, that thefè differences are merely accidents, ariimg from the age of the Canella, 
the part of the tree from whence it is gathered, and from the manner of cultivating and 
curing it." And he obferves, " If any conjecture can arife from hence, it may be, 
that the Cinnamon of Ceylon was formerly, as well as that of Sumatra and Malabar, 
called Caffia ; but that the Dutch writers, being acquainted with the excellent qualities 
which the ancients afcribed to their Cinnamon, chofe to add the name Cinnamon to that 
of Caflia ; and in procefs of time they have found the name of Cinnamon more profita- 
ble than that of Caflia, by which we chufe to call our Canella, to our national lofs of 
many thoufands a year." (Phil. Tranf. vol. 50. p. 887.) How far. the reafoning of 
Mr. White is really well founded, we leave to the judgment of others ; it may however 
be remarked, that his opinion is not a little fupported, from the confideration that the 
Cinnamon plant varies exceedingly, even in the ifland of Ceylon5 where Burman 
colleded nine different forts, and Seba a£tually defcribes ten. 

has 
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has been called Oil of Camphor, and of great eftimation for its me- 
dical ufe, but alfo a fpecies of camphor, which is much purer and 
whiter than that kept in the ihops. 

The fpice, fo well known to us by the name of Cinnamon, is the 
inner bark of the tree ;c and thofe plants produce it in the moft per- 
fed ftate, which are about fix or feven years old, but this muft vary 
according to circumftances. Seba fays, u Thofe which grow in the 
values, where the ground is a fine whitiih fand, (and there are many 
fuch values in the ifland of Ceylon) will in five years time be fit to 
have the bark taken off. Others, on the contrary, which ftand in a 
wet flimy foil, muft have feven or eight years time to grow before 
they are ripe enough." And the bark of thofe trees, which ftand in 
a very dry foil, and much expofed to the fun, has often a bitterifh 
tafte, which Seba attributes to " the camphor being by the fun's 
rays rendered fo thin and volatile, that it rifes up and mixes with the 
juice of the tree." The bark, while on the trees, is firft freed of 
its external greenifh coat ; it is then cut longitudinally, ftripped from 
the trees, and dried in fand, till it becomes fit for the market, when 
it is of a reddiih yellow, or pale rufty iron colour, very light, thin, 
and curling up into quills or canes, which are fomewhat tough, and 
of a fibrous texture. It is frequently mixed with cailia, which is 
diftinguiihed from the Cinnamon by its tafte being remarkably flimy. 
This bark is one of the moft grateful of the aromatics ; of a very 
fragrant fmell, and a moderately pungent, glowing, but not fiery 
tafte, accompanied with confiderable fweetnefs, and fome degree of 
aftringency. Its aromatic qualities are extra&ed by water in infufion, 
but more powerfully by it in diftillation, and in both ways alfo by a 
proof fpirit applied. Cinnamon is a very elegant and ufeful aromatic, 
more grateful both to the palate and ftomach than moft other fub- 
fiances of this clafs : by its aftringent quality, it likewife corrobo- 
rates the vifcera, and proves of great fervice in feveral kinds of 
alvine fluxes, and immoderate difcharges from the uterus. The 
aromatic principle is an eflential oil, which is obtained by diftilling 

c " If you tafte the inner membrane of the bark when freih taken off, you will find 
it of moft exquiiite fweetnefs, whereas the outward part of the bark differs but very 
little in tafte from the common trees ; but in drying, the oily and agreeable fweetnefs 
communicates and diiFufes itfelf throughout the whole outward part."   Seba 1. c. 
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at once large quantities of this fpice, or rather caflia, which is ufually 
employed in thefe operations ; and the oil thus feparated is fa 
extremely pungent, that on being applied to the fkin it produces an 
efchar; in dofes of a drop or two diluted, by means of fugar, 
mucilages; &c. it is one of the moil immediate cordials and reftora- 
lives in languors, fingultufes, and all debilities. This oil is imported 
from the Eaft-Indies, and a tin£ture, a fimple, and a fpirituous water, 
are directed by the Pharmacopoeias to be prepared from this fpice. 

*mm,m*¿mmmmmmmmm 

GLECOMA HEDERACEA.       GROUND-IVY, Or, GILL 

SYNONYMA: Hederá terreftris. Pharm. Edtn. Gerard. 856»^ 
Rati Hiß. vol. r. 567. Synop. 243* Hederá terreftris vulgaris. 
Bauh. Pin. 306. Park. 7h eat. 676. Cham^ciiTus five Hederá 
terreftris. J. Bauh. voh 3. 855* Cham^clema caule procumbente 
radicato, foliis reniformibus, rotunde crenatis. Hal, Stirp. Helv« 
No. 245. Glecoma hederacea. WM. Bot. errang. 603. Reih an 
Flor. Cant. 225.    Curtis Flor. Lond.    Flor.. Dan. t. 789. 

Claß Didynamia.    Ord. Gymnofpermia.    L. Gen. Plant. 714^ 

EJf. Gen. Ch.   Ântherarum fmgulum par in formam crucis connivens. 
Calyx 5-fidus. 

Sp. Ch.    G. foliis reniformibus crenatis. 

THIS plant has a fmall, perennial, creeping, fibrous root, which 
puts forth ftalks from fix inches to a foot and a half in height ; thefe 
are fquare, procumbent, and at the knots of joints woolly ; the leaves 
are of a roundiih kidney-ihape, fcolloped, hairy, and ftand in oppo- 
fite pairs upon channelled footftalks ; the flowers grow in verticilla, 
or whorls of three, four, or five together, on ihort peduncles, placed 
about the footftalks of the leaves ; the calyx is tubular, permanent, 
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ñriated, rough, and divides into five unequal pointed fegments ; the 
•flower is blue, monopetalous, bilabiated, with a Hender comprefled 
tube ; the upper lip is cleft, ere£t, blunt, the lower lip is expanded, 
large, divided into three lobes, of which the middle one is the 
largeft, and is notched at the end; the brafteae arefmall, tapering, and 
grow from the peduncles ; the filaments are four, two long and two 
fhort, covered by the upper lip, and the antherse of each pair approach 
fo as to form a crofs ; the ftyle is filiform, the ftigma is bifid, and 
pointed ; the feeds are four, oval, naked, and lodged in the calyx. 
It is a well known plant, growing commonly under hedges, and 
flowering in April. 

Ground-ivy has a peculiar ftrong fmeli,a and its tafte is bitterifh, and 
fomewhat aromatic. It is one of thofe plants which was formerly in 
eonfiderable eftimation, and fuppofed to poffefs great medicinal powers, 
but which later experience has been unable to difcover ; in proof of 
this, its name is omitted in the catalogue of the materia medica by 
the London College. The qualities of this plant have been defcribed 
by different authors, as pedtoral, detergent, aperient, diuretic, vul- 
nerary, corroborant, errhine, &c•and it has been variouily recom- 
mended for the cure of thofe difeafes to which thefe powers feemed 
moft adapted, but chiefly in pulmonary15 and nephritic0 complaints. 
In obftinate coughs it is a favourite remedy with the poor, who 
probably experience its good effe£ts by ftill perfevering in its ufe. 
Ray, Mead, and fome others, fpeak of its being ufefully joined with 
fermenting; ale;* but Dr. Cullen obferves, " it appears to me frivo- 
lous. In ihort, in many cafes where I have feen it employed, I have 
had no evidence either of its diuretic or of its pe£loral effects.    In 

a Dr.Withering has obferved, that the leaves are cc befet underneath with hollow dots, 
in which are glands fecreting an effential oil, and above with little eminences, but which 
do not fecrete any odoriferous oil ; for this furfäce being rubbed gives out no peculiar 
fcent, whereas the under furface affords a pleafant reviving fcent."    1. c. 

b Willis, Pharm. rat. feel:, i. c. 6. Morton, Phthifiologia, lib. 3. Cap. 5. Sauvages 
Nofol. Tom. 3, P. 2. cap de phthifi. Ettmuller, Oper, T. p. 639. Scardona Aphoris. 
üb. 2. p. 69.    River. Prax. P. r. p. 397.    See alfo Ray, Gerard, Miller, and others. 

c Paulli Quadrip. bot. p. 74. Sennertus. Oper. T. 3. p. 576. Plater. Prax. Tom. 
2. p. 499. Reufn» Obferv. Med. p. 90. apud Welch. Mead Mon. et praec. med. 
p. 97. 

* from the general ufe of Ground-ivy, • mixed with ale, &c, it acquired the name of 
Ale-hoof and Tun-hoof, 

common 
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common with many other of the verticiîlate, it may be employed as 
an errhine, and in that way cure a head-ach,d but no otherways by 
any fpecific quality."    It is ufually taken in the way of infufion, or 
drunk as tea, 

d Ray gives a remarkable inftance of its efficacy in this way, in the care of Mr, 
Oldacres, and fays, " Succus hujus plantae naribus attractus cephalalgiam etiam vehe- 
mentiiTimam & inveteratam non lenit tantùm fed & penitus aufert•Medicamentum 
hoc non fatis poteftlaudan, ñ res ex ufu seftimarentur, auro aequiparandum."    1. c. 

COCHLEARIA OFFICINALIS.    COMMON SCURVY-GRASS. 

S TNO NT MA. Cochlearia hortenfis. Pbarm. Lond. ü5 Edm 
Cochlearia. J. Banh. 2. 942. Cochlearia rotundifolia. Gerard. 
324. Cochlearia folio fubrotundo. Bauh. Pin. 110. Cochlearia 
major rotundifolia five Batavorum. Park. 285. Cochlearia. Rali 
Hiß, Spec. i. p. 822. S y nop. 302. Nafturtium foliis radicalibus 
fubrotundis, caulinis oblongis, fubfinuatis. Hal. Stirp. Helv. No. 
503.    Cochlearia officinalis. With. Bot. Arrang. 677.   Flor. Dan. 

*• l35> 
Clafs Tetradynamia,    Ord. Siliculofa,    L. Gen. Plant. 803. 

EJf. Gen. Ch.    Silicula emarginata, túrgida, fcabra; volvulis gibbis, 
obtufis. 

Sp. Ch.    C. foliis radicalibus cordato-fubrotundis ; caulinis oblongis 
fubfinuatis.    Catáis ramofus. 

THE root is perennial, fibrous, and ufually produces feveral 
upright branched angular items, about a fpan high ; the radical leaves 
are heart or kidney-lhaped, fleihy, fucculent, and ftand upon long 
footftalks ; the item-leaves alternate, rhomboidal, blunt, and dentated 
on each fide ; towards the top the leaves are feffile, or embracing the 
item, but towards the bottom they are frequently upon ihort broad 
footftalks ; the flowers are cruciform, and ftand upon ihort peduncles, 

terminating 
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terminating the branches in thick cluflers ; the calyx conflits of four 
leafits, which are oval, blunt, cancave, gaping, deciduous, and whitiih 
at the margin ; the petals are four, white, oval, fpreading, and twice 
the length of the calyx ; the filaments are fix, four long and two 
fhort, greenifh, tapering, and crowned with yellow antherse ; it has 
no ftyle, and the germen becomes a fmall roundiih compreffed pod, 
containing rough feeds. It is found on the mountains of Scotland, 
Cumberland, and Wales, but more commonly about the Sea fliores : 
it flowers in April and May. 

We have figured this plant from a fpecimen obtained from IVTr. 
Curtis's botanic garden at Brompton, where it differs in no refpe£l 
from the fame plants growing in their native foil, a circumftance 
which induces many to cultivate Scurvy-grafs in gardens for medical 
ufe. It has an unpleafant fmell, and a warm acrid bitter tafte. " Its 
a£tive matter is extracted by maceration both in watery and in fpiri- 
tuous menftrua, and accompanies the juice obtained by expreifion.. 
The moil confiderable part of it is of a very volatile kind ; the 
peculiar penetrating pungency totally exhaling in the exficcation of 
the herb, and in the evaporation of the liquors. Its principal virtue 
refides in an eifential oil, feparable in a very fmall quantity, by diftil- 
lation with water."a•Scurvy-grafs b is antifeptic,c atténuant, aperient, 
and diuretic, and is faid to open obftruöions of the vifcera and 
remoter glands, without heating or irritating the fyftem ; it has been 
long confidered as the moil effedtual of all the antifcorbutic plants,* 

a Lewis M. M. 242. " The oil is fo ponderous as to fink in the aqueous fluid, but 
of great volatility, fubtility, and penetration. One drop diffolved in fpirit, or received 
on fugar, communicates to a quart of wine, or other liquors, the fmell and tafte of 
Scurvy-grafs."    Lewis 1. c. 

* This fpecies is now preferred to all the other fpecies of Cochlearia for its medical ufe. 
c See the experiments of Sir John Pringle. 

* We have teflimony of its great ufe in fcurvy, not only from phyficians, but 
navigators, as Anfon, Linfchoten, Maartens, Egede, and others. And it has been juftly 
noticed, that this plant grows moft plentifully in thofe high latitudes, where the fcurvy 
is moil obnoxious : Forfter found it in great abundance in the iílands of the South Sea. 
In Iflandia parant incolae hanc herbam cum la&e acidulato vel ejus fero ; condiunt earn 
etiam fale culinari in magnis doliis, & per hiemem fervant Cum oves in locis, ub' 
Cochlearia crefcit, pafcuntur, avide quldem illam edunt & valde pinguefcunt, fed caro 
naufeofo fapore inficitur. Olafsen, Reife durch Ißand* T. i, p. 257, Vide Berg. 
M. M. 557. 
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and its fenfible qualities are Sufficiently powerful to confirm this 
opinion. In the rheumatifmus vagus, called by Sydenham Rheuma- 
tifmus fcorbuticus, confifting of wandering pains of long continuance, 
accompanied with fever, this plant, combined with Arum and wood- 
forrel, is highly commended both by Sydenham and Lewis.d•A 
remarkably volatile and pungent fpirit, prepared from this herb, and 
known by the name of Spiritus anfifcorbuticus s. mixtura /implex 
antifcorbutica Drawi%ii.% (Pharm. Wert.) was found by Werlhofe 

to be a ufeful remedy in paralyfis and other difeafes requiring an 
adive and powerful ftimulant, given in the dofe of thirty drops 
feveral times a day. But as an antifcorbutic, neither this, nor the 
conferve pfomifes fo much benefit as the frefh plant, eaten as fallad, 
or the expreifed juice, as directed in the Pharmacopoeias. 

>era 278. M. M. 241. 
% Fit ex fpiritu tartari et fpiritu cochleariae, quibus vitriolum ad rubidinem calcin- 

atum irroratur, fuccedente digeftione et diftillatione.    Murray Ap. Med. vol. 2. p. 347. 
e Obi. de febr. p. 145. Dr. Cullen obferves, that " feveral foreign difpenfatories 

have ordered it to be treated by diflillation with fpirit of wine, and have thereby obtained 
a volatile poignant fpirit, that may prove a ufeful ftimulus in feveral cafes. It may pro- 
bably be improved by a combination with the volatile acid of tartar, as in the fpiritus 
antifcorbuticus Drawitzii^ and in this ftate may be a ufeful ftimulant in paralytic cafes ; 
it may alfo be employed as a diuretic, and in this way alfo be ufeful in fcurvy." M. M. 
vol. 2. 165. 

CARDAMINE PRATENSIS. 
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CARD AMINE PRATENSIS.     COMMON LADIES-SMOCK, 

Or, CUCKOW-FLOWER. 

S TNO NTMA. Cardamine. Pharm. Lond. Ef? Edin. Nafturtium 
pratenfe magno flore, Bank. Pin. 104. Nafturtium pratenfe 
majus feu Cardamine latifolia. Park. 825. Iberis Fuchfii feu 
Nafturtium pratenfe fylveftre. J. B. 2. 889. Cardamine. Gerard. 
Raii, Hifl. Sp. 2. p. 814. Synop. 299. Cardamine foliis pinnatis 
radicalibus fubrotundis, caulinis linearibus. HaL No. 473. Car- 
damine pratenfis. With. Bot. Arrang. 688. Relban. Flor. Cant* 
255. Curt. Flor. Lond. a Floribus fimplicibus. ß Floribus plenis* 
H. Kew.     Stwvßfw ïrsçoy. Diofcor. 

Clafs Tetradynamia.    Ord. Siliquofa.    L. Gen. Plant. 812. 

EJf. Gen. Ch.    Sitiqua elaftice diffiliens valvulis revolutis.    Stigma 
integrum.    Cal. fubhians. 

Sp. Ch.    C. foliis pinnatis : foliolis radicalibus fubrotundis ; caulinis 
lanceolatis. 

THE root is perennial, branched, and fends off many long round 
fibres; the ftalk is ered, round, fmooth, fometimes branched towards 
the top, and rifes about nine inches high : the leaves are pinnated, 
radical leaves frequently wanting, otherwife fpreading in an orbicular 
ihape, with roundifh pinna*, which are dentated, or cut into feveral 
irregular unequal angles ; the leaves upon the ftalk are ered, and 
conftft of four or five pair of pinnse, which are narrow, fpear-ihaped, 
concave, pointed, and the odd or terminal leafits are the largeft ; the 
flowers terminate the ftem in a clufter or racemus, and ftand upon 
fmooth naked peduncles ; the calyx is compofed of four fcaly leaves, 
which are oblong, obtufe, concave, deciduous, and alternately pro- 
tuberant at the bafe; the corolla is cruciform, and of a purpliih 
white colour ; the petals are obverfely veined, fomewhat notched at 

the 
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the apex, and yellowiih at the bafe ; the filaments are fix, four long 
and two ihort, invefted at the bottom with four nedareous glands ; 
the antherae are fmall, oblong, and placed upright upon the fummits 
of the filaments ; there is no ftyle ; the germen is round, Hender, 
about the length of the ftamina, and becomes a long compreffed 
pod of two valves, which, on opening, roll back in a fpiral manner, 
and in the cells are contained many round feeds. It is common in 
meadows and moift paftures, producing its flowers in April and May. 

This plant has the fame fenfible qualities as water-crefs, though in 
an inferior degree to it, and indeed to moft of that clafs of plants, 
called by Dr. Cullen filiquofe, which comprehends both the orders of 
iiliquofa and filiculofa of Linnaeus, and the cruciform of Tournefort. 
It is the flower of the Cardamine which has a place in the materia 
medica of the Britifli Pharmacopoeias, upon the authority of Sir 
George Baker, who, in the year 1767, read a paper at the London 
College, recommending thefe flowers as an antifpafmodic remedy/, 
which has fmce been publiihed in the Medical Tranfa¿tions.b In this 
account Sir George relates five cafes c wherein the flores cardamines 
were fuccefsfully ufed ; and in a P. S. to the fécond edition, he fays, 
" Since the firft edition of this volume, I have feen feveral inftances of 
the good effeâs of flores cardamines in convulfive diforders." In 
Epilepfy, however, this remedy has been generally found unfuccefsfuL 
Greeding, who tried it in a great number of cafes, and in large 
dofes, experienced but one inftance of its good effeâ:s.d The dofe of 
the powdered flowers is from half a dram to two drams. 

a We find no account of the ufe of thefe flowers but by Dale, who fays of the plant, 
*c Calida k acris til, & nafturtii pollet viribus. Flos in convulfionibus laudatur ex 
MSS. D. Tancred Robinfon, M. D."    Pharmacol, 204. 

b Medical Tranfa&ions, vol. 1. 442. 
c Viz. two of chorea fanc~ti Viti, one of fpafmodic afthma, an hemiplegia accompanied 

with convulfions on the pained fide, and a cafe of remarkable fpafmodic a£Fe£tions of the 
îower limbs; the two firft were cured in lefs than a month; the two fécond were alfo 
happily removed : but in the laft cafe the patient had experienced fome relief from the 
flor, card, when ihe was feized with a fever which proved fatal.    See 1. c. 

d Ludwig. Advers. Medico-praâ:. Vol. 3. P. 3. p. 564, 
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LAURUS  SASSAFRAS. SASSAFRAS-TREE. 

SYNONYMA. Saflafras. Pbarm. Lond. £sf Edinb. Cornus mas 
odorata, folio trifido, margine plano, Saflafras di£ta. Pluk. Aim. 
120. Catejb. Carolin. 1. p. 55. Saflafras five lignum pavanum. 
% Baub. i. 483. Saflafras, arbor ex Florida, ficulneo folio. Baub. 
Pin. 431« Saflafras. Gerard emac. 1525. Park. Theat. 1606. 
Raii Hiß. ii. 1568. Laurus foliis integris trilobifque. Trew, Ehret. 
t. 69.    Dub am. Arb. 1. p. 350.   Kalm. Canad. 2. p. 270. 

Clafs Enneandria.    Ord. Monogynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 503. 

JEffl Gen* Cb. Cal. o. Cor. calycina, 6-partita. NeSlarium glandulis 
3, bifetis, germen cingentibus. Filament a interiora glandulifera. 
Drupa i-fperma. 

Sp. Cb.    L. fol. trilobis integrifque* 

THE Saflafras tree rifes fometimes to the height of twenty or 
thirty feet,* and is about twelve or fifteen inches in diameter, but it 
is commonly of much lefs growth, and is divided towards the top into 
feveral crooked branches : the bark of the young Ihoots is fmooth 
and green, of the old trunks it is rough, furrowed, and of a light 
aih-colour : the leaves vary both in form and fize, fome being oval 
and entire, others cut into two or three lobes ; they are all of a 
pale-green colour, veined, downy on the under fide, and placed 
alternately upon long footftalks : the flowers are produced in pendent 
fpikes or panicles, which fpring from the extremities of the ihoots 
of the preceding year; they appear in May and June, and are 
generally male and female upon different trees : the corolla is divided 
into fix leaves, which are narrow, convex, and of a dingy yellow 

* Vide Marlhall's Arbuflrum Americanum, p. 75. 
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colour ; the male flowers have ninea filaments, crowned with round 
antherae ; the bracäeae are linear, and placed at the bafe of the pe- 
dicles ; there is no calyx, and the berries produced by the female 
flowers are iimilar in ihape and colour b to thofe of the cinnamon, 
[bee plate 27.] 

The Saffafras tree is a native of North America,0 and appears to 
have been cultivated in England fomerime before the year 1633, for 
in Johnfon's edition of Gerard, he fays, " I have given the figure 
of a branch taken from a little (Saflafras) tree, which grewr in the 
garden of Mr. Wilmote at Bow.".]: It is faid that the Saflafras-tree 
was firft difcovered by the Spaniards to 1538, when they poflefled 
themfelves of Florida ;á and the wood was firft imported into Spain 
about the year 1560, where it acquired great reputation for curing 
various diieafes.e It is now ufually imported here in long ftraight 
pieces, very light, of a fpungy texture, and covered with a rough 
fungous bark. It has a fragrant fmell, and a fweetifh aromatic 
fubacrid tafte : the root, wood, and bark, agree in their medical quali- 
ties, and are all mentioned in the pharmacopoeias ; but the bark is the 
moil fragrant, and thought to be more efficacious than the woody 
part, and the fmall branches are preferred to the large pieces. " The 
virtues of Saflafras are extracted totally by fpirit, but not perfedly 
by water.    Diftilled with the latter it yields a fragrant eflential oil of 

a Miller fays eight, but in the fpecimen figured, which was procured from a male tree 
in the King's garden at Kew, nine ftamina were obferved in all the flowers. 

*> Marihall, 1. c. 
c " G. Pifo Monardis defcriptioni circa lignum Saflafras non acquiefcendum eflè ait, 

fiquidem affirmât Saflafras Floridas lignum decorticatum vix ullius dignitatis eflè, cùm 
Brafilienfe eximias dignitatis & virtutis habeatur, atque à cortice liberatum in aliquot 
annos immune fervatur."    Vide Raii Hift. p. 1569. 

% This account differs from that given by Ray, who fays, that•cc Tho. Johnfonus 
in Gerardo fuo emaculato : qui Saflafras arbufculae a fe vifae in horto D. Guliel, Coys 
Stratfordiae propé Londinum ramuium defcribit & depingit, &c.     Hift. 1. c. 

d " It is called cinnamon-wood on account of its fmell, which made the Spaniards, 
when they conquered Florida, in '1538, under Ferdinand de Soto, hope to find that 
valuable fpicery there, which grows only in Ceylon."    Savary Diät. ii. 1487. 

e cc Ligni quoddam genus ex Florida, nunc recens 111 Hifpaniam invehitur, cujus 
ante paucos annos, notitiam Gallus quklam mihi dedit, ejus facilitates mirum in mod urn 
praedicans adveríus varios morbos, ut Galli experti erant, ab incolis edo&i.•Dicitur 
Indis Pavame, Galîis, nefcio quam ad caufam, Saffafras." Monard. Hiß. ed anno 1569. 

a penetrating 
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a penetrating pungent táfte, and fo ponderous as to fmk in water, 
Redified fpirit extrads the whole tafte and fmell of Saifafras, and 
elevates nothing in evaporation ; hence the fpirituous extrait proves 
the moft elegant and efficacious preparation, as containing the whole 
virtue of the root." Saifafras, according to Bergius, is u fudorifera, 
diurética, purificans," and ufeful in " rheumatifm, cutaneous difeafes, 
and ulcei*s.?? Lewis fays that it is ufed as a mild corroborant, diaphoretic, 
and fweetener in fcorbutic, venereal, cachectic, and catarrhal diforders/ 
Its medical character was formerly held in great eftimation, and its 
fenfible qualities, which are ftronger than any of the other woods, 
may have probably contributed to eftablifh the opinion fo generally 
entertained of its utility in many inveterate difeafes ; for foon after 
its introduction into Europe, it was fold at a very high price/ and 
its virtues were extolled in publications profeifeclly written on the 
fubje£Lh It is now, however, thought to be of very little import- 
ance, and feldom employed, but in conjunction with other medicines 
of a more powerful nature. Dr. Cullen " found that a watery 
infufion of it taken warm, and pretty largely, was very effedual in 
promoting fweat ; but (he adds) to what particular purpofe this 
fweating was applicable, I have not been able to determine." l In 
fome conftitutions baifafras, by its extreme fragrance, is faid to pro- 
duce head-ach ; to deprive it of this eífeét the decoétion ought to 
be employed. 

SaiTafras is an ingredient in the decoétum farfaparilla2 compofi- 
tum, or decodtuin lignorum ; but the only officinal preparation of it 
is the eíTential oil, which may be given in the dofe of two drops to 
ten. Watery infufions made both from the cortical and woody part, 
rafped or fhaved, are commonly drunk as tea ; but the fpirituous 
tinéture, or extrait, which contains both the volatile and fixed parts 
of the medicine, appears to be preferable. 

f Lewis M. M. £ Viz. 50 livres per pound. 

h See Saflafrafologia, &c. publiflied by J, R, Bremane, 1627. i Cullen's M. M. ii. 200. 
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LAURUS NOBILIS. COMMON SWEET-BAY. 

SYNONYMJ. Laurus. Pharm. Lond. Ö5 Edinb. Dodon. 849. 
Carrier. Epit. 60. Gerard em'ac. 1407. jf. Baub. Hiß. 1. 405. 
The Common Bay-tree. Rait Hiß. 1688. Laurus vulgaris. 
Baub. Pin. 460, Laurus major five latifolia. Park. Parad. 598. 
Laurus nobilis. Trew. noix. aEi. ph. med. A. N. C. vol. 2. p. 381. 
Laurus foliis ovato-lanceolatis, ramis florigeris, folio brevioribus. 
Hall. S tir p. Helv. n. 1602.    Arbor &*?w Fru&us à^pêts Di of cor. 

Clafs Enneandria.    Ord. Monogynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 503. 

EJf. Gen. Cb. Cal. o* Cor. calycina, 6-partita. Ne Barium glandulis 
3 bifetis, germen cingentibus. Filament a interiora glandulifera. 
Drupa i-fperma. 

Sp. Cb. L. foliis venofis lanceolatis perennantibus, floribus quadrifidis, 

THE Bay-tree never rifes to any confiderable height, but ufually 
fends off many radical ihoots, which grow clofe and buihy:a the 
bark is fmooth, and of a dark olive colour : the leaves are elliptical, 
pointed, fmooth, veined, entire, often waved at the margin, of a 
Alining green colour, and ftand ere£t upon ihort channelled footftalks : 
the flowers come forth in April and May, and, like thofe of the 
SaiTafras, are male and female upon different plants 5* they appear in 
clufters of three or four together, ftanding upon ihort peduncles at 
the axilla? of the leaves ; the corolla divides into four oval leaves, 
which ftand ere£t, and are of a yellowiih white colour ; the ftamina 
vary in number, from feven to thirteen ; there is no calyx, and the 
glands, &c. correfpond with the generic defcription : the ftyle of the 

a Turn fpifla ramis laurea férvidos 
Excludet i£tus.•HOR. lib. ii. Ode xv. 

* We have figured the male plant, 
female 
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female flowers Is very ihort, and the germen becomes an oval berry, co- 
vered with a dark green rind, and ieparable into two lobes or cotyledons. 

This tree is a native of Italy, and other fouthern parts of Europe, 
and the firft account we have of its cultivation in England is given 
by Turner in 1562 ;b it is a handfome evergreen, and now very 
common in the ihrubberies and gardens of this country. The leaves 
and berries poiTefs the fame medicinal qualities, both having a fweet 
fragrant fmell, and an aromatic aftringent tafte.0•The berries are 
imported from the Streights, and are much ftronger than the leaves. 
" In diftillation with water the leaves yield a fmall quantity of very 
fragrant eiTential oil : with rectified fpirit they afford a moderately 
warm pungent extraâ » The berries yield a larger quantity of eiTential 
oil : they difcover like wife a degree of un£tuofity in the mouth, give 
out to the prefs an almoft infipid fluid oil, and on being boiled in 
water a thicker butyraceous one, of a yellowiih green colour, im- 
pregnated with the flavour of the berry." d 

The Lauras   of honorary memory,6 the diftinguiihed favourite 
b Turn. Herb, part 2. fol. 32. in Hort. Kew. cit.      c Lewis M. M. 382. 

d Their fpicy warmth has recommended them for culinary purpofes, and in this way 
they were much ufed by the Romans, " Apud veteres Romanos inter cibi condimenta 
in culinis frequenter adhibebantur, ut teftatur Apicius C•lius." And the leaves both of 
this plant, and the common laurel, are frequently ufed in cuftards, &c. But the practice 
has by many been difcontinued, fince a recent and fatal proof of the poifonous qualities 
of the latter was made public. To fuch we may obferve, that the common laurel, or 
Prunus Lauro cerafus of Linnaeus, differs very materially from the plant here reprefented, 
both in its effects and in its botanical characters. The common fweet bay may be thus 
ufed not only with fafety but with the advantage of afîifting digeftion : and it has even 
been thought to obviate the poifonous effects of the laurel : " Aqua ftillatitia Lauri, 
fecundum Ciar. Cantwell, antidotus eft aquas ftillatitiae Lauro cerafi." (Hall. 1. c.) It 
may be remarked, however, that the deleterious part of the laurel is the eiTential oil 
which requires to be feparated by diftillation, in order to become an active poiibn. 

e Laurus planta eft, Apollini lucidifíimo lacra : quin etiam a Jove colitur. It was 
not only generally worn as a triumphal crown, but, by the Emperor Tiberius, as a pro« 
tection againft thunder. u Laurum fulmine non percuti veteribus perfuafum fuit." 
" Eadem fuperftitione nititur obfervatio ilia de crepitu quern folia & virgse Lauri inter 
urendum edunt. Nam ft crepuiflènt abundé ac fonatiùs, haud dubie portendi felicem 
çventum rebantur : quod ft tacita deflagraííent, triftem & inaufpicatum." The Laurus, 
as well as the Olive, was confidered as an emblem of peace, and called Laurus pacífera, 
" fi ejus rami prsetendebantur inter armatos hoftes, firmum quietis erat indicium." 
(Mattbiol) Mufas in Laurinis montis Parnaiîi fylvis fidere finxerunt. Eâdem corona- 
bantur Pcetae» Necnon adhuc quibufdam in locis novi Medicinan Doctores Lauro 
coronantur : inde fortaffe Laureandi & Laureati dicuntur,    (Geoff,) 

No, 7. ß b of 
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of Apollo/ may be naturally fuppofed to have had no încon- 
fiderable fame as a medicine ;g but its pharmaceutical ufes are 
fo limited in the prefent praöice, that this dignified plant is now 
rarely employed, except in the way of enema, or as an external appli- 
cation ; thus, in the London pharmacopoeia the leaves are direded in 
the deco£tum pro fomento, and the berries in the emplaftrum cumini. 
The berries however appear to poflefs fome iliare of medicinal 
efficacy,11 and if we do not allow them to be fo extenfively ufeful 
as reprefented by J. Bauhin, Tournefort, Geoffroy, and fome 
others, yet we have no doubt of their virtus, ftomachica, refolvens, 
pellens menfes, urinam, fudorem, as ftated by Fergius, who recom- 
mends them only in hyfteria. They have been long thought to ad 
with peculiar power upon the uterine fyftem, and on this account 
we are cautioned againft their ufe in pregnancy.1 An infufion of the 
leaves is fometimes drunk as tea ; and the eifential oil of the berries 
may be given from one to five or fix drops, on fugar, or diifolved by 

*   means of mucilages,  or in fpirit of wine, 
r 

1 * Cui Deus,    At conjux quoniam mea non potes eíTe,. 
Arbor eris certe, dixit, mea.    Semper habebunt 
Te coma, te citharae, te noftrae, Laure, pharetrae» 
Tji ducibus Latiis aderis, cum laeta triumphum 
Vox canet ; & longse vifent Capitolia pompae. 
Poftibus Auguftis eadem fidiíTima cuftos 
Ante fores ftabis ; mediamque tuebere quercum. 
Utque meum intoníls caput eft juvenile capillis ; 
Tu quoque perpetuos femper gere frondis honores. 

OVID. Met. I. v. 557. 

g cc Laurus apud veteres medicos magnum habuit in medicina ufum, Se veluti panacea 
aeftimata fuit."    Geoff. 

h Haller fays, " Calida & aromática planta, femlne potiiïimum, cujus vires a medicis 
nondum pro dignitate per experimenta exploratae funt."    1. c. 

1 Baccas Lauri interne fumptas, abhorret cl. Spielmann, ob vim prout dicir, infamem 
abortum promovendi, fanguinemque multum exaeftuandi, etiam ubi pauca folum grana 
data fuerint. In praxi hodierna raro exhibentur baccae ; vidi tarnen plures, etiam foemi- 
nas, quae pulverem e feminibus Capfici & baccis Lauri, fupra memoratum, innoxie 
fumpferunt, faepe per odiduum.    Bergius M. M. 324. 

SOLANUM DULCAMARA. 
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SOLANUM DULCAMARA.      WOODY NIGHTSHADE. 

STNO NT M A» Dulcamara. Phafm. Edin. Solatium icandens 
feu Dulcamara. Bauh. Pin. 176. Glycypicros, five Amara- 
dulcis. y. Bauh. iL 109. Amara Dulcis. Gerard, emac. 350. 
Solanum lignofum five Dulcamara. Park. 'Theat. ^$0. Rail 
Synopfis^ 265. Raii Hiß. 672. Solanum caule flexuofo frutef- 
cente, foliis fupremis tripartitis & cordato-lanceplatis. Hal. Stirp. 
Helv. n. 575. Hudfon Flor. Ang. p. 78. Withering. Bot. Arrang. 
235.    Flor. Dan. tab. 607.     Curtis Flor. Lond.   2r^xv0f Tbeopbrq/i* 

Varietates, 
a Solanum fcandens feu Dulcamara.   1. c. 
ß Solanum dulcamarum afrieanum foliis craflis hirfutis.   Hort. 

EU.    Vide Hort. Kew. 

Clafs Pentandria.    Ord. Monogynia.    L. Gen. Plant. i$u 

EJf. Gen. Ch.    Cor. rotata.    Anther• fubcoalitse, ápice poro gemino 
dehifcentes. Bucea 2-locularis. 

Sp. Ch.     S. caule inermi frutefcente flexuofo, foliis   fuperioribus 
haftatis, racemis cymofis. 

THE ftalk is Hender, climbing, alternately branched, fomewhat 
angular, brittle, hollow, and frequently rifes above fix feet in height : 
it is covered with bark of an aih-colour, and that of the young 
branches is of a purple hue : the leaves are long, oval, pointed, 
veined, and many of thofe near the top are halbert-fhaped, but the 
lower leaves aie entire, and of a deep green colour : the flowers hang 
in loofe clufters or cymsej the corolla is monopetalous, wheel-fhaped, 

divided 
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divided into five pointed fegments, which are bent backwards, 
of a purple colour, and the bafe of each marked with two round 
«Teen fpots : the tube is ihort, and the faux or mouth is of a 
fhining black colour : the calyx is fmall, and divides into five blunt 
perfiftent fegments, of a purple colour : the five filaments are ihort, 
black, and inferted in the tube of the corolla ; the antherse are 
yellow, eredt, and unite at their points ; the ftyle is fomewhat longer 
than the ftamina, and terminated by a fimple obtufe ftigma ; the 
germen is oval, and becomes a roundiih bilocular berry, which finally 
acquires a red colour, and contains many flat yellowiih feeds. It 
grows plentifully in hedges well fupplied with water, and the flowers 
appear about the latter end of June. 

The roots and (talks of this Nightihade, upon being chewed, firft 
caufe a fenfation of bitternefs, which is foon followed by a con- 
fiderable degree of fweetnefs ; and hence the plant obtained the name 
of Bitterfweet. The berries have not yet been applied to medical 
ufe ; they feem to a£t powerfully upon the primas vise, exciting vio- 
lent vomiting and purging : thirty of them were given to a dog, 
which foon became mad, and died in the fpace of three hours, and 
upon opening his ftomach, the berries were difcovered to have 
undergone no change by the powers of digeftion ;a there can there- 
fore be little doubt of the deleterious effeds of thefe berries ; and as 
they are very common in the hedges, and may be eafily miftaken by 
children for red currants, which they fomewhat refemble, this cir- 
cumftance is the more worthy of notice. The ftipites, or younger 
branches, are directed for ufe, in the Edinburgh Pharm. and they 
may be employed either frefh or dried, making a proportionate 
allowance in the dofe of the latter for fome diminution of its powers 
by drying. In autumn, when the leaves are fallen, the fenfible 
qualities of the plant are faid to be the ftrongeft,b and on this account 
it ihould be gathered in autumn rather than in fpring. 

Dulcamara does not manifeft thofe narcotic qualities, which are 
common to many of the nightihades; it is however very generally 
admitted to be a medicine of confiderable efficacy.   Murray fays that 

a F loyer Pharmac. p. 86. 
b Colliguntur ftipites vel primo veré vel autumni fine, foliis deilituti, tumque et odor 

{aporque infignior..    Murray Ap. Med. vol. i. p. 424. 
It 
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it promotes all the fecretions :c Haller obierveâ that it partakes of the 
milder powers of the Nightfliade, joined to a refolvent and fapona- 
ceous quality ;d and the opinion of Bergius feems to coincide with 
that of Murray ; " Virtus : pellena urinam, fudorem, menfes, lochia, 
fputa; mundificans."e The difeafes in which we find it recommended 
by different authors are extremely various ;f but Bergius confines its 
ufe to " rheumatifmus, retentio menfium & lochiorum." Dulca- 
mara appears alfo, by the experiments of Razoux and others, to 
have been ufed with advantage in fome obftinate cutaneous affe¿tions.s 

Dr. Cull-en fays, " We have employed only the ftipites or (lender 
" twigs of this ihrub ; but as we have colledted them they come out 
« very unequal, fome parcels of them being very mild and inert, 
" and others of them confiderably acrid. In the latter fiate we have 
" employed a decodtion of them in the cure of rheumatifm, fome- 
" times with advantage, but at other times without any effect. 
" Though the Dulcamara is here inferted in the catalogue of 
" diuretics, it has never appeared to us as powerful in this way ; 
" for in all the trials made here, it has hardly ever been obferved 
" to be in any meafure diuretic.11'' This plant is generally given in 
decodion or infufion, and to prevent its exciting naufea, it is ordered 
to be diluted with milk, and to begin with fmall dofes, as large dofes 
have been found to produce very dangerous fymptoms.1 Razou 
directs the following : R Stipitum Dulcam. rec. drac. fs. in aqua^ 
font. une. 16 coquatur ad une. 8.    This was taken in the dofe of 

c Per omnia colatoria corporis eiEcaciam exercent.    1. c. 
d Vis partim folanacea, mitis, partim refolvens, quail faponacea.    1. c. 

e Mat. Med.  131. 
f See the inflan ces adduced by Haller and Murray. 1. c. Of the chief of thefe we 

may mention Phthiiis, Lues venérea, Peri pneumonia notha, Scorbutus, Icterus, Afthma, 
&c» on the authority of Boerhaave, Sauvages, Sager, and others. 

* Journ. de Médecine, t. 22. p. 236. 
h Mat. Med. ii. 354. 

1 Vide Linnaeus DiiT. de Dulcamara, p. 9. Haen. rat. med. Tom. iv. p. 247. 
C£ Largior Dulcamarae ufus initio et antequam ventriculus illi aflueverit, naufeam et 
vomitum excitât, quin convulfiones et deliria, et notante cl. Govan, proiradus paralyfm 
linguae."    Vide Murray 1. c. 

Ño. 7. Ce three 
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three or four drams, diluted with an equal quantity of milk every 
four hours.k 

k Linnaeus dire&s two drams or half an ounce of the dried ftipites, to be infufed half 
an hour in boiling water, and then to be boiled ten minutes ; and of this decoction he 
gives two tea-cups full morning and evening.    1. c. 

POLYGONUM BISTORTA.        GREATER BISTORT, Or, 
SNAKEWEED. 

SYNONYMA. Biftorta. Pharm. Lond. Of Edinb. Biftorta 
major. Gerard, emac. 399. Biftorta major vulgaris. Park. Theat. 
391. Biftorta major rugofioribus foliis. jf. Bauh. iii. 538. 
Biftorta radice minus intorta. Bauh. Pin. 192. Raii Synopfis^ 147. 
Rali Hiß. i86.Jpec. 1. Polygonum radice lignofa contorta, fpica 
ovata, foliorum petiolis alatis. Hal. Stirp. Helv. No. 1558. 
Withering Bot.Arrang. 406.    Flor* Dan. 421.    Curtis Flor. Lond. 

Clafs Odandria.    Ord. Trigynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 495. 

Effi Gen. Ch.    Cor. 5-partita, calycina.    Sem. 1, angulatum. 

Sp. Ch.   P. caule fimpliciffimo monoftachyo, foliis ovatis in petiolum 
decurrentibus. 

THE root is about the thicknefs of a finger, perennial, crooked, 
rugofe, of a firm texture, and of a reddiih or fleih colour, covered 
with a brown rind, and furniihed with numerous fmall fibres and 
creepers : the ftalk is fimple, bending, folid, round, fmooth, fwelled 
at the joints, enclofed by the flieaths of the ftipulse, and is a foot and a 
half or two feet in height ; the radical leaves are ovaliih, or rather 
heart-ihaped, pointed, and ftand upon long winged footftalks ; the 
upper leaves embrace the ftem, and are narrower and undulated. 
The flowers ftand upon ihort footftalks, and terminate the ftalk in 

an 
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an oblong clofe fpike ; the corolla is fmall, of tubular appearance, 
and divided into five oval obtufe fegments, of a reddifh white 
colour, and at the bafe fupplied with feveral ne£larious glands ; the 
bradeal, or floral leaves, are membranous, withered, and each 
enclofes two flowers ; thé filaments are tapering, white, longer 
than the corolla, and the antherse are purple ; the fiyles are three, 
about the length of the ftamina ; the ftigmata are fmall and round ; 
the germen is triangular, of a red colour, and the feeds are brown 
and remarkably glofly. 

Biftort a is a native of Britain;* it grows in moift meadows,5 and 
flowers in May and September. Every part of the plant manifefts 
a degree of fiipticity to the tafte, and the root is efteemed to be one 
of the moil powerful of the vegetable aftringents. Lewis fays, that 
this " aftringent matter is totally diffblved both by water and reâifkd 
fpirit ; the root, after the a£tion of a fufficient quantity of either 
menftruum, remaining infipid : on infpifating the tinctures, the water 
and fpirit arife unflavoured, leaving extraéis of intenfe ftipticity."0 

The root of Biftort was formerly confidered to be alexipharmic and 
fudorific ; but its ufes feem only to be derived from its ftyptic powers ; 
it is therefore chiefly indicated in hemorrhages and other immoderate 
fluxes. Dr. Cullen obferves, that the Biftora, a both by its fenfible 
qualities, and by the colour it gives with green vitriol, and by the 
extraits it affords, feems to be one of the ftrongeft of our vegetable 
aftringents, and is juftly commended for every virtue that has been 
afcribed to any other. As fuch we have frequently employed it, and 
particularly in intermittent fevers, and in larger dofes than thofe 
commonly mentioned in Materia Medica writers. Both by itfelf, 
and along with gentian, we have given it to the quantity of three 
drams a day." d The dofe of the root in fubftance is from a fcruple 
to a dram. 

a Biflora, quuß bis torta, twice twiíted, or wreathen, is a modern name. Aliton 
M. M. i. 399. " Radix eft ferpentis modo intorta." Whence it was called Serpen- 
taria, Colubrina, and Dracunculus. And it has been variouñy confidered to be the 
Oxylapathum, Britannica, and Limonium of the ancients. Vide Bauh. Pin. 192. 
Matth. 94Ó. 

* In the North of England this plant is known by the name of Eafter-Giant, and the 
young leaves are eaten in herb pudding. 

b It grows about Batterfea^ and by the fide of Bißop's Wood near Hampßead. Curt. 
Flor. Lond, c Mat. Med, 154. d Mat. Med. iu 40. 

IMPERATORIA 
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IMPERATORIA DSTRUTHIUM. COMMON MASTERWORT. 

'SYNONYMA,, Imperatoria. Pharm.Edinh. J. Bauh. iii. 137. 

Gerard emac. 1001. -Hol. Surf. Helv. No. 805. Imperatoria 

major. Bauh. Pin. 156. Imperatoria five Aftrantia vulgaris. 
Park. Tbeat. 942. Common Mafterwort, hyfome erroneoußy Pellitory 

of Spain. Rali Hiß. 436. Magiftrantia. Gamer. Epit. 592. Im- 

peratoria Oftruthium. Withering. Bot. Arrang.   Lightfoot Flor. Scot. 

Clafs Pentandria.     Ord. Digynia.    L. Gen, Plant. 356. 

E/f. Ch.    FniEius fubrotundus, comprefTus, medio gibbus, margine 

cinftus.    Pétala inflexo-marginata. 

Imperatoria Oßruthium.    L. Sp. PL 371. 

THIS is the only Imperatoria defcribed by Linnaeus. The root 
is perennial, large, fleihy, fucculent, round, tapering, rough, articu- 
lated, externally brown, internally whitifh, creeping, and fends oiF 
many lateral fibres: the ftalk is thick, ftriated, round, jointed, and 
riíes about two feet in height: the leaves are compound, and proceed, 
alternately from long footííalks, which fupply the ftalk with a iheathy 
covering at each articulation ; the fimple leaves are ovato-elliptical, 
pointed, irregularly ferrated, and placed in treble ternaries, and the 
terminal leaf is commonly cut into three lobes : the general umbels 
are large, flat, and terminal ; the partial umbel convex and unequal ; 
there is no general involucrum ; the partial involucrum conflits of one 
or two (lender leaves, nearly of the length of the radii ; each flower 
is compofed of five oval petals, which are of equal fize, white, 
notched, and having their points bent inwards ; the five filaments are 
tapering, white, ered, and longer than the corolla ; the anthers are 
double 3 the germen is roundiih, ftriated, truncated, above white, 

beneath 
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beneath greeniíh : the two ftyles are tapering, fpreading, and a little 
fliorter than the ftamina ; the ftigmata are iimple and obtufe. The 
flowers appear in May and July. 

Mailerwort may be confidered as a native of Scotland, Mr. Lightfoot 
having found it growing in feveral places on the banks of the Clyde. 
It is frequently cultivated in our gardens ; but the root, which is the 
part direded for medical ufe, is greatly inferior to that produced in 
the South of Europe, efpecially in mountainous fituations : hence 
the iliops are commonly fupplied with it from the Alps and 
Pyrenees. 

This root has a fragrant fmell, and a bitterifh pungent tafte, 
leaving a glowing warmth in the mouth for fome time after it has 
been chewed. Its virtues are extra£ted both by watery and fpirituous 
menftrua, but more completely by the latter. 

This plant, as its name a imports, was formerly thought to be of 
Angular efficacy, and was preferred to moft of the other aromatics, 
for its alexipharmic and fudorific powers. In fome difeafes b it was 
employed with fo much fuccefs as to be diftinguiihed by the name of 
" divinum remedium." c At prefent, however, phyficians confider 
this root merely as an aromatic, and it is of courfe fuperfeded by 
many of that clafs of a fuperior charaäier Half a dram of the 
root in fubftance, and one dram of it in infufion, is the dofe diredted. 

a " Imperatoria ob raras & praeftantes facultates nominata fuit."     Vide Baiih» 
Pin. f. c. 

b The difeafes, in which it has been chiefly recommended, are Hyfteria, Hydrops, 
Cólica, Paralyíis, Vermes, Febres intermittentes.    It has been alfo ufed as a fialagogue. 

c C. Hoffman, Officin.    L. 2. c. 116. 

No. 8. D d FRAXINUS 
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FRAXINUS  ORNUS. FLOWERING  ASH. 

SYNO NYMA. Fraxinus tenuiore & minore folio. Bauh. Hiß. 
i. p. 177. Fraxinus humilior five altera Theophrafti, minore &c 
tenuiore folio. Baub. Pin. p. 416. Fraxinus Ornus, foliolis 
ferratis, floribus corollatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. Mannifera arbor* 
Succus condenfatus eft Manna. Pbarm. Lond. Ss? Edinb. 

Clafs Polygamia.    Ord. Dioecia.     Lin. Gen. Plant. 1160. 

EJf. Gen. Cb. HERMAPHROD.   Gat o, f. 4-partitus.   Cor. o, f. 4-petala, 
Stam. 2. Piß. 1. Sem. 1, lanceolatum. 
F EM. Piß. i, lanceolatum* 

Sp. Cb.    F. foliis ovato-oblongis ferratis petiolatis, floribus corollatis. 
Hort. Kew. 

THIS tree greatly refembles our common afh: it is lofty, much 
branched, and covered with a greyííh bark. The young ihoots pro- 
duce the leaves, which are pinnated, oppofite, and confift of feveral 
pair of pinnse, or fmall leaves, terminated by an odd one, pointed, 
ferrated, veined, ftanding upon footftalks, of an oval or oblong 
fhape, and bright green colour. The flowers grow in clofe thick 
branched fpikes, and open in May and June. In the fpecimen we 
have figured, the flowers were all hermaphrodite ; the corolla divided 
into four narrow whitiih fegments, fomewhat longer than the ftamina; 
the two filaments tapering, and crowned with large furrowed ere£t 
antherae ; the germen oval, and a little comprefled ; the ftyle fhort 
and cylindrical ; the capfule is long, flat, membranous, and contains 
a fingle flat pointed feed. 

This tree is a native of the fouthern parts of Europe, particularly 
of Sicily and Calabria/    It was firft introduced into England about 

a The Ornus is obferved by Dr. Cirillo to be very common on the famous mountain 
Garganus, ib that the words of Horace may ftill apply ; 
 aut Aquilonibus 
Querceta Gargani laborant. 
Et foliis viduantur orni. L, ii. Od. 9. 

fixty 
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fixty years ago, by Dr. Uvedale ;b and at prefent adorns many of 
the gardens of this country. 

The Onus is not the only fpecies of aih which produces Manna ; 
the rotundifolia and excelßor^ efpecially in Sicily, alfo afford this 
drug, though lefs abundantly. Many other trees and ihrubs have 
likewife been obferved, in certain feafons and fituations, to emit a 
fweet juice, which concretes on expofure to the air, and may be 
confidered as of the manna kind.0 In Sicily the three fpecies of the 
Fraxinus, mentioned above, are regularly cultivated for the purpofe 
of procuring Manna, and with this view are planted on the declivity 
of a hill, with an eaftern afpe£t. After ten years growth, the trees 
firft begin to yield the Manna, but they require to be much older 
before they afford it in any confiderable quantity. Although the 
Manna exudes fpontaneoufiy upon the trees, yet in order to obtain 
it more copioufly, incifions are made through the bark, by means of 
a íharp crooked infiniment ; and the feafon thought to be moft 
favourable for inftituting this procefs, is a little before the dog-days 
commence, when the weather is dry and ferene. The incifions are 
firft made in the lower part of the trunk, and repeated at the diftance 
of an inch from the former wound, ftill extending the incifions up- 
wards as far as the branches, and confining them to one fide of the 
tree, the other fide being referved till the year following, when it 
undergoes the fame treatment.    On making thefe incifions, which 

b  Vide Hort. Kew. 
c Dr. Cullen is certainly right in fuppofing u Manna a part of the fugar fo univer- 

fally prefent in vegetables, and which exudes on the furface of a great number of them ;" 
the qualities of thefe exudations he thinks are M very little if at all different." The 
principal trees known to produce thefe mannas in different climates and feafons, are the 
larch, [vide Murray jfp. Med. u p. IJ>) the fir, (lac. V. Engeftrom in Phyfiogr. 
Sälßapets Handl. Vol. u P. 3. f* 144.) the orange, (De La Hire Hiß. de Vacad, d. fc. de 
Paris, 1708.J the walnut, (Hal. Stirp. Helv. N. 1624.J the willow, (MoufTet in Du 
Hamel. Pkyfique des arbres, P. i. p. 152.) the mulberry, (Micheli in Tragioni Tozzetti 
Viaggij Tom. 6. p. 424.) oaks, fituated between Merdin and Diarbektr (Niebuhr 
Befchreib V. Arab. p. 145. Otter, Voyage en Turquie et en Perfey Vol. 2. p. 264.) alfo 
oaks in Perfia near Khounfar ( Otter. I.e.) the al hagi Maurorum, or the hedyfarum alhagi 
of Linnaeus ; of this manna Dr. Fothergill prefented a fpecimen to the Royal Society, 
which he confidered as the Tereniabin of the Arabians, (Phil. Travf. Vol. 43. p. 87.) 
the ciftus ladaniferus in fome parts of Spain produces a manna, which, in its recent iiate, 
has no purgative quality, and is eaten by the ihepherds: fo that fome fermentation feems 
neceflary to give it a cathartic power, (Vide Dillon's Travels through Spain, p. 127.) 

are 
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are of a longitudinal direction, about a fpan in length, and nearly 
two inches wide, a thick whitiih juice immediately begins to flow, 
which gradually hardens on the bark,  and in the courie of eight 
days acquires the confluence and appearance in which the Manna is 
imported into Britain, when it is collected in baikets, and afterwards 
packed   in  large  cherts.|     Sometimes   the   Manna  flows   in   fuch 
abundance   from  the  incifions,   that it runs upon the ground, by 
which it becomes mixed with various impurities, unlefs prevented, 
which is commonly attempted, by interpofing large concave leaves, 
ñones, chips of wood, &c.    The bufinefs of collecting Manna ufually 
terminates at the end of September, when the rainy feafon fets in.d 

From this account it is evident, that Manna is the fuccus propriiis 
of the tree ; any arguments therefore brought to combat the ancient 
opinion of its   being a   mel aerlum^   or   honey-dew,   are   wholly 
unneceíTary :    that,   with  which   the  Ifraelites  were   fo   peculiarly 
favoured, could only have been produced through miraculous means, 
and is confequently out of the province of the natural hiftorian. •- 
Manna is generally diftinguilhed into different kinds, viz, the Manna 

in 
X La manne eft le principal revenu de ce pays & de quelques autres qui en font 

voifins. Il monte dans une bonne année a vingt-cinq mille Louis d'or. Houel Voyage 
Pittorefque, torn. i. p. 53. 

d This account is taken from Houel Voyage Pittorefque^ and Seftini Lettere della 
Sicilia^ and related by Murray: to which we mail fubjoin Dr. Cirillo's account, com- 
municated to the Royal Society.    Vide Vol. 60. p. 233. 

" The manner, in which the manna is obtained from the Ornus, though very fimple, 
has been yet very much mifunderftood by all thofe who travelled in the kingdom of 
Naples ; and among other things they feem to agree, that the beft and purell: manna is 
obtained from the leaves of the tree ; but this, I believe, is an opinion taken from the 
doctrine of the antients, and received as an inconteftible obfervation, without confulting 
nature. I never faw fuch a kind, and all thofe who are employed in the gathering of 
the manna, know of none that comes from the leaves. The manna is generally of two 
kinds ; not on account of the intrinfic quality of them being different, but only becaufe 
they are got in a different manner. In order to have the manna, thofe who have the 
management of the woods of the Orni in the month of July and Auguft, when the 
weather is very dry and warm, make an oblong incifion, and take off from the bark of 
the tree about three inches in length, and two in breadth ; they leave the wound open, 
and by degrees the manna runs out, and is almoft fuddenly thickened to its proper con- 
fiftence, and is found adhering to the bark of the tree. This manna, which is collected 
in baikets, and goes under the name of manna graj/a9 is put in a dry place, becaufe 
moift and wet places will foon diflolve it again. This firft kind is often in large irregular 
pieces of a browniih colour, and frequently is full of duft and other impurities.    But 

when 
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in tear, the canulated and flaky Manna, and the common brown or 
fat Manna. All thefe varieties feem rather to depend upon their 
refpedive purity, and the circumftances in which they are obtained 
from the plant, than upon any eflential différence of the drug : when 
the juice tranfudes from the tree very ilowly, the Manna is always 
more dry, tranfparent, and pure, and confequently of more eftimati- 
on ; but when it flows very copioufly it concretes into a coarfe 
brown unâious mafs ; hence we have a reafon, why, by applying 
ftraws and other fuch fubftances to receive the flowing juice, the 
Manna becomes much improved : Houel, who tailed the manna 
when flowing from the tree, found it much bitterer than in its 
concrete flate ; this bitternefs he attributes to the aqueous part, 
which is then very abundant, of courfe the manna is meliorated by 
all the circumftances which promote evaporation. According to Lewis, 
" the beft Manna is in oblong pieces, or flakes, moderately dry, friable, 
very light, of a whitifh or pale yellow colour, and in feme degree 
tranfparent : the inferior kinds are moift, un£tuous, and brown. 
Manna liquifies in moift air, diflblves readily in water, and, by the 
affiftance of heat, in redified fpirit. On infpiflating the watery 
folution, the Manna is recovered of a much darker cQlour than at 
firft. From the faturated fpirituous folution, great part of it feparates 
as the liquor cools, concreting into a flaky mafs, of a fnowy white- 
nefs, and a very grateful fweetnefs." 

Manna is  well  known  as a  gentle purgative,   fo mild in its 

when the people want to have a very fine manna, they apply to the inciilon of the bark, 
thin ftraw, or fmall bits of ihrubs, fo that the manna, in coming out, runs upon thofe 
bodies, and is collected in a fort of regular tubes, which give it the name of manna in 
cannoli) that is, manna in tubes : this fécond kind is more efteemed, and always preferred 
to the other, becaufe it is free and clear. There is indeed a third kind of manna, which 
is not commonly to be met with, and which I have feen after I left Calabria : it is very 
white, like fugar; but as it is rather for curiofity than for ufe, I ihall fay no more of it. 
The two forts of manna already mentioned undergo no kind of preparation whaffoever, 
before they are exported ; fometimes they are finer, particularly the manna grajja^ and 
fometimes very dirty and full of impurities ; but the Neapolitans have no intereii in 
adulterating the manna, becaufe they always have a great deal more than what they 
generally export ; and if manna is kept in the magazines, it receives often very great 
hurt by the Southern winds, fo common in our part of the world. The changes of the 
weather produce a fudden alteration in the time that the manna is to be gathered ; and, 
for this reafon, when the fummer is rainy, the manna is always very fcarce and very bad." 

No. 8. E e operation, 
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operation, that it may be given with fafety to children and pregnant 
women ; in fome conftitutions however it produces troublefome 
flatulencies, and therefore requires the addition of a fuitable aromatic, 
efpecially when given to an adult, where a large dofe is neceffary ; it 
is therefore ufually acuated by fome other cathartic of a more pow- 
erful kind. The efficacy of Manna is faid, by Vallifnieri, to be much 
promoted by caffia fiftularis, a mixture of the two purging more than 
both of them feparately ; it is therefore very properly an ingredient 
in the ele&uarium e caffia. 

RUTA  GRAVEOLENS. COMMON   RUE. 

Clafs Decandria.    Ord. Monogynia.    L. Gen. PL 523. 

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cal. 5-partitus. Pétala concava. Receptac. pun£lis 

melliferis decem cin£tum. Caps, lobata. Quinta pars numen 

in quibitfdam excluditur. 

Sp. Ch.    R. foliis decompofitis, floribus lateralibus quadrifidis. 

THE root fends forth feveral Ihrubby ftalks, which towards the 
bottom are ftrong, woody, and covered with rough, grey, ftriated 
bark ; the upper or young branches are fmooth, and of a pale green 
colour : the leaves are compound, confifting of double fets of 
irregular pinnae, which are minutely notched or crenulated, of an 

obverfely 

SYNONYMA. Ruta. Pharm. Lond. &f Edinb. Ruta hortenfis. 

Gerard, emac. p. 1255. Ruta hortenfis major. Park. Theat. p. 

132. Ruta fativa vel hortenfis. Bauh. Hiß. iii. p. 197. Ruta 

hortenfis latifolia. Bauh. Pin. p. ^3^> Paii Hiß. p. 874. Ruta 

foliis duplicato-pinnatis, lobulis ovatis. Hal. Stirp. Helv. No. 1003*  1 

'! 
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ohverfely oval ihape, and of a glaucous or bluiih green colour : the 
flowers are numerous, and produced in a branched corymbus on 
fubdividing peduncles : the calyx commonly divides into four and 
fometimes into five pointed leaves ; the corolla conflits of four 
and frequently of five petals, thefe are hollow or boat-ihaped, 
dentated or fringed at the edges, and of a yellow colour ; the ten 
filaments are yellow, tapering, fpreading, and generally lodged in 
the cavity of the petals ; the antherae are yellow and quadrangular ; 
the ftyle is fliort; the ftigma is fimple; and the germen is large, oval, 
green, rough, and marked by four longitudinal furrows ; the feeds 
are angular, rough, and of a blackiöi colour. This ihrub is a 
native of the South of Europe, and flowers in June and September. 

The firft account we have of the cultivation of Rue in Britain, is 
given by Turner, who publifhed his Herbal in 1562.a It is ijow 
extremely common in our gardens, where it retains its verdure the 
whole year. Rue has a flrong ungrateful fmell, and a bitter, hot, 
penetrating tafte ; the leaves are fo acrid, that by much handling they 
are faid to irritate and inflame the fkin ; and the plant, in its natural 
or uncultivated ftate, is reported to poflefs thefe feniible qualities ftill 
more powerfully. Both water and rectified fpirit extra£i its virtues, 
but the latter more perfectly than the former.* 

Rue was much ufed by the ancients, who afcribed to it many 
virtues. Hippocrates commends it as a refolvent and diuretic, and 
attributes to it the power of refilling the action of contagion, and 
other kinds of poifons, and with this intention it was ufed by 
Mithridates :b this imaginary quality J of the Ruta, is now however 

* Vide Hort. Kevv. 

* From the experiments of Beaumé it appear?, that the recent plant contains but a 
very fmall portion of eiîèntial oil: thus from 21 lb, of the leaves he fcarcely obtained a 
dram, while 10lb. of the feeds yielded two ounces.    Berg. M. M. p. 350. 

b in fanéhiáriis Mithridatis maxi mi régis deviâi, Cn. Pompeius invenit, in peculiari 
eommentariö ipfius manu, compofitionem antidoti, e duabus nucibus ficcis, item ficis 
totidem & rutae1 foliis viginti fimul tritis, addito falis grano: & qui hoc jejunus fumat, 
nullum venenum nociturum illo die.    Pîin. L, 23, c. 8. p. 604. 

t " Ore virtue particularly afcribed to Rue, that of refilling contagion, or of expelling 
it when taken in, I hold to be abfolutely without foundation."•Cullen M. M, v. 2 p. 365. 

very 
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very little credited, though fo highly extolled by Boerhaave.c Ac- 
cording to Bergius it is " alexiteria, pellens, emmenagoga, fudorifera, 
rubifaciens." It is doubtlefs a powerful ftimulant, and may be con- 
fidered, like other medicines of the fetid kind, to have attenuating, 
deobftruent, and antifpafmodic powers/ and to be more peculiarly 
adapted to phlegmatic habits, or weak and hyfterical conftitutions, 
fuifering from retarded or obftruited fecretions. In the London 
Pharm. Ruta is direâed in the form of an extrait, and it is alfo an 
ingredient in the Pulvis e myrrha compofitus. By fome it is em- 
ployed in the way of tea. 

c The opinion formerly entertained of this plant, maybe collected from the Schola 
Salernitana, in which its virtues are thus celebrated,    c. 37. p. 427. 

Nobilis eft ruta, quia lumina reddit acuta; 
Auxilio ru ige, vir lippe videbis acute; 
Cruda comefta recens, oculos caligine purgat. 
Ruta viris minuit Venerem, muîieribus addit. 
Ruta facit caflum, dat lumen, & ingerit aflum. 
Coéla & facit ruta de publicibus loca tuta. 

£ " I have no doubt in aiTerting its antifpafmodic powers."   Culîen M. M. v. 2.p. 365. 

SALVIA  OFFICINALIS. GARDEN  SAGE. 

STNO NTMA. Salvia» Pharm. Lond. &f Edinh. Salvia major. 
Gerard Emac. p. 764. Do don. Pempt. p. 288. Bau h. Pin. p. 
237. Salvia major vulgaris. Park. Theat. p. 49. Salvia latifolia. 
Baub. Hiß. iii. p. 304. Raii Hiß. p. 509. zp«**»- Tbeoßhraß. Qjf 
&*k«Tp<znv Diofioridis exiftimatur eife. 

Varietates, 
05 Salvia major.    C. Baub.   Aliorumque, s. c. 

COMMON, or GREATER GARDEN SAGE. 

• ß Salvia minor, aurita et non aurita.    Baub. Pin. 237.    Salvia 

minor, feu anguftifolia, Audi or urn. 

SMALL SAGE, or SAGE OF VIRTUE. * 

* Both thefe varieties are ufed medicinally 5 and the narrow leaved &ge is by many 
preferred to the broad. 

Clafs Diandria, 
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Clafs Diandria.    Ord. Mpnogynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 37.   -¡ ¿jg 
>•'•   *5'î'    'i >f£        * : i       afir MU* 

J?ff. Gen. Ch.    Cor. inaequalis.    Filamento, tpfiïverie pedicH^affixa. 

Sp. Ch.   S. folüs lanceolato-ovatis integra crenulatis, flóribus fj^icatis, 
calycibus acutis. ; / 

THE root is perennial, long, and fibrous; the ftälk is fhrubby, 
fquare, firm, divided into many branches, and rifes above two feet 
in height: the leaves are oblong, rough, crenulated, ùt finely 
notched at the edges, generally of a reddiih öf^urplifh tinge, and 
ftand in pairs upon long footftalks : the flowers appear in June, and 
terminate the branches in long fpikes, they are of a blue colour, 
monopetalous, tubular, and feparate at the extremity into two lips ; 
the upper lip is entire and concave, the lower divides into three 
roundiih lobes, of which the middle one is the largeft : the; calyx is 
tubular, large, reddiih, firiated, bilabiated, and cut into acute feg- 
ments ; the two filaments are ihort, and croffed tranfverfely by two 
others affixed to them ; the antherae are large and yellow ; the ftyle 
is long, filiform, of a blue colour, and the ftigma is bifid ; the feeds 
are four, roundiih, naked, and placed ^at the bottom of the calyx. 

Sage is indiginous to the fouthern parts of Europe, and was cul- 
tivated in this country by Gerard, who firft publiihed a figure of 
this plant in the year 1597, an^ ^ *s now a conftant inhabitant of 
the kitchen garden : it has a fragrant ftrong fmell, and a warm 
bitteriih aromatic tafte, like other plants containing an eflential oil ; 
it gives out its properties more perfe£tly to fpirituous than to aqueous 
menftrua. In ancient times fage was celebrated as a remedy of 
great efficacy ;a but, at prefent, few practitioners confider it as an 
article of much importance in the materia medica; and although 
frequently employed as a fudorific, it feems to have no advantage 

a " Cur moriatur homo cui falvia crefcit in horto ? 
Contra vim mortis non eft medic amen in hortis." 

• <c Salvia falvatrix naturae conciliatrix." 
• " Salvia cum ruta faciunt tibi pocula tuta." 

<c Efficacia et nomen herbae dedit (a Calvando) et cumulum laudum attulit, in tremore 
artuum, parajyíi, obftructione menftruorum, fiuore albo, arthritide & rheurnatifmo, 
morbis contagions, apthis, ulceribus, aliifque multis morbis, quorum nomina colligere 
abfque teftium fide non intereft." Murray Ap. Med. vol. 2, p. 167, 

No. 8. F f over 
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over other plants, whole aromatic flavour renders the fluid in which 
they are infufed more acceptable to the ftomach ; and by fome it has 
been fuccefsfully ufed even for the purpofe of reftraining inordinate 
fweating.b As pofleífing a fmall fhare of aromatic and aftringent 
power, it may prove a ferviceable tonic in fome cafes of debility of 
the ftomach and nervous fyftem : the Chinefe, who are faid to have 
experienced the good effedts of fage in this way, value it highly, 
and prefer it to their own tea. The power of this plant, in refining 
the putrefa&ion of animal fubftances, has alfo been adduced in proof 
of its medicinal efficacy.0 

b Infufed in wine or fpirit, Van Swieten found it remarkably efficacious in itoppm«- 
night fweats.    Vide Comment, torn. 2. p. 370.•Quarin remarks, that a ilrong infufion 
of fage in water was experienced to be equally fuccefsful.  Method, med.febr^p. 37. , 
Baron Van Swieten alfo found it ufeful in reitraining the improper continuing of a flow of 
milk from the breafts of women, after they had weaned their children. Com. torn. 4. p. 645. 

c From the experiments of Etlinger, it is difcovered to have a confiderable ihare of 
antifeptic power.    Vide Comment, de Salvia> p. 16. 

IRIS FLORENTINA.      FLORENTINE ORRIS, or IRIS. 

SYNO NT MA. Iris florentina. Pharm. Lond. & Edinb. Gerard. 
Emac. p. 52. Iris alba florentina. Baiih. Pin. p. 31. Parkin/on 
Perad. p. 180. Iris flore albo. J. Bauh. Hiß. ii. 719. Rail Biß. 
p. 1180. Spec. 2. Iris barbata foliis enfiformibus glabris brevio- 
ribus, fcapo fubbifloro. Tbunb. Dijf. de Iride. n. 5. if« 'iK\v^d9 

Diofcor. et Gr•c. 

Clafs Triandria.    Ord. Monogynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 59. 

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cor. 6-petala, in•qualis, petalis altérais geniculato- 
patentibus. Stigmata petaliformia, cucullato-bilabiata. Thunb. 
Dijf. de Iride. 

Cor. 6-partita :   Petalis alternis reflexis.   Stigmata petaliformia.   Lin. 

Sp. Ch.    I. corollis barbatis, caule foliis altiore fubbifloro, floribus 
feifilibus» 

THE 
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THE root is perennial, tuberous, ponderous, fomewhat compreffed, 
branched, fibrous-, externally brown, internally of a yellowiih white 
colour : the leaves are fword-fhaped, radical, inferted in each other, 
pointed, Ihorter than the ftem, and of a dull green colour : the ftem 
is round, fmooth, jointed, and about a foot in height : the flowers are 
large, upright, of a white colour, and often have a bluiih tinge : the 
calyx is a fpatha of two valves : the corolla divides into fix fegments 
or petals, of thefe, three ftand ere£t, the other three, which are of an 
irregular oval ihape, turn back, and at the bafe are painted with brown 
lines, and bearded with yellow hairs ; the filaments are three, and 
crowned with long yellow anthene ; the ftyle is ihort and iimple ; the 
ftigma feparates into three expanded fegments, refembling petals, 
which arch over the ftamina ; the germen is long, of an obtufely 
triangular ihape, and placed below the corolla ; the capful« has three 
cavities, which contain numerous fiat brown feeds. 

This Iris is a native of Italy, and flowers in June : it was culti- 
vated in England by Gerard in 1596, and is now conftantly propa- 
gated by the florifts ; but the roots of the Orris produced in this 
country have neither the odour, nor the other qualities, of thofe of 
warmer climates, fo that for medicinal ufe they are commonly im- 
ported from Leghorn. 

This root, in its recent ftate, is extremely acrid, and when chewed 
excites a pungent h^at in the mouth, which continues feveral hours : 
on being dried, this acrimony is almoft wholly diflipated, the tafte 
ílightly bitter, and the fmell agreeable, and approaching to that of 
violets. No eiTential oil has been hitherto obtained from this root, 
but fpirituous tinctures of it contain more of its virtues than watery 
infufions. The frefh root is a powerful cathartic, and for this pur- 
pofe its juice has been employed in the dofe of a dram and upwards 
in dropfies. It is now chiefly ufed in its dried ftate, and ranked as 
a pedtoral, or expectorant, and hence has a place in the Trochifci 
amyli of the London Pharm. We have however no evidence of its 
expe&orant powers, and therefore niuft coniider it as valuable only for 
the pleaiantnefs of the perfume, and the flavour which it communicates/ 

a " What this might do in its recent and acrid ftate, Í cannot determine ; but in the 
dried ftate, in which we commonly have it in our ihops, we are perfuaded of its being 
a very iniignificant expectorant."    Cullen-M. M. v. 2. p. 459. 

IRIS PSEUDACORUS. 
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IRIS PSEUDACORUS.        YELLOW WATER FLAG. 

STNO NT M A. Iris Paluílris. Pharm. Edin. Iris paluftris lútea. 
Gerard Emac. 50. Acorus adulterinus. Bauh. Pin. p. 74. 
Acorus paluftris, &c. Park. Theat. p. 1219. Yellow Water 
Flower-de-luce. Rali Hiß* p. 1185. Synop. 374. Iris caule 
inflexo, foliis enfiformibus ; petalis ere&is minimis reflexis imber- 
bibus. Hai. Sürp. Helv.n. 1260. Iris Pfeud-Acorus. Lightfoot 
FL Scot. p. 86.    Withering Bot. Ar rang. p. 39.    Curt. FI. Lond. 

Clafs Triandria.    Ord. Monogynia.    L. Gen. Plant. 59. 

EJf. Gen. Ch.    Cor. 6-petala, insequalis ; petalis geniculato-patentibus. 
Stigmata petaliformia, cucullato-bilabiata.   Thunb. Dijf. de Iride. 

Sp. Ch.    I.  imberbis, foliis enfiformibus, petalis alternis, ftigmate 
minoribus.    Thunb. 1. c. 

THE root is perennial, thicker than the thumb, of an irregular 
ihape, horizontal, on the outfide blackiih, covered with rigid fibres, 
and puts forth many long whitiih perpendicular flender roots; within 
it is fpongy, and of a yellowiih red colour ; the leaves which grow 
from the root are upright, broad, fword-ihaped, and at the bottom 
riding, or clofely embracing, each other ; thofe on the ftalk are ihort, 
alternate, and iheathe the joints of the ftem: the ftalk is upright, round, 
fmooth, alternately inclined from joint to joint : the flowers are 
large, ihowy, of a yellow colour, and ftand upon ihort branches, 
which proceed from the joints of the ftem : the corolla divides into 
fix fegments or petals, of thefe, the three inner ones are fmall and 
ered, the three outermoft are large, of a roundiih oval ihape, turning 
back, and painted near the bafe with reddiih lines : the calyx is a 
iheath, or fpatha, of two, three, or four valves, according to the num- 
ber of the flowers; the filaments are flat and tapering; the anthers 

oblong, 
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oblong, yellowîfli at the edges, purpliih, and bent down by the 
ftigmata : the germen is triangular, and placed below the corolla ; the 
ftyle is ihort and flender ; the ftigma divides into three petalous 
expaniions of a yellow colour, thefe are oblong, bent outwards, and 
irregularly ferrated at the extremity : the capfule is triangular, and 
divided into three cells, which contain numerous flat feeds of a 
yellow colour. 

This plant is common in marihes, and on the banks of rivers, and 
is rendered very confpicuous by its large yellow flowers, which appear 
in the beginning of July. It formerly had a place in the London 
Pharm. under the name of Gladeolus luteus. The root is without 
finel'l, but has an acrid ftiptic tafte, and its juice on being fhuffed up 
the ooftrils, produces a burning heat in the nofe and mouth, ac- 
companied with a copious difcharge from thefe organs : hence it is 
recommended both as an errhine and fialagogue.a This root is 
fuch a powerful aftringent, that it has been ufed inftead of galls ia 
the making of ink,b and alfo for the purpofe of dying black;0 and 
from this quality it has been fuccefsfully employed as a medicine for 
the cure of diarrhoeas :d When given with this intention, the root 
is to be well dried; for the frefh root and its juice are ftrongly cathartic, 
infomuch that 80 drops of the latter produced repeated evacuations, 
after jalap, gamboge, &c. had failed, and by continuing its ufe 
in an increafed dofe, it cured an inveterate dropfy.e Hence Bergius 
fays, " VIRTUS, recent, hydragoga, purgans. siccat. adftringens." 
The expreíTed juice is likewife faid to be an ufeful application to 
ferpiginous eruptions and fcrophulous tumours/ 

* Vide Armilrong on the difeafes of children, p. 146.    Cullen. M. M. v. ii. p. 439. 
b Phil. Tranf. No. 117. p. 397. 

c Vide Pennant's Tour in Scotland, 1772. p. 214. Lightfoot's Flor. Scot. v. 2. p. 86» 
d Blair's Obfervations, Sec, p. 78. 

« • « By this time the ftrongeft cathartics, fuch as Jalap, Gamboge, Mercury, &c. 
were quite ineffe&ual :   whereupon Dr. Rutherford ordered 80 drops of the fuccus 
radicis, Iridis paluitris, to be given every hour or two in a little fyrup of buckthorn, 
which had very immediate effeéts, making him pafs feveral Scots pints of water by ilool 
that very night."    Medical Eflays, vol. 5. p. 94. We may here remark, that this 
juice is very uncertain in its operation : that which is expreíTed from the old roots is the 
moil a&ive. 

* Murray Ap. Med. vol. 5. p, 277.        Lewis Mat, Med, 359, 

No. 9. Gg CROTÓN 
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CROTÓN CASCARILLA. CASCARILLA, Or, 

WILLOW-LEAVED CROTÓN. 

SYNONYMA. Cafcarilla. Pharm. Lond. &f Edinl. olim 
Elutheria diEla. Ricino aíFmis odorífera fruticofa major, rofmarini 
folio, fruéhi tricocco albido. Sloanejam. p. 133. tab. 86. Crotón 
(Rofmarinifolium) foliis lineari-lanceolatis, glabris, fubtus argenteis, 
caule fruticofo, floribus fpicatis terminalibus. Mili. DiB. Crotón 
lineare foliis linearibus integerrhnis obtufis fubtus tomentofis, caule 
fruticofo. Aitón. Hort. Kew. vol. iii. p. 374. Jacquin Stirp* 
Americ. 256. tab. 162.    Am. Ac ad. 5. p. 411. 

Clafs Monoecia.    Ord. Monadelphia.    L. Gen. Plant. 1083. 

EJf. Gen. Ch.    MASC. Cal. cylindricus, 5-dentatus. 
Cor. 5-pétala.    S tarn.  10-15. 

F EM.     Cal. polyphyllus.     Cor. o.    Stylt 3, bifidi. 
Caps. 3-locularis.    Sem. 1. 

Sp.  Ch.     C. fol.   lanceolatis  acutis  integerrimis  petiolatis  fubtus 
tomentofis, caule arbóreo. 

THIS íhrub never rifes to any confiderable height; it fends off 
feveral round branches, and is covered with a brown bark, the external 
coat of which is white and rough : the leaves are long, narrow, entire, 
fomewhat pointed, placed on ihort footftalks, above of a bright green 
colour, beneath downy, and of a filvery whitenefs ; the ftipulse, or 
fcaly leaves, are narrow and lance-ihaped ; the flowers are produced 
about July, in a long terminal fpike, and are both male and female: 
the male flowers are placed uppermoft, and are furnifhed with a 
cylindrical calyx, cut at its extremity into five fegments ; the petals 
are five, fmall, oval, aud of a white or yellowifli colour j the ftamina 

are 
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#re numerous, commonly from ten to fifteen. The female flowers 
have no corolla ; the calyx conflits of five or fix oval leaves ; the 
ftyles are three, forked ; the capfule divides into three cells, each of 
which contains a firigle feed. 

Writers on the Materia Medica have differed much refpeâing 
the plant which produces the officinal cortex cafcarillae \ and even 
now this point does not appear to be fufficiently afcertained : the 
London College has therefore cautiouily avoided making any bota- 
nical reference to the plant which affords it. Linnaeus, whofe autho- 
rity is certainly the beft, in his firft edition of the Mat. Med. con- 
fidered the Caicarilla as a fpecies of the Clutia ; but in the fécond 
edition it is defcribed as a Crotón, and in his Am•nitates Académica? 
we are again prefented with the Clutia Cafear illa.b What adds to 
this uncertainty is, that under both thefe genera it is referred to the 
fame fynonyma of Sloane and Browne ; yet it is remarkable, that 
neither of thefe authors notices the medicinal ufes of its bark,0 although 
fo long known as a medicine in great eftimation in every part of 
Europe. 

The plant/ from which the annexed figure of the Cafcarilla is 
taken, was found to agree very accurately with the generic character 
of the Crotón, as the plate itfelf muft evince ; we are therefore under 
no difficulty in affigning it to that genus. Whether the Cafcarilla 
then is really a Crotón or a Clutia, depends upon the fidelity and 
precifion with which the fynonyma have been refpe&ively applied.'^ 

a This may be underftood from the following names : 
Cortex Thuris. Dale Pharmac. p. 346. Cortex Thuris nonnullis diclus, vel 

Thymiama. Raii Hifl. 1841. Storax rubra officinarum. Bauh. Pin. 453. Thus 
Judseorum. Park. Theaî. 1602. Schakarilla, Chakarilla. Mout.Exot.8. Kina-kina 
Aromática, Cafcarilla, Cortex Eleterii five Scacarilla oiHcinarum, Cortex peruvianus 
grifeus five fpurius.    Geoff. M. M. b Vide vol. 5.  p. 411. 

c It is mentioned only as being ufed in medicated baths, and for fomentations. Vide 
Sloane 1. c. The Ricinoides Elaeagni folio of Cateiby, is ftated by him to be a good 
aromatic bitter, and, on being burnt, to yield a ñne perfume. Carolin, vol. 2. p. 46. 
Walter, in his tlor. Carolin^ does not mention the Cafcarilla, though he difcovered a 
new fpecies of the Crotón. 

d This fpecimen was procured from the garden at Sion-Houfe, the feat of his Grace 
the Duke of Northumberland. 

* Murray, Bergius, Spielman, the Edinburgh and moil of the foreign Pharm. make 
it a Crotón. 

According 
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According to Lewis, the cortex cafcarilla is imported into Europe 
" from the Bahama iilands, particularly from that which is called 
Elatheria, in curled pieces, or rolled up into ihort quills about an 
inch in width ; covered on the outfide with a rough whitiih matter, 
and browniih on the inner fide, exhibiting, when broken, a frnooth 
dole blackilh brown furface. This bark, freed from the outer 
whitiih coat, which is infipid and inodorous, has a light agreeable 
fmell, and a moderately bitter tafte, accompanied with a conliderable 
aromatic warmth ; it is very inflammable, and yields, whilft burning, 
a remarkably fragrant fmell, fomewhat refembling that of muik. 
Its virtues are partially extracted by water, and totally by reâified 
fpirit. Diftilled with water it yields a greeniih eflential oil, of a very 
pungent tafte, and of a fragrant penetrating fmell, more grateful 
than that of the Cafcarilla itfelf, and obtained in the proportion of 
one dram from fix-teen ounces of the bark."e The agreeable odour 
which this bark produces during its burning, induced many to fmoke 
it mixed with tobacco/ before it became known as a medicine in 
Europe, which was not till towards the latter end of the laft century; 
when it was recommended by Profeflbr Stifter/ who found it to 
be a powerful diuretic and carminative, and who ufed it with fuccefs 
in calcalous, afthmatic, phthifical, fcorbutic, and arthritic complaints. 
After this it was fold at Brunfwick as a fpecies of the Peruvian bark, 
and many phyficians in Germany experienced its good effe&s in 
fevers of the intermittent, remittent, and putrid kind.h But while 
the fads eftabliihing this febrifuge power of the Cafcarilla are fup- 
ported by authors of great refpedtability/ they are yet fo little 
regarded, that this medicine is now very rarely prefcribed in fevers, 
either in this country, or on the neighbouring continent. In inter- 
mittents however there can be no doubt but this bark, or  indeed 

e The analyfis, given by Böhmer, differs from this ; for which fee Dijfl de cort, 
cafear* p, 29. 

f When ufed in a confiderable quantity in this way, it is faid to produce intoxication, 
s Anno 1690.    Vide Aft. labor at. chym. fpecim. cap. 9. 

h Ludovicus Apinus firft employed it in fevers, and experienced great fuccefs by its 
ufe in an epidemic, which raged in the neighbourhood of Nurenburg, (by Lewis erro- 
;ieouily called Norway) during the years 1694 and 1695.    Feb. epldem. hifiorica relafio. 

1 Junker, Fagon, Werlhof, Santheffon, and others,    . 
any 
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any other medicine pofleffing tonic and aromatic qualities, may 
frequently efFe£l a cure. The German phyficians have alio given 
much credit to the Cafcarilla as an aftringent, and recommended it 
in haemorrhages, and various alvine fluxes, in which feveral inftances 
of its utility are recorded.1" 

Dr. Cullen was in doubt whether to clafs this drug with the 
aromatics or with the tonics, but he determined upon the latter as the 
moft proper ; befides its being ftomachic and corroborant, it is alfo 
reported to be diuretic : but proofs of its efficacy in particular 
clifeafes have not (as far as we know) been afcertained, nor even 
attempted by any adequate trials made in this country.1 We ilaall 
not therefore follow a late ingenious author, in depreciating this 
medicine, from a mere fpeculation on its fenfible qualities, but 
rather recommend it to the medical pra£titioner, as deferving a farther 
trial. It promifes moft advantage given in fubftance, the dofe of 
which is from 15 grains to a dram* 

k Degner de dyfent. bil p. 164. Bergius Mat. Med, p. 766. Hut. de l'Acad. Royale 
des Se. pour Tann. 1719. 

1 What is faid of it by Monro, (Miltt. Hofpit. p. 202.) and by Lind. (Diff. in hot 
climates) cannot be con'fidered as exceptions. 

CENTAUREA BENEDICTA.   BLESSED, Or HOLY THISTLE. 

STNONTMJ. Carduus benedidus. Pbarm. Lond. ?ff Edinb. 
Gerard Emac. p. 1171. J. Bauh. iii. 77. Park. Parad, p. 530. 
Raii Hiß. 1303. Dodon Pempt. 725. Camer. Epit. 562. Cnicus 
fylveftris hirfutior five Carduus benedi&us,    Bauh. Pin. 378. 

Clafs Syngenefia.    Ord. Polygamia fruftranea.    L. Gen. Plant. 984. 

Efl Gen. Cb.    Recept. fetofum.    Pappus fimplex.    Cor. radii infun- 

dibuliformes, longiores, irregulares. 

Spn Cb.    C. calycibus duplicato-fpinofis  lanatis  invoíucratis,  foliis 

femidecurreatibus denticulato-fpinofis. 
No. 9, H h THE 
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THE root is annual, cylindrical, whitiih, branched, and furnîihed 
with feveral flender fibres : the ftalk is ere£t, roundiih, channelled, 
rough, from one to two feet high, and often branched towards the 
top : the leaves are long, elliptical, rough, runcinated, or varioufly 
ferrated, and barbed with iharp points ; above of a bright green 
colour, underneath whitiih, and reticulated : the upper leaves are 
feffile, and on one fide extend along the ftalk, but the lower leaves 
ftand upon footftalks : the flowers are enclofed by an involucrum of 
ten leaves, of thefe the five external ones are the largeft : the calyx 
is oval, imbricated, fmooth, woolly, and conflits of feveral fquamous 
coverings, terminated by rigid, pinnated, fpinous points : the flowers 
are compound, or compofed of feveral yellow florets ; thofe at the 
circumference want the parts neceffary to fruâification, but thofe at 
the centre are hermaphrodite, tubular, unequally divided at the limbs 

and dentated at their upper extremities : the filaments are five* 
tapering, white, downy, and inferted in the bafe of the corolla : the 
antherse are cylindrical, tubulous, browniih, ftriated, and fomewhat 
longer than the corolla : the ftyle is filiform, and of the fame length 
as the ftamina : the ftigma is yellow and cloven: the feeds are oblongs 
brown, ftriated, bent, and crowned with a hairy wing or feather, 
fimilar to that of the receptacle. It is a native of Spain and the 
Levant, and flowers in June and September» 

The firft account of the cultivation of this plant in England is 
given by Gerard, in 1597, an^ **• ls now ufuaily cultivated with other 
exotic medicinal fimples. It has an intenfely bitter tafte, accompa- 
nied with an unpleafant fmell, which it lofes upon being well dried* 
" Cold water, poured on the dry leaves, extraits in an hour or two 
a light grateful bitternefs : by ftanding long upon the plant the liquor 
becomes difagreeable. Redified fpirit in a ihort time extraéis the 
lighter bitter of the Carduus, but does not take up the naufeous fo 
eafily as water." a The watery extract, by keeping, produces a fait 
upon its furface, which refembles nitre.b 

This plant obtained the appellation of Benedidus, from its being 
fuppofed to poflefs extraordinary medicinal virtues ; for exclufive of 
thofe qualities which are ufuaily attributed to bitters, it was thought 

a Lewis Mat. Med. p. 195. 
b Sal commune continere albi.   Hilt, de l'Acad, des Se, de Berlin, 1747, p. 79- 

to 
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to be a very powerful alexipharmic, and capable of curing the 
plague, and other fevers of the moft malignant kind ;c but its good 
effe&s in this way have now as little credit as thofe of its external 
ufe, by which cancers and carious bones are faid to have been healed/ 
Bergius reports, that it is antacida, corroborans, ftomachica, fudorifera, 
diurética, eccoprotica ; and that it is ufeful in Anorexia, Cachexia, 
Cephalalgia fympatica, Arthritis, Febres intermittentes. We might 
however, with equal propriety, attribute thefe virtues to many other 
fimple bitters, from which the Carduus does not feem to be peculiarly 
different. In lofs of appetite, where the ftomach was injured by 
irregularities, the good effe£ts of the Carduus have been frequently 
experienced.6 Formerly it was a common practice to affift the opera- 
tion of emetics, by drinking an infufion of the Carduus ; but the 
flowers of chamomile have fmce been fubftituted for this purpofe, 
and probably may be advantageouily done for feveral others in which 
the Carduus is recommended. The feeds have alfo been employed 
in emulfion with the fame intention as the leaves. 

c Matthiol. in Diofcor. p. 597. 
d J. Bauh. hilt. torn. 3. p. 79.    Arnold de Villa Nova prafî. c. 44. 

e Duncan Edinb. New Difpenf. 

MOMÓRDIGA ELATERIUM.     WILD, Or SQUIRTING 
CUCUMBER. 

S YN 0 N Y M A.    Cucumis agreftis.     Pharm. Lond.      Cucumis 
afininus. Gerard Emac. p. 912.   Cucumis fylveftris afminus di&us. 
Bauh. Pin. 314.    Cucumis fylveftris five afminus.    J. Bauh. \. p. 
248.    Rau Hiß. p. 647.    Cucumis agreftis five afminus.   Park. 
Theat. 161.   tihxiyph Of•cbrimi.   Succus fruûus infpiíTatus, Elate- 

rium di&us. 

Clafs Monoecia.    Ord. Syngenefia.    Lin. Gen. Plant. 1090. 

Ef. Gen. Ch.    MASC. Cal. 5-fidus.    Cor. 5-partita.    Filamenta 3. 
FE M.    Cal. 5-fidus.    Cor. 5-partita.   Stylus 3-fidus.. 

Pomum elaftice difTiliens. 

Sp* Ch.    M, pomis hifpidis, cirrhis nullis. 
THE 
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THE root is annual, long, thick, and of a ñeíhy fubftance ; k 
fends forth feveral ftems, which are round, branched, thick, rough, 
and trailing like the common cucumber, but without tendrils : the 
leaves are irregularly heart-ihaped, flightly fmuated, veined, above 
of a deep green colour, underneath paler, rough, reticulated, and 
ñand upon ftrong footftalks : the flowers proceed from the bafe of 
the footftalks of the leaves, and are both male and female on the fame 
plant : the corolla is divided into five acute fegments, reticulated with 
green veins, and placed above the germen : the calyx confifts of five 
narrow acute fegments : the ftamina, in the male flowers, are three, 
ihort, tapering, two of which have cloven anthers, the other has a 
fimple one ; in the female flowers the filaments are very ihort, and 
without antherse : the ftyle is ihort, trifid, and terminated by oblong 
ftigmata, of a green colour : the fruit is large, oblong, hairy, divided 
into three cells, which contain many flat feeds : when ripe this 
fruit, on being touched, burfts open with great force, and throws its 
contents to a confiderable diftance ; hence the name Squirting Cu- 
cumber. It is a native of the South of Europe, and flowers in June 
and July. 

Since the time of Gerard, the wild cucumber has been regularly 
cultivated in this country for medical ufe : all the parts of the plant 
are bitter, and ftrongly purgative,* but the dried juice, or fseculse of 
the fruit, known in the ihops by the name of Elaterium, is the 
only part now medicinally employed, and has been diftinguiihed into 
white and black Elaterium : the firft is prepared from the juice, which 
iffues fpontaneoufly, and the latter from that which is obtained by 
expreffion.a The method dire£led in the London Pharm. for pre- 
paring this medicine, is as follows : • " Slit ripe wild cucumbers, 
and pafs the juice (very lightly prefled) through a very fine fieve into 
a glafs veflel ; then fet it by for fome hours, until the thicker part has 
fubfided. Pour off the thinner part fwimming at the top, and 
feparatç the reft by filtering ; cover the thicker part which remains 
after filtration, with a linen cloth, and dry it with a gentle heat." 

* Radicum vis cathartica major eft quam foliorum, minor vero quam fru&uum. Geoff. 
a This drug was formerly prepared in feveral different ways, a circumftance neceffary 

to be attended to in the hiitory of its medicinal effects, 
The 
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The fenlîble qualities of this infpiiiated juice are not remarkable 
either to the fmell or to the tafte ; it is inflammable, and diflblves 
readily in watery or fpirituous menftrua. Elaterium is a very 
powerful cathartic, and was frequently employed as fuch both by 
the Greek and Arabian phyficians, and its ufe has fince been much 
commended in hydropic cafes, particularly by Pauli,5 Sydenham,c 

and Lifter/ It is undoubtedly the moil violent purgative in the 
Materia Medica, and ought therefore to be adminiftered with great 
caution, and only where the milder cathartics have proved ineffectual. 
The dofe is from half a grain to three grains : the moil prudent and 
efFedual way in which dropfies are now treated by this remedy, is 
by repeating it at fliort intervals in fmall dofes. 

b Although S. Pauli employed this medicine with great fuccefs, yet from the extreme 
violence of its operation, he thinks it ihould not be ufed until the milder purgatives 
frave failed. 

c a Elaterium five faecula Cucumeris agreftis, potenter, in permodica quantitate 
vires fuas exferit, in conturbanda alvo, & fsecibus, cum ferons Se aquofis humoribus 
copiofe egerendis," &c.    Op. p. 488. 

d We may alfo notice, that Lifter obferves that the patients, by taking this medicine, 
became very hot, and found unufual ftrong puifations at the extremities of their fingers. 
De Hydrope, in App. Op. Mortoni, p. 25. 

CONVALLARIA POLYGONATUM.    COMMON SOLOMON's 
S JcL A Ju« 

ST NO NT MA. Convallaria. Pharm. Edinb. Polygonatum 
latifolium flore majore odoro. Bauh. Pin. 303. Polygonatum 
floribus ex fingularibus pediculis. J. Bauh. iii. p. 529. Polygo- 
natum majus flore majore. Park. Theat. p. 696. Sweet-fmelling 
Solomon's Seal. Gerard. Emac. 904. Rait Synopßs^ p. 263. 
Spec. 2. Raii Hißor. p. 665. Withering. Bot. Arrang. p. 354. 
Flor. Dan. Icon. 337. 

8 PolygonatumHellebori albi folio, caule purpurafcente. RaiiSyn. 263. 

Clafs Hexandria*    Ord* Monogynia.    £, Gen, PL 425. 
No, 9, I i Efl Gen, Cb. 
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" Gen. Ch.    Cor. íexfida.    Bacca macuîofa 3-locularis. 

Sp. Ch.    C. foliis alternis amplexicaulibus, caule ancipitï, pedunculís 
axillaribus fubunifloris. 

THE root is perennial, horizontal, white, fibrous, befet with 
knobs, and laid a to be marked with circular deprefiions, refembling 
the impreffions of a feal ; hence the name Solomon's Seal The fialk 
is inclined, angular, fmooth, and rifes about a foot in height : the 
leaves are oval, pointed, ribbed, fmooth, above of a deep green 
colour, underneath glaucous, and at the bafe embrace the ftem : the 
flowers are long, bell-fhaped, white, or tinged with green ; divided 
at the extremity into fix ihort fegments, and hang from the fame 
fide of the ftalk upon flender peduncles : the filaments are fix, taper- 
ing, ihort, and inferted in the corolla : the antherse are oblong and 
ere£t : the ftyle is filiform, longer than the ftamina, and crowned with 
a blunt triangular ftigma : the germen is round, and when ripe be- 
comes a black berry, divided into three cells, each containing a fingie 
round feed. It grows in the rocky and woody parts of England, and 
flowers in May and June. 

The root, which is the medicinal part of Solomon's Seal, is very 
generally, by writers on the Materia Medica, referred to the Con- 
vallaria multifiora of Linnaeus, or the Polygonatum latifolium vulgäre 
of C. Bauhin. It is of a mucilaginous b quality, and has long been 
commonly employed as a difcutient poultice to various kinds of 
tumours, but more particularly to bruifes, accompanied with extra- 
vafation of blood in the cellular membrane:0 it is alfo recommend- 
ed as a cofmetic ; and in Galen's time was ufed by women to 
remove pimples and freckles of the ikin. Of its aftringent eiFeds, 
when taken internally, there can be no well grounded expectation. 
The berries, flowers, and leaves, are extremely acrid, and are faid to 
be of a poifonous quality/ 

a Thefe depreffions are more peculiarly chara&eriftic of the Convallaria multiflora. 
b As a proof that thefe roots contain a confiderable proportion of farinaceous matter, 

Bergius fays, " Panem e radice recente, addita farina frumenti, annonce caritate coxerunt 
ruftici noftrates, qui fufcus fuit, h fubglutinofo fapore."    M. M. 271. 

c " Cataplafma e radice familiäre remedium eft in fugillationibus, & in omni contu- 
fione, fanguinem grumofum eíHcaciter difcutiens."    Rutty M. M. 403. 

* Vide Haller Stirp. Helv. No, 1243,    Geoff. M. M. 
CARUM CARUL 
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CARUM    CARUL COMMON    CARAWAY. 

STNONTMJ. Caruon, Pharm. Lond. &? Edinb. Carum feu 
Careum. Gerard Emac. p. 1034. Caros. J.Bauh. iii. p. 69. 
Cuminum pratenfe, Carui officinarum. Bauh. Pin.p. 158. Carum 
vulgäre. Park. Tbeat. p. 910. Camer. Epit. 516. Rali Hiß. 
p. 446. Synop. p. 213. Morifon Umbelltfer. p. 24. J^^. .F/or. 
yi?//?. 393. Haïler Stirp. Helv. N. 789. Withering. Bot. Arrange 
p. 312.     K^°* Diofcorid.     Careum.    Plinii. 

Clafs Pentandria.    Ord. Digynia.    Lin. Gen. Plant. 365. 

EfflGen.Gh.    FruEius ovato-obîongus, ftriatus. Involucr. i-phyllum. 
Pétala carinata, inflexo-emarginata* 

THE root is biennial, long, thick, white, and has a fharp fweetifh 
tañe:* the ftalk is round, ftrong, channelled, branched, and rifes to 
the height of two or three feet : the leaves are long, and fubdivide 
into numerous pínnulas or fegments, which are narrow, pointed, of 
a deep green colour, and have a fweet tafte : f the flowers grow in 
terminal umbels, generally confifting of ten radii, and furniihed with 
both a general and a partial involucrum, each of which, in the fpe- 
cimen we have figured, confined of four or five narrow fegments : 
the corolla is compofed of five roundilh blunt petals, which are white, 
and curled inwards at the extremities : the five filaments are flender, 
about the length of the petals, and crowned with fmall round 
antherae : the two ftyles are ihort, capillary, and furniihed with fimple 
ftigmata : the feeds are two, naked, brown, bent, ftriated, and of an 
oblong fhape. 

% Parkinibn fays that thefe roots are better eating than parfneps- 

f The leaves are faid to afford an oil fimilar to that of the feeds,•Vide Lewis and others.. 

This 
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This plant produces its flowers in May and June. It is a native 
of Britain, and grows in meadows and low grounds ; but the feeds 
of the cultivated plant are faid to be larger, more oily, and of a more 
agreeable flavour than thole of the wild plant, which are hot and 
acrid. 

Caraway feeds are well known to have a pleafant fpicy fmelî, 
and a warm aromatic tafte, and on this account are ufed for various 
ceconomical purpofes.* " They give out the whole of their virtues, 
by moderate digeftion, to rectified fpirit. Watery infufions of thefe 
feeds are ftronger in fmell than the fpirituous tinéture, but weaker in 
tafte : after repeated infufion, in freih portions of water, they ftill 
give a confiderable tafte to fpirit. In diftillation, or evaporation, 
water elevates all the aromatic part of the Caraways : the remaining 
extra£t is almoft infipid, and thus difcovers, that in Caraways there 
is lefs, than in moft of the other warm feeds of European growth, of 
a bitterifh or ungrateful matter joined to the aromatic. Along 
with the aqueous fluid there arifes in diftillation a very confiderable 
quantity, about one ounce from thirty, of eflential oil ; in tafte hotter 
and more pujigent than thofe obtained from moft of our other warm 
feeds/'5 

The Caraway feeds are efteemed to be carminative, cordial, and 
ftomachic, and recommended in dyfpepfia, flatulencies, and other 
fymptoms attending hyfterical and hypochondrial diforders : they 
are alfo reported to be diuretic, and to promote the fecretion of milk. 
They formerly entered many of the compofitions in the Pharmaco- 
poeias ; but are now lefs frequently employed. An eflential oil, 
and a diftilled fpirit, are directed to be prepared from them by the 
London College* 

* Semina Carui fatis communiter adhibentur ad condiendum panem. Ruílici noiTrates 
efitant jufculum e pane feminibus Carui & cerevifia cocSlum. Diilillatores feminibus 
Carui utuntur in reâificatione fpiritus frumenti, ut iile acuatur oleo ftellatitio carui, 
utpote calefaciente, unde fpiritus fortior apparet, &c. 

a 
b Beaume obtained from fix pounds of unbruifed caraway feeds four ounces of eíTentiaí 

oil as colourlefs as water. 

RHEUM PALMATUM. 
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RHEUM PALMATUM.        OFFICINAL RHUBARB. 

SYNONYMA. Rhabarbamm. Pharm.Lond.^ Edin. Rhabarbarum 
verum Med. Hope^ I. inf. cit. Rheum palmaium ; foi. palmatis 
acuminatis. Lin. Spec. Plant, p. 281. Conf. ceL Hope défcrip- 
tionem in AB. Philofoph. Londin. vol. 55. c. I. Linnsei jun. 
in PL rarior. hort. Upfal. fafc. r. item cl. Sandemani in Dijf. de 
Rheo palmato ; et Milleri in ejus Illußr. Syß. Sex. 

Clafs Enneandria.    Ord. Trigynia.    Lin. Gen. Plant. 506. 

'. Gen. Ch.    Gal. o.    Cor, 6-fida, perfiftens.    Sein. 1, triquetrum. 

Sp> Ch. R. foliis palmatis acuminatis fcabriufculis : finu bafeos dilatato, 
petioîis fupra ubfoïete fulcatis margine rutuiidatis. Aiton. Hort. Kew. 

THE root is perennial, thick, of an oval íhape, and fends offlong 
tapering branches ; externally it is brown, and internally of* a deep 
yellow colour: the ftalk is ere£t, round, hollow, jointed, iheathed, 
ílightly fcored, branched towards the top, and rifes to the height of 
fix or eight feet : the radical leaves are numerous, large, rough, of a 
roundiih figure, and deeply cut into lobes, and irregularly pointed 
fegments, and ftand upon long fmooth round footftalks ; the leaves 
which proceed from the ftalk are placed at the joints, which they 
fupply with membranous iheathes, and are fucceifively fmaller to- 
wards the upper part of the item : the flowers terminate the branches, 
which they furround in numerous clufters, forming a kind of fpike, 
and appear in April and May : the corolla divides into fix obtufe 
fegments, which are of a greenifh white colour, and alternately 
fmaller : the calyx is wanting : the filaments are nine, flender, about 
the length of the corolla, and furniihed with oblong double antherse: 
the ftyle is very ihort, and terminated by three refleded ftigmata : 
the germen becomes a triangular feed, with membranous margins of 
a reddiih colour.    It is a native of Tartary in Afia. 

No. 10. K k It 
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It was not until the year 1732 that naturalifts became acquainted 
with any plant which feemed to afford the Rhabarbarum Officinale^ 
when fome plants, received from Ruffia by Juffieu at Paris, and Rand 
at Chelfea,b were faid to fupply this important defideratum, and as fuch 
were adopted by Linnaeus, in his firft edition of the Species Plantarum, 
under the name of Rheum Rhabarbarum. This however was not very 
generally received as the genuine Rhubarb plant; and with a view to 
afcertain this matter more completely, Kauw Boerhaave procured from 
a Tartarian rhubarb merchant the feeds of thofe plants, whofe roots 
he annually fold, and which were admitted at Peterfborough to be the 
true rhubarb : thefe feeds were foon propagated, and were difcovered 
by De Gorter to produce two diftind: fpecies, viz. the R. Rhabarbarum. 
of Linnseus, ör as it has fmce been called R. undulatum, and ano- 
ther fpecies, a fpecimen of which was prefented to Linnseus, who 
declared it to be a new one, and was firft mentioned in the fécond 
edition of the Sp. Plantarum in 1762, by the name of R. paimatum, 
(the plant we have figured). Previous to this time, De Gorter had 
repeatedly fent its feeds to Linnaeus,0 but the young plants which 
they produced conftantly perifhed ; at length he obtained the freih 
root, which fucceeded very well at Upfal, and afterwards enabled 
the younger Linnaeus to defcribe this plant d ann. 1767. But two 
years antecedent to this, Dr. Hope's account of the Rheum palma- 
tum, as it grew in the botanic garden near Edinburgh, had been 
read before the Royal Society at London ; and of the great eftima- 
tion in which this plant was held by him, we have the follow- 
ing proof: " From the perfect fimilarity of this root with the beft 
foreign rhubarb in tafte, fmell, colour, and purgative qualities, we 

a The Rheum Rhaponticum of Linnaeus, or Rhaponticum folio Lapathi majoris 
glabro of C. Bauhin, is generally fuppofed to be the Rhabarbarum of the ancients; 
" Alpinus aliique putant eíTe P« vel Pío» veterum, cujus radicem ufurparunt. (Vide 
DiofcoricL Mat. MecL lib. 3. cap* 2.) Ipfe Alpinus ilbi circa annum ióio, flirpem 
ex Thracia procuravit, et hase Patavio Venetiam primo, dein inde in Angliam ad 
Parkinfonium (Theat. Bot. p. 157.) pervenit." Murray Ap. Med. vol. 4. 354. It is 
well known that the ancient rhubarb had not the purgative power of the modern. 

b Seeds of this fpecies were alfo fent to Miller from Boerhaave at Leyden, by the 
title of u Rhabarbarum verum Chinenfe."    See his Gard. Diel. 

c See the letters between De Gorter and Linnaeus, by Nozeman, in Verhandlungen. 
van bet Genootfchap to Rotterdam», vol. 1. p. 455, and cited by Murray. 

á Fide Plant\ rarior. hort% U$fah-fafc% 1. 
cannot 
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cannot doubt of our being at laft poflefled of the plant which pro- 
duces the true rhubarb, and may reafonably entertain the agreeable 
expectations of its proving a very important acquifition to Britain."0 

But from the relation we have given, it appears that the feeds of 
both R. undulatum and R. palmatum, were tranfmitted to Peterfbo- 
rough, as thofe of the true Rhubarb : we are therefore to conclude, 
that the former fpecies has an equal claim to this importance with the 
latter ;*f- and from further enquiries made in RuiFia, there is the beft 
authority for believing that the R. compaâum alfo affords this very 
ufeful drug/ The feeds of the Rheum Palmatum were firft intro- 
duced into Britain in 1762,* by Dr. Mounfey, (who fent them from 
Ruflia) and were fuppofed to be a part of thofe already mentioned ; 
and fmce their profperous cultivation by the late Profeffbr of Botany 
at Edinburgh, the propagation of this plant has been gradually ex- 
tended to moft of our Engliih gardens, and with a degree of fuccefs 
which promues in time to fuperfede the importation of the foreign 
root.g 

e
 See Phikfopb. Tranf for the year 1765. 

t Bergius fays, <c Rheum palmatum producit Rhabarbarum m officinis Slbiricum 
appellatum ; ceite e feminibus a Bucharis e montons Tibet! in Ruffiam apportatis, & 
poitea fatis hocce Rheum palmatum enatum eft." (Vide Pallas Reife, &c. vol. 3. p. 
157) " Rhabarbarum vero Chirn-nfe ex alia fpecie Rhei defumptum eile videtur," (Vide 
Georgi Reife, &c* vol. 1. p. 211.) 

f The roots-of the Rheum Palmatum were confidered to be the beft rhubarb, cc donee 
viri celeberrimi, Pallas et Georgi, qui nuperrime in rem naturalem Ruffiae itineribus fuis 
inquifiverunt, fcrupulos novos excitarent. Nam percontanti ill. Pallas Buchari, folia 
Rhei palmati fibi ignota declararunt, defcribentes contra ea folia veri Rhabarbari rotunda 
et in margine paucis modo incifionibus notata; unde concludit ifte Rheum compaclum 
potius fuiffe intelledum. Hue pertinent fupra ex ci. Georgi itinerario dida (V. p. 360) 
de Cofacco quodam, qui Rheum undulatum pro vera fpecie ftgnificavit. Uterque etiam 
arbitratur, Rheum undulatum in montibus auftralioribus apertioribus et ficcioribus, 
quales Tibetici funt, prseftantiorem poiTe radicem ferre quam montes frigidi et humidi 
Sibiriae." Ädurray /. c. Pallas Riifi% vol. 3. p. 156. Georgi Reife, vol. Up. 210. 
The feeds of the compa&um were fent to Miller u from Peterborough, for the true 
Tartarian rhubarb, and were gathered from the plants growing on the fpot, where the 
rhubarb was taken up ; and upon trial of the roots, they are found to be as good as the 
foreign rhubarb,"    See his Die!:. 6th edition. 

* In the Hort. Kew. this plant is faid to have been firft cultivated in England by 
Miller in 1768. 

2 The Society for Encouragement of Arts, Manufactures, and Commerce, has 
laudably contributed to this national objeft, of which their Tranfaétions publiihed bear 
fefficient evidence« 

Two 
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Two forts of rhubarb roots are ufually imported into this country 
for medical ufe, viz. The Chinefe,^ and the Turkey rhubarb ;h the 
firft is in oblong pieces, flattiih on one fide, and convex on the other; 
compa£t, hard, heavy, internally of a dull red colour, variegated with 
yellow and white, and when recently powdered appears yellow, but 
on being kept becomes gradually redder. The fécond is the moil 
valuable, and is brought to us in roundifh pieces, with a large hole 
through the middle of each ; it is more foft and friable than the 
former fort, and exhibits, when broken, many ftreaks of a bright 
red colour. " The marks of the goodnefs of rhubarb are, the live« 
linefs of its colour when cut ; its being firm and folid, but not flinty 
or hard ; its being eafily pulverable, and appearing when powdered 
of a fine bright yellow colour ; its imparting to the fpittle, on being 
chewed, a deep faffron tinge, and not proving ilimy or mucilaginous 
in the mouth ; its tafte is fubacrid, bitteriih, and fomewhat ftyptic ; 
the fmell lightly aromatic.5* 

The purgative qualities of rhubarb are extracted more perfectly 
by water than by rectified fpirit : the root remaining after the action 
of water is almoft if not wholly ina£tive ; whereas after repeated 
digeftion in fpirit, it proves ftill very confiderably purgative. The 
virtue of the watery infufion, on being infpiflated by a gentle heat, is 
fo much diminiihed, that a dram of the extraä: is faid to have 
içarcely any greater effeil: than a fcruple of the root in fubftance ; 

% Colitur hoc a Chinenfibus, prsecipue in provincia Xenfi fub nomine Taihoang* 
Bergius, M. M. p. 332. 

h " Olim, quum commercium in orientalibus regionibus per Natoliam fieret, 
Rhabarbarum ex portibus Turcicis ad Europseas transferebatur, unde nomen Rha- 
barbari Turcici." Murray, 1. c. Mr. Bell (in his Travels from St. Peterflurg to 
divers parts of Aßa) fays, that the beil rhubarb grows plentifully on a long chain of 
mountains in Tartary, which extend from Selin to the lake Koko-nor near Tibet. At 
a proper age the roots are taken up, which, according to Pallas, is in April or May ; 
but in Bell's account, this is faid to be done in the autumn : they are then to be cleaned, 
the fmaller branches cut off, and the larger roots divided into pieces of a proper iize ; 
after this they are perforated, and fufpended to dry either upon the neighbouring trees, 
or in tents, or as fome have reported, to the horns of fheep. The proper exficcation of 
this root is certainly attended with confiderable difficulty, and the cultivators of rhubarb 
in this country have not yet agreed in what mode this is to be beft accompliihed. The 
recent root in this procefs, according to the experiment of Sir William Fordyce, lofes 
nearly nine-tenths of its weight»" See Tranß of the Society for Encouragement of 
Artsy &c, 

the 
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the fpirituous tin&ure lofes îefs ; half a dram of this extraâ proving 
moderately purgative. " The qualities of this root are that of a 
<6 gentle purgative, and fo gentle that it is often inconvenient by 
%i reafon of the bulk of the dofe required, which in adults muft be 
a from half a dram to a dram. When given in a large dofe, it will 
<c occafion fome griping, as other purgatives do ; but it is hardly 
w ever heating to the fyftem, or ihews the other efteâs of the more 
" draftic purgatives. The purgative quality is accompanied with a 
" bitternefs, which is often ufeful in reftorine the tone of the fto- 
" mach when it has been loft ; and for the moil part its bitternefs 
" makes it fit better on the ftomach than many other purgatives do. 
" Its operation joins well with that of neutral laxatives; and both toge- 
" ther operate in a leffer dofe than either of them would do lingly. 

" Some degree of ftipticity is always evident in this medicine, and 
u as this quality a£ts when that of the purgative has ceafed, fo in 
" cafes of diarrhoea, when any evacuation is proper, rhubarb has 
" been confidered as the moft proper means to be employed. I muft 
" however remark here, that, in many cafes of diarrhoea, no further 
" evacuation than what is occafioned by the difeafe is neceifary or 
" proper.•-The ufe of rhubarb in fubftance for keeping the belly 
" regular, for which it is frequently employed, is by no means pro- 
" per, as the aftringent quality is ready to undo what the purgative 
" had done -, but I have found that the purpofe mentioned may be 
" obtained by it, if the rhubarb is chewed in the mouth, and no 
u more is fwallowed than what the faliva has diffblved. And I muft: 
" remark in this way employed it is very ufeful to dyfeptic perlons* 
" Analagous to this, is the ufe of rhubarb in a folution, in which it 
" appears to me, that the aftringent quality is not fo largely extraded 
u as to operate fo powerfully as when the rhubarb was employed in 
" fubftance." k ,'   : • ' * 

The officinal preparations of this drug are, a watery and a vinous 
infufion, a fimple and a compound tindure. It is alfo an ingredient 
in different compofitions, as the Elixir ex aloe et rheo, pilule ftoma- 
chicae, and fome others. 

k We have tranfcribed this account from Dr. Cullen, who has paid more than ufual 
attention to this article.    See MaU Mid, vol 2. p. 529. 
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GRATÏOLA OFFICINALIS.        HEDGE-HYSSOP, 

S TN 0 NT'MA. Gradóla. Pharm. Lond. Sff Edinb. Gerard. 
Èmac. p. 581. Kaii Hiß. p. 1885. Dodon. Pempt. p. 358. 
Hal. Stirp. Helv. n. 329. Gratiola, Gratia Dei. Lob. Hiß.p. 238. 
Chah. p. 475. Gratiola centauroides. . Batih. Pin. p. 279. Gra- 
tiola vulgaris. Park. 7h eat. p. 220. Gratiola officinálig, Flor. 
Dan. t. 363. 

Clafs Diandria.    'Ord. Monogynia.     Lin. Gen. Plant. 29. 

E/f. Gen. Ch.    Cor. irregularis, refupinata.   Stamina 2 fterilia.   Caps* 
24ocnlaris.     Cal.  7-phyllus : 2 exterioribus patuîis. 

Sp. Ch.    G. foliis lanceoîatis ferratis, floribus pedunculatis. 

THE root is perennial, cylindrical, white, jointed, and furnifhed 
with many flender fibres : the ftalk is fimple, ered, round, thick, and 
rifes nearly a'foot in height: the leaves are lance-ihaped, long, 
pointed, ferrated towards the extremities, and ftand in pairs, without 
footftalks : the flowers proceed from the bafe of the leaves, and 
appear in June and Auguft; they are tubular, and divided at the 
limb into four obtufe irregular fegments, of a pale purple colour: 
the tube is yellow, and intermixed with reddiih ftreaks : the pedun- 
cles are (lender, of a red colour, and fupport a iingle flower: the 
calyx confifts of five or fix elliptical pointed fegments : the filaments 
are four, two of which only are furnifhed with antherse : the ftyle is 
tapering, ftraight, with a divided ftigma : the germen becomes an 
oval pointed capfule, feparated into two cells, which contain many 
fmall feeds. It is a native of the South of Europe, and grows ufually 
in wet meadows. 

Koftrzewiki,   who wrote  profeifedly upon the virtues of this 
plant,* fuppofes Matthiolus to be the firft botanift by whom it is 

a Diffi de Gratiola, VUnn^ 1775«    Vide page 8. 
mentioned ; 
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mentioned ; and the firfl: account of its cultivation in Britain is that 
given by Turner in 1568 :b and it now has a place in moft of our 
botanical gardens. It has a ftrong bitter naufeous tafte, but little or 
no odour ; and its virtues are extraâed more perfectly by aqueous 
than by fpirituous menftrua. 

It has been obferve<l, that Gratiola refembles Digitalis both in the 
ihape of its flowers, and in its medicinal effects ; and hence it has been 
called Digitalis minima. It is certainly a powerful and aéHve cathar- 
tic, and operates with fuch violence upon the ftomach, as generally 
to induce vomiting;0 and on this account it is thought by Ghomel to 
be a medicine adapted only to the more vigorous and robuft confu- 
tations/ Many others, however, recommend the Gratiola as a per- 
fectly fafe and ufeful purgative, declaring their repeated experience 
of its efficacy, without ever obferving any bad confequence to follow 
its ufe. But as it is very uncertain in its effeds, the employment of 
this medicine requires the precaution of a gradual increafe of its 
dole. This plant has commonly been ufed in hydropical difeafes ; 
and in moderate dofes it is faid not only to a£t as a hydragogue, but 
alfo to manifeft a diuretic chara£ter;e and inftances of its good effeds 
in afeites and anafarca, are related by many refpedable pradical 
writers/ Gefner and Bergius found a fcruple of the powder a fuf- 
ficient dofe, as in this quantity it frequently excited naufea or 
vomiting; others have given it to half a dram, two fcruples, a 
dram, and even more/ 

b Turn. Herb, cited In the Hort. Kew. 
c Vide Conr. Gefner. Epift. Med. Lib. 3. Dodon. Pempt. p. 361. Boerhaave 

Hiß. PU Hort, L. B. Bergius Mat. Med. p. 26. Thefe observations apply to this 
plant both in its recent and dried itate. 

d Ufuell. t. 1. p. 48. c Succus nimirum expreillis et infpiíTatus ad dofin 24 veî 30 
granorum blande purgat abfque vomitu, fed lotium eíiicaciter pellit. Extraótum vero ex 
refiduo poil expreílionem aqua erutum et amarius eil, et eadem dofi vioîentius purgat 
Boulduc. Mem. de VAcad. R. d. fc. 1705. ft 189. Vide Murray, Ap. Med. vol 2. 
p* 200. 

f Heurn. Prax. Med. p. 332. Camerar. Hort. Med. &c. p. 69. Ettmul. 
Oper. torn, i, p. 716. Heluich. Mfc. Nat. Cur. Dec. 3. A. 5. et 6 obf. 67. p. 133. 
Joel. Oper. Med. torn. 4. lib. 4.    Hartm.  Oper. Med. Chym. p. 60. 

s Chomel gave half a dram, Hermann two fcruples. Many employed the freíh plant 
in decodion with the addition of cinnamon, mace, ginger, anifeeds, liquorice, &c. 
See Geoffroy (M. M.) and others, 

An 
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An extract of the root of this plant is faid to be more efficacious 
than the plant itfelf, and exhibited in the dofe of half a dram or a 
dram in dyfenteries, produces the belt effe£ts.h We are likewife told 
by Koftrzewfki,1 that in the Hofpitals at Vienna, three maniacal 
patients were perfectly recovered by its ufe ; and in the moft con- 
firmed cafes of lues venérea it effe£ted a cornpleat cure: it ufually 
a£ted by increafing the urinary, cutaneous, or falivary difcharges. 

h Boulduc 1. c.    Kramer Tent* Bot. p. 18. where it is faid to have ñmilar effe&s to 
thofe of ipecacuanha. 

* Dijf. cit. p. 64. 
-  ' - 

SISYMBRIUM NASTURTIUM. .     WATER-CRESSES. 

STNONTMA. Nafturtium aquaticum. , Pharm. Lond. Esf Edinb. 
Nafturtium aquaticum fupinum. Bauh. Pin. p. 105. Nafturtium 
aquaticum, five Cratevse Slum. Gerard. Emac. p. 257. Sifym- 
brium Cardamine five N. aquaticum. J. Bauh. Hiß. vol. 2. p. 
884. N. aquaticum vulgäre. Rail Hiß. 816. Synop. p. 300. 
Park. Theat. p. 1239. Sifymbrium foliis pinnatis, pinnis fubro- 
tundis, brevibus racemis. Pial. Stirp. Helv. n. 482. Sifymbrium 
Nafturtium. Withering. Bot. Arrange p, 690. Flor. Dan. t. 690, 
Curt. Flor. Lond*    Kx^m f. 2w D i oft or id, 

Claß Tetradynamia.    Ord. Siliquofa.    Lin. Gen. Plant. 813. 

EJf. Gen. Ch.    Siliqua dehifcens valvulis re&iufculis.    Calyx patens. 
Corolla patens. 

Sp. Ch.    S. filiquis declinatis, foliis pinnatis : foliolis fubcordatis. 

THE root is biennial, long, creeping, and befet with feveral clofe 
tufts of long {lender fibres : the ftalks are thick, branched, and fre- 
quently rife above a foot high : the leaves are pinnated, and conflit 
of two or three pair of irregular oblong pinnae, and terminated by 

an 
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an odd one, which is the largeft : the flowers are difpofed in ihort 
terminal fpikes, and appear in June and July: the corolla conflits of 
four petals, which at their extremities are roundiih, fpreading, and 
of a white colour : the calyx is of four oval leafits, which commonly 
fall off by the expanfion of the flower : the ftamina are fix, four 
long and two ihort, and furnifhed with fimple anthers : the ftyle is 
ihort, with an obtufe ftigma : the germen is long, ilender, and becomes 
a crooked pod, which contains fmall round feeds. It is a native of 
Britain, and grows commonly in brooks and ftagnant waters, 

" The leaves of the Water-creffes have a moderately pungent tafte, 
emit a quick penetrating fmell, like that of muftard-feed, but much 
weaker. Their pungent matter is taken up both by watery and fpi- 
rituous menftrua, and accompanies the aqueous juice, which iifues 
copiouíly upon expreílion : it is very volatile fo as to arife,a in great 
part, in diftillation, with reâified fpirit, as well as with water, and 
almoft totally to exhale in drying the leaves, or infpiflating by the 
gentleft heat to the confiftence of an extrait, either the exprefled 
juice, or the watery or fpirituous tindures. Both the infpiflated 
juice, and the watery extrait, difcover to the tafte a faline impregna- 
tion, and in keeping throw up cryftalline efflorefcences to the furface. 
On diftilling confiderable quantities of the herb with water, a fmall 
proportion of a fubtile volatile very pungent oil is obtained." b 

Water-creiTes obtain a place in the Materia Medica for their anti- 
fcorbutic qualities, which have been long very generally acknow- 
ledged by phyficians. They are alfo fuppofed to purify the blood 
and humours, and to open vifceral obftru&ions ;c they are nearly 
allied to fcurvy-grafs, but are more mild and pleafant, and for this 
reafon are frequently eaten as fallad. In the pharmacopoeias the 
juice of this plant is directed with that of fcurvy-grafs and Seville 
oranges ; and Dr. Cullen has remarked, that the addition of acids 
renders the juices of the plantse filiquofe more certainly effectual, by 
determining them more powerfully to an acefcent fermentation/ 

a This volatile matter has been erroneoufly attributed to an alkaline or alkalefcent 
quality of the plant.    , 

b Lewis Mat. Med. 
* Hoffman and Haller thought highly of its powers in this way. 

d Mat. Med, 
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POLYPODIUM FILIX MAS.       MALE POLYPODY, Or, 
COMMON MALE FERN. 

SYNONYMA. Filix. Pharm. Lond. fcf Edinb. Filix non 
ramofa dentata. Baub. Pin. p. 358. Filix vulgo mas di£ta, five 
non ramofa. y. Batch. Hiß. vol. iii. p. 737. Filix mas non 
ramofa pinnulis latis denfis minutim dentatis. Gerard. Emac. p. 

1129. Filix mas vulgaris. Park. Tbeat, p. 1036, Rait Hiß. p. 

143. Synop.p. 120. Polypodium, pinnis pinnatis, obtufis, den- 
tatis. Hal. Stirp. Helv. n. 1701. Bolton. Filices. Brit. p. 44» 
Creditur eiTe tifs?* Diofcorid. et Tbeopbr. 

Clafs Cryptogamia.    Ord. Filices.    Lin. Gen. Plant. 1179. 

EJf.Gen. Gh.    FruEîific. in pundis fubrotundis fparfis per difcuns 
frondis. 

Sp. Ch. Rfrondibus bipinnatis : pinnis obtufis crenulatis,ftipite paleaceo* 

THE root is large, long, firm, and covered with thick brown 
fcales, placed in an imbricated order, and furniihed with many long 
black tough fibres : the general leaves are from one to four feet in 
length, the ribs of which when young are thickly befet with brown 
tough tranfparent fcales : the figure of the whole leaf is lance-ihaped, 
broadeft in the middle, and gradually decreafes to each extremity, 
terminating above in an acute point ; the partial, or fécond leaves, 
are from fifteen to forty pairs, remote on the lower part, growing 
gradually nearer upwards, and running together at the top : the lobes 
are from feven to fifteen pairs, which are largeft at the bottom, and 
regularly decreafe towards the top, where they unite into a point ; 
each lobe is of an oval ihape, and a little indented at its upper ex- 
tremity : the feed-veifels are placed in two rows on the back of the 
lobes, in number from three to fix, of a kidney-ihape, and covered 
with a pellicle ; they are at firft white, and afterwards change to a 

bluiih 
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bluiíh or afh-colour ; when the feeds are ripe, the pellicle burfts, and 
after the difcharge of the feeds the veifels become brown, and appear 
as if covered with duft. It is a native of Britain, and grows about 
the borders of woods near rivulets, and in ftony rocky places. 

The root of the male fern has lately been greatly celebrated for 
its effeds upon the tape-worm, or Tasnia lata, of Linnaeus ; and this 
vermifuge power of fern-root feems to have been known to the 
ancients ;a and is fince commended by different pradical writers.1* 
Yet notwithftanding the virtues of this root are thus recorded, its 
ufe was very generally neglected till fome years ago. Madame 
Noufer, a furgeon's widow, in Switzerland, acquired great celebrity, 
by employing a fecret remedy as a fpecific in the cure of the tape- 
worm. This fecret was thought of fuch importance by fome of the 
principal phyficians in Paris,0 who were deputed to make a complete 
trial of its efficacy, that it was purchafed by the French king, and after- 
wards publiihed by his order/ The method of cure has been ftated as 
follows : After the patient has been prepared by an emollient clyfter,and 
a fupper of panada, with butter and fait, he is direâed to take in the 
morning, while in bed, a dofe of two or three drams of the pow- 
dered root of male fern. (The dofe for infants is one dram.) The 
powder muft be waihed down with a draught of water, and two 
hours after a itrong cathartic, compofed of calomel and fcammony, 
is to be given, proportioned to the ftrength of the patient. If this 
does not operate in due time, it is to be followed by a dofe of purging 
faits, and if the worm be not expelled in a few hours, this procefs is 
to be repeated at proper intervals* Of the fuccefs of this, or a fimilar 
mode of treatment, in cafes of tenia, there can be no doubt, as many 
proofs of it in this country afford fufficient teftimony ;e but whether 
the fern root or the ftrong cathartic is the principal agent in the 

a Diofcortd. M. M. lib. 4. cap. 186.     Theophraft. Hiil.. Plant, lib. 9.    Galen de 
Simp, MecUlib. 8.    Pliny* lib. 28. cap. 9. 

b F. Hoffman^ and others - 
c Laílbne, Macquer, De La Motte, Juffieu,, Carburi, and Cadet., 

d Précis du Traitement contre le Taenias ou Vers folitaires, pratiqué à Morat en 
SuhTe, examiné et approve à Paris.    Publié par ordre du Roi 5 à Paris, 1775. 

c See Dr. Simmons's « Account of the Taenia," &c. 
deftrudioa 
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deítru&ion of the worm, may admit of a queftion, and the latter 
opinion we believe is the more generally adopted by phyficians/ It 
appears, however, from fome experiments made in Germany, that 
the taenia has in feveral inftances been expelled by the repeated exhi- 
bition of the root, without the aiTiftance of any purgative.5 

f Dr. Cullen has publifhed this opinion.   See Mat, Med. art. Filix.   See alfo Dr. Sim- 
mons's 1. c. pref. p. 7. 

g Vide C. C. Gmelin. Confia* gen, fill cum. p. 34.    Wendt. Nachricht vom. clin. Infl 
zu Erlangen, Penf. 5. et 6. p. 44. 46. 

»WJKiggS 

ANGELICA ARC HANG ELI CA.  GARDEN ANGELICA. 

SYNONYMA. Angelica. Pharm. Lond. £sf Edinb. Angelica 
fativa. Bauh. Pin. p. 155. y. Bauh. Hiß. vol. iii. p. 140, 
Gerard. Emac. p. 999. Park. Theat. p. 939. Raii Hiß. p. 434. 
Synop. p. 208. Angelica foliis duplicato-pinnatis, ovato-lanceolatis 
ferratis.    Hai. Stirp. Helv. n. 807.    Flor. Dan. t. 206. 

Clafs Pentandria.    Ord. Digynia.    Lin. Gen. Plant. 138. 

EJf. Gen. C/J.    Fruäus fubrotundus, angulatus, folidus,y?j//V reflexis. 

Corolla: sequales : petalis incurvatis. 

Sp. Gh.    A. foliorum impari lobato. 

THE root is biennial, long, thick, and furnifhed with numerous 
fibres: the ftalk is thick, ftrong, jointed, channelled, round, of a 
purpliih colour, rifes to the height of fix or eight feet, and fends off 
feveral branches, which terminate in large umbels : the leaves are 
pinnated, large, numerous, confifting of feveral pairs of oval, 
ferrated, pointed, veined, irregular ihaped lobes or pinnse, terminated 
by an odd one : the flowers grow in large terminal umbels, which 

are 
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are round, and compofed of many radii : the corolla is fmall, white, 
and divided into five petals, which have their points turned inwards ; 
the general involucrum conflits of three or five narrow pointed leaves, 
the partial involucrum of five, and the calyx is cut into five minute 
fegments ; the five ftamina are longer than the petals, fpreading, and 
furniihed with roundifh antherae : the germen is placed below the 
corolla, and fupports two reflected ftyles, crowned with obtufe ftig- 
mata : the feeds are two, oval, flat on one fide, convex on the other, 
and marked with three furrows.•It is a native of Lapland, a and 
flowers in June and Auguft. 

Angelica, as a native of a northern climate, feems to have 
been unknown to the ancients. It has been cultivated in Britain 
more than two centuries,b and its medical character c has rendered it 
of fufficient importance to be very generally propagated by the Eng- 
liih gardener.•The roots of Angelica have a fragrant agreeable 
fmell, and a bitterifh pungent tafte : on being chewed they are firft 
fweetiih, afterwards acrid, and leave a glowing heat in the mouth and 
fauces, which continues for fome time. The ftalk, leaves, and feeds, 
which are alfo direded in the Pharmacopoeias, appear to poffefs the 
fame qualities, though in an inferior degree. It is faid that " on wound- 
ing the freíh root early in the fpring, it yields from the inner part of 
the bark an unftuous yellowiih odorous juice, which gently exficcated 
retains its fragrance, and proves an elegant aromatic gummy refin. 
On cutting the dry root longitudinally, the refinous matter, in which 
the virtue and flavour of Angelica refides, appears concreted in little 
veins." d Rectified fpirit extra&s the whole of the virtues of the 
root ; water but very little ; and in diftillation with the latter, a final! 
portion of very pungent eflential oil may be obtained. 

We are told by Linnaeus, that the Laplanders entertain a high 
opinion of the utility of Angelica, and employ it both as food and 
as a medicinee; and fince Aromatic plants are rarely inhabitants of the 
Polar regions, their partiality for Angelica is extremely natural : and 

a " Ubique per.omnes alpes Lapponise juxta rivulos vulgaris eft." Lin. Fior. Lap. p. 67. 
b Cultivated in 1568.    Turn. herb, part, 3. p. 5.    Vide Hort. Kew. 

c We may alfo add its ufe in confectionary. 
d Lewis Mat, Med. p. 59. c Flor. Lap. a, c. 

No, ii, N u from 
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from the enumeration of the virtues of this plant by Befgius,f we 
ihould alfo fufped him of being influenced by the fame phyfical 
caufe. Angelica muft however be allowed to poflefs aromatic, and 
what are called carminative, powers, and is ufed accordingly in the 
tinâura aromática of the Edinb. Pharm. but as many other fimples 
furpafs it in thefe qualities, it is feldom employed in the prefent practice. 

f Virtus : alexiteria, ílomachica, fudorifera, carminativa. It may be remarked that he 
fays nothing of its tifus. Mat. Med. p. 205. It was formerly recommended in female 
difeafes. Menfibus lochiifque obflructis, partu diificili, iuffocatione uteri j contra 
venena, & febres malignas. 

*J5S3SESHH!P4r»-*•-= 

DORSTENIA CONTRAJERVA. CONTRAYERVA. 

STNONTMJ. Contrayerva. Pharm. Lond. & Edinb. Dorftenia 
fphondylii folio, dentarias radice. Plum. ic. p. 109. tab. 119. 
Jacquin coll. vol. iii. Auclorum fequcntium fynonyma ad noßram 
plant am fails clare refer ri nequeunt. Drakena radix. Clus. Exot. 

p. 83. y. Bauh. Hiß. vol. ii. p. 740. Gerard. Emac. p. 1621. 
Rail Hiß.p. 1339. Contrayerva Hifpanorum five Drakena radix. 
Park. The at. p. 421. Pro matre radiéis contrayerva in medicina 
vulgo ufitat•,ex vivis fpeciminibus cl. Houftoun duas dorfleni•fpecies 
defcripfit, i° Dorftenia Dentarias radice, fphondylii folio, placenta 
ovali, 2° Dorftenia Dentariae radice, folio minus laciniato, placenta 
quadrangulari et undulata. (Phil. Tranf. vol. 37. p. 196 Ü5 197^ 
Vel Dorftenia Drakena, et D. Houftoni.    Lin. Syß. Feg. 

Clafs Tetrandria.    Ord. Monogynia.    Lin. Gen. Plant. 158. 

Eff. Gen.  Ch.    Receptac. commune  i-phyllum, carnofum, in quo 
femina nidulantur. 

Sp. Ch.    D. fcapis radicatis, fol. pinnatifido-palmatis ferratis, recep- 

taculis quadrangulis. 
THE 
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THE root is perennial, tapering, unequal, compact, rugofe, exter- 
nally brown, internally whitiih, and furniflied with numerous fibres : 
the leaves are various, of an irregular ihape, lobed, ferrated, or rather 
dentated,pointed, veined,and placed upon long radical footftalks, which 
are winged towards the leaves : the fcapi, or flower-ftems, are round, 
rough, limpie, rife* feveral inches in height, and each fupports an 
irregular quadrangular receptacle, which contains the neceflary parts 
of fructification : the flowers on examination were difcovered to be 
diftindly male and female, immerfed in the common receptacle, and 
occupying the whole of its difc ; the former confined but of two 
{lender Ihort filaments, with yellow antherse ; f the latter of a 
roundiíh germen, fupporting a fimple ftyie, terminated by an obtufe 
ftigma : the capfule, when ripe, poflefles an elaftic power, by which 
the feed is thrown out with coniiderable force/•-It is a native of 
South America and fome of the Weil India iflands.£ 

This plant is extremely fcarce in Europe : the annexed figure of it 
was taken from a plant now in the Royal garden at Kew, where it 
was lately introduced, and is, we believe, the firft of this kind that 
ever grew in England/ It does not fufficiently appear from what 
authority Linnaeus gives the Dorftenia Contrajerva. The London 
College has however adopted it in the lift of the Mat. Med. and in 
compliance with this we have figured the plant ; at the fame time we 
muft acknowledge, that, upon the faith of Dr. Houfton, who examined 
the Contrayerva plants in their native foil,0 we ihould otherwife 
have had no doubt in referring the officinal radix contrayerva to the 
fpecies he has defcribed, as has been done by Bergiusd and Murray.6 

But as Houfton has obferved, that the roots of different fpecies of 
Dorftenia are promifcuouily gathered and exported for thofe of the 
Contrayerva ; and as all the fpecies bear a great refemblance to each 

t This plant cannot therefore be properly faid to belong to the clafs tetrandria. 
a Vide Jacquin. Î. c. 

% Jacquin found it growing on the ifland of Martinico*    Vide L c. 
b We do not find any fpecies of the Dorftenia mentioned in the Hort, Kew. lately 

publiihed. 
c The firft fpecies on the high ground near Old Vera Cruz ; and the fécond on the 

high rocky ground about Campechy in the year 1730.    Phil. Tranf. vol. 37. />. 197. 

ï Mmi Mçd, f. 73. ? ¿ftp. Med. voU 4. h SI** 
other, 
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other, we conceive the further difcuffion of this fubje£t to be of no 
material confequence. Nich. Monardus/ almoft two centuries ago, 
firft makes mention of the plant called Contrayerva; and as this name 
is of Spaniih origin, fignifying an antidote to poifon, it might apply 
to any other plant fuppofed to poffefs this power. We are told by 
Clufius, that he received from Sir Francis Drake fome roots which 
were brought from Peru, where they were highly valued, and re- 
ported to counteradt the efFe£ts of every kind of poifon, of which 
the leaves of the fame plant were faid to be one. This root, in 
compliment to the circumnavigator, he named Drakena radix, and is 
generally thought by botanifts to be that of Contrayerva. The generic 
name, Dorftenia, was firft ufed by Plumier/ and afterwards by Lin- 
nseus, who makes four fpecies of this genus. 

The root of Contrayerva has a peculiar kind of aromatic fmell, 
and a light aftringent warm bitteriih tafte, and on being long chewed 
it difcovers fomewhat of a fweetiíh iharpnefs. According to Lewis, 
" Contrayerva root gives out its virtue, by the affiftance of heat, 
both to water and rectified fpirit, and tinges the former of a dark 
browniih red, the latter of a brighter reddiih colour : the watery 
decoâion is very mucilaginous, fo as not to pafs through a filter."*1 

The antipoifonous virtues formerly attributed to this root, have 
been long very juftly exploded as entirely chimerical, fo that it is now 
merely employed as a diaphoretic of a moderately ftimulant kind, 
being poffeffed of lefs pungency than any other of thofe medicines 
ufually denominated alexipharmic. Putrid and nervous fevers are 
the difeafes in which Contrayerva is chiefly ufed, conformably to the 
pra&ice of Huxham and Pringle, whofe works aré well known to 
all our medical readers. 

f Vide Clufius Exot. p. 311.        s Nov. gen, plant.        k Lewis Mat. Med. 

HYOSCYAMUS NIGER. 
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HYOSCYAMUS NIGER. BLACK HENBANE. 

STNO NT MA. Hyofcyamus. Pharm. Edinb. Hyofcyamus 
vulgaris et niger. Bauh. Pin. p. 169. Hyofcyamus niger. 

Gerard Emac. p. 353. Hyofcyamus vulgaris. J. Bauh. iii. 627. 
Rail Hiß. p. 711. Synop. p. 274. Park. Theat. p. 362. Hyof- 

cyamus. Hal. S tir p. Helv. n. 580. Stoerck Libel, de S tramonto ¡ 
&c.    Withering. Bot. Ar rang. p. 231, 

Olafs Pentandria«    Ord. Monogynia.    Lin. Gen. Plant. 247. 

EJf. Gen. Ch.     Cor. infundibul.  obtufa.     S tarn,  inclinata.      Caps, 
operculata, 2-locularis. 

Sp. Ch.    H. foliis amplexicaulibus finuatis, floribus feifilibus. 

THE root is biennial, long, compad, white, and befet with many 
fibres : the ftalk is ereit, round, woody, branched, and rifes about 
two feet in height : the leaves are large, cut into irregular lobes or 
pointed fegments, of a fea-green colour, undulated, woolly, and at 
their bafes embrace the ftem : the flowers are produced in irregular 
clufters at the tops of the branches ; they are funnel-ihaped, confin- 
ing of a ihort tube, with an expanded limb, which is divided into 
five obtufe fegments, of an obfcure yellow colour, and beautifully 
painted with many purple veins : the calyx is divided into five ihort 
pointed downy fegments : the five filaments are tapering, downy at 
the bafe, inferted in the tube of the corolla, and furniihed with large 
oblong antherse : the germen is roundiih : the ftyle flender, longer 
than the ftamina, and terminated by a blunt ftigma : the capfule is 
oval, marked with a line on each fide, and divided into two cells, 
which contain many fmall irregular brown feeds. It is a native of 
England, and grows commonly amongíl rubbiih, about villages, road 
fides, &c. and flowers in June, 

No. 11. O o "The 
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a The fmeïl of Hyofcyamus is ftrong and peculiar, and the leaves^ 

when bruifed, emit fomewhat of the odour of tobacco. This fmell 
is ftill ftronger when the leaves are burnt ; and on burning they 
fparkle with a deflagration, fomewhat refembling that of nitre, but 
to the tafte they are mild, and mucilaginous." Henbane is a pow- 
erful narcotic poifon,a and many inftances of its deleterious effedts are 
recorded by different authors ;b from which it appears that any part of 
the plant, when taken in fufficient quantity, is capable of producing 

a Haller fays, Memini fodalem meum Simonium, cum Leidae mecum, anno 1725. 
Boerhaavii fcholas frequentaret, Aconita, Apocyna, Belladonnas baccas irwpune devorafie, 
abHyofcyami vero femine victum, nimiae curiofitatis p•nas dediíTe, atque mente aliena- 
tum, alteroque latere refolutum, tarnen a Praeceptore fervatum fui fíe.  Siirp. Helv. n. 580. 

b Out of the many inftances of this kind, we iliall only advert to fome of them, in 
order to (hew that the roots, feeds, and leaves of this plant, have feparately produced 
poifonous effects. Dr. Patouillat, Phyfician at Toucy in France, relates (in the Phil. 
Tran), vol. 40. />. 446J that nine perfons, in confequence of having eaten the roots of 
Hvofcyamus, were ieized with moft alarming fymptoms ; " fome were fpeechlefs, and 
ihewed no other figns of life than by convuliions, contortions of their limbs, and the 
rifus fardonicus ; all having their eyes ftarting out of their heads, and their mouths 
drawn backwards on both fides ; others had all the fymptoms alike ; however five of them 
did now and then open their mouths, but it was to utter bowlings. The madnefs of all 
thefe patients was ib complete, and their agitations fo violent, that in order to give one 
of them the antidote, I was obliged to employ fix ftrong men to hold him while I was 
getting his teeth afunder to pour down the remedy." And what is remarkable, Dr. P. 
fays, that on their recovery, all objects appeared to them as red as fcarlet, for two or three 
days.•Further accounts of the effects of thefe roots are given by Wepfer de Cicut, &c. 
p. 230.     Simon  Pauli Quadr. p. 384,     Blom, in Vet. Ac. Handl. 1774.  p- 52.  : 
Refpeéting -the feeds of Henbane, we have an account given by Sir Hans Sloane, (in the 
Phil. Tran)'. vol. <8. p, 99.) of four children who ate them by miftaking the capiules, in 
which they were contained, for filberts. " The fymptoms that appeared in all the four 
were great thirft, fwimrnings of the head, dimnefs of fight, ravings, profound fleep, 
which laft in one of the children continued two days and nights." See alfo Effays and 
Objervations, phxf. & lit. viol. 2. p. 243.   Helmont. Ort. Med. p. 306.   Ephemer. Germ. 
annis 7 & 8. &c The leaves of Hyofcyamus,  we are told, were boiled in broth, and 
eaten by feven perfons, (five men and two women) who foon became affected with fymp- 
toms of intoxication. Dr. Stedman fays, u I faw them about three hours after having 
eat it; and then three of the men were become quite infenfible, did not know their 

. comrades, talked incoherently, and were in as high a delirium as people in the rage of a 
fever. All of them had low irregular pulfes, Havered, and frequently changed colour : 
their eyes looked fiery, and they catched at whatever lay next them, calling out that it 
was going to fall."    Phil. Tranf. vol. 47. an. 1750. 

For additional fact?, fee Haller L c.    Spielmanni Diff de veget. ven. A fat. 

Henbane is poifonous to birds and dogs 5 but horfeSj CQWSJ goats, and fwine, it does 
not affect, 

very 
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very dangerous and terrible fymptoms. J But there cannot be a doubt 
that this plant, like others of the fame natural order, under proper 
management, may be fafely employed, and be found in many cafes 
to be an active and ufeful remedy. Hyofcyamus was well known to 
the ancients, and its effeds as an anodyne were experienced by 
Diofcorides,0 and with this intention it has been ufed both internally 
and externally by feveral fubfequent writers, particularly by Celfus ;d 

and in hsemorrhagic difeafes, the fern. Hyofcyami were fuccefsfully 
given by Plater,6 Foreftus/ and Boyle/ 

It appears however that for a long time paft the employment • of 
Henbane, in the practice of medicine, was wholly laid afide till Baron 
Stoerck publiihed feveral cafes of different difeafes, in which an ex- 
trad, prepared from the juice of this plant, had been difcovered to 
be an efficacious remedy.11 Thefe difeafes are ftated by the Baron ta 
be internal fpafms and convuliions, palpitations of the heart, mad- 
nefs, melancholy, epilepfy, inveterate head-aches, hsemoptyfis; and a 
troublefome cough, which accompanied the laft-mentioned complaint.» 
was completely appeafed by the repeated ufe of the extrait, which in 
feveral diforders was often found to produce ileep more powerfully 
than opium. The fuccefs of Hyofcyamus in thefe cafes, (many of 
which were faid to be of long duration, and to have refitted the 
effeds of other remedies) is alfo confirmed by Collin, who extended 
the dofe of the Extrait Hyofcyami, to twenty-four or thirty grains 
per diem.1 But from the experiments made of this medicine by 
G reeding, who tried it in forty cafes of melancholia, mania, and 
epilepfia, the refult was very different :k yet while his pradice ihews 
that no benefit is to be expeded in thefe three difeafes, it tends to prove 
that this medicine is a ufeful anodyne ; and as it ufually opens the 

diutius durant ;   & denique in mortem tranfeunt.      Alias Hyofcyamus hominem in uiuLius auranu ; <x aenique m mortem tranieum. i-inas riyoicyauiu:» iiuimucui 111 
ftuporem conjicit. Sed & fopores facit, & vertigines, convuliiones, riiufque fardonios, 8c 
inflationes, ftrangulatione?, ardorem faucium, frigus extremorum. Si alvum duxit, a 
refolutione aliqua toni id videtur fa&um fui fie.    Halier L c. 

c Lib. 4. c. 69.        d Lib. 5. c. 25.        e Prax. Med. p. 635.        f Obfervat. lib. 16. 
* Vfefulnefs 0/ Nat. Phil, part 2. h Lib. de Sir am. Hyofcyam. &c.      « Objerv. Tom. 
2. p. 142,       * Vidç Ludw, Adverf. Mçd, pr, foh U P* h fi$U ^ fa 

body, 
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body, it may be advantageoufly fubftituted for opium, where the aftrin- 
gency of the latter becomes an objection to its ufe. Dr. Cullen fays, 
" that in epilepfy, and various convulfive affections, for which Baron 
" Storck particularly recommends the extrad of Henbane, we have 
" very frequently employed it, but have never found it of any great 
" virtue, nor of more than what we have found in opium. We 
" have indeed found the Hyofciamus to be often an agreeable ano- 
" dyne and foporiferous medicine ; and we have frequently found it 
" fiich in perfons, who from particular circumftances did not agree 
" with opium, and particularly becaufe it was lefs binding to the belly 
" than opium. We judge however that it is more ready in full 
" dofes to give delirium than opium is, and therefore we found it in 
" many cafes to give turbulent and unrefreihing ileep ; and not- 
" withftanding its laxative qualities, for which we had employed it, 
" we have been obliged to lay it aiide."1 Stoerck and fome others 
recommend this extra¿t in the dofe of one grain or two ; but Dr. 
Cullen obferves, that he feldom difcovered its anodyne effe&s till he 
had proceeded to dofes of eight or ten grains, and fometimes to 
fifteen, and even to twenty. 

The leaves of Henbane are faid to have been applied externally 
with advantage in the way of poultice, to refolve fcirrhous tumours, 
and to remove fome pains of the rheumatic and arthritic kind. 

1 Mat. Med. vol. iu p. 271. 

^MfwiistMúWEiSM^ÑRXsswmmi 

ALTHAEA OFFICINALIS. MARSH-MALLOW. 

SYNONYMA.     Althsea.      Phann.  Lond.  of Edinb.      Alth^a 
Diofcoridis   et   Plinii.       Baub. Pin. p. 315.     Alth•a vulgaris. 
Park. Tbeat.p. 303.   Rail Hiß. 602.    Synop. 252.    Althsea Ibifcus. 
Gerard. Emac. p. 933.   Althaea five Bifmalva.    J. Baub. Hiß. vol. 
ii. p. 954.  Althaea tomentofa herbácea, caule eredo, foliis cordato- 
lanceolatis obfolete trifidis.    Hal. Stirp. Helv. n. 1047.    Althaea 
officinalis.    Flor. Dan. tab. 530.    Withering. Bot. Arfang. p. 735. 
AxQocia. f. ißisKos Dioßorid. 

Olafs Monadelphia. 
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Clafs Monadelphia.     Ord. Polyandria.    Lin. Gen. Plant. 839. 

M.Gen. Ch. Cal duplex ; exterior 9-fidus. Arilli plurimi, monofpermi. 

Sp. Cb.    A. foiiis fimplicibus tomentofis. 

THE root is perennial, long, tough, white, and fibrous : the ftalk 
is upright, firm, woolly, fomewhat branched towards the top, and 
rifes to the height of three or four feet : the leaves are ovalifh, or 
heart-ihaped, commonly with a lobe on each fide, pointed, irregularly 
ferrated, covered with a foft down, and ftand upon long round foot- 
ftalks : the ftipuke are two, narrow, and placed at the bale of each 
leaf-ftalk: the flowers are large, and confift of five petals, inverfely 
heart-ihaped, indented at the apex, and of a pale purple colour: 
the calyx is double, the exterior confining of nine and the inte- 
rior of five narrow pointed fegments : the ftamina are numerous, 
united at the bafe, and terminated by kidney-ihaped antherse : the 
germen is orbicular : the ftyli cylindrical, and furniihed with many 
long briftly ftigmata : the feeds are kidney-ihaped, numerous, placed 
in a circle, and covered with an arillus. It is a native of England, 
and grows commonly near the fea íhore, or about fait marfhes, and 
flowers in Auguft. 

The Althsea feems to have been known to the ancients,a and has 
continued in very general officinal ufe by praftitioners in every 
country where the fcience of medicine is regularly cultivated. u The 
dry roots of this plant, boiled in water, give out half their weight 
of a gummy matter,^ which, on evaporating the aqueous fluid, 
forms a flavourlefs yellowiih mucilage. The leaves afford fcarcely 
one-fourth of their weight,  and the flowers and feeds ftill lefs." b 

a It is called Althsea, fays Diofcorides S/a TO iroXvuXUzs àvms a multiplici excellentique 
quam in methodo praeftat utilitate. 1. 3. c. 163 p 230. Hence alio vifmalvá & bif- 
malva, malvavifcus, malva-ibifcus, (Alfton Led. on the Mat. Med.) and therefore 
may be fuppofed to be the hibifcus of Virgil M• 

H•dorumque gregem viridi compellere hibifco. 
Ec. ii. 1. 30. et Ec. x. 1. 71. 

t This is thought to be nearly allied to Gum arabic, Tragacanth, Starch, &c. and it 
has been found to difTolve myrrh, and fome other refinous fubftances, more readily than 
the firft.    Buchholz M* Nat. Cur. Tom. p. 60. Expt. 32. 

XT 
b Lewis Mat. Med. p. 40, ' ê 
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This gluten or mucilaginous matter with which the Althaea abounds, 
is the medicinal part of the plant, and is commonly employed for its 
emollient and demulcent qualities. Its ufe is recommended where the 
natural mucus of membranes becomes acrid or abraded; " for obtund- 
ing and incraffating acrimonious thin fluids, in tickling coughs from 
definitions on the fauces and lungs, in hoaríeneís, erofions of the 
ftomach and inteftines, ftranguaiy,j and for lubricating and relaxing 
the paiTages in nephritic and calculons complaints." c Radix Althaeas 
formerly had a place in many of the compounds in the pharmaco- 
poeias, but now it is only dire£ted in the form of a fyrup. 

J We may here remark however, that in the opinion of Dr. Cullen thefe cc demul- 
cents can have no effedt as fuch in the mafs of blood, or in pafling by the various 
excretions."    Mat. Med. voL il. p. 41 r. 

c Lewis 1. c. 

'."^»nw-. 

MALVA SYLVESTRIS. COMMON MALLOW. 

STNONTMJ. Malva. Pbarm. Lond.ig Edinb. Malva fylveftris 
folio fmuato. Bauh. Pin. p. 314. Malva vulgaris flore majore, 
folio fmuato. J. Banh. Hiß. vol. ii. p. 949. Malva vulgaris. 
Park. Theat. p. 299. Raii Hiß, p. 599. Synop. p. 251. Malva 
caule ereâo, foliis lobatis, lobis ferratis, quiñis & feptenis. Hal. 
Stirp. Helv. n\ 1069. Malva fylveftris. Gerard. Emac. 930» 
Withering. Bot. Ar rang. p. 738.     Curt. Flor. Lond. 

Clafs Monadelphia.     Ord. Polyandria.    Lin. Gen. Plant. 841. 

EJf. Gen. Ch.     Cal.  duplex;   exterior 3-phyllus.    Arilli plurimi, 
monofpermi. 

Sp. Ch.    M. caule ere£to herbáceo, fol. feptemlobatis acuris, pedun- 
culis petiolifque pilofis.   v 

THE root is perennial, thick, long, whitifh, and furniihed with 
many ftrong fibres : the ftem is ere¿t, round, ftrong, hairy, branched, 
and rifes from one to three feet in height ; the leaves are numerous, 

roundiih, 
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roundiíh, divided into five or feven lobes, unequally ferrated or 
notched at the edges, and ftand upon long round hairy footftalks : 
the two ftipulse are placed at the bafe of each footftalk : the flowers 
are large, confining of five petals, which are inverfely heart- 
fhaped, finuated at the apex, and of a purple colour, painted with 
veins of a deeper hue, and ftand upon flender peduncles, which 
proceed from the bottom of the leaf-ííalks : the calyx is double, the 
outer is compofed of three, and the inner of five oval pointed hairy 
fegments : the ftamina are numerous, united at the bale in a cylin- 
drical'ihape, above feparate, bending downwards, and furniihed with 
kidney-fhaped antherae : the germen is roundiih : the ftyle cylindrical, 
iliort, and furniihed with many filiform ftigmata: the feeds are 
numerous, of a kidney-ihape, and covered with a coat, or arillus, 
which opens inwardly. It is common under hedges and in wane 
grounds, and flowers from June till September. 

This planta has a ftrong affinity to the Althsea both in a botanical 
and in a medicinal refpeâ ; but the roots of the malva are ufelefs, 
while thofe of alth•a are of more efficacy than any other part of the 
plant. Accordingly we find that only the leaves and the flowers 
of the former are directed by the college for pharmaceutical pui- 
pofes. Formerly when horticulture was little underftood, and of 
courfe the choice of eiculent vegetables extremely limited, the 
malva was admitted amongft the more common articles of diet ;b and 
we are told that the Chinefe ftill eat the leaves of mallow either raw 
as fallad, or boiled as fpinage.c 

Refpe£ting the medicinal qualities of this plant, little remains to 
be faid after the account we have given of Althaea, as the leaves 

a   c< :c Malva quafi molva quod alvum molliat, ut inquit Feiius, fecundum tritiim ilium 
Scholae Salern. verficulum,-dixerunt malvatn veteres quia molliat alvum. Gr. pocXxyy, 
amo paXassstv, cb eandem rationem. Utrumque etymon improbat C. Hoffman nee tarnen 
meliora iubftituit."    Tournf. 

b •. • Me pafeunt olivas 
Me cichorea levefque malvse. Hor. I.  I.  Od,  31. 

Exoneraturas ventrem mihi villica malvas 
Attulit, & varias, quas habet hortus, opes.        Martial. 

The laxative quality of this plant is alto mentioned by Cicero. 
EpißoL lib* 7. eptfl» 20w 

c Melanges interejjam et curieux,    Tom* 4. p. 28. 
afford 
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afford a fimiîar glutinous juice, which is fitted to anfwer the fame 
purpofes as thofe of marfh-mallow, and are therefore principally ufed 
in fomentations, cataplafms, and emollient enemas ; but the internal 
ufe of thefe leaves feems to be wholly fuperfeded by the radix althaea^ 

d " Akhseae in omnibus fupra di&is ef&cacior radix."    Plin. Nat. Hiit. vol. 2. p. 662» 

LAVANDULA SPICA.        COMMON LAVENDER. 

SYNONYMA. Lavenduia. Pbarm. Lond. Ö5 Edinb. Laven- 
dula anguftifolia flore cerúleo. Baub. Pin. p. 216. Lavenduia 
minor five fpica. Gerard. Emac.p. 584. Rali Hiß. p. 513. Park. 

Tbeat. p. 73. Pfeudo-nardus quae Lavenduia vulgo. J. Baub. 

Hiß. vol. Hi. p. 282. Lavandula foliis lineribus, fpicis nudis. 
Hal. Stirp. Helv. n. 232. 

Varietät es ßint. 

* Lavandula anguftifolia flore cseruleo. Baub. Pin. p. 216, 
Narrow-leaved blue flowered common Lavender. 

ß Lavandula anguftifolia flore albo. Baub. I. c. 
Narrow-leaved white flowered common Lavender. 

7 Lavandula latifolia. Baub. I. c. 
Broad-leaved common Lavender. Vide Alton. Hort. Kew* 

Clafs Didynamia.    Ord. Gymnofpermia.    Lin. Gen. Plant. 711. 

EJf. Gen. Cb.    Calyx ovatus, fubdentatus, bradea fuffultus.    Corolla 

refupinata.    Stamina intra tubum. 

Sp. Cb.    L. foliis feflilibus lanceolato-linearibus margine revolutis, 

fpica interrupta nuda. 

THE root is perennial, thick, fibrous, and woody: the ftalk is 
flirubby, much branched, and often rifes to the height of five or fix 
feet ; the bark of the younger ihoots is of a pale-green colour, but 

of 
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the old woody part of the ftem rough and brown : the leaves 

are numerous, long, narrow, entire, without fbotftalks, of a whitiih 
preen colour : the flowers are produced in terminal ipikes upon the 
young ihoots, and are of a bright blue colour : the corolla conflits 
of a long cylindrical tube, divided at the mouth into two lips, the 
tippermoíí of which is largeft, and cut into two fegments ; the lower 
expands downwards, and leparates into three : the filaments are four, 
two long, and two ihort, inclofed within the tubular part of the 
corolla, and fupport final! fimple antherse : in the place of a germen 
we find four naked feeds, from the center of which proceeds the ftyle, 
which is Hender, and furniihed with a bilobated ftigma. It is a 
native of the fouth of Europe, and flowers from July till September. 
This plant was formerly conlidered as a fpecies of Nardus, and appears 
to be the Pfeudo-nardus of Matthiolus .and Pliny. 

Lavender grows fpontaneoufly in many of the fouthern parts of 
Europe ; it appears from Turner to have been cultivated in England 
previous to the year 1568/ and on account of the fragrance of its 
flowers, it is now fo commonly cultivated, that we can fcarcely enter a 
garden in which this plant is not to be found. The fragrant fmell of 
the flowers is well known, and to moft people agreeable ; to the tafte 
they are bitteriih, warm, and fomewhat pungent; the leaves are weaker 
and lefs grateful. " Water extra&s by infuiion nearly all the virtue 
both of the leaves and flowers. In diftillation with water the leaves 
yield a very fmall portion of eflential oil ; the flowers a much larger, 
amounting in their perfectly mature ftate b to about one ounce from 
fixty. The oil is of a bright yellow colour, of a very pungent tafte, 
and poflefles, if carefully diftilled, the fragrance of the Lavender in 
perfection.0    Rediiied fpirit extraits the virtue of Lavender more 

a Vide Ai ton's Hort.  Kew, 
b In crcler to obtain the largeft quantity of eiîèntial oil  from thefe and moil other 

flowers of this kind, they ihould be allowed to grow to their full maturity, and be dried 
for fome time. 

c Hence it is frequently employed as a perfume. This oil has been ufed for 
ftimulating paralytic limbs, and for other external purpofes. We are alio told that it 
effectually deftroys cutaneous infects, and that if foft fpongy paper be dipped in this oil, 
and applied to the parts, it immediately kills the pedicmi inguinales.•This oil, diftilled 
from the broad-leaved lavender, and mixed with three-fourths of rectified fpirit, or oil of 
turpentine, was the Oleum ipicae, formerly highly celebrated as an application to indolent 
tumours, old fprains, diieafed joints, &c. 

No.  i2, Q^q completely 
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completely than water. The fpirit elevates alfo in diftillation a con- 
fiderable part of the odoriferous matter of the leaves, and greateft 
part of that of the flowers ; leaving in the infpiflated extracts a 
moderate pungency and bitternefs, with very little fmell."d 

Lavender has been an officinal plant for a confiderable time, though 
we have no certain accounts of it given by the ancients : its medicinal 
virtue reiides in the eifential oil, which is fuppofed to be a gentle cor- 
roberant and ftimulant of the aromatic kind,e and is recommended in 
nervous debilities and various affeâions proceeding from a want of 
energy in the animal functions. According to Dr. Cullen, it is, 
u whether externally applied or given internally, a powerful ftimu- 
" lant to the nervous fyftem ; and among the others of this order, 
" named Cephalics, the Lavender has a very good and perhaps the 
u beft title to it." And he further fays, " it appears to me probable, 
" that it will feldom go further than exciting the energy of the brain 

to a fuller impulfe of the nervous power into the nerves of the 
animal functions, and feldom into thofe of the vital. It may 

cc however be with great propriety, that ProfeiTor Murray has 
iC diffuaded its ufe where there is any danger from a ftimulus applied 
u to the fanguiferous fyftem. It is however ftill probable, that 

Lavender commonly ftimulates the nervous fyftem only, and 
therefore may be more fafe in pally than the warmer aromatics, 
efpecially if the Lavender be not given in a fpirituous menftruum, 

u or along with heating aromatics, which however is commonly 
u done in the cafe of the fpiritus lavendulae compofitus."f The 
officinal preparations of Lavender, are the effential oil, a fimple fpirit, 
and a compound tincture. 

d Lewis's Mat. Med. p. 371. 
e Bergius fays, Viríus : nervina, refolvens, tónica, emmenagoga.     Ufus : externus* 

ct 

M. M. p. 513. 
f Mat. Med. vol. ii. p. 148. 

TEUCRIUM  MARUM. 
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TEUCRIUM" M ARUM. MÀRUM GERMANDER, 

Or, SYRIAN HERB MASTICH. 

SYNONYMA. Marum Syriacum. Pharm. Lond. Marum 
Cortufi. J. Bauh. Hiß. v. Hi. p. 242. Marjorana Syriaca vel 
Crética. Bauh. Pin. p. 224. Marum Syriacum vel Creticum. 

Park. Tbeat. p. 13. Raii Hiß. p. 527. Chamaedrys incana 

maritima frutefcens, foliis lanceolatis. Tourti. In/!, p. 205, 

TragoriganumThymi latíoribüs foliis, fubtus incarys; flore magno 
fuave-rubente. PluL Aim. p. 374. Thy mum Creticum, &c. 
Breyn Prod. ii. p. 99. C. Schreberi verticil!, unilab. n. 28. et 

Linn. Dijf. de Maro refp.     Dahlgren. p. 7. 

Clafs Didynamia.     Ord.  Gymnofpermia.    Lin. Gen. Plant. 706. 

EJl Gen. Ch. Gorolla labium fuperius (nullum) ultra bafm 2-partitum, 

divaricatum ubi ftamina, 

Sp. Ch.    T. foliis integerrimis ovatis acutis petiolatis, fubtus tomen- 

toils, flor, racemofis fecundis. 

THE root is perennial, long, ligneous, and divides into many 
fibrous branches : the ftalks are numerous, (lender, ihrubby, woolly, 
fomewhat branched, and rife above a foot in height : the leaves are 
oblong, pointed, entire, and near the bottom obfcurely lobed : the 
upper pagina is of a pale green colour ; the under, white and downy; 
they are placed in pairs upon flender footftalks, which become gra- 
dually elongated towards the lower part of the ftems : the flowers 
are produced in fpikes, and all ftand on the fame fide in pairs, upon 
iliort peduncles : the corolla conflits of a fhort curved cylindrical 
tube, which divides at the limb into two lips ; the upper lip is 
fliort, ered, and divided to the bafe, by which it feems loft in the 
under lip, which is long, of a pale purple colour, and feparated into 
fix lobes, of tiefe the outermoft are the largeft ; the calyx is tubular, 

whitiih, 
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whitifh, woolly, and cut into five iliort pointed fegments : the filaments 
are two long and two ihort, flender, white, and fürniíhed with fimple 
antherge : the germen is quadrifid, and fupports a ilender ftyle, with 
a bifid ftigma : the feeds are four, of a brown colour, and lodged in 
the calyx, which ferves the purpofe of a capfule. 

This little ihrub flowers from July till September. It is a native 
of Spain, and is faid to grow plentifully alfo in Greece, ./Egypt, 
Crete, and Syria. 

Whether this plant was known to the ancients or- not, does not 
appear from the defcriptions of Theophraftus and Diofcorides. • 
Cortufusa difcovered that cats are remarkably fond of Marum ;* and 
from this circumftance we are enabled with certainty to trace back 
its hiftory to his time, for ever fince it has been known by the name 
of Cat-thyme : there occurs however confiderable difficulty in afcer- 
taining its fynonyma ; and probably fome of thofe to which we have 
referred, are not fufficiently identified. It was firft cultivated in 
England by Parkinfon b in 1640, and is now to be found in many 
of our gardens. 

The leaves and younger branches of Marum, when recent, on 
being rubbed betwixt the fingers, emit a volatile aromatic c fmell, 
which readily excites fneezing, but to the tafte they are bitteriih 
accompanied with a fenfation of heat and acrimony. Lewis obferves, 
that "-the Marum lofes but little of its pungency on being dried, 
and in this refpe£t it differs remarkably from many other acrid 
herbs, as thofe called antifcorbutic. It gives out its adive matter 
partially to water, and completely to re&ified fpirit.•Diftilled with 
the former, it yields a highly pungent, fubtile, volatile effential oil, 
fimilar to that of fcurvy grafs, but ftronger, and of lefs periihable 
pungency. Reâified fpirit carries off likewife, in the infpiíTation of 
the fpirituous tindure, a confiderable ihare of the fmell and pungency 
of the Marum, but leaves much the greateft part concentrated in the 

a See Jac. Antonii Cortufi Catalogus Horti Patavini, anno 1591, & J. Bauh. 1. c. 
* Cats are alfo known to have a fimilar fondnefs for the Nepeta Cataría, and the roots 

of Valeriana off. 
b Vide Aiton's Hort. Kew. 

c Murray fays,•Ut fal volatile olfa&um grato fuo et camphoraceo fere aromate nares 
vellicant, in iternutationem ufque, et per momentum temporis animum eximie erigunt. 
App. Med, vol. 2. p. 108. 

extrad ; 
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extrait ;   which, on being tailed, fills the mouth with  a durable, 
penetrating, •glowing warmth." d 

Judging from the fenfible qualities of this plant, it may be fup- 
pofed to poiTefs very adive powers, and on this confideration it is 
ftrongly recommended by Wedelius e as an important remedy in 
many difeafes requiring medicines of a ftimulant,' aromatic, and 
deobilruent quality ; and his opinion feems in fome meafure to have 
been fince verified by adual experience of its efficacy, as appears 
from the inftances of its fuccefsful employment by Linnaeus, f 

Rofenftein/ and Pergius.h The laft mentioned writer fays of it, 
Virtus : nervina, tónica, refolvens, emmenagoga, diurética, errhina. 
Ujus : Cachexia, Hyfteria, Debilitas nervorum,•At preient however 
Marum is here chiefly ufed as an errhine, and is an ingredient in the 
pulvis afari compofitus of the London Pharmacop•ia. The dofe of 
the powdered leaves is from a fcruple to half a dram, which Murray 
advifes to be given in wine. 

d Lewis Mat. Med. p. 412. 
c DijT. de Maro reff» Hermanno 1703.•Its cephalic efficacy is highly commended 

by Hermann (Cynos. Mat. Med. tern» 2. p. 349.) and Boerhaave (Hiß. Fiant, hört. L, 
B. p. 262 J 

f Of thefe we may mention Menílrua fuppreila, Apoplexy, Ailhma, and various other 
pulmonary affections.     Vide 1. c. 

s Murray fay?, C£ Litteris vero ad me datis, vir. illuftris perfcripfit, fe eadem medela b. 
Rofenfteinio, diriiïima et pertinacifíima tuffi cum difficillima reípiratione in ultimo morbo 
confli£tato, levamen attuliiîê exoptatííîimum.',    1. c. 

h He mentions the cafe of a lady who received a blow upon the head by falling from 
a carriage, which brought on a fpecies of apoplexy, and was cured by this plant, after 
feveral other means had been tried ineffectually.    M. M. p. 504, 

No. 12. R r TEUCRIUM SCORDIUM. 
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TEUCRIUM SCORDIUM. WATER GERMANDER. 

S TNO NTMA. Scordium. Pharm. Land. Ö5 Edinb. Gerard. 
Emac. p. 661. Bauh. Pin. p. 247. jf. Banh. Hiß. Hi. p. 292. 
Raii Hiß. p. 576. Synop. p. 245. Scordium legitimum. Park. 

Theat. p. HI. Chamasdrys foliis mollibus, hirfutis, elliptieis, 
crenatis, verticillis paucifloris. Hal. Stirp. Helv. n. 288. Teucrium 
Scordium.    Withering. Boi.Arrang. p. 591.     Flor. Dan. 593. 

Clafs Didynamia.     Ord. Gymnofpermia.     Lin. Gen. Plant. 706. 

EJ[. Gen. Ch.  Corolla labium fuperius (nullum) ultra bafin 2-partitum, 
divaricatum ubi ftamina. 

Sp. Ch.   T. foliis oblongis feflilibùs dentato-ferratis, floribus geminis 
axillaribus pedunculatis, caule diffufo, 

THE root is perennial, fibrous, creeping: the ftems are branched, 
trailing, fquare, hairy, and more than a foot in length : the leaves 
are ferrated, hairy, oblong, veined, of a dufky-green colour, without 
footftalks, and placed in pairs : the flowers ftand in verticilli or whorls 
of two, three, or four together, upon ihort peduncles, placed at the 
bafe of the leaves : the corolla is monopetalous, confifting of a ihort 
tube, which divides at the mouth into two lips, but the upper is 
extremely ihort, and cleft in the middle, and therefore appears to be 
wanting.: the under lip is long, of a purple colour, dentated at the 
fides, and terminated by a large roundiih expanded fegment : the 
calyx is tubular, hairy, and cut at the extremity into five ihort teeth : 
the filaments are four, two long and two ihort, ilender, bent, and 
crowned with fimple antheras : the germen divides into four parts, 
from the centre of which rifes a ilender ftyle, furniihed with a bifid 
ftigma : the feeds are four, naked, of an irregular ihape, and lodged 
in the bottom of the calyx.    It is a native of England, in marihy 
fituations, and flowers in July and Atiguft, 

J The 
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The leaves of Scordium have a fmell fomewhat of the garlick 
kind/ and to the tafte they are bitteriih, and flightly pungent, 
" When moderately and newly dried they give out their fmelfand 
tafte both to water and to redified fpirit. In diftillation their pecu- 
liar flavour arifes with water, but the impregnation of the diftilled 
fluid is not ftrong, nor could any eflential oil be obtained on fub- 
mitting to the operation feveral pounds of the herb." b 

The ancients, to whom Scordium was well known/ attributed to 
it a peculiar antifeptic d and alexipharmic power, and for many ages 
it had the character of being remarkably .efficacious in all peftilential 
and putrid difeafes ; with a view to this, it was afterwards direded in 
the compofition of feveral officinal medicines,6 fuppofed to be antidotes 
to various kinds of poifons and infections ; and we are told, even at 
a date not very remote from the prefent, of its fuccefsful ufe in the 
plague, which raged in Turkey/ But notwithftanding the Scordium 
was formerly confidered fuch a celebrated remedy, and ftill has place 
in both the Pharmacopoeias, yet it appears to be a very infignificant 
article of the Materia Medica, and is therefore very juftly fallen into 
difufe ; and in this opinion we have the authority of Dr. Cullen, who 
fays, " this plant has a bitter, joined with fome volatile parts ; but 
neither of thefe qualities is confiderable enough to retain it in the 
prefent practice."s Bergius however ftates virtus to be antiputredinofa, 
tónica, diaphoretica, diurética, refolvens ;h and fome others recom- 
mend it to be employed externally in antifeptic cataplafms and 
fomentations. 

a From this fmell it is fuppofed to take the name Scordium, or ZxofoSoy, which fignifíes 
Garlick ; and the milk of animals, which feed upon this pi am, is faid to acquire a iimilar 
flavour. b Lewis Mat. Med. p. 596. 

c We are far from being certain that the plant we have figured is really the Scordium 
of the ancients, and on this account we have not referred it to the Greek writers 

d Of the fabulous accounts of its antifeptic powers, we may mention the following 
from Galen: Scripium autem eft a quibufdarn viris graviiïimis, cum in bello interemp- 
torum cadavera multos dies infepulta jacuiiîènt, quaecunque fupra fcordium forte fortuna 
ceciderant, multo minus aliis computruiiTe, ea praeiertim ex parte quae herbam contigerat. 
Lib, de Antidot, 6. cap, 12. 

e The Mithridate and Theriaca have but lately been expunged from our difpenfatories ; 
and though often experienced to be ufeful remedies, yet with Haller we may fay, " Sed 
eae farragines funt medicamentorum, in quibus non dignofcas, cui tribuas éventa." 1. c. 

** Vide Lettres par DeFoy. t, 1. p. 198. and Chenot de pefle, p, 132. 
& MaU Med, vol, 2, p, 82. * Mat, Med, p, 505. 
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PÚNICA GRANATUM.       ~ POMEGRANATE TREE, 

SYNONYMA. Granatum. Pharm. Lond. ö5 Edinh. Malus 
Púnica fativa. Bauh, Pin.p. 438. Park. Theat. p. 1510. Malus 
Púnica, y. Bauh. Hiß. vol. i. p. j6. Malus Granata five Púnica. 
Gerard., Emac.p. 1450. Púnica fpinofa, foliis nitentibus, ellipticis, 
integerrimis, fioribus feffilibus. Hal. Stlrp. Helv. n. 1098. Conß 
Du Hamel Traite des arbres, t. 2. p. 193. et Miller Illußr. Syß. Sex. 

ß Púnica fioribus plenis. Theophraíii et Diofcoridi arbor ejußque 
ßrutlus dïcitiir von ; Hippocrati arbor audit t¿k9 tinde cortex ßrutlus 

%$m ,yel "Poms-. Flores Punic• ßativte ant cm Diofcoridi et Galeni KIMW- 

hodïe Balauftiorum Flores, vocantur* 

Claß Tcofandria.    Ord. Monogynia.     Lin. Gen. Plant. 618. 

EJf. Gen. Ch.    Cal. 5-fidus, fuperus.    Peíala 5.    Pomum muItilociL- 
lare polyfpermunu 

. Ch.    P. foliis lanceolatis, caule arbóreo. 

THIS fmall tree rifes feveral feet in height: it is covered with a 
browniih bark,  and divided into many fmall branches, which are 
armed with fpi-nes : the leaves are oblong, or lance-ihaped, pointed, 
veined,  of a deep green colour, and placed upon ihort footftalks : 
the flowers are large, of a rich fcarlet colour, and ftand at the end of 
the young branches : the corolla is compofed of five large roundiih 
ilender petals, with narrow claws, by which they are inferted into 
the calyx : the calyx is large, thick, flefhy, tubular, of a browniih red 
colour, and divided at the extremity into five pointed fegments : the 
filaments are numerous, ihort5 bent inwards, furniihed with yellow 
antherse, and attached to the  calyx :  the germen is roundiih,  and 
fupports a fimple ftyle, of the length of the filaments, and terminated 
by a globular ftigma : the fruit is about the fize of an orange, and 
crowned with the five teeth of the calyx ; the rind is thick and tough, 

externally 
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externally reddiíh^ internally yellowiíli, filled with a red fucculent 
pUîp? 

a contained in tranfparent cellular membranes, and included 
in nine cells, within which numerous oblong angular feeds are alio 
lodged. This ihrubby tree is a native of Spain, Italy, and Barbary, 
and flowers from June till September. 

The Greek writers were well acquainted with the Pomegranate, as 
appears from what we have already mentioned under the Synonyma ; 
and Pliny tells us that its fruit was ufually fold in the neighbour- 
hood of Carthage.b The cultivation of this tree in England is firft 
to be dated from the time of Gerard, in 1596 ;c and though its fruit 
feldom arrives to a fíate of perfedion in this country/ yet the large 
and beautiful fcarlet flowers *« which it produces, ftill render it a 
defirable objedt of ornamental gardening. The rind of the fruit, 
and the flowers, the calyces of which may be included, are the parts 
direded in the Pharmacopoeias for medicinal ufe. The fruit has been 
called cortex granati, malicorium, fidium, &c• In its fmell there is 
nothing remarkable, but to the tafle it is very aftringent. " With 
water it yields near half its own weight of a very auftere extraft, 
but gives out very little to rectified fpirit ; its aftringent matter, like 
that of the fruit of the acacia tree, feeming to be indiffbluble in 
fpirituous menftrua : in this refpeâ the aftringency of the fruit differs 
from the latter,"f which are named Balauftium or Balauftine flowrers ; 
tliefe are commonly taken from the double-flowered variety, and like 
the rind have little or no fmell, but a mild bitteriíh ñyptic tañe. 
They are both powerful aftringents,8 and with this effect have long 
been fuccefsfully employed in difeafes both internally and externally. 
Dr.Cullen obferves that " the ftrong ftyptic tafte of this bark, and the 
" black colour it ftrikes with green vitriol,£hew fufficiently its aftringent 
" power ; and it is commonly fuppofed to be among the ftrongeit of 

a This is gratefully acid, ibmewhat like that of oranges. 
b  Circa Carthaginem punicum malum cognomine fib i vendicat •  aliqui granatum 

appellant.    1. 13, c. 19. p. 333. c Vide Alton's Hort. Kew. 
d Miller tells us that he obtained fruit from feme of thefe trees wiiich were planted in 

a warm fituation, but they had not the proper flavour. 
e The double flowered fort, more efpecially, makes a very beautiful appearance. 
f Lewis Mat. Med. p. 328. I Virtus corticis : validus aditringens, coriaria; florum: 

paullo mitior; pulpa refrigerans, reftringens.    Berg. M. M,. p. 398. 
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" this kind. As at the fame time, it gives out fuch a large portion of 
" its fubftance to water in infuiion or deco£tion, it feems to be par- 
" ticularly fit for affording a liquid aftringent, and I have frequently 
u found it particularly ufeful in gargles, in diarrhoea, and in external 
" applications. That it is fo powerful an aftringent internally ufed, 
" as to be more dangerous than others, I cannot perceive ; and that 
" it has ever had the power of fuppreffing the catamenia, feems to 
" me very doubtful."h The dofe, in fubftance, is from half a dram 
to a dram ; in infuiion or decoction, to half an ounce. 

h M. M. vol. ii. p. 44. 
* Ufus cort* externus, Laxitas uvulae, Procedentia inteflini.    Berg. 1. c. 

POTENTILLA REPTANS. COMMON CINQUEFOIL, 

ST NO NT'MA. Pentaphyllum. Pbarm.Lond. Quinquefolium 
majus repens. Baah. Pin. p. 325. Quinquefolium vulgäre. 
Gerard. Emac.p. 987. Pentaphyllum vulgatiííimum. Park. Tbeat. 

p. 398. Rail Hiß.p. 611. Synop. p. 255. J. Banh. Hiß.p. 397. 
Fragara foliis quinatis, ferratis, petiolis unifloris, caule reptante. 
Hal. Stirp. Helv. n. 1118. Withering. Bot. Arrang. p. 534. 

Curtis Flor. Lond. 

Clafs Icofandria.    Ord. Polygynia.    Lin. Gen. Plant. 634. 

Ef. Gen. Cb.    Cal.   io-fidus.    Pétala 5.    Sem. fubrotunda,  nuda, 
receptáculo parvo ex fucco aflixa. 

Sp. Cb.    P. foliis quinatis, caule repente, pedunculis unifions. 
• 

THE  root is perennial, long, tapering, lor fufiform, furniihed 
with but few fibres, internally reddiih, and externally of a yellowiih 
brown colour : the ftalks are numerous, Hender, purpliíh, fmooth, and 
creeping ; the leaves are quínate, or five, placed together, and fome- 

times 
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times feven, of unequal fize, elliptical, obtufe, ferrated, veined, lome« 
what hairy, and fitting clofe to the common footftalk, which is of 
confiderable length, and rifes from the ftoloniferous joints of the item: 
the ftipulse ftand in pairs, and are compofed of three ovaliih leaves: 
the flowers are yellow, and placed fingly upon long flender peduncles : 
the corolla conflits of five petals, which are inverfely heart-ihaped, of 
a bright yellow colour, and inferted into the calyx by iliort claws : 
the calyx is a perianthium of one leaf, divided into ten pointed feg- 
ments, which are alternately fmaller, and frequently turned back : 
the filaments are about twenty, ihort, tapering, and inferted at the 
glandular bafe of the calyx, and crowned by oblong, flattiih, double- 
celled yellow anthers : the germina are numerous, and form a conical 
head, {importing iliort ftyl.es, terminated by blunt ftigmata : the feeds 
are numerous, final!, and of a brown colour. It flowers from July 
till September, and is common on meadow banks, and on the lides 
of roads. 

The roots of this plant have a bitteriih ftyptic tafte, and give out 
their aftringent matter both to water and fpirit. They were ufed by 
Hippocrates and Diofcorides, and by the former particularly recom- 
mended for the cure of intermittents/ And Ray tells us, that the 
peafantry ftill employ them with this intention.5 The medicinal 
quality of Cinquefoil is confined to the external or cortical part of 
the root, and depends merely upon its aftringent effeds ; it has 
therefore been chiefly prefcribed internally in diarrhoeas and other 
fluxes, and externally in gargles and aftringent lotions : but as its 
efficacy is much inferior to many other plants of this clafs, the 
Cinquefoil is now rarely ufed. In large doles, however, it may be 
found no bad fubftitute for fome of the other aftringents. 

a De Morh. /. 2. p. 473.    Foës. 
* Hiß* Plant, p< c.     See alio Senac de recond.febr. interm* nat.p, iS¡, 
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NICOTIANA TABAC UM. VIRGINIAN TOBACCO, 

S T NO NT MA. Nicotlana. Pharm. Lond & Edinh. Nicotiana 
major latifolia. Bauh. Pin. p. 169. Nicotiana major five Tabacum 
majus. J. Banb. Hiß. in. p. 629. Tabacco latifolium. Park» 

Parad, p. %&?>• ^-a'1'1 $iß. p. 713. Hyofcyarnus Peruvianus* 
Gerard. Emac. p. 357. Petum latifolium. Clußus. Exot. p. 309. 

Herba fanâa. Label. Adverf. p. 251. Nicotiana (Tábacum) foliis 
lanceolatis, ovatis, decurrentibus.    Miller. DiB. 

«• Nicotiana major latifolia. C. B. I. c. 
Broad-leaved Virginian Tobacco.« 

fi Nicotiana foliis lanceolatis acutis feffilibus, calycibus acutis, tubo 
fioris longiffimo. Miller. Di¿í. 

Narrow-leaved Virginian .Tobacco** 

Clafs Pentandria.    Ord. Monogynia,    Lin. Gen. Plant. 248. 

EJf. Gen. Ch.    Cor. infundibul. limbo plicato.     Stamina inclínala* 
Caps. 2-valvis, 2-locularis. 

Sp. Ch. N. foliis lanceolato-ovatis feffilibus decurrentibus, floribus acutis. 

THE root is annual, large, long, and fibrous: the ftalk is ere£t, 
ftrong, round, hairy, branched towards the top, and rifes five or fix. 
feet'in height: the leaves are numerous, large, oblong, pointed* 
entire, veined, vifcous, of a pale green colour, without footftalks, and 
follow the Item downwards : the brader are long, linear, and pointed : 
the flowers terminate the item and branches in loofe clufters or pani- 
cles : the corolla is monopetalous, funnel-fhaped, with a long hairy 
tube, which gradually fwells towards the limb, where it divides into 
five folding acute fegments of a reddifh colour : the calyx is hairy, 
about the length "of the corolla, and is cut into five narrow fegments : 

* The figure here preferred feems to accord very weil with this variety, 
the 
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the five filaments are bent inwards, tapering, and crowned with 
oblong antherae : the germen is oval, and fupports a long (lender 
ftyle, terminated by a round cleft ftigma : the capfule is oval, and 
divided into two cells, which contain many fmall roundiili feeds.• 
It is a native of America, and flowers in July and Auguft. 

Tobacco was firft imported into Europe about the middle of the 
fixteenth century by Hernandez de Toledo, who fent it to Spain and 
Portugal ; at that time the Ambaflador of Francis II. refided at the 
court of Lifbon, and in the year 1560, he carried the Tobacco into 
France, when it was prefented to Catharine de Mediéis as a-plant 
from the new world, pofleffing extraordinary virtues. The Ambaf- 
factor's name was Nicot, and hence the appellation Nicotiana. It 
appears from Lobel, that this plant was cultivated in Britain previous 
to the year 1570;* and the introduction of the cuftom of fmoking 
it in England is afcribed to Sir Walter Raleigh. The cultivation of 
Tobacco * is now common in various parts of fite globe, and though 

a Vide 1. c. 
* Long, in his Hiilory of Jamaica, defcribes the method of its cultivation to be as 

follows: • a When a regular plantation of Tobacco is intended, feveral beds are pre- 
pared, well turned up with the hoe. The feea^ on account of its fmallnefs, is mixed 
with afiles, and fown upon them a little before the rainy feafon. The beds are then 
raked, or trampled with the feet, to make the feed take the fooner. The plants appear 
in two or three weeks- So foon as they have acquired four leaves, the ftrongeft are 
drawn up carefully and planted in the Tobacco field by a line, at the diitance of about 
three feet from each plant : this is done either with a flick or the finger. If no rain falls, 
it fhould be watered two or three times, to make it flrike root. Every morning and 
evening the plants muft be furveyed, in order to deftroy a worm which fometimes invades 
the bud. When they are grown about four or five inches high they are to be cleaned 
from weeds, and moulded up ; and as foon as they have eight or nine leaves, and are 
ready to put forth a ilalk, the top is nipped off, in order to make the leaves longer and 
thicker. After this, the buds which fprout at the joints of the leaves are all plucked, 
and not a day fuffered to pafs without examining the leaves, to deftroy a large caterpillar 
which is fometimes very deflrudive to them. When they are fit for cutting, which is 
Jcnown by the brittlenefs of the leaves, they are cut with a knife clofe to the ground ; 
and after being left to lie there fome little time, are carried to the drying-fhed or houfe, 
where the plants are hung up, by pairs, upon lines or ropes ftretched acrofs, leaving a 
fpace between, that they may not touch one another, in this ftate they remain to fweat 
and dry. When they become perfectly dry, the leaves are ilripped from the ftalks, and 
made into fmall bundles, tied with another leaf. Thefe bundles are laid in heaps, and 
covered with blankets. Care is taken not to overheat them ; for which reafon the heaps 
are laid open to the air from time to time, and fpread abroad. This operation is repeated 
till no more heat is perceived in the heaps, and the Tobacco is then flowed in cafcs for 
exportation."•Vol. 3. p. 719. 
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prohibited by the laws of this country, ft ill the manufacture of It 
forms no inconfiderable branch of commerce. 

7 he different forts of Tobacco and Snuffs prepared from it which are 
now in ufe, are to be attributed to the difference of the climate and foil 
in which it grows, and the peculiar mode of managing and manufac- 
turing the plant, rather than to any effential difference in its qualities ; 
we fhall therefore proceed to the confederation of the effeCts of Tobacco 
upon the body, which from its general employment def erves particular 
attention ; and no apology will be thought neceííary for tranfcribing 
the whole of what ha ! i ten lately advanced upon this fubjeCt by Dr. 
Cullen.•" Tobacco is a weÏÏ-kiioWrï drug, of a narcotic quality, which 

it difcovers in all perfora, even in fmall quantity, when firft applied 
to them. I have'known a fmall quantity of it, fnuffed up the nofe, 

" produce giddinefs, ftupöf, and vomiting; and when applied in diffe- 
" rent ways, in larger quantity, there are many inftances of its more 
" violent effects, even of its proving a mortal poifon. In all thefe 
cc inftances it operates in the manner of other narcotics : But alonp- 
" with its narcotic qualities it poííeíies alfo a ftrongly ftimulant powery 

" perhaps with refpeCt to the whole fyftem, but efpecially with refpeet 
f* to the ftomach and inteftines; fo as readily, even in no great dofes, 
" to prove emetic and purgative, 

u By this combination of qualities, all the effects of tobacco may 
" be explained ; but I ihall begin with coniide'ring its effeCts as they 
u* appear in the uie of it as an article of living. Li O 

u As inch it has been employed by fnuffing, fmoking, and chewing; 
u pra£tices which, as havine been for two hundred years paft common. 
" to all Europe, need not be deicribed here. Like other narcotics, 

the uie of it may be introduced by degrees ; fo that its peculiar 
effeCts, even from large quantities employed, may not, or may 
hardly at all appear : but this does not at all contradict the account 
I have given of its quality with refpect to perfons unaccuftomed to 
it, and even of its tendency to ihow its power in thofe much ac- 
cuftomed to it : for even in thefe, the power of habit has its limits ; 

a fo that in perfons going but a little beyond the dofe to which they 
" have been accuftomed, very violent effeCts are fometimes produced. 

" On this fubjeCt it is to be remarked, that the power of habit is 
" often unequal ¡ fo that in perfons accuftomed to the ufe of tobacco, 

" a leffer 
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« a lefler quantity than what they had been accuftomed to, will often 
iC have ftronger effects than had before commonly appeared. I knew' 
« a lady who had been for more than twenty years accuftomed to 
« take fnuff, and that at every time of day ; but flie came at length 
*c to obferve, that fnuffing a good deal before dinner took away her 
*' appetite : and ihe came at length to find, that a fingle pinch, taken 
<c any time before dinner, took away almoft entirely her appetite for 
" that meal. When, however, ilie abftained entirely from fnuff before 
" dinner, her appetite continued as ufual; and after dinner, for the reft 
" of the day, fhc took fnuff pretty freely without any inconvenience. 

*' This is an inftance of the inequality of the power of habit in 
" exerting its effeds : but in what cafes this may take place, we 
44 cannot determine, and muft now go on in marking its ufual and 
" ordinary powers. When inuff, that is, tobacco in powder, is firft 
44 applied to the nofe, it proves a ftimulus, and excites fneezing ; but 
4£ by repetition that efîed entirely ceaies. 

44 When fnuff is firft employed, if it be not both in fmall quantity 
44 and be not thrown out immediately by fneezing, it occafions fome 
" giddineft and confufion of head ; but by repetition thefe effects 
44 ceafe to be produced,- and no other efîed of it appears in the 
44 accuftomed, when not taken beyond the accuftomed quantity. But 
44 even in the accuftomed, when it is taken beyond the ufual quantity, 
" it produces fomewhat of the fame giddinefs and confufion of head 
a that it did when iirft employed ; and in feveral cafes, thefe effeds- 
" in the accuftomed, depending on a larger dofe, are not only more 
" confiderable, as they ad on the fenforium, but as they appear alfo 
" in other parts of the fyftem, particularly in the ftomach, occa- 
" fioning a lofs of appetite, and other fymptoms of a weakened tone 
" in that organ. 

m With refped to this,- it is to be obferved, that perfons who take 
" a great deal of fnuff, though they feem, from the power of habit, 
" to efcape its narcotic efteds ; yet as they are often liable to go to 
" excefs in the quantity taken, fo they are ftill in danger from thefe 
" effeds operating in an infenfible manner; and I have obferved 
" feveral inftances of their being afteded in the fame manner as 
ic perfons are from the long continued ufe of other narcotics, fuch as: 
a wine and opium ; that is, by a lofs of memory, by a fatuity, and 

" other 
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other fymptoms of the weakened or feniîe ftate of the nervous 
fyftem, induced before the ufual periodo 

Among other effeds of excefs in fbuffi&g, I have found all the 
fymptoms of dyfpepfia produced by it, and particularly pains of the 
ftomach, occurring every day. The dépendance of thefe upon the 
ufe of fnuíF became very evident from hence, that upon an acci- 
dental interruption of fnuffing for fome days, thefe pains did not 
occur ; but upon a return to fnuffing, the pains alfo recurred ; and 
this alternation of pains of the ftomach and of fnuffinp- having 
occurred again, the fnuif was entirely laid afide, and the pains 
did not occur for many months after, nor, fo far as I know, for 

" the reft of life. 
" A fpecial effeâ: of fnuffing is its exciting a confiderable difcharge 

" of mucus from the nofe ; and there have been feveral inftances of 
headachs, toothachs, and ophthalmias relieved by this means : and 
this is to be particularly remarked, that when this difcharge of 
mucus is confiderable, the ceafmg or fuppreflîon of it by abftaining 

" from fnuff, is ready to occafion the very diforders of headach, 
" toothach, and ophthalmia, which it had formerly relieved. 

" Another effect of fluffing to be taken notice of is, that as a part 
" of the fnuff is often carried back into the fauces, fo a part of this 

is often carried down into the ftomach, and then more certainly 
" produces the dyfpeptic fymptoms mentioned. Thefe are the con- 

iîderations that relate to fnuffing ; and fome of them will readily 
" apply to the other modes of ufnig this drug. 

Smoking, when ftrft pra£tifed, (hows very ftrongly the narcotic, 
vomiting, and even purging powers of tobacco, and it is very often 

" ufeful as an anodyne ; but by repetition thefe effeâs difappear, or 
only fhow themfelves when the quantity fmoked is beyond what 
habit had before admitted of; and even in perfons much accuftomed 
to it, it may be carried fo far as to prove a mortal poifon. From 
much fmoking all the fame effects may arife which we faid might 
arife from excefs in fnuffing. 

With refpe£l to the evacuation of mucus which is produced by 
" fnuffing, there are analogous effects produced by fmoking, which 
" commonly ftimulates the mucous follicles of the mouth and fauces, 
" and particularly the excretories of the falivary glands.    By the 
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'<* evacuation from both fources, with the concurrence of the narcotic 
" power, the toothach is often greatly relieved by it; but we have 
" not found the fmoking relieve headachs and ophthalmias fo much 
4ías fnuiEng often does. Sometimes fmoking dries the mouth and 
" fauces, and occafions a demand for drink ; but, as commonly the 
tc ftimulus it applies to the mucous follicles and falivary glands draws 
" forth their liquids, it occafions on the other hand a frequent fpitting. 

" So far as this is of the proper faliva, it occafions a wane of that 
u liquid fo neceifary in the bufmefs of digeftion ; and both by this 
" wafte and by the narcotic power at the fame time applied, the tone 
" of the ftomach is often weakened, and every kind of dyfpeptic 
" fymptoms are produced. Though in fmoking a great part of the 
u fmoke is again blown out of the mouth, ftill a part of it muft 
" neceffarily pafs into the lungs, and its narcotic power applied there 
£C often relieves fpafmodic afthma ; and by its ftimulant power it there 
" alfo fometimes promotes expeâoration, and proves ufeful in the 
" catarrhal or pituitous difficulty of breathing. 

" Smoking has been frequently mentioned as a means of guarding 
u men againft contagion. In the cafe of the plague, the teftimony of 
" Diemerbroek is very ftrong ; but Rivinus and others give us many 
** fads which contradiâ this : and Chenot gives a remarkable inftance 
" of its inutility. We cannot indeed fuppofe that tobacco contains 
" an antidote of any contagion, or that in general it has any antifeptic 
" power ; and therefore we cannot allow that it has any fpecial ufe 
" in this cafe : but it is very probable that this and other narcotics, 
" by diminiihing fenfibility, may render men lefs liable to contagion ; 
u and by rendering the mind lefs adive and anxious, it may alfo 
" render men lefs liable to feár, which has fo often the power of 
" exciting the adivity of the contagion. The antiloimic powers of 
" tobacco are therefore on the fame footing with thofe of wine, 
" brandy, and opium. 

" The third mode of ufmg tobacco is that of chewing it, when it 
" ihows its narcotic qualities as ftrongly as in any other way of ap- 
" Plving it ; though the naufeous tafte of it commonly prevents its 
" being carried far in the firft pradice. When the pradice, however, 
" is continued, as it is very difficult to avoid fome part of it diffolved 
" in the faliva from going down into the ftomach, fo this, with the 
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naufea excited by the tafte, makes vomiting more readily occafioned 
by this than the other modes of applying it. They are the ftrong, 
and even difagreeable impreiTions repeated, that give the moil du- 
rable and tçnacious habits ; and therefore the chewing of tobacco 
is apt to become one of thefe : and it is therefore in this way that 
it is ready to be carried to the greateft excefs, and to fhow all the 
effeâs of the frequent and large ufe of narcotics. As it commonly 
produces a confiderable evacuation from the mouth and fauces, fo 
it is the molt powerful in relieving the rheumatic aíFeétion of 
toothach. This practice is alfo the occafion of the greateft wafte 
of faliva; and the effeâs of this in weakening digeftion, and perhaps 
from thence efpecially, its noted effe£t of producing emaciation 
may appear. 
" Thefe are the effects of the different modes of employing tobacco, 
when it comes to be of habitual ufe and an article of living, Thefe 
effects depend efpecially upon its narcotic power, and certain cir- 
cumftances accidentally attending its application to the nofe and 
mouth : but as we have obferved before, that befide its narcotic, it 
poffeffes alfo a ftimulant power, particularly with refpeä: to the 
alimentary canal : by this it is frequently employed as a medicine 
for exciting either vomiting or purging, which it does as it happens 
to be more immediately applied to the ftomach or to the inteftines. 
" An infuiion of from half a dram to a dram of the dried leaves, or 
of thefe as they are commonly prepared for chewing, for an hour 
or two, in four ounces of boiling water, affords an emetic which has 
been employed by fome praftioners, but more commonly by the 
vulgar only. As it has no peculiar qualities as an emetic, and its 
operation is commonly attended with fevere ficknefs, it has not been, 
nor is it likely ever to come into common practice with phyficians. 
" It is more commonly employed as a purgative in glyfters ; and, 
as generally very effectual, it is employed in all cafes of more 
obftinate cofdvenefs ; and its powers have been celebrated by many 
authors. I have known it to be in frequent ufe with fome practi- 
tioners ; and it is indeed a very effectual medicine, but attended 
with this inconvenience, that when the dole happens to be in any 
excefs, it occafions fevere ficknefs at ftomach ; and I have known 
it frequently occafion vomiting. 

It 
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« It is well known, that in cafes of obftinate coftivenefs, in ileus 
ct and incarcerated hernia, the fmoke of burning tobacco has been 
" thrown into the anus with great advantage. The fmoke operates 
" here by the fame qualities that are in the infufions of it above 
<c mentioned ; but as the fmoke reaches much further into the intef- 
" tines than injeéHons can commonly do, it is thereby applied to a 
" larger furface, and may therefore be a more powerful medicine 
" than the infufions. In feveral inftances, however, I have been 
" difappointed of its effeits, and have been obliged to have recourfe 
" to other means. 

u The infufion of tobacco, when it is carried into the blood-veffels, 
" has fometimes ihown its ftimulant powers exerted in the kidneys ; 
" and very lately we have had it recommended to us as a powerful 
" diuretic of great fervice in dropfy. Upon the faith of thefe recom- 
" mendations we have now employed this remedy in various cafes of 
" dropfy, but with very little fuccefs. From jhe fmail dofes that are 
" proper to begin with, we have hardly obferved any diuretic efFeâs; 
" and though from larger dofes they have in fome meafure appeared, 
" we have feldom found them confiderable : and when, to obtain 
" thefe in a greater degree, we have gone ori increafmg the dofes, 
" we have been conftantly reftrained by the fevere ficknefs at ftomach, 
" and even vomiting, which they occafioned : fo that we have not 
" yet learned the adminiftration- of this remedy fo as to render it a 
" certain or convenient remedy in any cafes of dropfy. 

" The fame circumftances have occurred to feveral other praéH- 
" tioners of this city and neighbourhood ; and of late the trials of it 
" have been very generally omitted, owing perhaps to our practitioners 
" being direâed at the fame time to the ufe of the digitalis, with which 
<c they have had fome more fuccefs. 

" From fome experiments we are certain that tobacco contains a 
" quantity of volatile parts that may be diflipated by long boiling in 
" water ; and that by fuch a pra£tice its emetic, purgative, and nar- 
" cotic qualities may be greatly diminiihed ; and we are of opinion 
" that the preparation in extrait, as prefcribed in the Wirtenberg 
" difpenfatory, is upon a good foundation, and may be employed in 

peëtoral cafes with more advantage and fafety than the fimple in- 
" fufion or decodion made by a ihort boiling only. 

" When 
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" When we were reftrained in employing the infufion of tobacco 
as a diuretic, as mentioned, we expeâed to fucceed better with the 
decoftion ; and I have found, that by long boiling this might be 
given in much larger dofes than the infufion : but we ftill found it 
retaining fo much of the emetic quality, that we could not employ 
it as a diuretic without being interrupted in its ufe by the fame 
emetic quality that had interrupted the ufe of the infufion. 
" Befides the internal ufes of tobacco mentioned, I muft now 
remark, that it has likewife been commended for its virtues as 
externally employed. I have known the infufion employed with 
advantage as a lotion for forne obftinate ulcers : but the many in- 
ftances of its being abforbed, and proving thereby a violent poifon, 
diffuade from fuch a praâice ; efpecially as there are other medi- 
cines, of as much efficacy, that may be employed with much 
more fafety. Bergius recommends it to be employed as a fomen- 
tation in the paraphymofis ; but we have had no opportunity of 

u employing it." * 

% The preceding quotation has completely anticipated what we have to offer upon 
the fubject of Tobacco. Refpecting its poifonous, or narcotic, effects, we ihali fub- 
join the following references:•Ephem. Nat. Cur. Dec. 2. Ann. 10. Obf. 131.^. 222. 
we are told, that by the immoderate ufe of fnuff, fomnolency, and at length fatal 
apoplexy, was induced. Hellwig Obf Phyf. Med. p. 45. gives two inftances of the fame 
kind, occafioned by fmoking 17 or 18 pipes of Tobacco. For the effects of Tobacco, 
by abforption from its external ufe, fee Eph. cit. Ann. 4. p. 46. et Ann, 2. Obf. 108. p. 262. 
Alfton's AL M. vol. ii. p. 190. The oil of Tobacco, applied to a wound, is faid by Redi 
to be as fatal as the poifon of a viper. See Experirn. Nat. p. 8. 50. 315. Albinus 
however did not find that this was the cafe with the different animals on which he tried 
the experiment. Diffl de Tobac, p. 11. This oil, given to pigeons, produced fatal 
effects, and was conftantly attended with vomiting. Abbe Fontana. Vide Phil. Trat?/, vol. 
Ixx. Tobacco, taken by dogs, alfo produces vomiting. Ge/ner. Epift. lib. ii. p. 79. 
The fmoke of Tobacco has been fuccefsfully ufed in the way of injection, by means of 
a proper inftrument, for obftmctions and inveterate conflipations of the belly, ever fince 
the time of Sydenham ; and Haen, in his Rat. Med. gives feveral inftances of its good 
effects : it is alfo recommended in cafes of afyphxia, or, what has been termed, fufpended 
animation. 

ERRATUM.    In the defcription of the calyx of the Tobacco-plant, 
read half the length of the corolla. 

RICINUS COMMUNIS. 
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RICINUS COMMUNIS. COMMON PALMA CHRISTI. 

gYNO NYMA. Ricinus, Pharm. Lond. & Edinb. Gerard. 

Fmac. p. 496. Ricinus vulgaris. Bauh. Pin. 432. J. Bauh. 

Hiß» iiu p. 642. Ricinus five Catapiitia major vulgatior* Park. 
Tbeat. p. 182. Rait Hiß.p. 166. Ricinus 1. Fruticofus aflurgens 
foliis majoribus peltato-lobatis, lobis ferratis acutis. Browne s Jam. 
p. 350. Ricinus Americanus fruâu racemofo hifpido, &c. Shane s 

Cat. 38. The Oil nut tree. Long s Jam. v. Hi.p. 712. Ricinus 

foliis peltatis insequaliter ferratis, capfulis hifpidis. Miller, Figures 
of Plants, tab. 219. In horto botánico Gottingeníi tres exftant va- 

rietates : ^glauca,caule petiolis coftifque foliorum ftipulis pedunculis 
capfulifque pallide rubris. Ricinus ruber RUM PH. Herb. Amb. 

torn. iv. p. 79.; $3 nit ens, caule petiolis coftis foliorum ceterifque 
partibus et fummis foliis Janguineis. Ricinus lucidus Jacquin. Mifc. 

Außr.vol.ii.p. 360. ztlcon.rarior. tab. i^.vX puto ; yJglauca totaque 
viridis praeter ftylos rubicundos. Ricinus albus RUMPH. 1. c.p. 92. 
Avanac• f. Citavanacu. Hort. Malab. torn. 2. p. 57. tab. 32. Vide 
Murr. App. Med. v. iv. p. 195. 

Clqfs Monoecia.    Ord. Monadelphia.    Lin. Gen. Plant. 1085. 

EJf. Gen. Ch.    MASC. Cal. 5-partitus.    Cor. o.    St am. numerofa. 

FEM. Cal. 3-partitus. Cor. o. Styli 3, bifidi. Cap/. 3 locul.  Sem. 1. 

Sp. Ch.    R. foiiisv peltatis fubpalmatis ferratis, 

THE root is biennial,long,thick, whitiih, and befet with many fmall 
fibres : the ftem is round, thick, jointed, channelled, glaucous, of a 
purpliih red colour towards the top, and rifes luxuriantly fix or eight 
feet in height : % the leaves are large, and deeply divided into feven 

Î Long fays that in Jamaica it grows with furprifing rapidity to the height of fifteen 
cr íixteen feet.    1. c. 

No. 13, X % lobes 
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lobes or pointed ferrated fegments, of a bluiih green colour: the 
footftalks are long, tapering, purpliih, and inferted in the difc of the 
leaf (peltated) : the flowers are male and female on the fame plant, 
and produced in a cluttered terminal fpike : the male flowers are 
without a corolla, and confift of a calyx, divided into five oval 
pointed purpliih fegments, enclofmg numerous long ftamina, which 
unite at the bale: the female flowers occupy the upper part of ,the 
fpike, and have the calyx cut into three narrow fegments, of a reddiih 
colour : the ftyies are three, (lender, and forked at the apex : the 
capfùle is a large three-celled nut, covered with tough fpines,- and 
contains three flattiíh oblong feeds, || which are forced out on the 
burning of the capfule. It is a native of both the Indies, and 
flowers in July and Auguft. 

This plant appears to be the KW, or k¿oró of Diofcorides,3 who 
obferves that the feeds are powerfully cathartic ; -f- it is alfo men- 
tioned by iEtius, Paulus iEgineta, and Pliny. The Ricinus was fifft 
cultivated in England in the time of Turner,b (1562) and is now 
annually reared in many gardens in the neighbourhood of London ; 
and in that of Dr. Saunders,0 at Highbury, the plant from which the 

¡I Hujus cuilibet lóculo ineft nux ovata, utrinque compreffa, interior! praecipue fuper- 
ficie, quae et linea longitudinali diftinguitur, magnitudine feminis Phafeoli minoris flore 
ph•niceo, hilo prominente furfum notato, cui callus ante adhaeferat. Cortex ex bruno 
Juteoque variegatus, fragilis, cingit nucleum album, veftitum cutícula tenella concolore•• 
Figuras feminis cum infecto Ricino (Acaro Ricino L.) bobus & canibus infeftor íimili- 
tudo anfam denominations totius plantae dedit.    Murr. Ap. Mecí, vol. iv. p, 197. 

a  Mat. Med.dib. 4. cap. 164. 
f Their violent and irritating effects in this way are noticed by almoft all the Materia 

Medica writers, and íeQra to be confirmed byThunberg, (Di(f. de Medicina Africa norum, 
p. 4. and Browne^ (I. c). This acrimony however appears from later experiments to 
be owing to the membranes which inveft the kernel, (vide Heyer in Crells n. che?n. 
Entdeck. P. 2. p. 47. Alfo Glendenberg in ejtiß. ehem.-Annal. 1785. vol. ti. p. 34.) 
Bergius fays, " Semen unicum Ricini vulgaris, tempore vefpertino, a viro fano & vegeto 
mafticatum & dégluti turn, fapore fuit amygdalarum, fed fenfationem mordentem in fau- 
cibus reliquit. Per totam no&em tranquille dormivit hie vir ; fed fequente die mane 
expergefaclus, emefi violentia correptus fuit atque per totam diem fuftinuit nifus alter- 
nantes vomituritionis & purgationis alvi, tametll parum dejiciebàt. Eadem vice nobilis 
matrona tenerse conftitutionis, fernen unicum pariter comedit, fed prius teftam membranam- 
que obvelantem fedulo feparavit abjecitque ; & nullam noxam inde fenfit." M.M.p. 774. 

b Vide Mort. Kew. 
c From the number of feeds which the Doctor has lately procured from different parts of 

the globe, and his fcientific and folicitous care in their cultivation, we are induced to hope, 
that Medical Botany, under fuch aufpices, will eventually receive conilderable illuftration. 

prefent 
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prefent figure was taken, it grew to a ftate of great perfection. An 
oil extraded from the feeds d of this plant, and known by the name 
of oleum ricini, Palma Chrifti, or caftor oil, is the drug to which 
the pharmacopoeias refer, and which has lately come into frequent 
ufe as a quick, but gentle, purgative. The London College direft 
this oil to be expreffed from the feeds in the fame way as that of 
almonds,6 and without the affiftance of heat, by which the oil would 
feem to be obtained in the pureft ftate : however, we have forae reafon 
to believe that this method is feldom praftifed, and that the oil uiually 
employed here is imported from the Weft-Indies, where it is com- 
monly prepared in the following manner : " The feeds being freed 
from the h lifts, or pods, which are gathered upon their turning brown, 
and when beginning to burft open, are firft bruifed in a mortar, after- 
wards tied up in a linen bag, and then thrown into a large pot, with 
a fufficient quantity of water, (about eight gallons to one gallon of 
the feeds) and boiled till the oil is rifen to the furface, when it is 
carefully ikimmed off, ftrained, and kept for ufe. Thus prepared, 
the oil is entirely free from acrimony, and will ftay upon the itomach 
when it rejects all other medicines." And Mr. Long remarks, that 
" the oil intended for medicinal ufe is more frequently cold-drawn, 
or extracted from the bruifed feeds by means of a hand-prefs. But 
this is thought more acrimonious than what is prepared by coftion." f 

Dr. Browne is alfo of this opinion, and prefers the oil procured by 
d Where the oil is rejected, the feeds may be carefully feparated from their fhells and 

the inner white membrane, and formed into an emuliion, and given as an agreeable 
fubftitute for the oil. 

e Some objection has been made to this manner of obtaining the oil, as (rated in our 
pharmacopoeia, which we ihall here mention in the words of Murray: Expreffione ft 
eliceatur oleum, quidam fuadent decorticati feminis praevia'm conquaffationem in rnortario, 
(CanvaneDijf. on the Oleum Palma Chrí/íi, &c. p. 20J fed inde oh mucilaginis evolu-, 
tionem, quse fimul contingit craííum & turbidum evadit oleum (quod bene adjecit Bonelli 
in verßone libri cl. Canvane.-p. 63, Glendenberg /. c. p, 32), nee nifi dimculter eruitur. 
Praeftat igitur núcleos Íntegros premere. Facilius quoque evocatur oleum ex feminibus, 
quse moram aliquam traxerunt, quam ex recentibus ; mucilago enim fenfim ficcior evadere 
videtur, tumque connubium fuum cum oleo relaxare." ( Hey er in Grelh Enid. P. 3.. 
p. 74.)   /. c. t f Long's Jamaica, p. 713. It is well known however, that the oil obtained by boiling 
becomes much fooner rancid than that by expreflion. The beft oil is limpid, and deilitute 
of tafte or fmell. In the Weft Indies it is uiually confumed in lamps, and for other 
domeílic purpofes. 

Go£lion 
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coûion to that by expreffion ; he attributes its greater mildnefs to the 
action of the fire, obferving that the exprefled oil, as well as the mixed 
juices of the feeds, are far more a£tive and violent in their operations.8 

Dr. Cullen obferves, that " this oil, when the ftomach can be recon- 
ciled to it, is one of the moil agreeable purgatives we can employ. 
It has this particular advantage, that it operates fooner after its 
exhibition than any other purgative I know of, as it commonly 
operates in two or three hours.     It feldom gives any griping, and 
its operation is generally moderate, to one, two, or three ftools only. 
It is particularly faited to cafes of cqftivenefs, and even to cafes of 
fpafmodic cholic.    In the Weft Indies it is found to be one of the 
moft certain remedies in the dry-belly ach, or cólica pi£tonum.h 

I have never found it heating or irritating to the re£tum, and there- 
fore have found it fufficiently well fuited to hsemorrhoidal perfons. 
The only inconvenience attending the ufe of this medicine is, that 
as an oil it is naufeous to fome perfons ; and that, when the dofe is 
large, it occafions ficknefs at the ftomach for fome time after it is 
taken.    To obviate thefe inconveniences, feveral means have been 

u tried ; but I ihall not detail thefe here, as I can aifert, that the moft 
" effectual means is the addition of a little ardent fpirit.    For this in 
" the Weft Indies they employ rum ; but that I might not withdraw 
" any part of the purgative, I employ the tinftura fennae compofita. 

This, added in the proportion of one to three parts of the oil, and 
very intimately mixed by their being ihaken together in a phial, 
both makes the oil lefs naufeous to the tafte, and makes it fit more 
eafy on the ftomach.    The common dofe of this oil is a table- 

" fpoonful, or half an ounce ; but many perfons require a double 
quantity. 

s L. c.    But this is better explained under note f 
h We may add, that it has been experienced to be an ufe ful medicine in various febrile 

complaints, and in bilious cholics, nephritic cafes, worms, efpecially the tape-worm. 

* M. M. vol 2. p. 563, Dr. Cullen remarks, " It is particularly to be ohferved of 
this medicine, that if it be frequently repeated, the dofe of it may be gradually more and 
more diminimed. And I know inftances of perfons who, formerly of a coftive habit, at 
firft required half an ounce or more for a dofe -, but after being frequently repeated, they 
now find that two drams are enough, at leaft to keep the belly regular." 

CLEMATIS   RECTA. 
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CLEMATIS RECTA. UPRIGHT. VIRGIN's BOWER 

ST NO FIT M A. Flammula Jovis. Pharm. Edinb. Flammula 
reda. Bauh. Pin. p. 300. Clematis five Flammula furreda alba. 
J. Bauh. Hiß. vol. ii. p. 127. Flammula Jovis furreda. Gerard. 
Ernac. p. 888. Park. Tbeat. p. 382. Raii Hiß. p. 621. fp. 4. 
Clematis caule eredo, foliis pinnatis ovato-lanceolatis. Hal. Stirp. 
Me fa. n. 1144. Flor. Âiifl. tab. 291. Stoerck Lib ell. de Flam. 
Jovis, tab. 1. 

Clafs Polyandria.    Ord. Polygynia.     Lin. Gen. Plant. 696. 

I Gen. Ch.    Cal. o.    Pétala 4•6.    Sem. caudata. 

Sp. Ch.    C. foliis pinnatis :  foliolis ovato-lanceolatis integerrimis, 
caule eredo, floribus pentapetalis tetrapetalifque. 

THE root is perennial, white, and fibrous : the ftaik is ered, 
fcored, round, fmooth, branched towards the top, and rifes about two 
feet in height : the leaves are oppofite, and pinnated, the pinnae are 
placed in pairs, and terminated by an odd one ; they are all ovally 
lance-fhaped, acute, entire, fmooth, and veined. The flowers'ter- 
minate the ftem and branches in irregular umbels : there is no calyx : 
the petals are four or five, of an oval ihape, and whitiih colour : the 
filaments are numerous, ered, tapering, ihorter than the petals, and 
terminated by the anthers, which are fcored on each fide : the ger- 
mina are many, roundiih, hairy, and fupport bearded ftyles, of the 
length of the ftamina, and crowned with obtufe ftigmata : the feeds 
are roundiih, comprefled, and attached to the ftyles, which appear 
like long feathered tails ; and hence the name, fem. caudata. 

This plant is a native of Hungary, Auftria, and France, and flowers 
from June till Auguft : it was firft cultivated in England by Gerard, 
previous to the year IÇQ7, and is now fufficiently known to the 
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Britiíh gardeners. This, like fome other fpecies of the clematis, is 
extremely acrid, and hence the name Flammula, The recent leaves, 
upon being chewed, excite a .burning heat of the tongue and fauces, 
and if retained long in the mouth, produce blifters and ulcération ; 
but, by drying, this acrimony is coniiderably diminiihed : the flowers 
likewife poffeís a fliare of acrimony, though in a lefs degree. The 
Flammula Jovis, although mentioned by Dale and fome others as an 
external remedy, was firft recommended to the attention of praâi- 
tioners by Baron Stoerck in 1769, as an ufeful medicine in manv 
obftinate complaints. | He publiihed feveral cafes of its fuccefsful 
exhibition, particularly in inveterate fyphilitic difeafes producing head- 
aches, pains in the bones, nodes, ulcejrs, cutaneous aflfeétions, &c* 

Whether this plant really deferves the character which the Baron- 
has thus, attempted to eilablifli, by ftating its uniform fuccefs in 
twenty-two cafes out of twenty-four, in which it was tried, refis 
folely upon his own authority ; and it is with concern we obferve, 
that the medical"-fa£ts at Vienna are not very confidently received by 
the phyficians in this country, It was ufual for Dr. Stoerck to 
employ the- leaves and flowers, as wrell as an extrait prepared from 
the former, yet the preparation which he chiefly recommends is an 
infufion of two or three drams of the leaves in a pint of boiling 
water ;, of which he gave four ounces three times- a day, while the 
powdered leaves were applied as an efcharotic to the ulcers. 

% Although thefe were principally venereal, yet in ulcers, cancers, and fevere head- 
aches, not proceeding from this caufe, the Flammula Jovis is faid to have been likewife 
fuccefsful ; and in his Lib. de Pulfat. p. 57. we are told of its remarkable efficacy in a, 
cafe of melancholia triftiffima.    it generally acted as a diuretic or diaphoretic. 

* Vide LibelL de Flammula Jovis.*, 

LO B E LIA S Í PH ILITI CA. 
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LOBELIA SIPHILÎTICA. BLUE LOBELIA; Or, 

CARD I NAL-FLO WER. 

SYNONYMA. Lobelia. Pharrit. Edinb. Rapunculus Ameri- 
canus, flore .dilute caeruleo. D. Dodart Mémoires, &c. p. 297. 

Rapunculus galeatus virginianus, flore violáceo majore. Morri/hn 

fftfl. t. ii p. 466. Lobelia fiphilitica cauîe ereâo kêvi, foliis lato 
lanceolatis ferratis incifts utrinque acuminatis, floribus enruléis. 
Walter Flora Carolin."p. 218. Conf. Kalmii • defcriptio largior in 
K. Vet. Acad. Handl. p. 284. and Bartram s Appendix, containing 

descriptions, virtues, and ufes of fundry plants, ISc. 

Clafs Syngenefia.    Ord. Monogamia.    Lin. Gen. Plant. 1006. 

EJ/l Gen. Ch.    Cal. 5-fidus.     Corolla  1-pétala, irregularis.    Capfula 

infera, 2•-f. 3-îocularis. 

Sp. Ch.    Gaule erecto,  foliis ovato-îanceolatis fubferratis, calycum 

finubus refiexis» 

THE root is perennial, and furniihed with many white fibres : the 
ftem is upright, ftrong, fimple, frnooth, and rifes upwards of two 
feet in height : the leaves placed towards the top of the ftem, are 
oval and pointed; thofe at the bottom are elliptical, and obtufely 
lance-ihaped ; they are both minutely ferrated, veined, fmooth, and 
without footftalks : the flowers are numerous, large, blue, and grow 
in a long fpike, upon íhort peduncles : the corolla coniifts of a long 
tube, which is nearly cylindrical, and divided at the limb into five 
pointed oval fegments, of a rich blue colour : the calyx is compofed 
of five halberd-ïhaped leaves, which are fringed at the margin, and 
refle&ed at each fide : the filaments are five, tapering, equal in length 
to the tube of the corolla, and clofely conneâed at the top by the 
anthefae ; the germen is íhort and conical; the ftyle is of the length of 

the 
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the ftamina, and terminated by a blunt hairy ftigma : the capfule is 
oval, and divided into two cells, which contain many fmall feeds. 
It is a native of Virginia, and flowers from• Auguft till Odober. 

Rea is the firft Engliih botanift to whom Mr. Aiton afcribes the 
cultivation of this fpecies of the Lobelia, and, as a handfome plant, 
it is now in the pofleffion of many of our gardeners. Every part of 
the plant abounds with a milky juice, and has a rank fmell. The 
root, which is the part direâed for medicinal ufe, in tafte refembles 
tobacco, and is apt to excite vomiting. It derived the name fiphi- 
litica from its efficacy in the cure of fyphilis, as experienced by the 
North American Indians, who confidered it a fpecific in that difeafe, 
and with whom it was long an important fecret. This fecret was, 
purchafed by Sir William Johnfon, and fince publifhed by different 
authors/ 

The method of employing this medicine is ilated as follows : A 
decoâion is made of a handful of the roots in three meafures of 
water. Of this, half a meafure is taken in the morning failing, and 
repeated in the evening; and the dofe is gradually increafed till its 
purgative effects become too violent, when the decocción is to he 
intermitted for a day or two, and then renewed till a perfeä: cure is 
effected. During the ufe of this medicine, a proper regimen is to be 
enjoined, and the ulcers are alfo to be frequently waihed with the 
deco&ion, or if deep and foul, to be fprinkled with the powder of 
the inner bark of the New Jerfey Tea-tree (Ceanothus Americanus.) 
Although the plant thus ufed is faid to cure the difeafe in a very ihort 
time, yet we do not find that the antifyphilitic powers of the Lobelia 
have been confirmed by any inílances of European practice. 

h Kalin. L c.    Bartram. 1. c. 

ACHILLEA MILLEFOLIUM. 
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ACHILLEA MILLEFOLIUM. COMMON YARROW; 
Or, MILFOIL, 

SYNONYMA. Millefolium. Pharm. Edinb. Millefolium vul- 
gäre album. Bauh. Pin. p. 140. Millefolium terreftre vulgäre. 
Gerard. Emac. p. 1072. Millefolium vulgäre. Park. Theat. p. 
693. Raii Hiß. p. 345. Synop. p. 183. Achillea foliis pinnatis, 
pinnis longe sequalibus, pinnatis, pinnulis trifidis et quinquefidis. 
Hal. Stirp. Helv. n. 107* A. M. Withering. Bot. Arrang. p. 941. 
Curtis Flor. Lond. 

Claß Syngenefia.    Ord. Polygamia Superflua.    Lin. Gen. Plant. 971. 

EJJ. Gen.  Ch.     Recept. paleaceum.     Pappus nullus.    Cal. ovatus 
imbricatus.    Flofculi radii circiter quinqué. 

Sp. Ch. A. foliis bipinnatis nudis \ laciniis linearibus dentatis ; caulibus 
fuperne fulcatis. 

THE root is perennial, creeping, round, and furniihed with many 
whitiih fibres :a the ftalk is upright, round, towards the bottom fmooth 
and downy, but near the top it is flightly grooved, woolly, branched, 
and rifes above a foot in height ; the leaves ftand alternately upon the 
ftem, which they partly embrace, and are bipinnated or fubdivided 
into a double feries of pinnae : the pinnulse are numerous, narrow, 
and fomewhat pointed : the flowers are white, or tinged with purple, 
and terminate the ftem in a clofe corymbus : the brafteas are fmall, 
pinnatifid, and placed at the peduncles : the calyx is ovate, downy, 
imbricated with concave oval fcales, which are membranous, and 
fringed at the margins : the corolla is compound, and radiated ; at the 
difc the florets are about twelve, hermaphrodite, funnel-ihaped, of 
the length of the calyx, confining of a long yellowifh tube, divided 

1 Dr. Grew obferves, that the frefh young roots have a glowing warm tafte, ap- 
proaching to that of Contrayerva, and thinks they might ill fome meafure fupply its 
place.-O* Taftes, çhap, 5.  §. 2. 

No. 13. z z at 
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at the limb into five fhort fegments : at the radius the florets are female, 
ufually five, fiat, fpreading, roundiih, cut at the apex into three teeth, 
and furniihed with a cylindrical, greenifli, ftriated tube, which is about 
the length of the calyx : the filaments are five, ihort, "and (lender : 
the antherae are yellow, and unite into a cylindrical tube : the germen 
is oblong, comprefied, and fupports a filiform ftyle, divided into two 
reflexed ftigmata. It is common in dry paftures, and flowers from 
July till Oâober. 

The leaves and flowers of this plant have an agreeable weak aromatic 
fmell, and a bitterifli, rough, and fomewhat pungent tafte. u The 
virtue of both is extradited by watery and fpirituous menftrua ; the 
aftringency moft perfedly by the former ; their aromatic warmth and 
pungency by the latter ; and both of them equally by a mixture of 
the two. The flowers, diitilled with water, yield a penetrating effen- 
tial oil, poffeffing the flavour of the Milfoil in perfection, though 
rather lefs agreeable than the flowers themfelves.*'* 

This plant appears to be the *rQ$wm xt\to<pv\\os || of the Greek writers, 
by whom it was efteemed an excellent vulnerary f and ftyptic, and 
was generally employed internally as an ufeful aftringent in all 
haemorrhagic complaints. Inftances of its good effects in this wayb 

are likewife mentioned by feveral of the German phyficians, particu- 
larly, by Stahl and Hoffinan,0 who alfo recommend it as an efficacious 
remedy in various other difeafes : the former found it not only an aftrin- 
gent, but alfo a powerful tonic, antifpafmodic, and fedative. In proof 
of the laft mentioned quality, We may remark, that in fome parts of 
Sweden it is ufed in making beer, in order to render it moré in- 
toxicating ; and Sparrman has obferved, that it is employed for 
this purpofe in fome parts of Africa. The leaves and flowers of 
Milfoil are both direáted for medicinal ufe in the Edinburgh Pharm. 
in the prefent pradice however this plant, we believe, is wholly 
neglected. 

* Vide Lewis's M. M. p. 424. ¡j Vide Stratiotes, MatthioL in Diofcorid. 
f Vulneraria iníuper habetur Tub externo ufu, jam ab Achille, ut ferunt, fanatione 

Vulnerum fubjedtorum fibi militum5 audio rato.    Murray App. Med. vol. i. p. 167. 
b Haemoptyfis, Epiftaxis, Menorrhagia, et Haemorrhois. 

• Stahl DiJJl de Therap, poffl hypoc.    Hoffman, De praß, rem. §. 18. 
d Vide Linn. Flor. Suec. p. 299. 

HYSSOPUS OFFICINALIS. 
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HYSSOPUS  QFFICINALIS.       COMMON HYSSOP. 

SYNONYMA. HyiTopus. Pharm.Edinh. HyiTopus Officinarum 
cserulea five fpicata. Bauh. Pin. p. 217. HyiTopus vulgaris. 
Park. Theat. HyiTopus Arabum. Gerard. Emac. p. 576. HyiTopus 
vulgaris fpicatus anguftifolius. J. Bauh. HIß. HI. p. 274, Raii 

Hiß. p. 516. HyiTopus foliis linearibus pun£tatis, verticillis in fpica 
continuatis.     liai. Stirp. Ilelv. n. 249.    Jacqutn Flor. Auß. t. 254, 

VARIBTATBS funt, « foliis glabris, floribus caeruleis : ß foliis glabris, 
floribus rubris : y foliis g]abris, floribus albis : & foliis pilofis. 
Aiton s Hort. Kew. 

Clafs Didynamia.     Ord.  Gymnofpermia.    Lin, Gen. Plant. 709, 

] Gen. Cb.    Corolla labium inferius lacinula intermedia crenata* 
Stamina re£ta, diftantia. 

. Ch.    H, fpicis fecundis, foliis lanceolatis. 

THE root is perennial, knobbed, woody, and furniihed with many 
long fibres : the ftalk Is ihrubby, fomewhat fquare, upright, much 
branched, and rifes about two feet in height : the leaves are long, 
narrow, elliptical, entire, obtufely pointed, of a deep green colour,, 
and ftand in pairs without footftalks : the flowers are produced chiefly 
©n one fide, in fhort verticillated fpikes, terminating the branches, and 
are of a blue colour : the calyx is tubular, ftriated, and divided at the 
extremity into five pointed fegments : the corolla is monopetalous, 
and conflits of a narrow tube, which divides at the limb into two 
expanded lips ; the uppermoft is ihort, roundiih, and .notched at the 
apex ; the lowermoft is feparated into three fegments, of which the 
undermoft is very large, and inverfely heart-ihaped : the filaments are 
four, two long and two Ihort, and crowned with fimple anther« : the 
ftyle is flender, and divided at the top into a double ftigma : the ger- 
men is feparated into four parts or feeds, which are lodged at the 

bottom 
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bottom of the calyx. It is a native of Siberia, and the mountainous 
parts of Auilria, and flowers from June till September,, 

The Hyflbp, mentioned in the Old Teftament, is not fuppofed to 
be the plant here defcribed, which is neither the Efofoî the Hebrews, 
nor the vn»*os of the Greeks/ It was firft cultivated in England by 
Gerard;* in 1596, and is now extremely common in our gardens. 
" The leaves of Hyflbp have an aromatic fmell, and a bitteriih mo- 
derately warm tafte. They give out their aóiive matter both to water 
and to rectified fpirit ; to the laft moil perfe£tly. On inipiflating the 
fpirituous tindlure, very little of the flavour of the herb exhales or 
diftills with the menftruum : the remaining extraâ is bitteriih, and 
very warm, and difcovers a penetrating pungency, fomewhat like that 
of camphor. Water, diftilled from the frefh herb, is found pretty 
ftrongly impregnated with its flavour : an effential oil feparates and 
rifes to the furface, which is very pungent, and in fmell exadly 
refembles the Hyflbp." b 

Dr. Cullen clafles this and all the verticillated plants as ftimulants, 
and this quality is to be afcribed to the quantity of effential oil which 
they contain ; the Hyflbp therefore may be efteemed aromatic and 
ftimulant ; and with a view to thefe effeóts, Bergius recommends it as 
an emmanagogue and antihyfteric ;c but it is chiefly employed as a 
peâoral, and has been long thought an ufeful medicine in humoral 
afthmas, coughs, & catarrhal affections ; for this purpofe, an infufion 
of the leaves, fweetened with honey or fugar, and drank as tea, is 
recommended by Lewis. The external application of Hyflbp is faid 
to be particularly efficacious in the way of fomentation and poultice, 
in contufions, and for removing the blacknefs occafioned by the 
extravaffated fluids/ 

a Vide Le Clerc's H i ft. p. 626. cited by Alfton, who fays, I ihall only take notice 
that KXKOC^OS in St. Matthew's Goipel, chap, xxvii. ver. 48. is VSSUTíQS in St, John's, chap, 
xix. ver. 29. Probably it is the Zufe or cyfe¡ i. e. Hyflbp of the Arabians. Lea. oa 
the M. M. v. ii. p. 152. 

* Vide Hort, Kew.        b Lewis M. M. p. 348.        c M. M. p. 512. 
d All the old writers praife it highly in this refpeci : Nee excluduntur íugilíationes 

oculorum quibus herba intra facculurn aqua vel vino decoóta claufis palpebris fubvenit. 
Ri'oían, and Sim. Pauli. 

It is alio recommended as a vermifuge by Rofenftein.    Barns jukd. p. 358. 

END     OF    TUE     FIRST    VOLUME, 
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SYSTEMATIC NAMES. 

Achillea Millefùlium 

Aconitum Napellus 

Althaea cfficinalis 
Amomum Zingiber 
Anpelica Archangelica 

Ar£tium Lappa 

Arnica montana 

Arum maculatum 
Atropa Belladonna 

Bubon Galbanum 

Cardamine pratenßs 

Carum Carui 
Centaurea benediäa 
Clematis recia 
Cochlearia officinalis 

Conium maculatum 

Convallaria Polygonatum 

Convolvulus Scammonia 
m* ••_•- Jalapa 

Crotón Cafcarilla 

Daphne Mezereum 
Digitalis purpurea 

Dorílenia Contra]erva 

Ferula Jffia f•tida 
Fraxinus Ornus 

Glecoma hederacea 

Gra'dola officinalis 

Guaiacum officinale 

Haematoxylum Campechlamtm 
Helleborus niger 

" f•tidm 
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Millefolium Common Yarrow 179 
Aconitum Common Wolf's Bane 16 
Althaea Marih-Mallow 146 
Zingiber Ginger 3* 
Angelica Garden Angelica 138 
Bardana Burdock 41 
Arnica Mountain Arnica 10 

Arum Common Arum 74 
Belladonna Deadly Nightihade 1 

Galbanum Galbanum Bubon 34 

Cardamine Ladies-S mock 89 
Caruon Caraway 125 

Carduus benedictus Holy Thïftle 119 

Flammula Jovis Virgin's Bower 175 
Cochlearia horteniis S curvy-Grafs 86 
Cicuta Hemlock 62 

Convallaria Solomon's Seal 123 

Scammonium Scammony Bindweed *3 
Jalapium Jalap Bindweed 59 
Cafcarilla Cafcarilla 116 

Mezereum Mezereon 68 

Digitalis Fox-Glove 71 

Contrayerva Contrayerva 140 

Afafcetida Afaf•tida 22 

Manna Flowering Afh 104 

Hederá terreftris Ground-Ivy 84 

Gratiola Hedge-HyiTop 133 

Guaiacum Guaiacum 43 

num. Lignum Campechenfe Logwood 48 

Helleborus niger Black Hellebore 50 

Helleborafter Bear's Foot 53 
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SYSTEMATIC NAMES« 

Hyofcyamus niger 
Hypericum perforai urn 
HyiTopus officinalis 

Imperatoria Oftruthium 
Iris florentina 

"••• »•"** Pfeudo-acorus 

Laurus Cinnamomum 
« •- Saffafrafs 

»•••   ' • ••  • nobilis 
Lavandula $£/#i 
Leontodón Taraxacum 
Lobelia flphilitica 

Malva fylveftris 
Menyanthes trifollata 
Momordica Elaterium 

Myrtus Pimenta 

Nicotiana Tabacum 

Oxalis Ac et of ella 

Plantago major 
Polygonum B¡porta 
Polypodium Filix mas 

Potentilla reptans 
Púnica Granatum 

Rheum palmatum 
Ricinus communis 
Ruta graveolens' 

Salvia officinalis 

Sifymbrium Nafturtium 
Solanum Dulcamara 

Teucreum Alarum 
» • Scordium 
Xormentilla erefia 
TuíElago Fárfara 

Veronica Beccabunga . 
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Fîyofcyamus Black Henbane *43 
Hypericum St. John's Wort 29 

HyiTopus Common HyiTop 181 

Imperatoria Mailerwort 102 

Iris florentina Florentine Orris ÍI2 

Iris paluftris Yellow Water Flag II4 

Cinnamomum Cinnamon 80 
Saffafrafs Saffafrafs 9i 
Laurus Sweet-Bay 94 
Lavendula Lavender ISO 
Taraxacum Dandelion 7 
Lobelia Blue Lobelia 177 

Malva Common Mallow 148 
Trifolium paludofum Buck-Bean 5 
Elaterium Wild Cucumber 121 

Pimento All-Spice 77 

Nicotiana Tobacco 162 

Lujula Wood-Sorrel 56 

Plantago Great Plantane 39 
Biílorta Biftort 100 

Filix Male Fern 136 

Pentaphyllum Cinquefoil 160 
Granatum Pomegranate 158 

Rhabarbarum Rhubarb 127 
Ricinus Palma Chrifti iji 

Ruta Common Rue 108 

Salvia Garden Sage no 
Nafturtium aquatîcum Water-Greffes 134 
Dulcamara Woody Nightfhade 97 

Marum Syriacum Herb Maftich *53 
Scordium Water Germander 156 

Tormentilla Tormentil 27 

Tufïilago Coltsfoot 37 

Eecabunga Brooklime 10 


